
~Ajater rnain breaks abound

Photo b\ But r rn il1U~It

tax personnel

Workers repair a water main break that occurred on Mack Av-
enue near Moross last week.See WATER, page 20A

• Y""- •zn jJoznfes,
around 2 a m the next morning.

"In terms of dIfficulty," Kress-
bach SaId, "it was one of the
coldest repairs we have made 111
years It was an abandoned mam
that wasn't on the maps We
also ran mto an old telephone
pole gomg down mto the ground
When It'S dark and you I'lIn mto
situatIOns like that, It makes
thmgs tough"

Often mmor breaks can be re-
pan ed when the pIpe IS stlll un-
der pressure, therefore reSidents
are not subjected to hOurb wlth-
out water Kressbach saId m
SImple breaks, stamless steel
sleeves act as a permanent tour.
l1Iquet If there are major pl'Ob
lems, sectIOns of pIpes may have
to be Ieplaced and can get very
costly

"We had SIX people, two flOm
the city and four from the con

pl'lvate crews that normally fix
such problems were busy else.
where,

The break was repaired
Wednesday afternoon, and school
was back 111 sessIOn Thursday

Kmg saId that school workers
usually work With the contracted
crews, and depending on the
problem, repair costs can range
from $500 to $1,500 or more

"We've had no other problems
so fm," Kmg saId, "but we are
keepmg a close watch We must
be VigIlant, because a water lme
break can cause senous dam-
age"

Tom Kressbach, GIOSse Pomte
cIty manager, saId there were
two major breaks 111 the city
Since the cold wave hIt last
week The bIggest ploJect was a
mum under Jefferson at St
Clall' Workers were called to the
scenf' al ound noon on Tuesday,
Jan 5, and didn't leave until

breaks range from small cracks
in service hnes on private prop-
erty to major blowouts 111 12-inch
pipes undel' main roads hke
Mack and Jefferson.

Maire School on CadIeux 111
the City was closed Wednesday
after a service Ime on school
property cracked and flooded the
school's playfield. Smce It was a
line to the school, the bUlldmg
was WIthout water

"We discoveled the break
about 9 pm Tuesday," Dave
King, dIrector of support servIces
for the school distnct, saId
"There was a lot of moisture m
the ground, and the sudden
freeze probably caused the
ground to shift "

Kmg saId under normal condl
tlOns a break such as this would
usually be fixed overmght and
not cause a school clOSing UntOl
tunately, the break m the water
Ime was not the only one, and

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Cold compounds the problems
When a water main breaks,

genel ally 111 the early hours,
workPI" I011 out of bed and head
to the 'Hte The break was proba-
bly caur,ed by cold temperatures,
and when the workers arrive,
they at e gl eeted by slick roads,
pondr, of Ice 01' freezmg slush

'I1ley must dIg mto the frozen
earth, and becdu<,e the sand and
du t would freeze m the street, It
must he hauled away In a dump
truck And that har, to be done
qUIckly, beta use Just as It would
freeze m the r,tleet, It'll freeze m
the tluck dnd probably stay that
way untJl tll(' fil st thaw

SlI1ce the begmnmg of the
yeal, the Glo"8e Pamtes have
suffel ed Ull ough 16 water mam
breah, and with cold tempera-
tures pll;(II<..ted agam for thIS
\\eek, ofiiuals expect more The

PtJ~tJtf~
I.JiliKaufmann

'Fighting city
hall is what they
say it is. I

-Sheila Temkow

Fun Night
The Department of Commun

Ity EducatIOn ha5 'lcheduled the
tlmd Family Fun Night of the
'>Chool year Come Fnday, Jan
22, to shoot hask€'ts, play volley
ball, SWIm, make a cruft proJect,
watch a mOVie, practlc(, turn
blmg 01' play pmg pong Admls
~lOn IS $1 and refrE''lhment'l are
avallahle at a small charge

Fun Night will be at Rmwnpll
School from 7 to 9 p m U<;(> th(>
Ipar pntrflnrl'

Woods day care
ordinance upheld

cease-and-desist order to them
and to three other state-lIcensed
home day care operators

Woods attorney George Catlm
sald he would not issue any or-
ders until after Feb. 12, when
the Temkows will have an oppor-
tunity to ask the judge to recon-
SIder her deCIsion

But Sheila Temkow isn't hold.
mg on to much hope She Sald
she wasn't expecting. thIS verdIct

"We were d~vastated," she
SaId "We felt we had such a
wonderful case. The case was

BUppptJerJ to ri.JHJ pbove that petty
squabbling, but the court was a
rehash of all that and we wer-
en't pI epared fOl that ..

Jlmmy~n

thIngs, but I pnde my~('lf on mv
own work and dedlcatlOn I'm
not heavy mto welghb, but I
work hard on my game ..

Car ...on )... offhanded about hl<;
nffen'llv(, productIOn, hut "katmg
on NHL IC(' ha'i !wen em pxpen
ence

"I have hepn very ...ucce..,...ful
..,0 far, but It'S r'lther dlhappomt
mg when you lo,;p so much," he
<;aHI m reference to the Kmg'l'
14-25-5 record "HowevN, It
humble:, you .l little hit nnd defi
mt('ly hlldc!" Ch,ll aelpl .,

rho!" b~ Bul Emanuele

The three R'S
... restoration, renovation and recycling are an integral

part of the lifestyle of John and Julie Dyle. whose 82-year-
old home in Grosse Pointe was an office building for the
first telephone exchange in the area. Julie Dyle, above.
looks up the circular solid oak stairwell from the tiled foyer
floor. The spindles and carved railings of the staircase are
original. A story and photos are on page 15A.

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The battle over home day care
m Grosse Pomte Woods could be
all over but the shoutmg Rich-
ard and SheIla Temkow, who
were challengmg the ordmance
agamst home busmesses, had
then' day m court last month,
The Judge found for the Woods.

The case dId not take the
shape many expected It to The
Temkows had hoped to argue
that day care IS basically baby
sIttIng and IS 110t subject to the
prdina;nce. They said in a Buit
filed Sept. 1 that the ordinance
IS vague and selectIvely enforced

But Dec. 15, Wayne County
ClrcUlt Judge LucIlle Watts de-
Cided that the Woods ordmance
can stand and that It applies to
the Temkows

"She had to deCide, number
one, whether (the day cale) was
a busmess and, number two,
whether there was an exceptIOn
for It," sald DaVId Belanger, who The ol'lgInal complamt agamst
represented the Temkows for the Temkows resulted m several
Kazul, Houston & FeITlby "She mmor squabbles before the
answered the first questIOn 'yes'

Woods planning commISSIOn, mand the second one 'no' P
spIte of efforts by ChaIrman e-

"We thought the purpose of ter Gllezan to keep the dISCUS-
the hearmg was to addJ-esb the swn on the subject of whether or
mJunctIon," he sald, "but she not the city would be benefited
Just Said, 'you're operatmg a by allowmg home day care
business, the heanng IS over, Cathn agreed that the court
goodbye ,,, dId not address Itself to the

Watts had granted the Temk Wider Issues m the case One of
ows a 90.day Il1Jlll1ctlOn so that the arguments used by SUPPOIt-
the cIty couldn't stop them from ers of day care has been that
offenng day care Now. howevCl, since the state lICenses daycm e
the CIty IS free to 1<;...l1e a new homes, CltlCS should have to dl

Carson makl.ng NHL mark 100\~~e~ure the btate IS aware
that a number of CltlCS 70ne out
home busmes'lCs," Cathn "aId

haven't prepared for thiS year He added that If the 5tate were
any dlffel ently than m the past, mtere5ted m pursUi ng that IJI1e
but I tIled to Improve on last of thmkmg, It could require CI
ypar ae; opposed to slttmg around tIC" to allow day care JI1 rcslden
on my hutt and acceptmg last tlal ared';, JlI<;t d... It hd" done
yeal"" numbers" wlth adult foster Cdle homes
- (' ar ...on, who was reached at Avenues remammg to d,1yL<l1e
hI'" home III the Womb, 1<;..,eemg ",upPOltel5 are an appenl of the
the natIOn VIa the NHL, but It'S Temkow case a rpque ...t to th('
not dh\lays as bnght as some be city councJ! to change the ordl
hew.. na";,cc, 01' even a petitIOn to put

"It'i, a good hfe, but It becomes the que5twn to the voters But
more <lIfficult when you are 10" cIty offiCials have mdlcdtpd mfor
mg," hf' 'laId "The early morn- mally that they '>Cc no comppl
mg flIghts tend to take a lot out Img reason to change the ordl
of you, but you've got to rest nance, and Sheila Temkow ,>ald
whenever you get the chance to they have not deCided to appeal
and It's Important to eat well" "Wr>'ve kmd of been In lImbo

Dunng the season, Carson and 'lhock," 'lhe smd "FIghting
hve<; In south Pasadena, near cIty hall 1<;what they say It IS"
Los Angele'l, but It'S always nice
to come back for a VISIt

"My parents have been out to
L A to see me skate, but I al-
ways enJoy commg home and
playmg at .Joe LolliS," SaId Car
son "But you better believe It',;
nice commg home, becauRC you
get sonw !{ood home cookm'
Mom's a great cook"

At age 19, '1ome athletes are
motIvated by an idol, but for
Car:,on, 'lelf pnde and workmg
hard I" the wmnmg formula

"I admIre a lot of player'l, but
no partIcular one," he saId
"Whcnuver I playa f.,TJ'eatplayC'r,
I lry 10 wn t( h ,md pick lip ,>ome

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte Wood5' own
JImmy Car,>on, 19, I'" m hl5 :,ec
ond full "cason d<; a hockey
playel for the Los Angele..,
Kmgs, and hIS accompll ...hment..,
ha\'e already burpa..,,,ed that of
some Hall of Famer'l

A year ago, Car<;on filllshed
second III the RookH>of the Year
ballotmg to teammate Luc Roblt-
tal IIe Carson's 79 poml'> (37
goals) were Imple""'lve, but Rob
IttalJle's 84 parned hIm the Na
tlOnal Hockey League'" top
rookie award

"I didn't feel badly about fin
Ishmg second," SaId Carson, who
was the No 1 Kmg'l' <,electIOn
and second oW'lall m the 1986
draft "Luc IS a good player and
workmg WIth hIm I'; a bIg help
We respect one anothpl',; abill-
tICS a gre'at deal ..

Before last week .... gamp WIth
the DetrOIt Red Wmg ..., Car"on
was on another teal, and thiS
one look5 bke It wdl ('xcpcd last
Sf>3S0n'f,output Car,>on, who has
nm£> POints In foul' games
agamst the WIng", has 25 goals
and 28 a"slst'l for 53 POint" thus
far

"Thl<; year Ie; a lot different,"
he "aId "I'm one yf'llI older and
I know more about (>,1(h cIty and
how to play In I'H('h of t ~1('m r

Shot fired
point-blank;
misses victim

A 70-year-old Woods man nar-
rowly escaped mjury when he
was shot at dW'ing a hold-up m
hIS garage Thursday, Jan 7.

Arrested about an hoW' later
that evening was a 25-year-old
DetrOIt man who IS in Wayne
County JaIl awaitmg arraign-
ment on armed robbery and at-
tempted mW'der.

Woods police saId the suspect
fired a shotgun at the man at
pomt blank range, nnssing him
entirely, but blowing a large
hole in the man's overcoat

The Woods resident was re-
turmng home from work around
10 p m when he was surprised
by the thief m the garage. The
suspect demanded the man's
wallet, then reportedly WIthout
provocatIOn, fired the sawed-off
shotgun once The suspect then
fled

Police saId the vIctIm was the
same man who was beaten and
robbed, along WIth hIS WIfe, m
September 1986 Two men were
charged With the assault and
robbery 111 that mCldent and one
was sent to prison on the
charges

Neighbors told police they
heard the shot fired Wednesday
mght, and one neIghbor wit-
nessed the man runmng from
the Victim's yard

The wallet, whIch had con-
tamed about $100 111 cash, was
found at Newcastle and Mack

See SHOOTING, page 20A

- a character actress who began
developmg her <;kIlIs as a young
chIld and who says she's fortu-
nate to have the type of career
she can contmue developmg un-
tIl she's 105_

When she played Golde m
"FIddler on the Roof' thiS past
summer in IllmOl'>, a theater
cntlc wrote that the play lacked
Jewlshness except for Kauf-
mann, "who looked JeWish and
'>ounded JewIsh" The comment
df'hghted Kaufmann who
worked hard on her YIddISh dla
lect and IS not a Jew

What she IS IS versatile
She'" the nurse on the MiChi-

gan HMO commerCial currently
11InnJng on TV who, With pmce
ne7 perched on her nose, asks
"Who's got the chicken pox on
the small fry?" She has done
commerCials for ClImque, Pan
Amencan, FrE'e Pres'l Gold Ads
and others And she Just com-
pleted a commerCIal for DIet
Lme that Will be aIred soon

Her vere;atihty extends beyond

Sf'e POJNTJt;R, page 24A
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I,ll Kaufmann

By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

If \ flU met Lill Kaufmann,
you'd plohably thmk that you
knlm hel but might be unable
to pl,lce \\ hf'n or where And
you'd be light

rhat'" bpcaue;(' Kaufmann IS a
\\ oman ot manv fflces and vOIces

..
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Mastercard

NOW50 00
NOW 55.00
NOW65 00

NOW 285.00
NOW 30500
NOW 330.00

NOW 52500
"OW 5700,

NOW35 00
NOW 40.00
NOW4750

NOW25 00
NOW35 00
NOW45 00

wine punch, munch hOI's d'-
oeUVIes, dance or mmgle as they
lI~ten to the musIc.

Tickets are $15 III advance
The performdnce IS at 8 p m In

the Student ActiVity Center on
Cdmpus at Garfield and Hall
roads Call 776-1012 for tickets
UI mOle Il1fOrmatlOn

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 bloc/! South of 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

"NEW" SPRING '88 CLOTHING
ARRIVING DAILY-

NEW LOfE OF
COMMUNION DRESSES JlRRlVDfG

DAILY

C,IN( f lq()()

FINAL WINTER
CLEARA.L"CE SALE

~ OFF
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

FREE i~lteration!t U!te our FREE Lay-A-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REARl. CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE
BOYS 5 GIRLS weAR FOR MOl & eoys

The Lake St Clmr Symphony
wll! pelform an Il1strumental
enactment of "Cabaret" Jan 16
at Macomb Commumty Coilege,
Center Campus.

Featured flutist IS C,lthy Fed,
the reigning MI~~ St Cldll
Shores. True to the cdbdl et at
mosphele, the dudIence Illay hIp

Come to the cabaret

Auto show benefit to aid 4 agencies
The DetrOIt Auto Show Bene - 894 8500, Easter Seals SOCI

fit Pt-evIew, scheduled for Fllday, ety, Wayne County - 722-3065
Jan 15, from 7 to 9 p m at Cobo Odkland County - 338-9626,
Hall, Will raise funds for four Macomb County - 468-7000,
agenCIes ASsIstdnce League to Northeast

Tlcket-buyel S can call ::.peufy GUidance Center - 824 8000, or
which they prefel by callmg one Chlldren\ Center - 831 5535
of the followmg Boys and GIIb TIcket.., <11 e $50 for the black
Clubs of Southeat>tern Michigan t Ie event

"

~x1tford ~loth.c,5
ll'qh .. r ~uQl,r~

A selection of SUitSand sport coats from the country's fmest maker
NOW 20% OFF

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSe POINTE

Selected Groups
MUFFLERS. NECKWEAR. OUTER JACKETS. ROBES. PAJAMAS

NOW lf2 PRICE

Were 195 00 to 205 00
Were 28500 to 30000
Were 31500 to 34500

NOW 160 00 Were 355 00 to 38000
NOW 225.00 Were 385 00 to 395 00
NOW 255.00 Were 41000 t0425 00

Were 475 00 to 495 00 NOW 385 00
HICKEY. FREEMAN SUITS - A selection 01hand tailored SUitSrn fme labrlcs
Were 580 00 to 600 00 NOW 455.00 Were 66500 to 68') 00
Were 620 00 to 650 00 NOW 480.00 Were 71500

SPORT COATS - Shetlands, Hams Tweeds and lambswoo Is mod eIs for men and you ng men

Were 12500 to 13500 NOW 95 00 Were 23000 to 240 00 NOW 175 00
Were 17500 to 18000 NOW 135.00 Were 25000 to 26500 NOW 205.00
Were 19000 to 19500 NOW 150.00 Were 27000 to 290 00 NOW 215.00
Were 20500 to 220 00 NOW 160 00 Were 29500 to 305 00 NOW 230 00

Were 31000 to 325 00 NOW 245 00
OUTERCOATS - Entrre stock of topcoats and overcoats plus selected all weather Zip coats

NOW 25% OFF
SLACKS - Selected group from regular <;tock.

Were 40 00 NOW 30.00 Were 6500
Were 4500 NOW 35.00 Were 7000 10 7500
Were 5500 NOW 40.00 Were 8000 to 90 00

Were 9500 to 11000 NOW 8000

NOTE: ALTERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONLY

NO PHONE ORDERS • NO LAY-AWAYS • ALL SALES FINAL
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

BOYS'SHOP
HUGE ASSORTMENT OF SLACKS SPORTCOATS. OUTER,JACKETS

AND LEVI CORD JEANS TRE'IlCH COATS
Sizes 8 to 14 regular and slim lf~PRICE Srzes 8 1020

SLACKS. PAJAMAS. ROBES. SHIRTS. SWEATERS
lf3 to lf~ OFF

(NO ALTERATlONSj

DRESS SHIRTS - Group 01Sero Hathaway and Hickey shirts 80th pure cotton and durable press
Were 2950 to 35 00 NOW 21.00 Were 37 50 to 42 50 NOW 28 50

Were 5000 to 65 00 NOW 38 00
SPORT SHIRTS - Cottons, cotton blends, flannels and knits
Were 22 50 to 27 50 NOW 15 00 Were 45 00 to 50 00
Were 32 50 to 3500 NOW 26.50 Were 5250 to 57 50
Were 37 50 to 42 50 NOW 30.00 Were 65 00 to 72 50

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
FOR I

MEN - B.OYS'- lAD.IES
THREE DAYS ONLY-THURSDAY, JANUARY14 THROUGH SATURDAY JANUARY 16

OPEN 9:30 to 9:00 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SATURDAY 'tILL 5:30

SUITS - Selected group from our regular stock of men's H Freeman Oakloom St Clair and young
men's Collegian models

HATS & CAPS - Tweed sport hats and caps plus velour Tyrols
Were 1500 to 1900 NOW 12.50 Were 35 00 to 37 50
Were 2000 to 23 50 NOW 15.00 Were 45 00 to 50 00
Were 2500 to 30 00 NOW 17.50 Were 65 00

SHOES - SpeCial group 01Allen Edmonds 11990 Enhre stock 01 Bostonians 79 90 10% off on all
Sebago. Rockport, Topslder. Cole-Haan and Bates Floater shoes

15% OFF ON BALANCE OF ALLEN EDMONDS STOCK

THE HICKEY LADY - Selected groupS 01SUitS,tweed lackets, sweaters, blodses, coats, skirts and slacks

'13 to 'I> OFF

Grosse Pointe
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(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900
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French music
... for two pianos will be presented Sunday. Jan. 17. at 3:

30 p.m. at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. Fedora Horow-
itz. left. and Joseph Gurt will perform works by Bizet. Bee-
thoven. Pou1enc. Ravel and Milhaud. The event is spon-
sored by the Lyric Chamber Ensemble. Tickets are $10: $8
for students and senior citizens. For information, call 357-
1111.

Book discussion

SPRING IS HERE!

January 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

,

The Harper Woods Public LI-
brary Will have a book dISCUS-
sion Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 7:30
p.m.

The book IS "Kate VaIden" by
Reynolds Pnce. Copies are avail.
able at the library.

Call 343-2575 for more infor-
mation.

• Fresh Cut Daisies
$2.99 Bunch

• Fresh Cut Dafodlls
$2.99 Bunch

• Fresh Cut Tulips
$7.95 Bunch
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land, shows tens of thousands of
seals in thell' rookenes at the
peak of the breeding season. Puf-
fins, auk lets, cormorants and kit-
tiwakes are just a few of the spe-
cies of seabir6 that nest in the
Island's chffs Yellow arctic pop-
pies, blue and white lupmes, and
monkshood thrive In the humid
mist that enshrouds the Island.

The pubhc IS mVIted For non-
members there IS a chal'ge of $2
plus 50 cents for the coffee hour
that follows Memberships are
aVailable.

graphiC department
Members and friends are

urged to Visit the Cartier-Bres-
son exhibition now in the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts photography
gallenes, before or after the
meetmg. The exhibition, m De-
trOIt through Feb 7, comes from
the Museum of Modern Art in
New York with Wide cntlcal ac-
claim

Some members plan to gather
for lunch about 12:30 in the DIA
cafeteria, just one long block
from Saturday's meeting place,
and welcome others to join them

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League wIll meet Monday, Jan
18, at the War Memorial for a
35mm slIde presentation, "Seals,
Seabirds, and Wildflowers: The
Pnbllof Islands," hy Herbert A.
BIall of 2x2 Productions

Located approximately 800
miles west of Anchorage m the
Bermg Sea, these remote Islands
mhablted by Aleut Indians are
the haven for 80 percent of the
world'" nOlthem fur seals

The pi Of.,'! am, prepared from a
July 1987 \'1~lt to St Paul Is-

Photographer to be featured

Drug program
Dr. Hobert L. DuPont will speak Tuesday, Ian. 19, at 7:30

p.m. on "PosfUve partnership in closing the gate on alcohol
and other drugs." The program. presented by the Sub.
stance Abuse Community Council of Grosse Pointe and the
PTO-PTACouncil of Grosse Pointe. will be held in the Per-
forming Arts Center at North High School. 707 Vernier
Road. DuPont is the first director of the National Institute
on Drug Abuse. former White House drug chief. author. lec-
turer. psychiatrist and expert in the field of adolescent al-
cohol and other drug problems. Donation is $2.

Cinema League features Pribilofs

2A

The MichIgan Photographic
Historical Society WIll meet at 2
p m Satm day, Jan 16, at the
College of Art & Design, Center
fm the Creative StudIeS 245 E
Kll by, m DetrOIt's Cultural Cen-
ter

Wanen G. <Bill) Rauhauser,
phntgr<tp1lf'r RPd professor of
photographic history, Will speak
on the Me and work of Henri
Caltler.Bresson, whose career as
a photo Journalist set profes-
SIOnal standards for the world.
Rauhauser w1I1also glve a tour
of the faclhtles of the ecs photo-
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Day care program set to begin at Barnes
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Ph"lob, But EOl<1nuele

• •

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

This spectacular free-form ice sculpture will continue to
grow - as long as the weather holds. This is the third year
that Bob Harmount in the BOO block of Lakepointe has ex-
perimented with the icy art that last week was about 15 to
20 feet at the base and about 35 leet tall. The pyramid is lit
from inside at night with a 400 watt mercury vapor light
that can be seen from Jefferson. He built a pyramid Irame
and lined the inside with viscine. A spigot from the house
drips waler constantly on the sculpture. The melldown. too.
should be spectacular .•.

... , .. ~I .. j ~ I 11.iTI .... I J) ~r .'YJr" ~"lS ct ~.vlfl

And still growing.

Deal with the company that
stre~se<; the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dream<; and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Moderni/ation.
Personalized de<;ign <;ervice, the
highest quality craftsman<;hip and
competitive pricing at e
Motor City Moderni7ation'<;
trademarks.

$ SAVE $ FREE DESIGN SERVICE
Garages Recreation Rooms 24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
Windows Bathrooms For FREE ESTIMATEi:nu~;':'dOTORK~;;; 777-4160
-~/\ ) . MODERNIZATION

pel'lods, time in the gymnaf>lum
dnd play periods

Parents WIll be af>ked to wnd
lunches WIth the chIldJ'en, but
two snacks WIll be prOVIded
through the program

George Eddmgton, dlrectOl of
communIty educatIOn, Sdld he JS
happy to be part of thIS .,ervlce
to the commumty

"We are very pleased WIth the
prol,'Yess Barbara Ulmer ha"
made m developIng the currlLU
!um, phIlosophy and III 'lettmg
Up the program," Eddington
",lid "We look forward to a
highly successful plogram "

Some $5,000 was gIven to the
pl0l,'Yam as stalt-up money from
the ~chool system, and Eddlllg
ton saId those fundf> were ex
pended very qUIckly. The 24 cot'>
co~t about $700, and "mall
chairs deSIgned to take abuse
fl ulll d .) Y~d! olu cu::>t $4u edcll

Ulmer saId that an adVisory
council has been establlbhed

"The members are people from
the commumty who have lI1

volvement m chIld development
01' educatIOn," she SaId "They
have had a lot of mput mto the
progI'am so far, and we hope
they will have even more"

Those mterested m the pro
gram should call Ulmer or Ed
dmgton at Barnes School at :343
2178 for further InfOrmatIOn, or
to get theIr names on a pi eilmi
nary SIgn up sheet

the pedIments of the Bologna
bUIlding

InSIde, a kItchen IS planned
for the basement level, WIth dill
mg on the fil st floor and a sec-
ond.level mezzanme or balcony
A menu has not yet been se
lected, but Day Sdld he plan"
some cany-out servIce

"It's prematw-e to say what
type of restaurant It Will be," he
SaId "We have retamed a team
of archItects and deSIgners to de-
termme that We won't be Me
Donald's and we won't be the
London Chop House, we'll be
somethmg m between, so we can
all afford to eat there"

Barbara Ulmer
dJ tIled on the subjects or taught
by rote

"We WIll use the concepts over
and oyer and th ..-j <11 ~ lllLcgl dl~J
mto every part of the program,"
Ulmer saId "They WIll eventu
ally become second nature to the
chJldren"

Ulmer SaId there WIll be every
attempt made to keep the class
to 12 boys and 12 gIrls Inter-
ested parents may submit theIr
names now, but to get their
children mto the class they will
have to enroll on a first come,
first.served baSIS

The program Wlll be multI-
faceted Children WIll have m
structlOnal time, outdoor recess

owner Stanley Day declmed to
be speCIfic or to release a draw-
mg

"We're still livmg down the
chrome and glass from the last
artIcle." he saId

As presented to the counCIl,
however, the bUlldmg would be
two stones hIgh (requ1l'lng a
height vanance) WIth a sloped
slate roof The archItect's stated
mtent is that the rooftree Ime
would tie in visually With the
taller Bologna bUIlding, while
the eaves would relate to the
lower level of the buildmg hous-
mg The Apothecary Shop on the
other SIde A gable would echo

Hours: Mon Ffl 9 am-6 pm
Sat 9 am-S pm

INCQRPQRA T£ D

For 1988
We Are Displaying A
Variety of Loose and
Mounted Gemstones

All can be deli/gned [0 \,our sallvaclloll
Tue~.. ~al 10 00 500

• Walk-On Time Available 112. Pnce
For All Non-Prime Time

• Saturday & Sunday After 5.00 P.M
$10.00 Per Hour For TenniS

Weekend Membership
Only $ 7500 per year

Frl, Sat, Sun
Call Debby for Details

774.1300
20250 E 9 Mile • Sf Clair Shores

W!MBLEDON

17834 Mack at RIvard
884-0094

20445 Mack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

TENNIS, RACQUETBALL, SQUASH
2 Saunas, 2 Whirlpools, Hitting Alley

A classroom at Barne:: School
m the Woods has already been
outfitted With tables, furniture
and even 24 small cots for the
chIldren to use to take a nap
durmg the day

"We are looking for a start
early In February," Ulmer said.
"We would hke people to know,
because many have already ar-
ranged day care for theIr child-
ren."

Fees will be :jlIQO a week, and
are due monthy Ulmer said that
smce the program wIll be self-
supportmg, parents wIll be re-
qUIred to give one month notice
before withdrawmg theIr chIld-
ren from the program.

Ulmer saId she is m the pro-
cess of looking for two asSIstant
director/teachers and several
teachers' aIdes, all to work part
time

Studl.'nts muc;t be 4 years old
by Dec 1 of the year they enroll

"This program IS for children
who will be entering kindergar-
ten the following year," Ulmer
said

Emphasis is given to prOViding
the chIldren with a firm educa-
tIOnal foundation.

"This IS a play-oriented pro-
gram," Ulmer saId, "but a lot of
structure is given to a large
number of activIties"

The children wIll be taught
such thmgs as colors, numbers
and shapes, but they won't be

Announces His

Jemi-hmud Jale
20 to 30% OFF

Suits • Sport Coats • Slacks • Top Coats
FREE ALTERATIONS

~

U=Ofdf'l.tona

dump trash mstead of behind
the stores."

CouncIlman Bruce Rockwell
urged that the issue not be bot.
tIed up In committee, as the
Bronze Door deal is dependent
upon city approvals. Fromm said
he hoped that the committee
could report back at the Feb. 8
council meeting.

Plans for the site are not yet
firm, but involve demolishing
the building and rebuilding on
the current basement. Architect
Koseck spoke of brick, slate roofs
and glass to tie in with the mo-
tifs of the neighboring 131 Ker-
cheval Center, but prospective

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

School officIals are awaiting
licensing from the state, but say
everything IS go for the first day
care program offered by the
Grosse Pomte school f>ystem

Director and head teacher for
the Commumty Education Day
Care Program IS Barbara Ulmer,
a Michigan State Umversity
graduate WIth degrees m child
development !fnd educatIOn

Ulmer saId the day care pro-
gram IS deSigned espeCIally for
working famlhes who reside
wlthm the school dlstnct.

The program, approved by the
board of educatIOn, WIll be self
supportmg thlough fees pmd by
the famlhes of 24 4- and 5-year-
olds who wlll partIcipate

"The progl am Will be held five
days a week, 52 weeks a year,
except for legal holIdays," Ulmer
said "W~ wIH be acceptmg ap-
phcatlOns for enrollment very
soon"

Parents may enroll theIr chIld-
ren m the program only If they
plan to partICIpate full tIme, at
least SIX and no more than 10
hours each day

The day care program, under
consideratIOn by the dlstnct for
the past 12 to 14 months, IS de-
signed for workmg parents. It IS
designed to promote the phYSI-
cal, SOCIal, emotional and mtel-
lectual development of each
child

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

The prospectIve owners of the
old Bronze Door went to the
Farms councIl Monday mght for
approval of theIr development
plans, but found themselves SIde-
tracked for at least a month. The
councIl sent the proposal to the
Mayor's AdVIsory CommIttee
Wlth orders to thmk about the
overall parking and traffic impli-
cations.

The new Door will be half
agam as big as the old Door, but
architect Bert Koseck of New-
man SmIth saId It IS lIkely to
require only about 20 additIOnal
parking spaces and that the
peak penod of use wIll be the
dinner hour, when most stores
and offices on the HIll wlll be
closed

"I would hope thIS will not
make or break thIS proJect," he
said.

Mayor Joseph Fromm said he
would hke the adVISOry commit-
tee to look at the project in the
light of other Hill considerations.
The city IS once agam thinkmg
about converting the metered lot
into an attended lot, a move that
was studIed 10 years ago and re
Jected.

"Part of the SIte plan review
WIll mvolve decldmg whether to
reqUIre the restaurant to lease
part of the parkmg deck (stIll to
be bUIlt)," Fromm SaId "We're
also thmkmg about some beautl
ficatlOn of that lot and where to

Committee to study Bronze Door proposal

Skater likely
fell through ice

Farms police receIved a report
from a motOl'lst Sunday, Jan 10,
around 2'20 p m that a several
skaters had gone through the Ice
on Lake St Clair near Crescent
SaIl Yacht Club

Farms police Immediately no-
tIfied the U S Coast Guard who
arrIved on the scene around 2:30
pm, accordmg to Officer Mike
McCarthy

McCal-thy saId mvestigatmg
officers could not find any of the
four skaters spotted by the mo-
torist InvestIgatIOn by the Coast
Guard helicopter and rescuers
turned up eVidence that a skater
had mdeed fallen mto the water,
but had likely been rescued by
fellow skaters

The chopper and rescuers
stayed on the scene to look for
any SIgns that someone was be-
low the water, but couldn't find
any

Farms offiCIals warned resl.
dent.., last week not to skate
near the Lakeshore breakwall
because of dangerously thm ice
and the po""Iblhty that ShIfts III

WInd directIOn could move
thicker Ice out mto the lake
qUIckly.

Farms offiCIals are urgl'.g ska.
tel'S and fishermen to heed these
warnIngs, and to obey a direct
order to leave the Ice from an of-
ficer

, - -~
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SALE

886.1792

Semi -Annual

COMPUl~IVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of helplessness.
• Individual therapy
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW

Preservation begins at home
The Grosse Pointe Historl' evaluate a home's condition,

cal Society is sponsoring a lee- how to organize renovation
ture by J. Michael Kirk, projects, how to estimate
A.LA , of KIrk & Koskela Ar- costs, what tools are needed
chltects, Wednesday, Jan. 20, for renovation work, and how
for anyone mterested m the to keep renov~ti?ns com~atl-
purchase, improvement or ble WIth the ongInal archltec-
renovatIOn of an older home. tural design of the structure.
"Preservation Starts at There IS no admlsslOn
Home" wIll begIn at 7:30 p.m. charge. For more mformation,
at Grosse Pomte Memonal call the Grosse Pomte Histori.
Church, 16 Lakeshore. cal Society Tuesday or

Kirk WIll discuss how to Wednesday at 8847010

Get weather report before you go
Travelers about to embark on through FrIday.

a JOurney - whether It be to Ta- Chmate desk experts are pI e
hIt I or Texas - can leave home pared to field questions about
fully mformed by calling Banana weather condItIOns, polItical VIS.
RepublIc's Climate Desk toll-free tas, local customs and tradItIOns,
(800 325 7270) from 8.30 a.m. to and travel precautIOns for destm-
5 p m (PaCific TIme), Monday atlOns worldWIde

ALL SALES FINAL SALE HOURS
NOMINAL CHARGE 9-5:30 daily
FOR AL TERAT10NW Thursday till 8:30

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval. On The H,li. Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons. Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

NOW IN PROGRESS

Further Reductions
On Selected Merchandise

tion of the mUl1lcIpal harbor
The first phase of the project -
construction of 26 20- to 25-foot
wells - was completed before
the begmnmg of the boating sea-
son. The second phase will be
completed thIS spnng, and the
third m 1989.

"ThiS was an ImpO!tant agI ee-
ment," Kenyon said "It should
work out well fm the VIllage and
the yacht club"

The VIllage has ItS work cut
out for It 111 1988 All three labol'
unIOns III the VIllage have con
tracts that expIre The depart
ment of publIc works, repre-
sented by AFSCME, and the
Shores publIc safety oflicers and
command officel s ahSOClatlOl1S
WIll negotIate With the VIllage

"We WIll reach a settlement,"
Kenyon SaId "NegotIatIOns have
always been condu<.ted pl'ofes.
<-lUlldlly hele

He said that the village hopes
to mamtam the same tax rate,
16 35 mIlls, that It had m 1987
He sees an mcrease m the state
equalIzed valuatIOn of about five
percent, but noted that IS only a
prehmmary mdlcatlOn An m-
crease In the SEV could Iesult In
slIghtly hIgher revenues fOl the
VIllage.

durmg the yem' and has paved
the way for the formatIOn of sev-
eral commIttees, mcludmg parks
and harbor, ordInance, preserva-
tIon, and beautIficatIOn

The Parks and Hm bor Com-
mIttee IS cUlTently revlewmg
ways to Increase the number of
boat spaces that can be made
a vailable at the harbor And the
PreservatIOn Committee IS work-
ing to have pOltions of the cIty
designated as a Histoncal Pres
ervation Dlstnct The group has
already applied for state funding
for a study to be done regarding
the hIstorical buildings.

Fromm also gave high priority
toward developing a plan of ac-
tion for the Mack/Moloss busi.
ness distnct "Although I'd give
It first priority, I thmk thIS is
more of a long-range program
whIch needs to be developed.
We have done such a good Job of
things up on the HIll area and It
would be Important to address
this business dIstrIct also"

Solak echoed Fromm's con.
cerns and saId that only a few
yeals ago, there were SIX or
seven vacant bUlldmgs on the
HIll whIch are now occupIed by
businesses.

Officials saId attentIOn WIll be
placed on improvmg the maIn
entrance to the Farms at Mack!
Moross, and a new city SIgn will
be erected early thIS spring.
"The new Sign coupled wIth'the
medIan Improvements already
bemg made by the Farms Foun-
datIon will make for the type of
cIty entrance we can all be
proud of," Fromm said

safety depaltment thIS year was
a $93,000 1987 FMC pumper
After bemg fully outfitted speCIf-
ICally for the needs of the Village
and WIth finanCIng, the final cost
will approach $120,000 The ole
hide was put Into opel atlOn 111

Decembel
Another Iptn ement which the

Village saw last yea! was that of
ItS attol'l1ey, WIlham Killebrew,
who had been WIth the commun-
Ity fO! 20 yeal S

Thel e WitS also a change m
the court Judge Bevelly Grabbel
I eSlgned hel pOSitIOn at t he be-
gmnmg 01 the summer FOImer
MIchIgan Appellate Court Judge
Vmcent BI ennan has been fill.
mg 111 a" lIltellJl1 Judge, and ac.
cordmg to Kenyon, he WIll likely
Iemam a'i the VIllage Judge New
COUIt Iulec., Iequll e that the
Shor eS Judge be Ieappomted
C\ CI} 90 cluJ" K<-ll) vII <-dlJ thl:
councIl WIll deCIde m January If
It want" to reapPOll1t BI ennan
fm the dm atlOn of 1988

The negotiated agI eement be
tween the Shor es and the Gr osse
Pomte Yacht Club was reached
at the end of the wmter The
yacht club agreed to construct
some 60 \\ ells for the VIllage in
exchange for use nghts to a por-

ReSidents wIll also notIce sIg-
nificant Imp Iovements to PIer
Park when they VISit In the
sprmg The $225,000 project m-
cludes an enhancement of the
harbor and beach area as well as
refurbishmg the SWImmIng pool.

"We will be lookIng forward to
the pool openmg m the late
spring after Memonal Day," S0-
lak SaId. "The bond Issue floated
$150,000 of the work and the
rest wJ11be taken care of by city
funds"

The counct! also approved
plans for the constructIOn of
wrought Iron fenCIng for the pe-
nmeter of PIer Park, additional
landscapmg and the erectIOn of a
memonal plaque In honor of the
late MayO! James Dingeman
This wIll be accomplished WIth
$ljlO,OOO II}pnvate money from
the Grosse ~ Pomte Farms Foun-
datIOn, Solak saId

DurIng the year, officials
worked on plans and speCIfica-
tIOns for the new addItion to cIty
hall The $750,000 pIoJect seeks
to address a need for larger court
facihtJes, additIOnal admlmstra-
tIVe needs for accountmg and re-
cordkeep1l1g, and the mstallatlOn
of elevator eqUIpment to make
the second floor of cIty offices ac-
cessible to the handicapped. The
police department SIde of the
bUlldmg will also be made hand-
icapped-accessIble and the con-
struction of additIOnal admims-
trative offices will provide for
easier accessibility to the police
chIef and lieutenant's offices

Fromm said citizen participa-
tIOn has 1l1creased dramatIcally

bUIldIng and grounds, the Shores
was one of several commumties
m the state to wm a Keep MIChI-
gan BeautIful Award

The VIllage IS responSIble for
takmg care of Lakeshore nOlth
of Vernier With the center IS-
lands completed, the next step IS
to cap the outSide CUIbs Fmally,
m 1989 the Village Will resUlface
the road m both dIrectIOns

Also next year, the VIllage
plans to recurb the west SIde of
Lakeshore and the center traffic
Islands south of Vermer Kenyon
SaId the co"t WIll be shared WIth
Wayne County. The Village will
have to pay about $85,000

ThiS past year saw a maJOI
change In the Public Safety De
partment With the retirement of
Joseph Vitale after 32 years of
service Dampl Healy, who has
been WIth the department 22
Y(,~\lS, '''as named public safet}
du'ectO!

"We are very happy WIth the
way the tlansltlOn has gone,"
Healy saId "Our success thIS
year IS due to our fine councIl
We have had ten-Ific cooperation
from our VIllage manager and
ow reSIdents. The patrol officel s
are domg a fine Job."

A major addItion to the public

ence ApplIcants must be 16 or
older and willing to commIt to a
Tuesday schedule until the May
1 concert. No auditions are re-
quired Conducting for this con-
cert will be Kathy Rudgers with
Alex Momeyer as accompanist

For further mformatlOn, call
Beth Campbell at 885-8746 or
226-9225 (days).

has been far In excess of pre-
vious years. He cited the 131
Kercheval Center building, the
Punch and Judy building, and
the Kerby Place construction
projects. Solak said residential
constructIOn was also active with
the approval of the Windwood
and Scherbrook subdiVISIOns as
well as the construction of the
Windmere II subdIvision.

The resurfacmg of Lakeshore
IS one of the projects Fromm an-
ticipates wIll be completed in
1988 "In a Joint agreement with
Wayne County, the city is spend-
ing approximately $340,000 to
assure the repavement of Lake-
shore," SaId Fromm "I'm sure I
don't have to tell our residents
what It Will mean to' them when
the project IS finally complete'd
next sprmg."

Another project has been the
deCISIOn to consolIdate the fire
and police departments into a
public safety department.
Fromm Said a dIrector should be
appointed m January and consol-
Idatton should proceed shortly
after that

4A NtW4
Projects, awards highlight '87 in Shores
By Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Writer

Bulldozers, tractors and dust
were the key words m the
Shores thIs past summer, but m
the end the vIllage was reo
warded for Its efforts

Two of the major projects tack.
led m 1987 Included a sewer sep.
aratIon at Renaud Road, whIch
cost $270,000. The VIllage also
contmued Its five-year plan for
recurbing and resurfacmg Lake-
shore north of Vermer Road The
prIce tag last year for cappmg
curbs on the center Islands was
$80,000

"We still have seveJaI more
years before we WIll have sepa
rate storm and samtary sewel s
throughout the VIllage," saId MI-
chael Kenyon, Village manager
"The curb capping north of Vel
mer was completed m conJun<.
tion WIth the Shores Improve.
ment Foul'd['tlon WhlCh
completed Its soddmg and re
crowning project north of Vel
nier The foundation had antIcl
pated doing this over several
years and It completed the
$100,000 proJect, along with the
tree planting in 1986, m Just two
years"

For ItS efforts to beautify pub.
IIc areas, Includmg the Village

1987 marked start of projects in Farms

The Grosse Pomte Community
Chorus will begin rehearsals for
its spring concert Tuesday, Jan.
19, at North High School's music
room. Registration WIll be held
the first three Tuesdays starting
at 7:30 p.m.

The chorus is looking for new
voices, espeCIally male, prefera-
bly with some musical expen-

By Tim Tipton
Staff Writer

Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm
says 1987 was a good year for
starting things. He said eight
projects close to his heart have
taken shape during the past
year and added that 1988 prom-
ises growth and added sm-vices
for the community

"I thmk the council dId a fan-
tastic job this past year," he
said. "Each member partiCIpated
on two or three subcommittees
as well as their normal duties
and they all worked very hard to
help our city." .

He said that through the ef-
forts of councilman John Crow-
ley, the city rezoned the area be-
tween Lakeshore and Grosse
Pomte Boulevard and FIsher and
Provencal to R-1 AAA ..

The action cp,me followmg a
study by plannl!r ~randon Rog-
ers recommendmg the change.
The rewning mcreased lot size
restrictions by almost one-third
as a means of preserving the
character of the residential area

City Clerk Richard Solak Sald
that construction this past year

Register for chorus

Iy~1. 'piI
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(See our ad In the Yellow Pages under Kitchens or 88ths.)

The Almondine, a contemporary kitchen designed and manufactured
by DeGlullo Industries KItchen & Bath Center. There are
kitchen/bath displays complete with Corian tops, appliances, and the
new Kohler whirlpool tub at the DeGiulio Showroom on Century
Dnve In Dearborn (S. of Michigan, off Greenfield). Call 271.4990 for
free brochure Open evenings until 7.

YOU'RE INVITED TO HELP US
CELEBRATE OUR 7th BIRTHDAY

PARTY JAN. 14th-FEB. 14th
To thank all of our customers for
their patronage, we are offering

great specials all month long
on food & drinks1 ,

I FIES TA PLATE (for two) I
I with I
I 1/2 litre of wine I
I I
I no carry outs $10 50 IL~~~~ ~ =~~~~J

Live Entertainment Friday & Saturday Evenings
Featuring the Jazz Band

HOT CLUB
SERVING GREAT FOOD FOR 7 YEARS

CARRY OUTS A V AILABLE
OPEN FOR LUNCH AT 11 00 AM

15110 MACK
G.P. PARK
882.1720

CLOSED MONDAYS
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Telephone
881-1231

Gentle Dentistry

Carol J Quinn,
V.V.S.

Daytime. Evenln~s and Saturdays

~t rlalr f'rofr"lOnal Iluddrnl(
Ground Lurl
Ul~1 Moro" Iwad

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST.CUll PHARMACY

(313) 343-3776
Open \Iondal thru Fr,dal

IJ (~I am 10 h 00 pm
Salurda\ 9 IX)am 10 2 IH)pm
rln,rd Sunda\ and I/nllfLlh

ST.CLAII AmI.HOURS
PHARMACY

17200 Mack
near Cadleux

Sarnl lohn lIo,pllal
('on< I'nlrall'd ('arl' ill/dIll nl(
\dJau'nl to lhl ~,ml'rj{l n(\ (, nil r

(313) 343-4720
O[l('n 1',/ n ",cnlnj{
I I'm trJ mldnlKht

&;J SainI John Hospital

•

2210! Mon'" Road
[)ptrorl, MI 4112HI

.4
1 •
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18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. JANUARY 14th, 15th & 16th

750 ML

PAUL'S
HAND MIXED

WHITE BREAD

89Q
loaf

FRESH

BAY SCALLOPS $49'8
WHILE THEY LAST

fresh ;;;;'t~~J....... _ ... "'_.c:.. -.. - ......

FRENCH TABLE WINE
DeLUZE • White
RODET • White $459
PlAT D'ORO All 1.5 Litre

Your Choice SAVE $1.50

FRESH

WHITEFISH FILLETS $398
LB

WHILE THEY LAST

SEALTEST
~ LOWFAT 1/20/0

I t GALLON
') ~\

lIow Avallab'e

qJiffage :Toad 9vfarkf-t
9ia.s (jrosse Pointe :Tarms

'Best Sefection of
:Tine Wines; Spirits & 'l3eer

Grosse Pointe's Largest
Full Service Meat,Counter.

DUBONNET
Red & White

SAVE $120

KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $239
MICHELSBERG

750 ML. SAVE aoe
KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $439
MICHELSBERG

1.5 Litre SAVE $2.00

KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $789
MICHELSBERG

3 Litre SAVE $3.00

1/2 gal.

YOUR
CHOICE

97Q
+ dep

97Q
+dep

ALL COKE CANS

7-UP Reg & Diet
CRUSH Reg & Diet

CANADA DRY Reg & Diet

Coke, ClassIc Coke, Caffeme Free
Coke, Caffeine Free Dlel Coke,
Regular and Diet Spnte, Regular and
Diet Squirt and Cherry Coke, Regular
and Dlel Minute Maid Orange, Regular
and Diet Sunklst, Regular and Diet

Coke, ClassIc Coke, Caffeine Free Coke
Caffeme Free Dlel Coke, Regular and Dlel
SPrite, Regul?r and Dlel SqUirt, Regular
and Dlel Cherry Coke, Regular and Dlel

M,,"" Ma'd 0,,",. $149
+ DEP.

NABISCO
PREMIUM

LOW SALT, UNSAL T

89Q
160Z

2 Litre Sale

ZEHNDER'S
OF FRANKENMUTH

GOURMET ICE CREAM
VARIOUS FLAVORS

fJ~ fJLaJte,u
ENJOY OUR

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATOSOUP

3 for $100

2 Litre Sale

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
CADILLAC ESTATE

BLEND

$3191b
CADILLAC ESTATE

BLEND
DECAFFEINATED

$379 Ib

.-
~~ FRITO.LAY

RUFFLES 160Z
"1)~),jri PO;:TO CHIPS 160Z

Wide Selection of Sausages, Deli-Meats,
Domestic and Imported Cheese, Specially Prepared

Salads and Or'glna' DressIngs. Take-Out
Party Trays Made to Order!

~~t\~' ...~f~
\:~~~ ~.;.>~. ~ FRUIT BASKETS91~V~~j,FOR All OCCASIONS\~ ~\.i . ~ ~L'~'" t&- NOW AVAILABLE

$286
LB

$269
LB

$289
LB

LARGE

WINTERS
BOLOGNA

FRESH

STOREMADE$1 79BREAKFAST
LINKS LB

WHOLE U.S.D.A.

NEW YORK
STRIPS
NEVER FROZEN
WRAPPED IN ONE
PACKAGE PLEASE

WHILE THEY LAST

t .. ~~ ...... -....400-? ................. ,.~ .... ""'l .... _ ~ 'WHITE
CANADIAN

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

$389
LB

BY THE PIECE

FARM FRESHV FRUIT & VEGETABLES

TAKE 'N' BAKE'
THE ORIGINAL

~

I~' \ CHICKEN
"~~' BREAST SUPREME/-1 ,~

/. 1>l OR ,',' \~ ,,--v.V
J -"/- ~ CHICKEN (' )~~

/~v~--,~\\. CORDON BLEU ~ ..,.- )
~ ~~ ./ ._<~
~~ ~::!"~ YOUR $ 98' "-

CHOICE 1 LB ~~: / /

WHILE THEY LAST ~-:.-"'"-/

CUCUMBERS or 3 f 89QGREEN PEPPERS......... or
LARGE $198
PINEAPPLES. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • each
RED or WHITE
SEEDLESS $179GRAPES. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB

GREEN 27Q
CABBAGE. • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB

NEW CROP 3 f 89QFLORIDA CORN.......... or
EXTRA FANCY $149RED PEPPERS............. LB
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From 30 to 75
you're only as
old as you act

As we grow older, our perspectives
about the future inevitably change.
What is important at an early age

often loses its Importance in older life.
Consider, for example, the different

perspectives offered by a young man on
turnmg 30, another man of 40, a woman
at 50 and a semor CItizen approaching 75.

In a recent Op-Ed column, Grosse Pomte
News Reporter Peter Salinas expressed re-
gret that on turmng 30 he hadn't become
a mIlhonaire, hadn't written the books
he'd hoped to write and hadn't become suc-
cessful enough to "float into the sunset
With a wooden deck under my feet." How-
ever, he acknowledged there still is time to
make those dreams come true.

He also noted warnings from an older
brother about the pain associated with be-
commg 30' "Joints hurt that didn't hurt
before. Muscles that would lift heavy ob-
Jects with ease and grace dissolve into ob-
liVIOn. The hearmg goes. The eyesight
fails" and so on. Peter was havmg some
fun, of course, in mourning his lost 20s but

he was stIll dreaming of hIS Salls on the
eastern Caribbean.

Peter obviously isn't the only person con-
cerned about age these days. Grosse
Pointer Darrell Evans is another. In an m.
terview with Jerry Green m the Detroit
News, the Detroit Tiger star dIscussed the
problem of a baseball player who IS 40 and
facing another birthday May 26 He's not
yet defeated by age or bilthdays and, 111-

stead, told Green'
"I don't think of 40 as a plateau or a

point where you suddenly stop. I've never
been on the dIsabled list. As long as the
body performs, I stIll think I can improve."
And then he added: "I still have thmgs I
want to do " One of those things obVIOusly
is to play for the Tigers again m 1988

The day after Green's mtervlew ap-
peared, Karen DeCrow, the former preSI-
dent of the National OrgamzatIOn for
Women, commented 111 the New York
Times on the sIgmficance of becoming 50
So what has she learned on arrIving at
that fateful age?

"At 50 one knows what was vague at 30:
You will not have time to do everythmg,
so you do what IS Important . At 50 you
know that If everythmg dId not turn out as
you had planned, It Ib not the fault of your
parents There are market forces at
work ... " At 50, she claImed, you know
that envy IS ridIculous, anger IS overrated
and lust IS underrated

Well, what about those of us who have
reached the tWIlight years of senIOr Citizen
ship?

We have lem ned long ago that age pre-
vents us from dOll1g a good many thmgs
We no longel can play baseball, not even a
game of catch With a grandchild, although
we can playa bit of golf or even tennis. We
aVOId mowmg the yard or shovelmg the
snow from the sidewalks. We do not look
very fa! ahedu Instedu, we COUtlL one ddy
at a time We follow the advice of an old
editor whose slogan was' "Keep gomg, you
never can tell "

We senIOrs do have one advantage over
our younger colleagues It is in expel'lence

We may not be any wiser than younger
people. We may not hear or see or move as
well as they do. But when unusual situa-
tions arise, 'we often find we've been there
before. Some of us have learned from ex-
perience what not to do in such cases, even
though we still don't always know what to
do.

Each of us, of course, IS a part of living
hIstory, whatever our qge Seniors like to
recall Santayana's comment. "Those who
cannot remember the past are condemned
to repeat It" But we have to admit that
among the thll1gs we seniors often forget
are the lessons of the past, meamng Wf'

sornetune" lose the value of expel'lence
We senIOrs do tend to look backward

more often th:m wp look ahead One rea
SOil IS that at OUI age, there '" so much
more to see m hindSIght than III foresIght
Our memones of the past at e hnghtel
than our ambitIOns fur the rutU! e 'I'lw
mortalIty tables tell us how little tllne 1'-,

left to each of us and the obItuary columns
daLly remllld us by Ieportlng the nmTI(''-,of
contemporanes \\'ho have fallen h\ tlw
wayside

Yet many semors pursue second cat'eers,
even thIrd careers Others centel thell at
tentions on their families 01 on volunteer
l>erVICe ~tl1J others concentl ate on tmvel
or hobbIeS or mterests that enable them to
keep busy and ellJoy themselves EFlCh of
them can say, with Darrell Evans and
even younger people .11 stilI have thmgs [
want to do "
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Courts to rule state GOP?

State equity grants a joke

'OU~£S'f O~THOS~GRU\T
MINDS IN WSIN~.

I

Itnow appears likely that the courts
rather than Michigan Republicans will
play the major role in determining just

how the state party this week will start
the process of naming its delegates to the
1988 Republican National Convention.

Presumably as many as 9,000 precinct
delegates will gather in county and district
conventions today to pick 1,805 delegates
to the state GOP convention in Grand Rap-
ids on Jan. 29 and,30. That convention in
~urn will elec~ ,77 delegates to the GOP na-
tIOnal conventiOn starting Aug. 15 in! New
Orleans.

But with at least three court actions
threatened this week, and perhaps result-
mg in rulings even before these words ap-
pear in print, all sides in the controversy
seem agreed that there will be more chaos
ahead That will merely confirm the pre-
dichons observers have been making for
months.

The chaotic situation results from the
system the party is following in its dele-
gate selection process. It all began in May
1986 when candidates for precinct commit-
teemen began filing petitions for the elec-
tions that were held in August 1986 at the
state primary.

In those elections, the forces of Pat Rob-
ertson, the former TV evangelist from Vir-
ginia, claimed they had won as many dele-
gates as did the backers of Vice President
George Bush. But the Robertson people
then formed a coalition with supporters of
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York to capture
control of the Michigan state party appa-
ratus and deny any major party positions
to the Bush backers.

The new leaders of the state GOP
promptly revised the rules to benefit them-
selves and make things even more difficult
for Bush. But the Bush people went to
court and won two Kent County Circuit

Nowthat we have seen, through the
courtesy of the Detroit News, a par-
tial list of the $40 million worth of

"equity" grants the state will make this
year, we don't like it any better than when
it was bemg discussed 10 the Legislature.

When the Idea of making equity grants
to the CIty of Detroit originated in 1976
during the reign of former Gov. William
Milliken, It made some sense. The ration-
ale was that such cultural and educational
resources as the Detroit InstItute of Arts,
the Detroit Library and even the Detroit
Zoo were Michigan assets that were appre-
ciated and made use of by many Michigan
residents outside Detroit. And thus they
merited state help in view of Detroit's pre-
carious finanCIal situation.

But a few years later out-state legisla-
tors began to lobby to include in the equity
grants pet projects in their own communi-
tIes So, 10 and behold, the 1988 list of out-
state projects to receive "equity" funds in-
clude such items as $5 million for a lighted
float on Lansmg's Grand River, $280,375

Court decisions requiring the GOP to fol-
low state law in selecting national conven-
tion delegates.

However, the Robertson-Kemp coalition
fought back by asking the Michigan Court
of Appeals to reverse the Kent County or-
ders. The coalition also asked the U.S. Dis-
trict Court in DetrOIt to order that state
committee rules prevail over state law in
the delegate-selection process. In effect, the
coalition asked rthat the 'st~t~' Taw' govern-
ing the situation ''be declared, unconstitu-
bonal. Rulings in all three of these cases
were still pending as these words were
written.

So it is even possible that the two courts
might issue two sets of rules for the GOP
to follow in their delegate-selection process.
In fact, there may be two county conven-
tIons in some countIes today and two sets
of delegates elected from each WIth both
attending the late January convention in
Grand Rapids. If that occurs, the disputes
are unlikely to be settled until the na-
tional convention meets in August.

So a Michigan plan that was expected to
give Michigan Republicans the chance to
be the first in their party to select national
convention delegates and thus the first to
express their opinions about the GOP pres-
idential hopefuls may well become one of
the last to have their choices made official.

From the GOP viewpoint, the worst of
all this wrangling is that it raises a seri-
?US question: If the party cannot manage
Its own presidential nominating process
any better than it has done in Michigan,
why should voters believe it will be able to
do a better job of managing the nation for
the next four years than the oppositIOn
promises to do?

Even in Republican Grosse Pointe, that
is a legitimate question to pose.

to assist m developing an International
Village to showcase Warren's various eth-
nic groups, $25,000 to restore the VIsta
Theatre in Negaunee in the Upper Penm-
sula and $40,000 for a lIghthouse catwalk
renovatIOn m St. Joseph.

Well, you get the Idea. The equity fund
has become another stateWIde pork balTe!.
And, to be sure, DetrOIt no longer IS satis-
fied with state help just for Its cultural as-
sets. ThIS year it is also getting $350,000
to subsidize running the city's eight an-
tique trolleys, $5 million to operate the
Cobo Hall convention and exhibition facIl-
Ity, and $3.97 mIllion to help finance the
Detroit police special events division. So
much for culture and education.

It is clear that the origmal idea now has
been expanded far beyond the conditIons
agreed to in the early days of the equity
grants. Too much of the money allocated
now is goin~ for projects whIch have lIttle
relation to ,-ulture or education, but which
do have a close relation to pork and poli-
tics.

Appalling
To the Editor:

You have done a great dls
sel vice to Grose;e POinte
teenagers by prlntmg Jenm
fer Witzke's letter 10 your
,1an 7 new~paper .

It IS appalling that you
would pImt her letter With
out haVing fact~ to support
her statement, "that most of
the teenagers In thIS com
mUnLty eIther have or are
uSing drugs" She state" that
"one of the more popular
drugs IScrack"

As a sophomore at the
"other" Groe;<;('Pomte hIgh
<;chool, never have [ 'iCen
crack nor do I know of any
e;tudents who have ever used
It A survey taken of the e;tu
dent body at South lae;t year.
whIch wae; puhhe;hed m thl'
Tower, South\ e;tudent newe;
paper, mdlcated that 01)per
cent of the student., at South
had ever uc;eo CIack - a far
cry from "moe;t of the teen-
agen; "

Wh:le It IS true that aleo
hol uc;e If;wldee;pread among
teens, to hrand the youth of
thiS communIty ae;JunkieS If;
eIther an ml'xcuc;eahle exer
Cle;em CH'atlve wrltmg or an
In(l1callOn that .knnlf('l

WItzke should cultIvate
"orne frIendshIps at South

Jonathan Nevison
Grosse Pointe Park

Help prevent
child abuse
To the Editor:

Thlf; tax seac;on, we at the
Chddren's Trust Fund are
mVltmg MIchIgan reSIdent,,;
to "Make Your Mark for
Child Abuse PreventIOn"

Lae;t year. marl' than
45,000 cac;ef;of child abuse
and npgle(t werp reported 10

our state It IS a problem
whIch affectf;all of ue;

UnlIke othE'r organIzatlone;
that deal WIth the aftermath
of abuf;(>, the ChIldren'..,
True;t Fund (CTF) works to
prf'Pl'nt chIld ahu&' hl'forp It
happen.:;

We do that by ue;mg the
donatIOns collected to fund
local commumty prog-rame;
Many of the parent educa
tlOn c1asSf'A,latchkE'Yand af-
ter ..,chool actlvltlCe; and sex
IIdl nhll'>c P'P,clltlon

J

programs In your cIty are as
a result of partlfll or total
fimdmg from CTF

Most of the money we diS-
trIbute comef; from a smgle
source private donatIOns
from Michigan taxpayere;
Through spe'clal legle;latlOn,
CTF appeal S on Ime 34 of
the Mlchlgar, mcome' tax re
turn form

ThO'iCellglhIp for a refund
can "Make YOU! Mark for
Chdd Ahue;e Pre'ventlOn"
SImply by checkmg the
CTF box fO!$5. $10 or more
Th£' mone~ will automatl
ca Ily be deducted from the'
total refund and go (hrectly
tn thI' Childre'!1's True;t Fund
where we wJ!1dl<;tnhute It to
communIty programe;
throughout Michigan

The traged. of child fJ.hue;p
and neglect IS one that
touche'e; ('verv npighhorhood
Pleae;£, help lie; ae; We' con
tlnue to proVIde the' meane;
to prevent the' pIobiI'm from
happening

For more 1OformatlOn on
the Children'" '!'rust Fund,
pleac;e call me at (517) 373
4320

David C. Mills
E '1(('('\1 tivE"Director

Ldn!\ing



&alad and SIX bites later, I'm
lookmg down the nm of the soup
bowl Once agmn, I bounce It off
the che&t, but then as Ipush the
'>alad dSlde dnd "tart siurpmg
the chowdpr my pntree IS get .
tlng cold

And one mOll' thmg When I
choo"p tIll' non "mok lIlg '>l'ctlon,
nlm' tIlTH''> oul of 10, the only
thmg that ',epdl dte" the "mokmg
flom the non "moklllg ,,('(tlOn J'>
a '>Ign The '>moke :,('em,> to filtel
LhI ollgh the Ie"tam <lnt ,lI1d d

"lJght tog '>ettle'> III m\ vJunlt}
The next tln1l' I go out to eat,
I'm gOlllg to ,l"k fOl the "nwkmg
"Pl tlOn Thell'\ got to be Ie;,,,
...moke In t ho..,e "ect Ion.., than
t)]('le I" III till' non "mokll1g "l'C
101

WI]('11 <Ill I" "dId dlld done ,wd
10UI Ilw,d h.1-, elth('1 been ta,>te
Ie"" t 111' "PI \ Ice IKIO, 01 Ihl' brl I
I<lgged to "OUl nlPcll, thf'1 e I'> a
\\,1\ to "holl \OU1 dppH'llatlOn-
thlouglt Ilw tiP

takp a bIte of yoU! Slim JIm be.
fore they pI actlcally force.feed
vou lhe bill

If '"ou ha \'(' ('vel eaten at Big
Boy,' YOll lIlay Iclate to till.,
...tatel11e111 It yoU h,IVen't, let n1<'
enlJghh'l1 \ ou OIlCP you've 01
dl'l ed \ ow lIleal, il L<lke;, tllne to
Ieeel\,;' It, but IIhen the l11e,lI
"pUll'''' befOl (' yOUI eye;" "0 doe'>
Llw bIll You kltld of bounce th<lt
011 YOlll che"t, but then you don't
"'('.' Lll(' \I,utl<'"'' <l11<1don't gel
d'>hl'd h011 )Olll me<ll I", 01 \I ,I",
untIl \ou p.l\ thl' plpel Oll \ OIl!
\\ .I \ out I don 'I e\ en get till'
lh,II1ce to look at the W,lItl l'''''
with 111\ mouth lull and II) to
\'(]JC(' 1111 Oflll1lOn Mclybe nl'"t
tllne

WI]('11 I go to edt. I lIke to
Llkp 1111 111ll1' alld PIlIOY e,il"
lOIlI"P

I gelll'l d Ih 01 del ,I n1l',d th,ll
('lthPI "PI \t'" 111(' ..,oup, ",I"HI 01
bot h 'I Ill' Oil h pi oblplll I IUI\ t.

\\llll Ihdt Lhel 1)llng me 11]('

\

-"

moulh I" full, 'lnd pw'n wlll'n
\011 wallt to tell tlll'111 tIll' llH'dJ
'>lInk" 01 I" too (old, theY'll' not
mound Oh well, I gue'>'> that\
one 01 t1w ,Idventlll e'> 01 dmmg
W Ithoul that happPllIng once m
a 11')111(, palmg out \\ouldn't h"
t 1](' "<lnll'

Anothel 1ll,1j01 ppt peeve <lbout
('.ltll1g III I e')Lllll ,ml'> I'> the hIli

NOlI, I'm not compJ.lI111 ng
clbouL h,lvlIlg to p,ly fOl II h,lt I
(',II, but at BIg Bel\ IP"LlIU.lllh,
\ ou dOl1't even gd I he d1dlll'(' to

fS~
Rob Fulton

I l''''''l''' a '>k you how YOlll meal '"
IIhl'Jl YOlll mouth I'> pdcked wIth
"Ip<lk, noodle" 01 '>alcld? Do thp"
pxppll "011 to '>Plt ,>ollle of It at
tlwlll to gIve VOUl all'>wer?

Thl'II' Ita'> got to be a con,>pll
,It" TIll' \\ ,lItp",> plObably peck
Lillough tllP dool" of the kltchell.
\\ .Itch vou lake d large bIte of
food ..." Ifllv I1ldke thell' II a\ to
\ lHlI Ldhll' ,1Ild then "pling tlw
qlll"'! lOll 'I" l'vervlhlPg fine'I"

\\hdt If II'> no!') You ccln't tell
Ilwlll allll\a\ I>pcau,,1' \0111

I can't believe that when you
tl y to COdt the bun, loll 01 bl ead
w;th buttel 01 mal gal IIll', t!w
loll end" up 011 Ill(' 110m, I Ill' but
tel k Illfe almo"t hit ... yOllt IWlgh
bOl, alld IIw bulll'l Ihp!f I<.,

wiped 011 IIw (lill of YOUI "hll I
)[,11 d bultpi I" \\ 01"1 tlldll

finrllng d bOil(' III till' li"h III hit
Illg lI1to thi' (01(' of .Ill dpplp I
\\ ill IH'V!'I undel "Lind \1/1\ .I
"olld "llc(' of hUI I('I (.I U"P" "0
Illu(h h,lIo( 11\ thl 1I<llld "I filH'
<lJJlIng

NOI\ VOll III.I \ \\Ollrl('1 1111\ J
dill P\PpIHllIlg "0 mu( h thoughl
on thl<., bul dOll t \ ou 1IlIIlk till'
p1dttel de"('1 d'" I'll t IH'I "t LHh ' I
Ip,lll/l' butt('1 I" k('pl h,u d to
P)('''I'I \ l' II hut I d ,IiDlo ...1 1.11IH'I
td~(' ,l (h.lI11( of I' 1IIIIg "'0 11l(' d('
(d\pd huilpi lli,llI I \I ould II \ tll
PilI.. up diIOIIH'l lOIN )ull flO'l1
UIH!I') thl'Llbl. ,II JIH \ll1i I '

'Jpl'dklllg of I'ltlllg II III dOL....
It 111'\ PI 1.111th,lt \Idllll" 01 \Idlt

The iittle
things
cause the
most
havoc

III <I d,l\ dnd dge II hell' 1l1<l1l\

LOlllplpx ploblem.., .lIe '>01\'l'd bj
,I l lJnlpuLpl 01 olhpi 11Igh lelh
<lppal.ltll'" lilly do Ill(' iii III
Ihlllg" III III" ll'lllclill \ II Iu,tlh
L\n<,oh P<I)

EI (>1I d.l\ I \101 h 011 ,\ lom

put PI I'll(' \I Olk lo,](] I" lighl
('Ilpd \I ILh !Ill' pu..,h of a hulton,
11Llt till 01](' que,>llOll thai "till
hotlwl" Ill.' I" WII\ I'> Illltlpi
hdl d)

------------------------------
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Peter A. Salinas

pnced bargam day and nIght
gdme dates for the 1988 season
For only $4 50 anyone can huy

a regularly pI Iced upperdeck reo
"erved or reserved grandstand
Ilcket. The tickets are for Indl'
vldually assigned seats, and
there's no lImIt on the number
of tickets purchased Bargam
Days are on seven Saturday af
ternoon games, at Michigan and
TJ umbull and Bargam NIghts
are on SIX Monday mght games

The tIcket') can be purchased
m advance or on the day of the
game Seatmg I" pllmanly I))

the upper deck re~el ved sectIOns
WIth the overflow In the I eserved
grandstand TIckets are avaIl.
able at the stadIUm or through
the mall by sendmg a check or
money order, payable m US
fund'), to DetrOIt Baseball Club,
TIcket Department, POBox
77322, DetrOIt, Mlch 47277 FOI
more m[ormatlOn, call TIger
StadlU!Jl at 9624000

He shoots,
he scores!

Who cares about ba.,eball
when the Wmg,; al e dOing RO
\\ell')

Delimtely not David Hall, a
South senIOr, who won $1,000
Sunday I1Jght m the DetlOlt Red
Wmgs "Score 0" contest

Glo,>se Pomte fans who partlc
Ipate In the game between the
second and third penod') of the
hockey contest usually get a few
catcalls and boo'> flOm the audl
ence (though not nearly as many
as a CanadIan Score 0 player
get'»), but Hall preVailed

He ')ent the puck through the
..,mall hole In t he large bom d
that covel') the net tWice to WIn
the thou;,and huck." bl mgmg the
crowd to It" feet

DaVId IS the "on of John and
Joan Hall of Gros<;c Pomte
Woods

ANTONIO'S
RESTAURANT

Would like to thank you for a ~lIcces~fuJ year in
1987 We arc looking forward to serving you the

he"t In Italian cUl<;ine In '88

TEL: 884-0253
20311 Mack Ave. (enlrance 011 IJ)chmoor)

found a dog actually frozen to
the ground

"We're Imuted on space - and
\\(' can't refuse ammal& A'> cold
a<; It sounds, If we don't havp
room, \\e have to put some to
sleep"

Many owners WaIt for several
dayR after a pet IS lost, figunng
It WIll find ItR way back home
But In wInter, maybe It can't

"People don't realize that In
thl" cold weather, ammals can't
smell thell' way back home,"
Thul man ,)Uld "They crawl
away "omewhere and frpeze to
death .

But thanks to Thurman'b soft
heart, our golden retrIever was
kept for seven dayR "The most
rewardmg part of OUI Job is get.
tmg ammal') hack WIth theIr
owners," "hp saId

If you lo"e a pet, call the AntI
Cruelty A')soclatlOn at 891 7188
and ask for Marlene She'll teJl
you how to go about findmg It
agaIn.

Now we all feel better
- Nalley Parmenter

Time to think
baseball

l'he DetrOit Tigel orgcll1l.latlOll
has announced It') speCIally

thll1g" IPlalpd to Ilw hl:,tOlY 01'
PIPI u.' - ,Ill' IV h.11 the cOlllllllttee
1'" look mg fO!, HI 0\1 Il'>lomllP
",wi

l'h(' LOmnllt!('p I'" ,11"0 looking
101 ppopk \\bo wIll llelp pl'll1 the
celebral Ion ..,dwdu!<'d fOI Sep
te111hel IH89 F01IlWI "tudelll",
lel.ltl\,(''' and e;Lall. pa'>t and piC
"'P 11I 111 111(' "\ ,>lp)1] me hl'lI1g
.",h'd 10 UIIlLI« HI 0\1 lI"lomlw at
'I7.l lOGO dUllng tlJ(' da\' ot HRG
.lii'i I III Ilw P\Plllllg

for 50th year
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Doggone good
luck

A Grosse Pomter and her
golden retnever me reUnIted
thIS week thlough good luck and
a soft hearted antI cruelty staff

The pooch was found nem
Balduck Park by DetlOlter
Elaine Baker, who practICally
makes a career of helpmg sb ay
dogs at the park She finds "0
many that she has anti cruelty\'
home number

But Debbie Thurman of the
Antl.Cruelty ASSOCiatIOn IS usmg
the case as an object lesson The
dog had no license or other Iden.
tIficatlOn and It'S only ,because
Thurman "fell m love WIth It"
that It wa&n't put to sleep on
'>Chedule

State law only reqUIres a shel
tel' to keep an umdentified dog
for four days before It IS put up
for adoptIOn or - wpre lIkejy"
put to sleep If your dog has
some form of ID, the shelter has
to warn you WIth a regIstered
letter and keep your pet for 10
days

We dIdn't know that either
"We were swamped With ani

mals, hterally frozen animals,
dunng that cold weather, ' Thur
!IIan Said "We wally didn't have
room for more One woman

Pierce prepares
011 ApI II 9, 1939. the cornel

"tone of what w;'" to b(' IhI' nel\
,John 0 Plel"LC ,JllnlO1 High
School wae; Pllt 111 pln('(' Spptl'm
bel 1989 wlil mark the GOtb
\ Pal that ')1IIdenl" hav(' attpmled
the '>chool named I'OJ the m,1l1
\\ ho \\ a., L1w lil,>t ,>tatl:' '>upelll1
tpml'lIlt 01 pubIJc In')tlllcllOn,
,John)) PIPI u'

IlUll Ilg the next ) edl 'Illd ,I

hellf. IIJ(' PlCrce HI,>tOllwl Com
IllIUI'e, )w,lded bv DI WIIIJ,11ll
Rlo\\ll ...lombe, \ldl be "eekll1g
Illld "em chll1g fOJ people who
h,l v(' be('n a pdl t of PIPI u.
School '1'11(' un]} nul tf'l' I.., 1111('I
p ...ted 1Il ...tlldelll'> II ho h.lvl' at
tr'nded Iht "lhool, lPdclwI,> who
ha"p "\light ,11 PIPI U' ,llld (ILl
/pn" \\ ho might h.lve h"d ...onw
expCllelllP th.lt \\ ould hl'lp 111

Ip1l1l1/-itill' I'W)( P S( hool ...101\
"Tlw IWl'd IO! IlWm01,I"'II,1

plctm ('.., n,lnw ..., e\PIll-. ,md

Taste the grape
A fOIll \\eek 1\lnp "'1'mln,\I

"'1,I"tp tl](' GI api' wr)J ('xam 111('

the four mo..,t nobl(' I-flape Val wt
Ie;, and what p!Teet" tJlP "oil, cll
mal(', fpl m('nl,ltlOn .Ind \\ II1P
mak('1 "kJlI" h.lv.' 011 tlH'
finJ'ihedlll oduct

The "emlnal, con<llHIl'<! b'r
\\ me con<'llitant Ronnll' Dd"p
ner, Will bp held at thl' W,u
Mf'monal, Wp(hw"day, ,Jan 20
Feb 10, lrom 7 '10 to 9 :lO p 111

TIll' lil"t d.I"" \\11) lake.ln 111

df'pth look al Chm donnay i\
ta ...t 1I1g' of .. I Ihl"t fi V(' W!nP'>
IIom Val lOll" \\ II1PI H''> and coun
tJ 1f'C;Ie; Included 10 comparp "Iml
lantlP ... and nlfTerpncc., Thl" WIll
he followed hy "Imllar pI ogram..,
on Cabcrnet Sauvlj,,'TlOn, .Ian 27.
RlC"lmg, Feb :l, and Plnot NOlI',
Feh 10

Cla,,<; f£>e I') $fi2 for ',{'I'lP" of
four <,(''''''Ion'>, $15 ...mglp ,>p'>...lOn
i\dvanct l'nrollllH lit I j('qUlll d
Call 881.7511

New'>
HR20294

C1a""lfied
8R26900

t\rlverl I'>Jn~
RH2 'J!)on

Call us

'1'1'11111'" l'\p(,lh Don Budge and
Hobh\ H Igg" \ I"lted GIO""P
PO\l1lp (Soulh, High School to pf
{PI tip'" 10 Ihe "chool'.., boy.., ten
n", !('am RI/-ig'" ,md Budg(' \\l'll'
111 f()\\n to plm a malch .1t
()h mpl,l

t\ n ,1(1\ PI t l"p111ent fOl L.I kp
"lhOH' L,I)1l' 111 t!w ShOl I.... lold
01 thp IlPI\ II dpvp]op('d "uhell\'1
...1011'" HO foot lot<. t'''pl e",>1\ dt'
"'Iglwd 1m I ,1I1ch "tllp h 0)1]('"
II IIh ,It Idllwd g.lI dg('"

TI1l' Nlghtl'llgal(' :VIal kpt .Id
I PI I I,,('d IO:!...tll1g lhIChl'n'> fot 45
(('lit" d poulld IIlil.., BI ollwl" lOl
h'p 101 'l'llPllh .. pound dlHllill'
poulld" of ...lIg.11 fOJ ,l4 lenh

IIII E"qlll) (' IhI .It('1 Om,! Pel ,1

dOllhlp (P,itUI P Eddl(' HldCk('J1
.. nd V('I O])]l,1 L.1~e III "Hold
'r holt Blond(" ami W,lI IWI B,IX
It I III 'r lll' ('I JnW IJortm \
\\ ,lllling

I'h'lf' \1,1" 0I1l' pdgl' of <.1<1""1
'it,d ..d... (»)W I .'dd "WOIll,lIl
\I.lnh "OIl- 101 Mond,n ... ,111<!
111I1I-,d,n" $(-j .Ind (,ll fmf' "

POinte.., PII/e... of *' 100 \'Il tot)
hond" 1\ PI (' O!TPIpri 111 thll'p Cdtp
gOl )(''''

The Pm k Vrllclgl' plannll1g
lornml""101l pi p ...ented I ecommen
d.ltlon" to thc' Village comml"
"IOIH'I" fm 1110t e pby"'ll<ll alld "n
lI,d leUP<ltlOllal lauiltH'''' fOl tIll'
P,lI k" \ flung people R('que<;h
Illl lud('d d,ll1ll1lg da ..."(''). d tepn
u'ntpi \\ Ith d Illkf'bo'(, Ice "kat
Illg IlI1k.. ,1 "I" )lIlllp ,lIld mOl ('
pl.l\gl /llIlld LH dltu'", fOl chrldll'n

FOIU ...pn,ltOl'" IlltlOlhlled ,1

1l'"o1ul Ion In 1)11' ~PIl.ltl' Ipcom
Ilwndmg I\mld (olltlol of .ltOlllll
pne1h" bl c1 UN ,lgPIKI Mp,lIl
\\hlle . ..,UPlltl"to., \\"1f' UlIltll1UlIlg
10 "'P,ll (h fm IW\I pi ,}(.tlld I
P(',ll Plul U"'f''' 1m ,11olllll ene1 h,)
..,uch el... pi OduCtlf)IJ 01 )1I'at 'llld
POl\('1 011 cl I,ll gP -,( Jlp fOI 11\
d u..,1 I 1,1) U"P"

Alhpll ('amue; TIlt' ~tl lllgL'l
\1,1'" tp]Pel,>('d .1I1e1 ,1 II \ IP\\ c,dh.d
It ,111 out"t.mdll1g 11Ilihdlltl)
told ...tOI \ of lon!loll('d dr "'pelll
HI o,ld\\ ,I I plel\" 11le!ud(',1 'I He
t1lpmhpl \1.Ull.. BOlli YI ...tn
d,l\ alld "'I'll(' CLI..... :\ll'lldg
l'IIP .JaIlP Fl01ll,1J1 ,11](1

(Ilnlt'dldJ1 ,Jan \lul1:J\ \\('11' fpa
IUI pn ,It tIll' ('Op,lt dhdJ1,l ,\1](1
~ltlton Hplll' 11,1" pl.\lllll! It ,1
\1 1\ YO) k hnt.'1

In GrOS'ie Pointe,em
plo\p" ... III Ihl' Puhll( \\olk ...,lIId
I'l/'l /),'p"llnH nh III Ihl \.llllg(
III (;lll""'P I'olllt< F 11 Ill' \\1 III 1111
...lllk( 1'1 plot("1 lh, "II\I>LI111of
111"11 \\ .1g( 1m I (.1"'( - f. ,Ulll" I I""

dplll-. \lPII' " ...kpd 10 bUIll 01

hIll \ 1)1('11 g.l1 h.1gf' 01 10 dump It
III I 1,11 g( holl' IlP"1 I IH' IlllPI "'Pl
11011 (If h. Ih\ ,lIld ('), Ilrnlllr \'11
LIl~' 1111"1,('" ),HI "PPlIlIPd III

II(""P" Il' ]0 p'li/'Il' 101
lIl/'dl"lllh 101('1l1l1l "nel IIII/h
dlll('I" \lhll), \lould h,I\(
1I1I)1I/ ..dll 11l('l) ('''"l1ng'' to '" I II
";1 II ,lllrl "il 2.! J('''[lf'll\IPl\
(I,,,, .. B Ilho/PI" I\PIP 1111((('111

.111 [1('1«(111 1I1(J(',l'" 01 "'Ill
IH I hlllll (' I I"'" (' LJ!)OI.. I" IIPI P
g"1 111I, rI I I() [If 1 ( '111 I IH 1 P.1 '" III

"i 1 [1"1 hili II
\1\ , ......1\ (01111 "I \\,1'" III pillf'

1( ..... to d .. I('IJ11IlH IIhdt 1011ll .I

!ll'I\ (;10"'''(' l'Oll1tp W,n :'vlf'IIl0
11,11"'!JOuld Idkp Enlll( .... \\('If' to
he' nil mOl(' t h;1I) 1 GOO II 01 d"
lOl1(PIIIIl1l.( 1(11 .\ ... fl'l t)1I' rI"",".1
hlhl\ fl',l"ahdll\ dppl "pI 111,
I'("~ ,nq ,lid 111111111.11'"

pI IlIld/lent 1-1-<1111ICIIlOI Jell JOI ll'L

--------------------------- - -- -- ------------------------------------------

I .l~~~~~~88PO!~~~News

April 11, 1946-
'] 11l' ;\,('\1 YOlk TlIllec;' fJ ont

p,lgp W,};, dOll1mated by 11(.'\\'> of
the UllItl'd NatlonR Andlel A
(;lOnJyko wae; lelpased from hi"
po"! ,}" HU,><;I.l1l ,1mba.,c;adOl to
the UI1ltl'd State" ')0 that he
lould df>lote hi" full attentIOn to
11](' U:\ c.;(,lUIII) Counul Ilw
{'mted Statl'''' II ae; plea..,ed

The l' N ')('Ct1llt) ('oullul
hu"'me"... t h(' del\ hplOl e Ulll
(('I lWei lOnJpl,lInt,> b) Polalld
t hdt the FI,mco I egllne In Spa tI1

\I ,10., ('!HI. mg(,1 IIlg \\ 01 ld peale I"
!I,ll h01l))g I\dl UI111I11,llo.; Thf'l ('
\1l'1 I' lepot h about qu,lJ I ('I" IIf'
t \\'(,(,11 l{u ......la and !J an

'rh( llilited 0J"eltlOn'i faJlpd 10
(,,,t<ihll..,h .1 t(,lIlpOl,\1 I h(,.ldqu,lI
Lpl" fO) Ill(' UpLOllll ng Il'\I \ P.I) ...
rhp\ 1\ ('II' 111<PI mg tPIllPOl ,\I Ih
,11 Hunt('1 Col1pgt" In t hp Hlon"
hut h,1<! UJIl"ldpl pd IIlOVll1g 10
tll(' Spell \ GI lo"cope Compan) '>
pl.ll1t .11 L,lhp Sm ce .....,. ='Ja......,llI
County m to d 1111(110\\n l\Lmhal
LlI1 lo(al Ion. ilk<, Ho('hf'fpllpl
«'lIt('1 r1H',Itf'1 Thl'\ IIPf'df'c! .I
Lll gP audllm III III hul II IIh "pell P
.11"1) fm pI 1'-''' I.HlIO d(\(IIIllPll

t II \ "nd (1IIw) fa( Ilrl)('"
,)elP,lIW-,(' \\ olllen IIpnl to t h(

poll ... to votl' fO) tlH' lil ...t Illn.
P\ ( I .u](1 tUllwd out III U11("

pp(tpdh Imgp llumllf'l" Tltp Il)t
II1g \\,1" (IIN,II ...up' 1I \...pll In \1
II/'d FOlu''''

PI ('''ldplI! It 11 I I S '1'1 t111l,11l

("lllll'lh'd Ihp KI"tPI Egg Iol1ll1g
on t Ill' WhIt P H01"'p 1,l\\ 11 Ilw
('\f'llt h,ld no! h('pn hl'ld dUllng
tlH 1\m \P.II'" 'TIH' II ,I"tp of "'1)

\,Jlll"hlp ,1 food pI odu( 1 .1'" (gg"
\\oliid nol hE' ('on"'I"ll'nl \\ 11h thp
dTml to fpPd "1.II\'lI1g IlIllllon..,
";lId ,I Whltf' If[HI"'( "!>OkP"'ll1d11

,llld 11](' Ildllon ... (,dplta! "hOlIId
,,('I tlH' IP..,I of IIw ('0\1111/\ ,1 good
pX"l11plp 111 food l 011"('1\ ,11IOn
(,hocol,lt(' bunnl('" \\ ('n' ,H!"PI
I I..,pd fm J'~a"'lPI pill cha<,(' at ,I

Manhall'lIl Cilll(h ...hop fO! Lh(
lil"l tllllP III fOlll \P,lI" Th( dp
Illdlld fO! I '" I , \ 1 ,(, rl,
the I>upply
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Former resident founds political ad agency; Fortune finds him

dl full.time and four part.tlme em.
By Margie Reins Smith G€neral consultants can han e pa,I,gn . k d' 1 . ore during an election
StaffWriter three or four campaIgns at a We spent ~lX wee s. urmg p oy:es, m

Michael MUl'Phy hometown time and are in charge of man. the summer of 87 followmg Dole yeal. Iil' " , h d h' . t and aboy, home-grown Grosse POll1ter, agmg the day-to.day activities of around the c~untry, I mmg, And h~ s a ISpiC ure
fre"h.faced 1980 graduate of a campaIgn Medic consultants, Murphy said. Du~mg 1984 VI- wnte-up m Fortune.
Grosse Pomte South MUl'Phy set hke our agency, are m charge of deos were used a httle for cam- Not bad for a college drop.out.
Ollt seven years ago to seek hiS f the message - the creation of palgns. ThIS year, beca~se m?re Murphy has put college plans
fortune He mtended to find It by commercials, flyers, direct mall. people have VCRs, w; re go~ng on the back burner. RIght now
WdY of GeOlgeto\\l1 University '. mgs, and such. We serve as de- to really us~ vIdeos Its workmg he loves what he's domg. "I get
thlough the u::>ual ~chola~tlc .~""'-" bate coaches; we help WIth well Dole IS re~lly one of the to work on Republican cam-
channels - pohtlCdl suence speeches; we advise candidates first to u'*; the~ palgns. I get to do TV cammer.
COUl-,es,RU%lHn ~tudlCs and the on how to dress We consult Murphy s pohtlcal media can clals I get to make films I get
unnl'l'slty's foreign service every other day or so with the sultmg firm IS now two years to travel a lot," he said "And I
<;('hool candIdate and we can handle old. He sald the company deals get paid for It!

But ala~, he dlopped out of about SIXor eIght campaigns at m several mllhon dollars worth 'I' h' ood t "
Georgetown to pm "ue some fa a time." of <Hlvertlsmg yearly, has SIX ' m aVlng a g Ime
vUllte actl\ Itle" }{epublJcdn poll Murphy said about 80 percent
tIC", TV wmnwl lIal", fihlllllak of the firm'& busmess IS pohtical
II1g and tl <1\ elmg "Leavp of candidates "They're the most
absence," he e,~Hd "I plefm to fun" But the firm also works
Cd!! It a led\e of abspncl' from With government and speCial In

G{?org<,town,. terest groups, such as The Amer-
~eamdllle, F'Oliune IIldgd/tne Ican Security Council, the Na

found 111m tional Automobde Dealers
An drtlcle m thp Dec 21 I,>sue Assoc18hon, and CItizens for

about the expdndlllg roles of po Michael Murphy America
h+H.'qj mp{ha ('on<;ultant,> ('Itp,> Before formmg hIS own com-
Murphy's two year old suburban of presIdential candidates A room, \~hJle attendmg school. pany, MUl'Phy and his partner,
Wae,hml,rton,DC firm and tells VIdeo allow& tIme to tell more Wlthm ,1 short tune he had an Alejandro Castellano, worked to.
how video~ are bringing a new about the candIdate VCRs are office, two aSSIstants, and gross gether as freelancers on the cam.
dmlCnslOnto the campaIgn tl all now In 55 pel'cpnt of households, bllllllgs of a half-mllhon dollars paigns of Sens. Strom Thurmond

Murphy's sJdetlack has proved '>0 we enn u'>ethe VIdeoas a new over two years Tory TelevlSlOn and Sen Jesse Helms Both sen-
fortunate Mel some volunteer way to get the message out wa~ mvolvf'd In the successful ators were underdogs who
WOl k, an internship, and some Aba, It'S d good way to do It re plectlOn campaigns of Rep emerged on top when the final
mteree;tmg educatIOnal summer when It's ~tlll too early for TV Bill Carney of New York and votes were talhed
Jobs, he has parlayed hiS accu ddft ,. Rep John Grotberg of I1hnOls A.fWr several '84 success sto.
mulated knowledge mto the cre. Murphy dIscovered hiS passIOn Murphy then hnked up with nes hke thiS, he sald, "The
atlOn of hiS own pohtlcal medIa for filmmakmg and pohtlcs after another freelance producer. "We phone started rmgmg hke crazy.
consulting firm, Murphy & Cae;. a stnng of challengmg summer leat ned together and now we're I deCided to stay on my leave of
tellanos Advertlsmg The f1edg. Jobs In the eat ly '80s, he worked m busmess together. In 1983, I absence In 1985 I merged mto
hng agency, one of a new breed on marketmg studies for a De finally took a leave of absence Murphy & Castellanos. We
of adveltlsmg speCialIsts. IS play trOlt firm He spent the next from Georgetown to play In poh worked on Sen. Mack Mattmg.
mg a major part m Sen Robert summer In Georgetown at a reo tICS" ly's campaign and he lost. ThIS
J Dole's presldentlal campmgn COIdmg studIO producmg 30 Murphy & Castellanos Adver- was the first big one we lost -
and ISmakmg waves with a new mmute talk shows for congress- tlsmg IS one of about 100 pohh. but only by 20,000 votes out of
tool III the campaIgn game - VI- men to send home to their cal medIa consultmg firms m the 1.3 milhon votes in the state
deos dlstncts "I learned by volunteer nation. Only about 10 of these "We worked on Sen Steve

VIdeos, MUl1?hy smd, are a mg and as an mtern," smd Mur- firms do presldentlal campaigns, Symms campaign and he won,
trend m preSidential campaigns phy "Then I was hired by the MUl'Phy said, addmg that hIS is even though he was behmd m
They're less expensive than TV NatIOnal Consel vatlve Pohtlcal one of the SIXmost prominent the polls The same WIth Rep.
commercials. VIdeos can be ActIOn CommIttee (NCPAC) to "We work only on the Republi- G€orge Wortley. Then we did
longer; more m-depth. WhIle do some TV commercials for an can side There's no cross over some volunteer work for the
they're not as effective as TV Oklahoma congressman They I'm not comfortable workmg for Dole campaIgn "
ads, they are more cost effectIve were tenlble, but I dIdn't get Democrats Ii's Ideological." Murphy's volunteer work for
If they get to the nght people. fired I made more, which were a "Candidates who spend more Dole - and his reputation for so

Typlcally, Videos are used at bit better," he smd. "I learned than a half-million or so dollars many successful underdog cam-
local fund-raIsers The Dole video TV productIOn the hard way It generally hire consultants," paigns - put him m a good posi-
is workmg well, he smd. There turned into a full-time job whIle Murphy said "These consultants tion for becoming part of the
are probably several thousand I ""as still going to school" come m three flavors - pollsters, team of consultants for Dole in
copIes m Iowa and 6,000 or The next step, he said, was to media consultants and general 1987 Murphy's firm shot footage
7,000 m the nation "ThIs year," form hIS own political ad agency, consultants Pollsters can serve for the first advertisment for
Murphy said, "people seem to be Tory TeleVISIOn,whICh he ran 30 or 40 candidates at once, WIth Dole and produced a home Video
more mterested in the subst~'1ce from hIS Georgetown dormitory consultation<; every few weeks that is being used in Dole's earn
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';4 beautiful
landscaped courtyard"

ADMINISTRATOR

• Beauty and barber ,hop
• "rceldl outmg~ 10

LOOl-erts
Thealer<;
RaIl game,
PIlOIl,

Churl-he,
• GIn ~hop
• Tramed ,t;lff to a'~l,l w!lh medication
• Tramed "aff a~allable 24 hours a day 10 ease of

emergenq.
• IndiVidual au condlllol1log and heal10g control,
• ( arrcted halll\ay, and room,
• lire re~I~lanl ,omlrucflOn
• Beautifully enclo,cd couTlyard With a fouotalll,

umbrella, and chalr~
• T Icgantly fUTlll'ihed rrlvate and ,eml private room,

wllh rTivale balhroom~
• Imergeo,y tall button, In all halhfoom~ and In room~

If oecd~d
• Many comforlable lounge area~
• Inlerdcnoml nallona 1 l hapel
• Big par!u ng lot
• I Icen,ed admltll<;lrator

"Quiet residential area
just one block from

Lake St. Clair

THE HOME FOR THE YEARS OF YOUR FREEDOM

MONA K. AMMOUN

BEECHWOOD MANOR
HOME FOR THE AGED

24600 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

Phone: 773-5950

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS a home for
mature men and women 60 years or older
offering the following <;ervices, facilIties
and feature,;:
• All uillille~ eXlept >our per~onal lelephone
• [)elill(1u~ l1leal~ In an elegant dll1l ng room
• ~peclal dlC!'" ,upervl~ed by a lIcen,ed dlelltlan
• [ ow Uht meat, for your gue",
• I ull homck eepll1g and laundry ~crVlce,
• Al.Ilvllle~ ll!rel.lor for ,oclal and recreallonal adl\!llc,

~UC,l a,
"l11g Jlong
Danllng to lI\e hanlh
Blfthd;ly partlc,
Ice ,ream ,nllal~
Ilmgn
VI,lh to ,hoppll1g u:ntcr, and ,hurdle~
\to\le, on IMgC T 'v 'ucen

• '\11' and ,rail, ,ulh d~
Paillting
( n,lInl"
Neulic ,rdfl,
KnllllOg and UOdlClll1g

• \\ell ,tot!led IthrMy. d"'lll"'~l('n group, .lnd ,peaker,

A big dream we carry through the early years of our life is to be able to retire
with good health. Retirement should spell out FREEDOM.

FREEDOM from big Job responsibilities, and from big family responsibilities.
FREEDOM from paying for the utilities, rent or mortgage, entertainment costs

and transportation expenses.
FREEDOM from cooking meals, from cleaning house, from changing beds and

doing laundry and ironing,

BEECHWOOD MANOR is your opportunity to enjoy a more fulfilling and
care-free retirement. Instead of a lonely living, you will have mature men and
women for company and shared entertainment. Instead of putting the best part of
your day In daily chores, you will do exactly what you like to do. We also offer
an attitude of friendship, respect and care to our residents.

(

DRESSES

30-50"
OFF

GIRLS - INFANTS
TO SIZE 14

CASUAL TO PARTY
HURR'lIN FOR

BEST SELECTION!

SOLIDS - PATTERNS
GIRLS, BOYS, TODDLERS

TO SIZE 14

UPTO

GIRLS. BOYS
TO SIZf~ 14

MIX AND MATCH

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN., 14,9:30-6:00
Boys and Girls, Infants to Size 14

USE' YOUR VISA OR MASTERCARD

YOUNGCIDrHES

LOCATED AT'
110 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HUGE CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING SALE

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

SLASHED

60~OOFF

50~

BOYS & GIRLS
OUTERWEAR
OUT THEY GO AT •••

SPORTSWEAR SWEATERS
Shirts, Rugby's, Pants

30-50% 30-50%
OFF OFF

Ordt r Ihrt t 'ITlil '171 'Mtll I 111'1, l\orl.,h
, nIM~' 11)(nil ,nd Ih' 11111d "Ih I' h r
(1100'1 ~111\lit 1,,1111 I< \ 10 to
If,' \! t \\~t1nhh Inllll' olllr 111~ 111\t'
'hde, prill" rl,ld III r h II1d II I, II
111~,IIIf' \,~ IIlIIf <I. ,I, r for f,,11 dr I j I,
Ollt r ~1I0rl 01111,I ur I11\' 11I\IIarl ICI~~

nlul

P,M~~\lo<q 141"" JAj,

17114 Kercheval
.. "IN.THE.VtLLAGE"

885.2267

Buy two Kodak enlargements
and get a third one FREE

Free
little kittens.

Something
special
from
Kodak.

.. ,
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ForYour Convenience
Our Grosse Pointe Location is Open
saturday 9 a.m .. 2 p.m.

Weekly, Weekend, Monthly and Unlimited
Mileage Rates available.
Passenger Vans also available

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP
3 Locations to serve you

18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1625S.Gratiot
located at PointeDodge located On the HlII Locatedat POinteChrysler

884.7210 882.0110 465.7210

Dodge Shadow

THEALL-NEW
CU SUPREME:

RENTALS
ALL NEW 1988 VEHICLES

It Isalmost a paradox that a ear so sleek: and elegantly styled fsalso tough as nails But that's
Cutlass Supreme SOsleek It could give aerodynamics lessons to a teardrop.

Yet With Its extensive glass areas and specially crowned tlody panels, It ls one or the most rigId Oldsmoblles
ever engineered. Also one of the most corrosion-resistant ExterIor body metal IStWO-Sided galvanized steel The
exhaust system, stainless steel.

TaKethe wheel and enjoy a great new Cutlass Supreme ride, with 2 8-llter mUltipart fuel-Injected ve, 4-speed
automatic overdrive transmissIon, power rack-and.plnlon steering, 4-wtleef diSCbrakes and Independent rear
suspension

It's no wonder that a specially equipped verslon Ofthe CUtlass Supreme Internatlonal series was selected to be
the 1988 Indy Pace Car.

AlSOon display are outstanding OJClsmoblles that are available and for sale rn
right now. Remarkable cars like the uncompromiSlrlg 19138Oldsmobile
Cutlass Calais Intematlonal Series With GM'S reVOlutionary
twin-earn, 4-cylmder. 16-valve Quad 4 engIne.

RemarKable cars .outstandlng quallty .•.trom the engineers
at OldsmObile. Stop Inand see them tOdayl " LE

'OrHII~aUlleA~t\>S/lQw AvllII.blef«saleam.'I'f:Ol"tmriIS r_ . 1'/
se~)'OUN)!d$ O'lalll( tor ~$ , ,

..
LEASINGmma

ADVANCE
SHOWING OF THE
MOST ADVANCED
CUTLASS EVER.

12.QO Month
Long.Term
leasing A,,'o,loble

o..
THE lEASING

PROFESSIONAlS

Dodge 600

$2295*
• Daily rate with 50 miles per day

- 10~ each additional mile
Plus tax - Optional CCDW, PAl
and PEe not included.

BUICK
'" U.S DEBUT of the RENITA and RENITA CONVERTIBLE
'" New Regal convertIble and many other excItmg 1988 Bwcks.
'" Engme display and trIm display for the Reatta and Regal.
OLDSMOBILE
8 Aerotech, a hIgh performance vehIcle equipped wIth the specIal Quad4

engine and holder of several speed records.
'" DETROIT INTRO of the CUTLASS SUPREME INTERNATIONAL

SERIES.
'" Cutlass Calais and Cutlass Ciera - both III Oldsmobile's International

Series, plus Toronado Trofeo and 98 Touring Sedan
'" 1988 Aerotech Indy Pace Car
CADILLAC
'" US DEBUT of the concept velucle VOYAGE, a four-door ultra-lux-

ury touring sedan.
'" Live screen video presentatIOns throughout the exhIbIt and an auto-

mated lIght program
'" Cutaway engme and trlUUllIUSSlondisplay

CHEVROLET
* GM Sunraycer, the solar.powered verncle wluch won the World Solar

Challenge in Australia last November
*""<"DETROITINTRO of the GMT400 MAGIC TRUCK accompanied by

the magic of Mark Sweet
""DETROIT INTRO of the CHEVROLET VENTURE, a concept sedan

deslgned by Cad111ac-Pontiac-GM of Canada
'" Blazer XTI concept vehicle, with four-wheel drIve four-wheel steenng

arid adjustable suspension
'" SpecIal showing of the U.S.A Monster Truck "Car Crusher".
'" Full dIsplay of Chevy pick-ups and spon-utIlity vehicles mcluding

SportsIde, F1eetsIde and 8-10 Back Country Blazer.
DODGE
* DETROIT INTRO of DODGE DYNASTY.
* Full line-up of Dodge cars including Daytona PaCIfica, Daytona lhgh-

line, Dodge 600 SE, Shadow, Colt DL 3D Turbo, Colt DL Wagon Cus-
tom, Aries and Omru America

'" Caravarl LE, Grand Caravan SE and Grand Caravan LE
'" Turbo engme dISplay.
'" Complete line-up of Dodge Trucks mcludmg Ram 50, Raider 4x4, Da-

kota Sport, Dakota S 4x2, dakota 4x4 and 0.100 Ram pick-up
'" Off-Road racmg display
FORD
* DETROIT INTRO OF THE 88 It2 Escort
'" DETROIT INTRO of the HFX (HIGH FEATURE EXPERIMENTAL)

Aerostar, a mllll-van loaded WIth hIgh-tech gadgets, mcludmg a "per
sonality key" that automatically adJusts the seats, pedals, rmrrors
seat belts and other components to suit each driver.

* DETROIT INTRO of the DM-1 BRONCO, a five passenger vehIcle
WIth SpecIal electromc naVIgatIOn system that maps the verncle's loca-
tIon via satellIte.

* Complete display of Ford pick-ups and spon-utllity verncles including
Ranger, Amenca's best-sellmg small pIck-up

LINCOLN-MERCURY
'" DETROIT INTRO of the '88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
• WORLD DEBUT of the LINCOLN MACHETE, a functional luxury

concept car.
PONTIAC
* U.S. DEBUT of a yet unnamed CONCEPT CAR that resembles a fu.

turistic Firebird
* SpecIal turntable featurmg the Grand PriX, re-styled for 1988.
'" 1988 Fiero, Grand PriX SE & LE, Bonneville, 6000 STE, Grand Am SE

& LE, FIrebIrd, LeMans Aerocoupe, SunbIrd and SafarI Wagon.
GMCTRUCK
* US. DEBUT of the SIERRA AR4oo, a concept Sierra pIck.up with a

Lotus suspensIOn VIdeo presentatIOns will demonstrate the suspen.
sion.

* Special shOWIng of the CART pick-up, a high-performance verncle
manufactured m part by P P G (PIttsburgh Plate Glass) and used as
a pace vehIcle on the internatIOnal racmg CIrCuit

HONDA MOTORS & ACURA DIVISION
* 'The Integra three-door and five-<ioor and the Legend Sedan and Coupe

represents Acura's '88 hne
* The Prelude, CRX Aocord Hatchback and Sedan, CIVlChatchback Se-

dan and Wagon represents Honda's '88 lIne

AUTO SHOW
HIGHLIGHTS

ISUZU
• The Trooper, Impulse, I-Mark and Isuzu pIck-ups are featured.
'" Hands-on, educational displays and a SImulated car Wlth a computer-

IZed vOIce that descnbes its features
EXOTICS
• Jaguars (Falvey Motors)
* Bertones (Overseas Motors)
* Mera ConversIOns (Corporate Concepts LImIted)

SAAB-SCANIA
* Saab wJll be represented by the 900 S, 900 Turbo, 9000 S, 9000 Turbo

and the Turbo ConvertIble
NISSAN
'" DETROIT INTRO of the ARC-X concept car eqUIpped WIth IVC (inteill.

gent Vehicle Control) whIch mom tors vehicle data and relays It to the
car's sub systems

VOLVO
* 780 Coupe, 760 Sedan, 740 Turbo Sport'! Sedan, 240 GL and 240 DL

are featured

The 72nd DetrOIt Auto Show begms Its annual mne-<iay run at noon
Saturday, January 16 at Cobo Hall

Cobo Hall Wlll house over 500 new cars and trucks, many of which
are makmg their DetrOlt and US debuts In addihon, show.goers Wlll
see many concept and specIalty verncles, new rngh.tech displays, Vldeo
productIOns, a 3.D mOVle theater and mUSICand dance performances

The show IS open weekdays from 210.30 pm TIckets are $4.75,
duldren under 12 Wlth a parent are free Semor CItizens are also admIt.
ted free

Here are some examples of the thmgs you can expect to see at thIs
year's extravaganza.

MAZDA
'" DETROIT INTRO of the '88 RX 7
• Rotary turbo-engIne dIsplay.

See the Oldsmobile display at the Detroit Auto Show ...
Cobo Hall •.• January 16-24

'~
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JANUARY 16th-24th
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MAHIR

i

I:
~
Z

MAHIR II

MAHER

MAHER

I~,~

15175 E. Jefferson
Grolle Pointe Park

821-2000
Open Man & ThUll '!tH 8 P m
250 Clfrs and trucks

MAHER

MAHER

o
NL $14700**y per month

with only $72700 down

MAHER

MAHER

HURRY Beat the
• price Increase

MAHIR

MAHER

MAHER

MAHER

on Passenger Cars & Trucks Through 2.29.88
Grosse Pointe's Only

Dealership
13 75 Coupons for the Auto Show

Available While They Last

1988 Cavalier
2 Door
Full Factory Equipment

AS
Lg~$699500*

REBATES OF UP TO $1000
ffi MAHER
:I:
C
::I

a:
IU
:I:
C
::I

• Plus Destination, Sales Tax
Clnd License Fee

a:
IU
:I:..
::I

a:
IU
Zc
::E MAHER

rlw Lar fliwl') I"t ,,, Ifd II III I I 1 I"
SUllJP of po' PI I !t(11 t'l I I 1

IFf (I II IIIlJIIly IlIl.lpll t 1 I (I

beYlJIIll ql,l ,111)11 r'jP or t I

II111s11111I11pr 'lll I I (I I I
\ I t rICHlY d Iill'plJlf I J I,

(JIll' (If 'Ilc "d III 1'1 J

I iC', I" ,

Substitute transportatIOn now avail
able Falvey Motors 1'IIIIIrol'/(' <1 vetil
rip for VfI\lr II<;P l'II1PI1 \ f Ill, 1111

your Jaguar <1t your I,ollli' 01 O!f,V'

After SerVIClrlQ yom JJ~IJ q ,I' I Ie
turn It to your doorsle!,

~e\..~
~ ~'1~tO\~"1;~~o \lJ\\'t\ ~_

~O~G\..\'1~~ ~p..S~
0'" 0\\ \..

'O\)'o(

THE JAGUAR XJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

Jaguar XJ.S
S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer

• SALES • SERVICE. PARTS

WIth the Sunr(\Ylcr and e\'erylhrn~J
else we have on dl'ipl,\)' you won I need <\

cry~lal ball to "et' the jullire One ~lllmp'ie
of thIS yeM'i IIIl<.'upoj ne\\' C1wv" ....,\I1d
you'll sec theres one rn your ...
-"prill! \klTO 11'\ t<.,IIITl,\I('d\11'(,'11\ .1 \11<1111'11\\\,\\ >1'

In I,\ll ~llnmycer, powered only by the sun's
('lll.'!"!)Y ,\11<1 (~;\I know-how. fmlshed nearly
IIl'n (hilI" ah('(\d of Its nearest competitor.

(~;\I knows what It takes to compete
III lod,\)'" world You can see It m all the
('Iw\'ro!l't eM" and trucks on (hsplay at
('Ill'\'\''' I:xhlblt We have cars more aero-
dyJ1,\I1l!( 111(\11the legendary Porsche 92~
(>thl,)"" tllal perform well enough to make
I~\I\\' blu ....h \nd even one that can go
')g Inll(''-, 1)11 ,\ (j,\llon of ~las*

If it's trucks
you like. take a look
at the new full-SIze
Chevy CIK pIckup
The first all-new
pIckup mtroduced m
thts decade and so
advanced, it makes
the others look as old
as the hIlls they're
Iryrnn to cllmh

CaV8llet 224 2-ooot Cou~

VIsit the Chcvy dhpla)' and you I]
catch a ~Jhmpseof the future IIMt" "un,' 1(1
make your heart he(\t I<\"ter Sun I",\)H'I"
GM's solar-powered racc «\1" Ihc\l 1>e,\l2 I
competItors In a I.q~()-mlll' endur<\nll'
test across Australia l}slll~1 the COll1hllll'd
technologIes of the G;\lun:vcr ....e 111('";\111('
technolo~Jles avallable to the p('ople \\ 110
deSIgn and build Chcvrolel car" and InIL \\ ....

we took on the best of I:UroPl' )(\IMI1
Australia and North ArnerJc,\ 1\ 11<1 \\ (In

YoudoIit
need acrystal
ball to see the future,
just a ticket to theAuto Show

THE~~-:; C>F AMERlCA~1ODAYS CHEVROLET

SURVEY SAYS

JANUARY
16th-24th

THE
TALK OF

THE
TOWN!

SHOW-GOERS
ARE CAR BUYERS

VIsitor" to the DetrOIt Auto Show
are senous car buyers accordIng to
studies done by the DetrOIt Auto
Dealers AssocIatIOn, tl-Je show's spon-
sor

Dunng the 1986 and 1987 auto
shows the research fIrn1 of John Gil
more and A"soclates 'iurveyed nearly
2,500 show goer'i to detennme If auto
show audiences were a Special mar.
ket for auto dealers and manufactur-
ers and what trends thiS group might
establIsh

Interviewers armed wlth an exten
~nve questIOnnaire asked auto show
\'lewers their attitudes about automo-
biles, the auto Industry, dealers and
the'ihow

One part of the mtervJew asked
whether the re'ipondent Intended to
purchase a CM \\'lthIn the next year
The 1987 survey revealed that nearly
,55 percent of those attendIng the
'ihow 'iald they wen' plannIng a car
purchase WithIn that time penod
IThI'i wa'i down from 62 percent at
the 1986 'ihow, a trend which closely
parallels 1987 natIOnal <;ales fi!:,'ures)

In Octnrwr the dealer aSSociatIOn
comml<;.<,loned a follow up 'iurvey to
the ongInal .January effort The re
search finn re-contacted nearly 500 of
the January ')how goers, both those
who 'laId they mtended to purchase a
car and those who 'lald they dId not
mtend to huy

111(' re<.,ults ""pre mtngumg to the
dealer ilSSOC\lItlOnOf the "mtendeN",
61 p<'rcmt <;:ud a member of their
household h<lo purchased a car SInce
the <luto 'ihow Among the "non m
tcnopr'i" a "llpn'img 46 percent had
hought a car

Becnu<;c the figure'i represented
hehavlOr for only nine month'i, the
rf'<;cp,rch fiml addf'd a figure of one.
thlro to r'itnhh'ih a projectIOn of 12
months from ')how to ')how ThU'l, the
"mtenoPT fil,'ure 1X'Come'l81 percent
and th(' 'nlm IIlti'noer" figure lS 61
fX'rcent

"We were <.,tnrtlf'd", o;ay'l Damel
f1ay(''), thp 'ihow''i manager and ex
!'CutlV!' VlCCpr(,')ldpnt of the dealer
organlzntlOn

Hayc'i, who ha'l run the show for
12 ypar<;, '>aY'i that he alway'l
Ihought auto 'lhow VI')ltDr<iwere sen
0\1'l proo,p<V1o,hut until now had no
r('al \\ d~ In provE' 11

,
"
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Buick puts the
on the road.

The 1988 Buick Regatlt's a showstopper.
Thisyear; you'll see something thars truly

new at the Auto Shaw
But irs not a concept car or a one-of-a-kind

custom creation. Irseverything you'd imagine
in a car of the Mure .. available in a Buick
you can drive today.

Irsthe all-new 1988 Buick Regal. And there's
nothing like it on the American road.

Beautiful to behold. Sculpted in the wind
tunnel, the new Regal's .30Scoefficient of
drag isthe lowest in Buick's 8S-year history. It's

a sleek design that isalso exclusively Buick,
shared with no other car in the world.

Regal isthe world's firstcoupe with
6-POssenger room, 4-wheel independent
suspension and 4-wheel power disc brakes,
all standard Beneath the graceful hood:
a 2 8-litre V-6 engine with mu Iti-port fuel
injection, and the security of front-wheel-
drive engineering.

Beautiful fo be in. Inside, Regal isalso
beautifully new and richly Buick, with room for
6 adults and a geneious 1S.S-cubic-foot
trunk. There isan impressive listof comfort,
convenience and luxury features. Even an
electronic digital sPeedometer isstandard.

Come see all the exciting 1988 BUlcksatthe
Auto Show. Then, buckle up and visit your
Buick dealer. And put the premium American
motorcar on the road yourself

There'snothing like Itat the Auto Show
Or on any road, anywhere.

BUICK
USAQ:Q9 OFFICIAL CAR OF THE1988 U.S.OLYMPIC TEAM

Detroit Auto Show
Cabo Hall

January 16 --24,1988

I
j \
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o BORDEN

HOMOGENIZEDI
MILK \

$179 GAL

between essentIal skIlls for mas-
tery and revIew and other areas
of learnmg for covel'8ge "

He added that speCial educa-
tIOn teachers must make certam
that the ObjectIves they are
trymg to reach for their students
are met, Just as the obJectl ves
must be met by geneml educa-
tIOn teachers

McCaIg reiterated that 90 per.
cent of the student!'> m the school
al e domg fine, but, he noted, It
IS not an aCCident that the dls-
tnct had a declme at all three
gt ade levels on both tests He
&ald It IS the lIttle !'>hpsthat SIg-
nal a warnmg dbout the disas-
ters ahead

"I would go !'>ofar dS to say
that I am glad thl!'> has hap-
pened," McCaig said "It has fo-
cus..-J th.., dtLelllWIl ul the entIre
faculty on the pi obi ems we al-
ready knew eXIsted, and are now
finally showmg up on the test
scores"

Future meetmgs of a task
force that has been formed to
look at the pi oblems have been
set for the commg months.

99C

YOGURT
2 FOR 99~

2 PKGS

LARGE RED OR BELL
PEPPERS

4199C

NO UMITS • SCHOOLS. CHURCHES.
FUND RAISERS WELCOME

J
TAB.SPRlTE.DR. PEPPER.SQUIRT

MINUTE MAID

AUNT MIDS
FANCY

CELERY
HEARTS

for
Making the

1987 Millionaire's Club to

TOM RHODES INSURANCE AGENCY
Serving Southeast Michigan for 30 Years

Jan Carraway Wendy Stewart
Office Manager ASSOCiate Agent
Sherry Yancy Cindy Johnson
AssociateAgent Sales Representative

18301 E. 8 Mile • East Detroit • 771..4050

had taken the tests, If offiCIals
would have paId closer attentIOn
to the "tlp.ofTs "

"If we would have hstened
mOl e closely to the th1l1gs the
tDunselors and the teachers and
admlmstrators say to one an.
other each day, we may have
aVOIded thIS," McCaIg saId

"Many students have dIfficulty
paymg attentIOn because they
are more concerned about per-
sonal problems at home Other
"tudents don't do theIr home-
work because there IS no super.
VlblOn at home, 01 are frequently
ab~ent Or students are 111 and
out of schools all over the coun.
tl y With parents who have to
move because of theIr busmess.
All of these ate warnmg SignS
we ~hould have paId more atten-
t10n to "

Pmt of the ploblem may be at
the teachmg level Perhaps dif
fel ent teachmg techmques and
more emphaSIS on the baSICSare
needed, McCaIg sUld

"Some of the teachers feel the
<.urnculum IS crowded," he saId
"Teachers need to dlstmgUlsh

rour Complete FOod and Beverage Center*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *'

AGED NEW YORK
CHEDDER $28~.
WINTERS KNACKWURST

OR BRATWURST $19~

menu now!
U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE~:E~~$34~
PORTER HOUSE

STEAK S35!»
SIRLOIN

STEAKS S33!i

FRESH GROUND
CHUCK
3 LB PKG S399 ~.r~-== ~=-=-==

~'cIclicic

CAR.
PURE ARTESIAN WATER
IN 6 FLAVORS

$699°.p

CASE OF 12

harder to understand"
PaIt of the explanatIOn for the

poor scores at the fOUlth- and
seventh grade levels, says Mc
Calg, IS that there are a gI eater
number of slower leaI-nel s 111

those two grades He notes that
there are also a greatel number
of exceptIOnally talented stu
dents m those two grades as
wel! ThlS mean& that statIst!
cally, the overall a verage IS Vll'-
tually the same as that attamed
by students 111 other grades

"The number of slower leal n
ers m those gI'ade!'> may be part
of the explanatIOn," McCUlg
said, "but It still unacceptable,
and we mu!'>t find a way to deal
WIth It to bnng those students
up to acceptable levels"

Why the mClease m the num
her of tf''<t fRlhlI'P"? M(,('-~lg <;R,d
officmls are stIll examll1l11g the
problem, but thel e are borne pre
IIminal'y mdlcatlOns

"Part of the problem the 111

crease in the number of students
commg to the system from out
SIde the dIStrIct," he saId "We
know that If you came to the dlS
trIet thIS year and took the test,
you are 70 percent more likely
to fail the test than those stu-
dents who were here the pre-
VIOUSyear So turnover IS patt of
the cause"

Other students who pelformed
poorly mcluded students who are
learmng disabled or emotIOnally
Impaired

"The wmld has changed,"
McCaIg said "We have to work
harder to keep thmgs stable We
dl e seemg an lI1crease m famIly
stress such as abuse or impaIr
ments We should not be sur.
pnsed that there IS an mcredse
111 the number of studellts who
are not dOll1g "I'll 111 '-<.ho(,] WI'
need to fib'll! e out d ne'w plan to
address the dlfli<.ultlCs mOle
effectIvely"

The dlstnct could pOSSIbly
have been alerted to dechmng
test scores before the students

"~
~
%
71
/'

Maybe there were SIgnS on the
horizon that we should have no-
ticed, but when somethmg hke
this happens across the board, It
certainly grabs our attention"

McCaig said that for at least
the last 10 years, the Grosse
Pomte school system has been
one of the top five districts m
the state WIth ItS MEAP scores
and m 1986, the district fell to
seventh

"We won't know Just where
we fell to m comparison to the
other dlStl'lCtS untIl later m the
year," McCaig saId "What these
figW'es mean IS that 12 percent
of the students m grades 4, 7
and 10 failed thiS test And It IS
a very baSIC test"

The state mandated test IS a
mmimal skIlls test. It IS not de-
Signed to test how much the stu-
dents have learned beyond the
baSICS, only if they have attamed
the mmlmal level of baSIC skills
required by the state

"Twenty to 30 percent of our
kIds get 100 on thIS test," Mc.
Calg saId. "It IS really very ba-
SIC "

The ease of thIS test IS what
has teachers and admmlstratlOn
officials concerned. If 12 percent
of the students faIled to learn
the mimmal reqUIrements, the
dIstrict must go back and make
sW'e those students master the
fundamentals, and try to insure
that the number of students who
fall the test 111 the future IS de.
creased,

McCaig IS faced with a num-
ber of problems, most notably
that the overwhelmmg majority
of students performed very well
on the MEAP test ObVIOusly,
there is no one answer as to why
more students faIled, and Mc
Cmg has the job of determmmg
just where the problems he and
how to work with the faculty
and administration to fix those
problems,

"The dIstrict did very well on
the Comprehensive Test of BaSIC
SkIlls," McCaig smd of another
test students are reqUIred to
take every year "ThIS one tests
both the mlmmal and maxImum
amount of knowlege.- Students
did very well on thIS test, and m
fact, showed a httle Improve-
ment at every grade ThIS makes
the declIne on the MEAP tests

~_'f-J~-'lE&KE-~D,J
liARP€R~

"ThIS is an mcrease of three per-
cent over last year's students
OW' scores are stIll well above
most Michigan school dIstricts,
but unfortunately, not as hIgh as
we have come to expect,"

In fact, there were declmes m
the number of students who per-
formed satlsfactonly m both
readmg and math at all three
grade levels tested

"We alerted parents WIth the
letter to make sure that they
knew we were working to rectify
the sItuation," Whrltner Said
"Dr (Roger) McCmg (dIrector of
Iesearch and development) has
been workmg dilIgently for the
past two months mostly on thIS
There are several areas we have
Identified that we need to work
on

"The mam pomt here 1<;thi<; 1<;

not somethmg we are Ignoring

large and small group actIVItIes
and free-time play to promote
posItIve SOCIal expel'lences. They
are given opportumtles to do
craft projects and pamt at easels,
to use dress-up clothes, nding
toys, mdoor gym equipment,
puppets, puzzles and blocks.

Grosse Pomte Co-op's faCIlitIes
mclude a housekeepmg area,
workbench, water and sand ta-
bles. A number of field trips are
scheduled throughout the year.

The nW'sery IS now accepting
Fall 1988 registration for 3-, 4-
and 5-year-olds.

For further Information, call
Jennie Woods at 882-1347.

mg throughout the wmter wIll
help gUIde a management recov-
ely plan for the birds

Due to CItIzen partICIpatIOn
and reports, a record 145 bald
eagles were counted in MichIgan
last wmtel',

Anyone sightmg an adult bald
eagle (dlstmgUlshed by whIte
head and taIl) from now through
MM"ch slmll!.q,_~lt~!;L£l_ ~Qsj;~~~g
WIth the date, specIfic location,
and number of eagles seen to:
Eagle Alert, DNR Nongame
WIldlIfe, Box 30180, Lansmg,
Mich, 48909.

Get a\'oav fro", Ihe (old With a
free Iflp to Walt ()I~ne\ World I

£a511 Ind 1\ glvmg a\\"v one triP
for ,I faulili of lour III beautl!.11
()rl,mdll h (Ind. \'1\11 any
La,lland Illrrchanl for dl'latl,
~nrl rr1tr'l [OHm And r( ~1,lrr to
WIr1 loday'

\\'I~ A TRIP TO
WALT OiS;\; y WORLO~

AMPLE PARKJ~G; VALET SERVICE t\\':\~L:\BLE - ,-

Helpus
clear our $

sidewalks.
It'~ Ilmc 10 gel your ~econd Wind

for ~hopplng' And Ea~tland ha~ Just
the ~ail to 1;( I you \!arted our
SnO\\ Coverro Sidewalk Sale

All of our ~tore~ wIll he offeflng
clLaran( c rr.Cf~ on a great variety of
mw han(li~e ~() come In from the
fold 10 ~avc ,onJe cold hard ca~h
t'.C)\\ at our (~( Ilmg Wmlrr SIdewalk
')alel

Task force working to find answers for poor test scores
By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte teachel sand
admllllstratlOn offiClals have
been seekmg the last two
months to find out why there
was a declIne m the number of
students who pa~sed the MIChl
gan EducatIOnal Assessment
Program (MEAP) tests

Last November parents
throughout the school dlstnct
were sent a letter by the school
admll1lstratlOn mformmg them
that there had been senous de
clmes m the number of students
who pelformed satIsfactorIly on
the MEAP tests

"The Iesults of the MEAP
test" administered this fall In

grade!'> 4, 7 and 10 show that
about 12 pel cent of OUI students
fatled to attam a satlsfactory
!'>cOle," the lettel from Superm
tanGent John W hlltner I'ead

Nursery school open house
Pal ents are mVIted to observe

a typIcal seSSIOn at the Gras&::
Pomte Coopel atlve Nursery
School Inc , located downstairs m
the Grosse Pomte Umted Meth
odlst Church at 211 Morass The
open house WIll be held between
930 and 1030 a m Tuesday,
Jan 19

A co op nursery's phIlosophy IS
that young chIldren need a pOSI-
tIve gI'oup expenence and that It
makes good sense for theIr par-
ents to share m that expenence
At Grosse Pomte Co-op, teacher
Judl Zimmer is assisted by par-
ents who lotate workmg days

The children partIcipate m

Report eagle sightings to DNR
:Yll<.hlgan Iebldenb are 1m Ited

to playa role III the comeback of
bald eagles thIS wmter by I-epott-
mg theIl' slghtmgs durmg the
January March penod to the
Department of Natural Re
sources IDNR) Nongame WIldlIfe
Prog'ram

RepOlts zeromg In on the Jan
1-15 tmw frame are partIcularly
ImpOI-tant They Will be tIed mto
a cooperative effOlt WIth the Na-
tIOnal Wildhfe" FederatIon as
pmt of a natIOnWIde wmter ea-
gle survey

Obsel vat IOns of eagles extend-

.. \
4
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Wilfrid L. Burke
Services were Friday, Jan. 8,

1988, for WIlfnd L. Burke, 82, of
Grosse Pointe Woods Mr. Burke
died Jan 4 at Harper HospItal.

He was born m Duluth, M1On.
He was a member of the first

graduatmg class of old DetrOIt
City College, now Wayne State
Umverslty

Mr Burke practiced law lo

DetrOIt for 60 years and was a
partner III the Burke & WIlson
law firm He was also the author
of "Days of the Naked Moon"
and othel books pertainmg to
early IndIan lore

He was a member of the
Amencan Bar Association, the
MIchIgan Bar ASSOCIatIOn,the
DetrOit Bar AssoclatlOn and the
DetrOIt Yacht Club

SurvIvors are hIS wIfe, Irene
F and a Sister, Vera Doyle.

Entombment was at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery 10 Troy

Arrangements were handled
by the A H Peters Funeral
Home

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Silk-n-mo'le
Brighten your home or office
after the holidays.

I'v\aln Office Administrative offices
Regency Savmgs BanI< Rer:alssance Center

337 [ Liberty Tower 200 Suite 3060
Ann Arbor MI 48104 Detroit. MI 48243

Hours are 9-4 30
Monday through Thursday

Thor. or. 'ub>l"""" ""n.'"" and 9- 7 on Fnday
for ec'lrty wllhdrc'lWc1lI\ hom eN

orture c1lccount~ ~,e50 "re \ub
leel to chollnge- w !r-out f10r <~

She is survived by a stepson,
John K. Stevenson, of Bloomfield
Hills; a sister, Eva McCullough;
and a brother, Bernard Noton
She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Ralph.

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Starr Common-
wealth, AlbIOn,Mich

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Roger E. Melton
ServIces for Roger E Melton,

65, of Grosse Pomte Park, were
held Jan. 6, 1988 at the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home. Mr
Melton died Jan. 3 at Bon Se
cours HospItal.

He was born 10 Henderson,
Ky

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Carol Tatoris, Sandra Isbell
and Claudia Cuglian; two sons,
Brian and Wayne; and seven
grandchildren.

Burial was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Call 1.800.447.4885 or 259.3300 In Detroit.
Or send In this coupon wfth your check to open )'OtB'

Regency CD account todayl

SAVINGS BANK FSB

REGENCY

UNUSUAL SILK & DRIED ARRANGEMENTS,
WALL HANGINGS, PLANTS AND
DECORATNE ACCESSORIES.

Free Consultation Call:
DIANA SHARPE 882-2461

An interior floral consultant
will come to your home and help
you achieve that special look -
unique from others.

Now you can get the perfect combination One of the
highest interest rates available for a short term depoSit

and the security of knowing it's federally insured

Call today 1-800-447-4885 or
in Detroit 259-3300.

•• 0••

8 month maturity
$10,000 minimum

Account N<lme _

Account N<lme _

Address _

City State _

Phone _

Social Se<:umy Number _

Slgn<lture __ _

Term Length Amt Enclosed

I'v\1ke checks paYilble to ltesency ~vlnlls 1lAA1c.rSIl
PO 80x 43089
Detroll M,chl~iHl 4Rl4 ~
Artn Rel<111Silv,"~s [)ert

Helen McMillan Schreiber

Helen McMillan
Schreiber

the Founders Society of the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts.

She IS survived by two daugh-
ters, Mary Harper of Cincmnatl
and Helen Frye of Lake Toxa-
way, N C; and two grandchil-
dren.

Interment was at Elmwood
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to the charIty of one's
chOIce

AIrangements were handled
by the Wm R Haolliton Fu.
neral Home

Funeral servIces for Helen
McMIllan SchreIber, 79, were
held Dec. 22, 1987 at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church Mrs.
SchreIber, of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms, died Dee 19 at GeorgIan
East Nursmg Home.

She was born m Grosse Pointe
and attended Grosse Pointe
School and Dobbs Fen'}' School
in New York.

She was a houseWIfe.
Mrs. SchreIber was a member

of the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Huron Mountam Club.

SurvIvors lOclude two daugh-
ters, Anne Parker and Doris; a
son, Dr. Robert F.; a stepson,
Mayo; three sisters; and two
brothers.

The body was cremated at
Elmwood Cemetery.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Huron Mountain
Club AssocratlOn

An'angements were handled
by the Wm R HamIlton Fu-
neral Home

Mary "Molly"
O'Connor Dwyer

ServIces were held Wednes-
day, Jan. 6, 1988 for Mary "Mol-
ly" O'Connor Dwyer, 66, at Holy
Father Church 10 BirmlOgham,
MIch. Mrs Dwyer, formerly of
Grosse PolOte Farms, recently of
BlrmlOgham, dIed Jan 2 after a
massive heart attack

She was born In Ireland and
worked as a hairstyhst in Grosse
Pointe since 1942

Marie Bird, owner of Marie
Bird Beauty Salon on the Hill
from 1949 until 1966, a former
employer, said, "Molly touched
many lives She enriched many
hves She had a Mtural talent,
was a beautiful person and a
dear frIend She had a knack for
hstening well and givmg great
joy to other people."

Survivors are her daughter,
Deborah Corey; and a grandson,
Tynan

The body was cremated
Memonal contrIbutions may

be made to the Michigan Healt
ASSOCIatIOn

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm. R. Haml1ton Fu-
neral Home

Lois C. Wainscott
PrIvate funeral servIceS were

held for Lois C. Wamscott, 87, of
Grosse Pomt,(> Woodson Tues-
day, Jan. 12. Mrs. Wainscott
dIed Jan. 10, 1988 at Cottage-
Belmont Nursing Center.

She was born in MichIgan and
was a homemaker.

She was a lIfe member of the
DetrOIt Yacht Club and was ac-
tIVe m the Republican party and
the Clark School Women's Club.

She IS survived by her hus-
band, Forest H ; two sons, Forest
H. II and Douglas; two grand-
children; a sister; and a brother.

AIrangements were handled
by the A H Peters Funeral
Home.

Doris Noton Stevenson
ServIces for Doris Noton Ste-

venson, of Grosse PolOte Park
were held Thursday, Jan. 6 at
the Chas Verheyden FnnE>rAl
Home. Mrs Stevenson, 86, died
Jan 4, 1988 at Cottage HospItal.

She was born in England and
was secretary to a manufactur-
er's representative

Survivors include his daugh-
tel', Gretchen; a son, Gary; and a
sister-lO.law, Emma Schaening.

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
FoundatIOn or the AmerIcan Di-
abetes AssocIatIOn.

Michael D. Rinke
Services for former Grosse

Pointer Michael D. Rinke, 34,
will be today, Thursday, Jan. 14,
at 11 a.m at St. Paul's Catholic
Church. Mr. Rinke died Jan. 10
in Waterford, MlCh lo an aIr-
plane accident.

He was born in DetrOIt and
graduated from Grosse Pomte
North High School. He attended
Western MIchigan UniverSIty
and graduated from MIchigan
State Umversity with a business
degree. He also graduated from
General Molols Instltllk'o ut:alel
management program.

He was a member of Theta
Chi FraternIty, the Grosse
Po1Ote Yacht Club, and the
Young PreSIdent's OrganizatlOn.
He was the Import representa-
tIve for the Detroit Auto Deal.
er's Association

Mr Rinke was an avid flyer, a
skier and a ski instructor.

Survivors are his parents, Ro-
land and Janice Rinke; a sister,
Elizabeth Eugenio; and a
brother, Kevin C.

The body was cremated.
Memorial contrIbutions may

be made to the MIchael Rinke
Fund, St. John HospItal, 22101
Moross, Detroit 48236.

Photo by Pruad & VaJene Photography

William A. Oettinger
Services for WIlliam A. Oettin-

ger, 80, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
were held Jan. 11, at A.H. Pe-
ters Funeral Home and St.
Paul's Catholic Church. Mr. Oet-
tinger died Jan. 7, 1988 at Cot-
tage Hospital.

He was born in Illinois.
He was a retired regional

manager for Prudential Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. Oettinger was a member
of the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club and the American
Association for Retired Persons,
Chapter 2151.

He is survived by his wife,
Rosemary; a daughter, Gail Ko-
ratsis; a son, William E.; seven
grandchildren; and two sisters.

Interment was at White
Chapel Cemetery.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation or the American
Heart Association.

AIrangements were handled
by A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

Alice Woodruff Owen
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1988 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
for Alice Woodruff Owen, 87, of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Mrs. Owen
died Jan. 10 at Bon Secours Hos-
pital.

She was born in Detroit.
Mrs. Owen was a member of

the Country Club of Detroit, the
Grosse PolOte Club, the Colonial
Dames of America, the Detroit
Histoncal Society, Tau Beta As-
SOCIatIOnand a hfe member of

Wltherell Jr., a longtime Grosse
POinte resident who recently
moved to Fort Pierce, Fla. Mr.
WItherell dIed Jan. 5, 1988.

He was a native of Gard~n
CIty, Long Island, N.Y He came
to the DetrOIt area after hIS dIS-
charge from the U.S. All' Corps,
where he was a captam and Ii

photographIc officer lo the south.
west PaCific durmg World War
II

He was a plOneer 10 the pro-
ductlOn of lOdustrlal films and
was part owner of Video FIlms,
Inc The firm created many local
commerCials dw-mg the early
days of televislOn.

Dur10g retirement In Flonda,
he was secretary of hIS class
(943) of WillIams College Ac-
cordIng to his fnend, Hudson
Mead, "He had a great sense of
humor and hIS class notes were
enlivened by his WIt."

DUl'lng the '50" and '60" Mr
WitherefI was actIve in the
Grosse Pointe Theatre.

SurVIvors are his WIfe,PhyllIs;
two daughters, Katherme and
CorlOne; a son, Andrew; and a
grandchIld, Anderson.

Martha Lucille App
Evans

A memonal servIce was held
Wednesday, Jan 6, 1988 at A.H.
Peters Funeral Home for Martha
LucIlle App Evans, 77 Mrs. Ev-
ans, a former Grosse PolOte
Shores reSIdent, died Jan. 4 at
Bon Secours Hospital. She hved
recently on Marco Island, Fla.

She was born in Kentucky.
Survivors include her hus-

band, Ira; a daughter, Judith
SIegel; two sons, Edgar L. and
James W.; seven grandchildren;
one great-grandchIld; and a sis-
ter, Doris FournIer.

The body was cremated at For-
est Lawn Cemetery.

AIrangements were handled
by A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

Fredric John Chave
Funeral services for Fredric

John Chave, 23, were held at St
Paul's Catholic Church Monday,
Jan 11, 1988. Mr. Chave died
Jan. 6 at his Grosse Pointe
home.

He was born in DetrOIt.
He was employed by the Salvo

Tool Company and was a stu-
dent at Macomb Community Col-
lege and the H.L. Bosca School
of Design.

Survivors include his parents,
Frank and Sally Chave; and two
sisters, Paula and Michele.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Epilepsy Founda-
tion.

AIrangements were handled
by the Mathews Arnold Funeral
Home.

Charles H. Ohlsson
Services were Wednesday,

Jan. 13, 1988 at St. James Lu-
theran Church for Charles H.
Ohlsson. Mr. Ohlsson, 65, of
Grosse Pointe, died Jan. 10 at
Cottage Hospital.

He was born in Michigan and
served in the U.S. Navy during
World War II.

He was a self-employed adver
bsing executive.

Martha M. Standen
Services for Martha M. Stan.

den, 103, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Monday, Jan.
11, 1988 at Will and SWa.r?;koff
Funeral Home, Mount Clemens.
Mrs. Standen died Jan. 8 at St.
Mary's Nurs10g Home in St
Clair Shores.

She was born in Paris ville,
Mich.

Sw vi vors include three daugh.
ters, Agnes White, Freda Smie-
lewski and Grace Blddlingmeier;
three sons, Frank, Paul and Ax-
thur Lemanski; one stepdaugh-
ter, Violet Atkinson, one stepson,
Charles Standen; 21 grandchil-
dren; many great-grandchildren;
many great-great-grandchildren;
and a brother, Joseph Warczak.

Int.erment was at Clinton
Grove Cemetery, Clinton Town-
shIp.

M~morial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Woods LIOn's Club.

Arrangements were handled
by Will and Swarzkoff Funeral
Home, Mount Clemens

]ohn H. Carter
A memorial service will be

held today, Thursday, Jan. 14,
1988 at Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe at 11 a.m for John H.
Carter. Mr. Carter, 86, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, died Jan. 6 in
Georgian East Nursing Home.

He was a retired contractor.
He was past president of the

Grosse Pointe Semor Men's Club
and a member of the American
Engineering Society. An avid
boater, he was also past commo-
dore of the Detroit Yacht Club,
past chairman of the American
Power Boat Association for Un-
limited Hydroplane Racing, and
a member of the Past Commo-
dore's Club.

He is survived by his wife, He-
len; a nephew, James Carter
Morrison; and a niece, Mary
Catherine Owen.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe's All Saints Fund.

Reginald Holt
Services were Jan. 6, 1988 at

A.H. Peters Funeral Home for
Reginald Holt, 83, of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Mr. Holt died
Jan. 1 at St. John's Hospital.

He was born in England.
He was an engineer with De-

troit Edison for 42 years. He re-
tired in 1968.

Mr. Holt was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club. He was also an outstand-
ing bridge player and chess
player, and an avid sailor. He
once built his own sailboat.

Survivors include his wife,
Mozelle; a daughter, Mary Ellen;
a son, Raleigh; seven grandchil-
dren; four great-grandchildren;
and a brother, Douglas.

Interment was at Clinton
Grove Cemetery in MOl.mt Cle-
mens.

Arrangements were handled
by A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

William Richmond
Witherell Jr.

Services have been held in
Flonda for Wilham Richmond

Pavarotti
Opera linger LuclaDo PavarotU and David Dlehlera. general d1r~~or for both the Michigan

Opera Theatre and tJ.le Orange County.baaed Opera Pacific. met the California prt911at a
neWi conf.rence Jan. 4. Pavarottl opened Opera Paclflc'l season with a benefit concert. He
wlll perform at 10e Loull Arena lune 25. For ticket Information. call the MOT office at 874.
SING.
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Their hobby becomes a magnificent obsession

j

some old Beech Nut gum wrappers, a
bottle of flavoring extract With the cork
stIll m It, some old postcards, marbles
and pmg pong balls

In the CaITlage house at the rear of
the property, they found a pedal-pow-
ered adw essogJ aph machme and a
photo album of the HarmswOIth '1'1'0

phy Boat Races 111 1933, With pIctures
of Gar Wood and of the race boats that
competed that year

The Dyles would lIke to have the
bUlldll1g deSignated With a hIstoric
marker and would lIke to encomage
others to do the type of renovating they
enjoy "We hope to inspIre others and
g1Ve them comage to try thmgs they
haven't had the courage to try We'd
hke people to keep up old homes."

"The challenge for hlstonc homes,"
John saId, "IS to find dIfferent uses for
thpm WIth enough thought, we can
find modern alternatIve uses for hls-
tonc bUlldmgs. Unfortunately, devel-
opers often have theIr way at the ex.
peme of the Pomte's hentage"

John Dyle chips away at some
plaster in the living room of his 82-
year-old house. The walls are three
bricks thick an old fashioned
method of fireproofing a building.

T
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John and Julie Dyle stand before the house they're renovating. It was built
more than 80 years ago as the first telephone exchange for the Grosse Pointe
area. It held the switchboard and the offices for the local phone company
until the late 1930s. •

<.,taI tmg d homeowners group to shal e
thell pi oblem'>, successes and solutIOns
m \\ 01 kll1g WIth hlstonc homes "There
"hould br d group to share Ideas, II1for
mat IOn triOl'>and books about projects
like ou! <.,, she "aId

DUlIng then' exploratIOn of the build.
IIlg and the demolItIOn of walls and
nOOI'>,the Dyles have found bOme mter
e"tll1g artifacts four old penl1les, dated
1891, 1892, 1910 and 1930, and a Mer-
eury dnne dated 1923 In a crawl bpace,
John found an antIque bottle, a tomato
.soup can WIth a label dated 1906, a Pet
MIlk can dated 1906 and an old fash-
IOned. Imd bucket "We think that the
house was bUIlt m 1906 and the work
men dlscal ded these Items whlle work.
mg on the house." he saId

"Also, we dId some research WIth
(Ounty records and the hlstoflcal SOCI.
ety and found that the value of the
plopmty went up dramatIcally m 1906,
so we thmk It was because the bUIlding
was erected In that year," Said JulIe

The DrIes also found a toy f:,'1In,

John and Julie Dyle made the pencil post canopy bed and the candlestand
In the master bedroom from kits. Julie made the quilt. They've worked to-
gether on restoring other antique quilts.
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chipped away old plaster, choppul down
trees, removed a rusty wlI'e lence, nnd
persuaded a lively multi w'nel eltlOlI,d
family of raccoons to move oul 01 lIw
attIC

The Dyles have hved m the hOll..,('

for a year now, ell>they'l e gl eldudl"
proceedmg With theIr renovatIOn'> \\'('
lIke to IIve 111 houses fin;t, befOle W('

stalt wOl'k," JulIe SaId "We get a f('pi
of how the house IS put togethl'l, ho\\
the light comes m, the all elngemf'nt.., of
the rooms, the flow, OUI \\ <l v of lJ\ lllg
In the house,"

All the flom I> al e poured Lement
They plan to lI1stall hm dwoor! tloOl..,Oll
the firl>t floor, to add el l1e\\, 11IOdl'llJ
kItchen, brand new bathroom.., - LOlll

plete With a JacuzzI - onto tll(> had, df
the house

"We can see the hou.se m It'.., fin
Ished state," she said, "but my a Ullt
calls It San Anwea.s - beUllise It h,h ,1
fc~~\fault,:, "

It needs electflcal WOI k, ne\\ plumb
mg, heat and wIrIng fOl the phone.."
John saId They're look;ng IIlto d m \\
type of In floor heating that u",e'>hot
water to heat the floors

"The challenge," ,John '1aId, "I'> to
make a new use for an old thIng We
wdnt to keep the hentage of the budd
lug"

Julie saId they would like to help 0]('
Glosse Pomte Hlstoncal SOClet) by

f

Some objects the Dyles found under the building, which was built about
1906: a flavoring extract bottle, three dated cans. an old screw.top bottle and
a lard bucket. They think these items were probably discarded by workmen.

The radiators In the Fisher Road
home are decorated with a variety of
different designs. This one features
Hons' heads.

peets of theu proJects, do landscapmg,
nunor plumbmg and electncal Icpalrs,
plastel mg and cleanll1g

They both make qUIlt!-,and Ic,>tore
antIque qUIlt" .JulIe has melde lIwdle-
pomt seats fOl chau.s - even a good-
SIzed needlepomt lug fOl thell lJ \ mg
loom "We don't own a TV t;et," ..,he
Said "That's how we manage to do so
many thmgs

"The proce.ss IS the excltmg thmg,"
she saId "The challenge, the C1eatlvlty,
the laughs - theY'1 e mOle fun than the
finished plodurt "

To be SUle, they've pIcked up <I vall
ety of skllb, a '>tOlehouse of do It your-
self expel Ience, a hIstOrical per.spectIve,
an appreCIatlO1I 101 antIquet; and IllS
tOlIC preservatIOn, and they've b('wme
adept at solvmg do/en,> of unuc,u,ll
ploblems

"The beauty of tlm communlt:. ," Ju
lIe saId, "IS that you can lem n Ju<.,t
ahout Allythmg ) on ", ...nt tn Ie l' ';. m
commul1lty educatIOn classes We've
learned needlepOint, qUiltIng, \\ood-
workll1g and mOle "

The Dyles ale just Wal mlng up to
the task of renovatmg the FIshel Road
house They Said they're serVIng dS
their own archItects, but wIll lO!l"UIt

WIth engmeel s on thIS pell tlcutu house
because of the UnIqueness of the bulld-
mg.

So far, they've knocked dO\\ n walls,

The Dyles found an antique toy during the renovation of their house, The
toy pop gun still has a cork in the barrel.

..
Julie Dyle works on a two-piece

cabinet that was part of the building
when they moved in. They believe it
was used for recordkeeping when the
building was an office for the tele-
phone exchange.

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

John and .JulIe Dy Ie al e deeply mto
the restoratlOn of an 82 yem old Glof,<;e
Pomte bUlldmg that was ongmally de
sIgned as an office for the firbt tele
phone exchelnge 1Il tIll' aI ea

RenovatIOn 1'1noth1l1g new for the
Dyles Thl'> IS tlwlI twelfth le.storatlOn
project III le,,'1 than 12 yem <; ThIs one,
they said, l.s thell most ambItIOus un.
dertaking <,0 ldl It\ abo the oldest,
most hIstone ,>tlmtll! e they've tackled
yet

"What '3tmted as a hobby has ended
up an obses'>lOn," John saId, "- a mag-
mficent obsessIOn"

He work'> 111 the bLls1I1essoffice of
The Deh OIt News elnd .she IS a sales
Iepl esentatlve I'D! a computer company
and a medIcal <.,upplycompany They
also WOI k at III eath 1I1gMe back mto
old, neglected hou'>e'>,then managmg
the plOpel tleS thpv have resuscitated

"Mo"t elle apelilment umts m Grosse
Pomtt', '>Olnt'at (' In RlI mine-ham and
Harbor Splll1gs," JulIe .said

They're both enthusIastIc about the

unusual structure they've chosen as
theIr home - and theIr current renova-
tIon project "We can vlsuahze the fin-
Ished plOduct," saId JulIe

Then plans Include guttmg the sec-
ond floor to make three or four bed
looms, adding bathrooms and a modern
kitchen, putting in hardwood floors
They'll keep the best of the old. the
solId oak staircase wIth Its perfectly m-
tact spmdle'3, the old oak woodwm k,
the onglnal hard\vare on the WIndows
and doors

"Hardware IS hke the Jewelry of a
hout;e," John said "We're fOltunate to
have all the onE,TJnalhaJ dware "

The Dyles ha"e also been research-
Ing the house's nistOly through county
recol ds, the Bwton collectIOn at the
DetrOIt PublIc LIbrary and the hlston-
cal society

The FIsher Road house was con-
structed before World War I as an of-
fice and telephone exchange for a pn-
vate phone company FOI more than 30
yeal S, It was headquarters for Home
Telephone Company The Dyles' dmIng
room held the SWItchboard Grosse
Pomte reswents paId theIr bIlls
through an arched wll1dow m what IS
now the tded foyel

Theil la"atory was the cashler'.s of.
fice The hvmg room was two busll1ess
offices and a '3tm'age area for the phone
compan,) '" file" and lecOlds The
kItchen wa'> the battelY room 1'01the
banks of <;IXvolt batlcl'Je.,> needed for
the sWltchboaJ d

Vent'; 1'01the little pot bellIed ,toves,
the office<.,'only "ource of heat dunng
\\ mter, are <,t1II vIsIble The upstaIr"
bedrooms WCICmdlvldual offices for the
employer''> who handled detaIls of the
telephone busll1est;

AccOldmg to John's Ie<;earch, the
property wat; 0\\ ned and developed by
,Tohn B Dyal, who had an mterest 111

the Home Telephone Company Later
thp bUlldmg was sold to the MIchIgan
State Telephone Company Dunng the
DepresCllOn, when rotary dial phones
were mtlOduced, the phone company
moved out and the bUIldIng was can
velted to a two famIly flat In 1986,
when the Dyle'l bought It, the) lived
upstaIrs 1'01a whIle until the down.
,>tan'l tenants moved out

The Dylt'c; havp always been mter
c'lterl m h l"tory They a1,;0 make their
own furniture, do 90 percent of the res
toratlOn and renovation work them
<;elv,,'>,do resE'arch on the hl'ltonc as-

Photos by Bert Emanuele
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ticularly dIscouraging because
the Haitians are such "beautiful
people."

"I have walked through the
slums there and never felt any
ammosIty," he said. "The poor
there are not angry lIke poor In
other countnes But you can't
belIeve It - the people live m
mud huts and raw sewage floats
through their houses when It
raIns"

Even doclle people have a
breakmg pomt, and Mahfood m.
dicated It mIght not be far off
"On Jan. 17, nobody's going to
vote for anybody," he predicted
"I don't thmk the Haitian people
are gomg to accept thiS elec
tlOn"

• SUITS

CUSTOM TAILORS and CLOTHIERS
22602 Greater Mack bet 8 & 9 MIle Rd .776.8515

HOURS Mon, Tues. Wed, Fn 96, Thurs 9 8, Sat 9 5

ON JEFFERSON

Delroit's First & Newest Restaurant & Night Club
Offers

.----The FinestIn ItalianCuisine.----.
FeatUring

Homemade Dishes
• Pasta Primavera • Joey's Filet of Sole
• Chicken Florentine • Sauteed Veal SICIliano

• Plus Many Other Dining SpeCIaltIes

BUSiness lunches From 11 a m.

Dinner musIc 8 pm to 11 pm
Top 40 dance musIc and our

Nt'\\' York-Style LIght Show 11 p m to 2 a m

Indoor Valet Parkmg

7909 East Jefferson at Van Dyke 331.5450

ANNUAL WINTER
SALE

UNTIL JAN. 30th

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

25%-50 0-75%OF

months He has had to post addl'
tlonal security at hIS food ware.
houses m Port au Prmce

Food for the Poor has been
able to contmue its food dlstnbu-
t!on, but only under dIfficult clr.
cumstances

"Under Duvaher, some thmgs
were getting through to the
poor," he said "There were
abuses, but some of It was get.
tmg through Smce he left, the
whole system has stopped func-
tlOnmg The maJonty of people
are worse off The customs bu
reaucracy is inefficl€nt Importa-
tIOn has slowed down Goods al e
gettmg stuck on the docks In
customs "

Mahfood said he finds It ar-

to Ferdinand Mahfood, head of
Food for the Poor. He had Just
returned from Jamaica and said
that in spite of the fact that the
Jamaican prime mimster had
headed the Caribbean meeting,
no one was talking about Haiti's
dIfficulties.

"People haven't come to the
conclUSIOn that we're a human
famIly," Mahfood said "It is my
regret that the UmWd States
government hasn't taken a more
active role ... We should have
put a presence there to help the
transitIOn from a dictatorship to
democracy"

Mahfood said the politIcal SitU.
atlOn m HaIti IS so volatile that
he hasn't been there m SIX

Mrs Thomas Sullivan, Mr and
Mrs Richard Weddmg, Renee
Gilbert. Mr and Ml''' Rf\lp~
Brantly, Mr and Mrs Mlquel
DaVila, Mr. and Mrs Jon Bell,
l\1r and Mrs William Kvester,

'Bonme Wood, Mr and Mrs John
Broda, Mr and Mrs Jack
Danko, Vlrglma Joliet, Mr and
Mrs Martm Schnurr, Mr and
Mrs Lee Stevens, Sme Realty,
Mr and Mrs Patnck Moran and
Bruce and Jay Sanders

The BeautIficatIOn Commis-
sIOn also presented a speCial
award to Carol Ward, a former
member who was Instrumental
m spearheadmg the Grosse
Pointe Park program to arrest
the spread of Dutch elm disease.

four-week seSSIOns, Thursdays,
Jan. 21-Feb. 11 and Feb. 18-
March 10 from 5 to 10 p.m. Sat-
urday classes will be held Jan.
23.Feb. 13 and Feb. 20-March 12
from noon to 5 p m Fee IS $48
for each four-week class, one
half.hour per week. RegistratIOn
IS by mterview with instructor,
885.0267.

For additIOnal informatIOn,
call the War Memorial at 881.
7511.

Correction
In last week's article, "SaC

helps seniors remam mdepen-
dent," there were several er-
rors, according to Ann Krae-
mer, executIve dIrector. SOC
stands for ServIces for Older
Citizens; shut-ms who need
food can contact SOC about
gettmg on the meals-at.home
program; sac can refer call-
ers to visiting housekeeper
and visltmg nurse programs;
the phone number for minor
home repaIrs and all pro-
grams IS 882.9600.

r
, NEW FROM ITALY f
f UA BRAND ,t OLIVE OIL 6

COLD PRESS S89?Utre ,

f ,
• ---F-ra-n-c-e-s-c-a-'-s--- i
, Bring home the flavor of Italy Homemade Sauces ,

, F'UUfCe6ea'3 • cd Gigfia'3 Ittwthe! ,t no preservatives. no additives t
14999 Gratiot (across from Saratoga Hospital) 527-6680

f For a "SUPER" Super Bowl Party. · · . . . . . f
f Everything y~~ed is at Gigli~'s f
f ,
, f
t Party Subs-J' & 6' Lasagna Trays Sliced Baked Ham t

Deli Trays - More Than 25 Prepared Dishes Vegetable Trays

t Please order by January 25th f
Giglio's is a NComplete Grocery Store"t Quality Meat & Poultry - Fruits and Vegetables - Groceries f

Beer, Wine and Packaged Liquorf Why not shop Giglio's this week for everything on your list! f

t fg},!.-tlh!.!!'!!..~~I~~u;;P:!!;!.~~27;!!K~t

the poor neIghborhoods, but that
she wouldn't do It now.

Pendmg Sunday's election,
"we walt day by day. It's very
eVident that Duvalier IS stlll rul-
mg The Tontons (Macoutes, the
old Duvaller secret pohce) are
still active - everybody's scared
to death"

Elsewhere In the Caribbean,
people don't seem too concerned
about HaIti's phght. Only seven
of the 13 natIOns sent represent.
atlves to a meetmg last week m
Barbados, whIch ISSUed a weak
statement regrettmg the Haltlan
government's undemocratic
stance

There IS no feeling of being m
the problem together, accordmg

Other busmess award winners
\\ele' Gallene 454, Mulier s
~1arket. Do By HaIr Co, and
Grace Umted Church of Chnst
BUSinesses recelvmg certificates
\\ere Hood Sailmakers, Grosse
POinte Plaza, Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home, Embree Sign Co,
The Sprout House, Bieker and
Stem Antiques, Kmg's Flowers
and St Clare of Montefalco
Church

ReSIdentIal awards went to-
Wilham Grogan, Jean Carmony
and Thomas Adluns, Mr. and
Mrs L<mgme Morawski, Eileen
Hunt, Mr and Mrs. Patrick Mor.
nil, Mr and Mrs., Robert De-
Fauw, Dr and Mrs. Oney, Mr.
and Mrs WIlham Cox, Mr. and

Voice classes to begin
VOIce coach Doris Pagel WIll

offer classes for children and
adults beginmng Monday, Jan
18, at the War Memonal.

Registrations are now bemg
accepted for all seSSIOns Youth
class meets Mondays, Jan. 18.
March 7, from 4 to 6 p.m. This
class IS deSIgned to teach basic
mUSIcianship, vocal techmques,
theory and vocal 'Skills develop.
ment. Fee IS $64 for eight weeks.

Also meeting Mondays IS Ad.
vance Adult VOIce whIch empha-
SIZes the study and performance
of Broad,way musical and stan.
dard operettas. The class is
scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m Fee IS
$64 for eight weeks, Jan 18-
March 7

A second adult class, designed
for begmnmg students, WIll meet
Wednesdays, Jan 20-March 9,
from 7 to 9 p m Students will
learn proper breath control, pre-
sentatIOn, projection, basic
theory and SIght reading Fee IS
$64 for eIght weeks

For adult students interested
m concert VOIce, Pagel will offer

ChIppendale Style
Secretary Bookcase

In Mahogany

STODIO - 882-5680
HOME - 886.7019

Photo b\ Susan Buckler

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO AND THEORY

PHONE

MILDRED BRIGGS

and It has Just reopened," Grmts
said "Right now, things have
calmed down "

There IS no expectatIon that
the situation will remain calm
Grmts said rumors are afloat m
Flonda's LIttle HaIti that there
Will be guenlla actIOn If the gov
ernment holds Its dlspuWd elec-
tIOn. The Haitian headmaster of
her school predicts revolutIOn

"Things were better under
Baby Doc, If you can believe
that," Grults saId "At least
there was law and order Now
everythmg is helter skelter
Cnme IS on the Increase We
hear gunshots at mght "

Grmts said she was never
afraid to walk alone at mght In

The Mayor's Awal d for overall
best contnbutron to Gros<;e
Pomte Park went to the DetlOit
InstItute of Ophthalmology.
15415 Jeffelson

Guyer will diSCUSSsymptoms
of the dIsease, the effect of alco-
hol on the body, and the dynamo
ICSof the alcoholic family. Treat
ment methods Will mcl ude
bIOlogical, SOCial and psychother
apIeS

For free reservatIOns, call 884-
8600,ext 2390

ANNOUNCING
SCHMIDT/S GALLERY

We are pleased to
announce the opening of
our NeW Furniture
Gallery. In it you will find
an excellent selection of
Traditional furnishings,
each piece recreated to the
exacting standards of the
finest 18th Century
cabinet makers.
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Local observers see serious trouble ahead for Haiti
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

Once the wIdespread Novem.
ber street vIOlence died down,
Haiti dropped out of front.page
news and Into the internatIOnal
news bnefs columns, but a sec.
ond controversial electIOn IS
scheduled for this Sunday No
one knows what Will happen
then, say two people operatmg
miSSIOns there I

Things are qmeter now, ac-
cording to the Rev Patncla
Grmts, a former Grosse POinter
who heads health cliniCS and a
~hool In Port au Prince and sev
eral other HaItian towns

"Our school was closed after
the electIOn massacre Nov 29

Park businesses, residents receive beautification awards
The GI oss~: POinte Pm k Beau

tlficatlOn CommiSSIOn .1\\ dl ded
13 busmc.':,se<, and 25 H.:">Jdent"
... ..\ r 1 , l

.l.Gl "'UL.H "'U\...'l..t.':'~j,Uj, tt.11IUUt..UHg,

landscapll1g and gal denlllg ef
forb

5138 West Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti
(313) 434-2660

OPEN 9:00-5:00 Saturdays 11:00-5:00 Sundays (Or By Appointment)

A.I. Ricca, of the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology, receives
the Mayor's Award from Grosse Pointe Park Councilwoman Car-
roll Evola, The winner of the award for best overall contribution
to enhancing the beauty of the city is chosen by the Park Beau-
tification Commission.

Opemng a wmter senes of free
commumty programs at Cottage
Hospital, Dan Guyer, MD., psy-
chiatnst, will explore the pOSSI.
ble causes, symptoms and treat-
ment of alcholism on
Wednesday, Jan 27, from 7 to 9
p m In the lower level board-
rooms of the hospital, 159 Ker-
cheval

Treatment of alcoholism discussed

'------COUI'ON.----.,

Why Pay More! I

AET.ONlyS600:
TESTING I

7 Days a Week I
No Appointment Ne,cessary I
HARPER & CADIEUX I

II SHELL I
17017 Harper I
Corne, of c.dieux I

~~O~!._ .!!.1~~~ J
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500 FURS
REDUCED

'12 OFF
or More

<;;UlllpWOLJ<. I "helel!
O<ifar de fa Renla

High l'l,hIlJn
Couture Fox

.Jackrt, It

rql 10~" OO(J $1 •.197

Coat, "'m
reg to \7 ,,<Xl $1.997

/l11/e' 1.,l>od"r /1111<11

\ 'I-rf' " n
.JhE. :JU'1.'ltE.'L

(O'L d!om:j,ty

and c::Rdia[;i!ity

for your convenience and savings

2. 10.lb. FREE Drop-off
Laundry on your 11th visit
of Drop-off Laundry
Service.

POINTE COIN LAUNDRY
2 NEW SERVICES

~y ualley HOmelmprovement

15017 E. Jefferson - G rosse Pointe Po rk - 822 -8168
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-9 pm

Sat.-Sun. 8-8 pm

1. Pick-up and Delivery
of Drop-off Laundry and
Dry Cleaning anywhere in
the Pointes.

28021Harper,S.C.S. 775.5190
Kitchens. Bathrooms • Additions. Pella Windows. Sunrooms

- From Design to Execution _

/-Irr/ I'ur hll.f P,llrKh 'f Inult/IOOMI
1'a.,1I100, qUIIt/, Nod l'n1hmMD.flllp.

\,
\ .>,,--, ..,~

thoff

Full Length
Mink Coats

Made In "USA"
from natural

"American Mink"~O'"$2,997

I

FIRST MONTHLY PA YMENT Not Due Until March 3/. /988*

/

/

up
to

EVERY FUR REDUCED

onto McKmley at Chalfonle and
RIdge at speCIfied times

The commIttee wIll ask the
counCil to spend up to $6,000 on
a study of the Impact of the pro
posals

Student aid info
A program on obtainIng stu

dent finanCIal aId WIll be broad-
cast on Grosse POInte Cable
Channel 19 on Thmsday, Jan
21, at 7'30 pm

"Student FinanCIal AId Put.
tmg It To Work For You" IS
hosted by 54 colleges and um-
vel sitles as a commumty sel"Vlce
to assIst students The program
IS espeCIally deSIgned for hIgh
school JUl1lors and seniors and
others planning to go to college

Look for mformation on career
selectIOn, college selection, col-
lege costs, finanCIal aid apphca-
bon procedures and state and
federal student aid programs
FamilieS watchmg the program
may call the counseling center at
their hIgh school durIng regular
office hours If there are ques
tlOns durmg or ImmedIately af
ter the bloadcast, D'Etre Umver
Sity of Grosse Pomte has
arranged for tramed financJal
aJd counselors to man telephones
at 8825522 and 371.8750

OETROJT 0:'111Y Wedne,ddY III 'Ill ~ \11 r III
011 -ALL SALES JolNAL- Januar" 1.'-17 <

" 1 hur, "11 J() '"' 'l' III? MaJor credit lar<h weilome 87.1-8100 (We,1 01 Ihe 11,l1n Building) ,C)
\)o'~, FinanCing aV311ahie 'PF( IAI "t 'IlDA\ (W~'I;"(. ,......

VI; wllh 20'i!' clown n"lh ,1",o, d"",<1 hn 4 & I' fil",,,,',d" <1,,,,,1 JJn 12 17 N')(l0 " P m s 1(\ ~ ,)"",
II'O, Ful ploducts labled to show fountry 01 ortq,n of ,mporte<llulS
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SLICEDTURKEY
BREAST

streets that have been deslg
nated as maJol thoroughfares,
yet Spl eadmg the problem
around as evenly as pOSSIble

"You can't please everyone,"
she SaLd "We're Just tryll1g to
equahze It"

Some membel s of the traffic
commIttee have complained that
nothmg was being done about
the problems on Moran and
McMIllan The lIght at Mack
and Moran was shifted to a
blinkmg mode for 90 days about
two years ago, then shifted back

"A certam group of people felt
they weren't bemg lIstened to,
but everybody's had equal oppor-
tUnIty," Kaess saId "That com-
mIttee mcludes people from all
the mam streets"

Kaess saId she expects the
commIttee to take actIOn at Mon-
day's meetmg "We've been nIff-
nawmg for such a long tIme,"
she saId "If we're gomg to try
somethIng, we mIght as well go
ahead and try It "

The speCIfics of the recommen-
datIOns could change by Monday,
but currently they mclude

• temporanly barrIcadIng
McMillan at RIdge and allowmg
parkmg m the block between
RIdge and Kercheval

• makIng both alleys behmd
Kercheval busmesses one way

• ban-Icadmg Hall Road at the
alley

• ban-Icadlng the Mack Island
at Moran

• preventing certam tm ns

Bulck,lnc,
Chevrole~ Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc

LEASING
All Makes - All Models

Foreign & Domestic
Trucks - Vans

DetroIt Bad Axe

Contact

Leasing Department
313-886-0000

Jerry
Mickowski

CHOICE
BEEF SHANKS

OR
SHOAT AIBS

$17!tb

Raspberry
Vlnegaretle

$329 1 pint

consultants Goodell-Grivas pro
posed them as part of a package
of pOSSIble ways to alleViate
congestIOn They COnsISt of sev-
eral no-left-turns, some street
closmgs and some one-way desig-
natIOns

The committee WIll deCIde
whether to close McMillan at
RIdge, to make the Kercheval al-
leyways one-way, add parkmg
spaces on McMIllan and block
through traffic on the Moran-
Canyon route to the expressway
Other pOSSIbIlIties could also be
conSIdered, according to commIt-
tee chaIrwoman Gall Kaess.

HIll merchants were upset last
May when the traffic commIttee
dIscussed several of the same
Ideas, plus one that would have
removed some of the Kercheval
parkmg spaces, Kaess saId she
doesn't thmk there WIll be con-
cerns this time around.

"No one from the Hill has con-
tacted me to say they were un-
happy," she saId. "Their bIggest
concern was takmg parking off
the street, but that's been put on
the back burner. We don't want
to do anythmg to upset anybody
on the HIll - or the reSidents"
She acknowledged that it IS al-
most ImpOSSible to take any ac-
tion WIthout makIng someone
unhappy

Moving traffic off any street
SImply puts traffic on another
street, Kaess said The traffic
committee's goal has been to
keep most of the traffic on the

SMOKED
PORKHOCKS
99<=

GREAT FOR $291P
PEA SOUP

JACK SLICED POLIS CATCH OFTHE WEEK
RABBIT HAM FRESH

DRY NAVY &t WHITEFISH
BEANS FIUETS;. $239390lb Ib ORANGE

ROUGHY

~
Pa4ta
ShJp

Celery Seed
Salad Dre.llng
$269 1 pInt

CENTERCUT CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

• $16!
LAYTON'S
COMPLETE

VEGETABLE OA PEA
SOUP MIX

6 oz pkg

55°
FRESH COFFEE BEANS
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Farms to try again to fix traffic congestion

Nt.W4. - ... ""

Committee formed to study school budget for reductionsBy Peter A. Salinas

Staff Writer budget that is approximately 80 class size at the high school "I don't know the costs ex- them memo Issued Monday morning,
A committee hd" been formed percent salaries and frmge bene- level. actly, but I would estimate that "High school enrollment has Jan 4, and Cook's comments

to look at all arecl:-' of the school fits, there are few other areas to Notmg that she recently saw a the advance placement program been gOlng down," he said. "So came at the meetmg Monday
system budget to find pm,slble cut postmg of a positlOn for a new at both hIgh schools would cost we can make cuts (m stall) with- mght
alternatIves to lultmg staff In an At the Monday, Jan, 4 meet- lacrosse coach, Cook Said thiS IS less than the two Ice hockey pro- out senously affecting class SIZe "Her comment" Just remforce
effort to decrca"e the dIStIICt'S 109, Doris Cook, president of the not the tIme to start a new i,,'1'ams," she Said "What IS more "She (Cook) IS on the I:ommittee the need to go In thiS directIOn,"
expendItures by "Olne $SOO,OOO Grosse Pomte EducatIOn Assocla- sport, even If It 18 funded mostly Important? And there have been and WIll help study alternatives Whntner saId

At the end of 1987, the dlstnct tiOn, said there are alternatives by the participants. recommendatIOns that advanced The problem IS everybody has Cook said that If the hIgh
announced that It \\ould be nec- to cuttmg staff "Everyone has their pet area," placement classes should not ex- their own hit list and their own school faculty mu"t be cut, she
essary to, cut expendltul€" to Cook Said that In many cases Cook Said, "but educatIOn IS our ceed 20 people If we have to m- dll'ectIOn they would like to see would like to see sellOU" thought
raise the tund eqUJty level to a the extracurricular actiVItIeS major busmess, and It should crease the SIZe of the advanced the cuts take" gIVen to cuts at the admlmsta-
reasonable !t.\ ei The fund eq funded by the distrIct could re- have pnonty over such t1ungs " placement classes to 25 people, It tlve level as well
Ulty IS the dIHount of money left duce costs significantly Sports dIe costly Ice tIme fOl would defeat the purpose" "It IS much more fun to be a "Perhaps we could ellmmate
over on papel <litel the dl"tnct "I would cut out the extra pay hockey, for mstance, costs the Whlltnel saId that he wIll be part of the growth tImes," some of the expensive personnel
has made Its p\.pen(l!tUlcs for for extra duty paid to teachers dlstnct thousands of dollars each makmg all final recommenda- Whntner saId, "but here we are at the cent!:l! office," Cook SaId
the fiscal yedl for such things as the musIc year tlOns to the board, but SaId he JS You have to look at It as a bal "Not only do you ellmmate a

A solid fund 1'4
L1lt

y Ie, neces club, drama club and Journal- "Ice hockey IS probably more seeking the counbel of a !,'TOUPof ancmg act, do the thmgs that af more expensIve pel "on, hut you
sary fOl the dhlll([ to get d good Ism," she said "That could save expensIve than football," Cook administrators, school admmls fect the students least" also ellmmate :,L1chthmgs as a
mterest ldte on bond "ales, dnd French In and IV." saId "And It has fewer partici tlators and central admllustra Whntner Said he called for the <,ecretary, expense accounts and
to make fa"t, LlI go ld"h pay Cook saId she made It clear pants" tlOn staff m making those decl formatIOn of thl,) committee m a onvale officee, "
ments 1I1 the p\ ent ot d dl "aster that she wasn't offerIng the Cook Said she IealI.ws that slOns He stIll sees cuttIng staff

OffiCldl" plopo,,('d to make the board her speCific plan to make calling for IeductlOns In sports, at the hIgh school level as an
cuts by Icduung ,>t,liYat the two the cuts, but wanted It under- espeCIally Ile hockey, will be Important way of reducmg the
hIgh school" by 10 to 12 tedch stood that there are alternatIves highly contlovClslal, but she bald budget, but notes that If thele
ers Whlltnel ",wI thdt With a to cuttmg staff and mcreaSIng she felt she must speak out at e alternatives, he will consldel

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

After d three month hiatus,
the Farms tl at11<.committee will
try to finall7P 10 recommenda
tlOns to help '>olve tJ affic plOb
lems alound thl' HIll ~hoPPll1g
dIstnct The Jan 18 meetIng
WIll sldelme dnothel five Items
for futm e conSIderatIOn

The Item,> have been on the
table smce la"t spnng Traffic

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

"~~~~:!-~.~FI~81.1024
J "'Ht our ."howroom

MACLD to meet
MIchigan A.,souatlOn fOI

ChIldren and Adults WIth Learn-
Ing Disabilities wIll present a
program on "ChOIces for L D
Students after Hlgh School,"
Tuesday, Jan 19, dt 730 pm at
Grosse Pomte Clntl ~I Llbl ar}
Speakers wIll be Debbie Hubbell,
counselor at North HIgh School,
and LInda Lloyd flam the Careel
Resource Center at North

Hubbell and Lloyd VillI diSCUSS
the optIOns and opportumtIes
open to learnIng dIsabled hIgh
school graduates, whether they
choose to pursue a college educa-
tIon or a vocation They WIll also
share mformatlOn and InSights
acqUIred through career counsel-
Ing and follow-up of former stu-
dents' post-hIgh school actIvities
There WIll be a dISCUSSIOnpe
nod.

MACLD programs are open to
the public There IS no admISSIOn
charge and refreshments will be
served

-

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA. KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

~ ~~-i:~-:f~ -~~.~: MULIER'S MARKET ~
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL -f

"An Impressive Selection oj Joods in a relatively small place ;
rn the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park. "822 =

Open Monday-Satt'rda!l 8-6 -7786 ~

•
-'~c.:s-=c.:s
•

Y.I
Z JAMAICAN
~ BLUE MOUNTAIN
fi STYLEi~ $399

,.
Qc
•

I

I I
__ ~_~_~ ~ l
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To order call 774-4577
IDAHO'S FINEST

FREE RECIPE AT SEAFOOD COUNTER

Farm Raised
Rainbow Trout

Cream of Broccoli Soup FRESH

Florida Lb.499Fresh broccoli In a rich cream and chicken

Pint 175stock basewith just the right accent of fresh
Bay Scallopsherbs.

Boston Clam Chowder DELICIOUS SAUTEED IN lEMON BUTTER

Clams, onions, celery, potatoes, carrots, and

Pint 250leeks In a delightfully creamy clam stock HAND CUT DAilY
base.

Fresh Pickerel L..698Michigan Chili

Pint 225 FilletsMedium-spiced ground sirloin with tender
small red beans. A reaJchili warmerl

/. ~ ,. . ' ' ," "\. . "~~:''''~,: ,~ " /., '/ , '.. , ' ~ ,

To order call 774-3541

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

? < ?
~~~ ~ From the Soup Pot
)~----.....=====o.:::::.=~~> Black Bean Soup

~ ~- One of the fittest foods of the 80's blended 175with chicken stock and fresh herbs to make
a wonderfully thick and tasty soup. Pint

, .,
"N , A ':" • '..' ~ ,,~.. ''', ~ -:.'" ':'

For assistanceIn ordering
party trays call 774-4577

Lb.3
69

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF a.l. T.

Semi-Boneless
Rib Roast 6TH & 7TH RIBS

lEAN AND MEATY. a.LT.

Center Cut
Boneless Pork Chops

To order carr ahead 774-9081

SAVE 30 LB

SAVE 60 LB.

SAVE .60 LB.

Lb. 299

'iz-lb. 139

'I,-Lb. 259

OUR FABULOUS GERMAN STYLE
NATURAL CASING

Knackwurst
UNBEATABLE OLD WORLD FLAVOR

OUR FAMOUS

Old Fashion
Bologna
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

FINEST aUALITY

Lean Corned
Beef Pastrami
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

SAVE .ao LB
'll-Lb. 259

GREAT FOR THE DIET CONSCIOUS
LOW IN FAT, SALT AND CHOLESTEROL 119
Lean Turkey Ham V2-Lb.
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB.

OUR FABULOUS LOW SALT

Deluxe Lean
Boiled Ham
WITH 'Is LESS SALT
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

Lb .68

LARGE 15
80 SIZE Ea.

HEAPING 198
OUART

FLORIDA FRESH

Strawberries
NEW CROP, flORIDA

Sweet, Juicy
Temple Oranges
SOUTHERN GROWN

Zucchini
Squash4o_oz.498

32-0z. 299

A DEVJL'S FOOD CAKE TOPPED AND LAYERED
WITH GOOEY CHOCOLATE FUDGE

B" Chocolate
FUdge Cake

TOPPED WITH FRESH BERRIES. CHOCOLATE
FUDGE OR YOUR FAVORITE FRUIT TOPPING

9" Cheese Cake ::g;9~~
MADE WITH FRESHLY SLICED BANANAS
AND TOPPED WITH flUFFY MERINGUE

Banana
Meringue Pie

SAVE 29

SAVE .18

SAVE .79

SAVE 20

Doz. 200

9-oz .• 79

2 16-0z. $ 1
Loaves

GREAT TO THE LAST BITE

Glazed
Ring Donuts

For special orders
call 774-4613

OUR FULL-BODIED SLICED WHITE BREAD

Homestyle
White Bread

(Baguette I
French Bread

PrIceseffective through Sun" Jan. 1"1 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m until lOp m
~unday ? a m until 7 p m

SUPERMARKETS

Also available for your convenience:
* POST OFFICE to buy stamps. mall packages,

send registered letters.
* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. 'nstant outl
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Woods dockage rates increase

THE HOME FOR THE YEARS OF YOUR FREEDOM

the councJ! deCIded to raIse rates
to covel' the remamder

"We'll spend the extra money
- yOIl have to," Petersen saId
"The boater') are not gomg to
like the mCl'eabe, but It'S stdl
Je,,<; than they'd haw' to pay at a
pn vate mdnna "

Peter,',en <;aId the Wood" dock
mg rate" were comparable to the
Ie"t of the Pomtes before the 111

clea..,e - and that the Park, CIty
and Farm'> are all con"ldenng
I al"mg then Iates 01<; well

Th<>engIneer Ib now prepanng
plam., and bpeclficatlOns fOl the
\\ ork on the boat wells Pete! sen
"a Id the ploJect IS supposed to be
completed by May 1

THE NEW CLUB
in the neighborhood , ..
offers the most comprehensive

TENNIS PROGRAM ANYWHERE!

The EASTSIDE TENNIS CLUB has exciting
Social, Competitive and Instructional programs

for all ages and all ability levels.

PLUS

ifyoll.hin before February 1,1988, you
automatically become members of the

Liggett Tennis Club this summer!
($75 Value)

Call 886-2944 or stop by the club.
18201 East Warren

Gary BodenmUler - Manager
Trisha Gaskins - Assistant Manager

accordIng to Woods CIty Man
agel' Chebter Petel sen.

At ItS Jan 4 meetmg, the
counCIl amended the Oldmance
to allow the fep mCIeabe of $40
acro<,~ the bOa!d The boobt w J! I
help finance Improvement" to
the manna

The pal k Implovement bond 1<,
expected to llIlance about
$450,000 of the \\ ark, WIth the
boat dock reserve fund contI Ibut
mg dnotheI $235.000 The cIty I'>
Iedomg the boat wells and elec
tnc service dnd dredgmg the
MIlk Rlvel

The co"t of Ihe pi oJect \\ ab un
delebtlmated, ho\\evel Heluc
tant to do the pi oJect halh\Cl),

We have nearly 370
physicians representing
36 specialties, hacked by
Bon Secours Hospitals
reputation of tnedical
excellence and state,of,
the,art technol()~ry.

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

343--1101
1--800--331--0954

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

FINDING A
DOCTOR
JUST GOT
.~~~EASIER

\ ~~ '.' Th b t d\ ~~ e est tin1e to in a
, \ .,; ,~,;y doctor is before you need

one. Now, you can
accomplish this by making
an easy telephone call to

the Bon Secours Hospital
Physician Referral Service,
343,1101 (1,800,331,0954)
any time, any day.

lell us the type of doctor
you need and in what
neighborhood-close to
your home or work. Bon
Secours will give you-at
no charge-several doctors
fron1whon1 to choose.

What to do
In an emergency
involving a senior

Chnstme Pastoor, emPI genc)'
medical technICian and Arne! I
can Red CIObS m')tructor, WIll
'lddl ebS the SUppOlt h'10UPof Cal
\ al)' Day Care for Adult", 4950
G<1te"head at l\1.lck Avenue, on
Wedne"day, Jan 20, at 730 pm

She \\ III demom.,trate emel
gency pI ocedm es e"sentlal for
caregIvers of the agmg followed
b) :1 qt.cstlOll .lnd .>11.:-,\\01 ,,,.:,,

,>Ion Thele WIll be leglstratlOn
fOJ a CPR class to be olfel ed m
February

Calvary Day Care for Adultb,
a umt of Lutheran SOCIal Ser-
vIces of MIchIgan, hosts these
monthly SUppOlt /,'1'oup meetmgs
10 shale common concerns of ag
mg and to famllIallze le'>ldents
WIth the program

The SUppOlt group meetmg<,
aI'e open to the publIc Call 881
3374 fOl fmther informatIon

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnler

The cost of keeping a boat at
the Woods Lakefront Pm k wIll
go up thIS spnng, as the Wood&
became the first city m the
Pomtes to raIse mOGlmg Iates
Several other POInte CltTe" llUl)
be consldenng a sll1ulm move,

Watercolor class
IntermedIate Watercolor WIll

be offered Wednesdays, Jan 27-
Feb 24, from 7.30 to 9.30 pm
at the War MemonaI.

The class WIll be taught by
Carol LachlUsa, who also offers
Watercolol Technique') and Wat
ercolor For Everyone at the cen
tel'

The class IS mtended for stu-
dents who have taken a begm
nIng watel color class or have
worked m the medIUm mdepen
dently

Early regrstratlOn IS recom-
mended Fee IS $32 fOl four
weeks.

a posItIon to dISCUSS potentIal
tenants for the faclhty at thIS
tIme.

Much of the 1950's vIntage
Pomte Plaza shoppmg center
wIll be razed as a prelude to the
development. Demolition should
contmue throughout the winter
WIth groundbreaking on the de.
velopment to begm thIS spnng
The development wIll open on a
phased baSIS beginmng WIth the
parkmg deck in late 1989.

Peter A Sallllas

'~ beautiful
landscaped courtyard"

ADMINISTRATOR

• \lca III \ .lI1d haT her ,hop
• "pe<I.l1 oUlmgs 10

( OlllCT!1
Ihe.lIer<
B.III g,lmcI
PIlnll<
( hu TdlC'

• (,If I ,hop
• 1ramed <Iaff 10 .1<'1<1 \\l1h mcdllatloll
• I Tamcd <I,lt ( .1\ 1I1.lhle 24 hOIlTI ,I day 10 <asc of

emergcn< ~
• Indl\ldll,11 .11[ ,ondlllunll';?: dlld heallOg lonlrol,
• ( .upe'cd h,dl"av, and roolm
• Il[c rc 1,1,1111 lOI1,IIUL!lOn
• Bcaullfllll~ cncloscd U11ITI\ard wllh a 10unialO,

\Imhrclla< .Ind lhollr<
• I Ic~anll~ flllnllhcJ 1)[" ..lc and ,cml prllatc room,

1\lIh pTII.IIC o~lhroom<
• I rncrI!UI<\ lall hllllOTl\ III IlioalhroolT1' .. nd III room,

If nccdcd
• \fan~ '<l1lllorlahlc 101lrH~cMC.il
• Inlerdcl1onlllloillOlldl dl,lpei
• Ill!! polThTl!! 101
• I Illlllld .ldIllIJlI,1 r ,1101

medIcal professwnals. At the
ground level of the project WIll
be room for retaIl shops (some
63,000 square feet) and an
atnum WIth 20-foot WIde walk-
ways

St John HospItal, whose par-
ent company, St ClaIr Health
Corp., owns the 10 acre SIte, IS
leaSIng the land to Schostak
Brothers St Clair IS not m-
volved In the actual develop-
ment

Officials saId they were not in

Learn chair seat weaving
Workmg WIth cane, paper theIr chair& to the first seSSlOn,

rush and WIcker are a few skIlls which meets from 9.30 to 11 30
to be offered m ChatI' Seat a m. The instructor WIll provIde
Weaving, at the War Memonal, an eqUIpment list at thIS time
Saturdays, Jan 23-Feb 6. Subsequent classes will meet

Pre-woven cane and flat from 9.30 to 3:30 p.m Students
splints will also be covered m should bring a sack lunch.
the three-week workshop, taught Class fee IS $40 per person for
by Mal'y Herbert three weeks For addItional m

Student~ are asked to bring fOl'matlOn, call 881-7511

"Quiet residential area
just one block from

Lake St. Clair

MONA K. AMMOUN

BEE{ HWOOD MA ~OR \'> a home tor
malulC men ,lnd \\omen 60 year'> or older
offering the folltmJl1g '>er"ICe." lacJ1JllC"
and fealure,;

•

• All IIIrlllll' l \(, ill \ o \IT pl r,oJl.1i leiLpholle
• 1>e1i'1<11I1 111< II, III .Ill l Ie ~.1I1l dillon!! room
• "peu,1i dill' 'lipUll'old 11\ <I 11<lIl'old dlClllldll
• I <H\ ""I l1le.d, 1(1) IOllT ~11l\1,
• f Iill hml" kelpllIl' ,wl! l.lIIlldTI lellllC<
• A<ll\llll'o d,fl<!(l[ I<IJ ',,<loll \lId r"Te<lIIOIl .. 1a"IIIIIC'

'Ul h d\

"1111' 1I"1l~
D IIlllll~ 10 Ii\< h.llld,
Illllhd 1\ plllle,

h.l ....rldlll 'Olltll ...

1l1l1~< I

\ 1'11\ I" ,IIl'pplll!! <ellil" .11ltl ,hurchl'o
\I'\\ll' (If) 1111'( I \ "Illf)

• \11\ lIld <I III' tlcll I'

l'oIlf)llIl~
( ,1.11111,1

",u!l, ,1.111\
I\11l111111' .Illd U"dlllllll'

• \\,11 'J<l,k,d 111>1.111 d"<II<'''OII ~r(\lIp, .lnd 'r,rolkcr<

Demolition begins at 7, Mack

A big dream \\e carry through the early years of our life IS to be able to retire
with good health Retirement <;hould <;pell out FREEDOM.

FREEDOM from big Job respon<;ibilitles, and from bIg family re~ponsibllities,
FREEDOM from paying for the utJlltle<;, rent or mortgage, entertainment costs

and tramportatlOn e'penses
FREEDOM from cooking meal<;, from c1eanlllg hou<;e, from changing beds and

dOing laundry and Ironing.

BEECHWOOD MA~OR \" your opportunlly to enJoy a more fulflllmg and
care.free retirement Instead of a lonely hVlng, you will have mature men and
W("l1en for LOl11pally and "hared entertainment. In<;tead of pUlling the best part of
your da) 111 dally chore'), you will do exactly what you li"'c to do. We al<;o offer
all attitude of trlenthhlp, re'>pect and care to our re<;ldent<;.

BEECHWOOD MANOR
HOME FOR THE AGED

24600 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

Phone: 773-5950

Demolition at Pointe Plaza began last week. The first building to come down was the old A & P
building. later used by St. John Hospital as a warehouse. Schostak Brothers & Co. are the leasing
agent and developer for the large project planned for the Mack and Moross site.

DemolitIOn, scheduled to start
last summer, began Jan 6 to
make way for a large office and
retail development at the Moross
and Mack Pomte Plaza Shoppmg
Center

ACCOIdmg to St John HospItal
officials, the process for develop-
ing the demohtlOn plan was
more comphcated than antlcI
pated. The demolItlOn had to be
completed without dIsrupting
services to the adjacent faclhtles
that WIll remam

Schostak Brothers & CO IS
developer, leaSIng agent and
manager of the property whose
plans call for constructlOn of a
five-story, 1,600-car par kmg
structure, 96,000.square foot
building on Moross Just east of
the hospItal to house doctors of-
fices and admlmstratlve person-
nel from the hospItal and a five-
story, 96,OOO-square foot buIldIng
on Mack to be leased to attor-
neys, accountants and other non-

,

----- --'--~-
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Wal'l'en pohce helicopter with a
sawed ofT 410 shotgun, appar
ently the '>ame weapon IIsed to
iiI e at the Wood" VIctIm

The sll<;pect latel SUIIendel ed
to Wanen police Without mCI
dent Andel "on c;md there waf,
no damage to the hellcoptel
Chm ges pendlllg In Wanen III

elude a:-.sault WIth Intent to com
nut IllUIdel, POs,>p,>slOn of a
"awed ofT shotgun, flel'lIlg and
eludmg clnd rl'cklpss driVIng

InfO!matlon on the all albT11
ment, c,thf'duled for yesterday,
\~a" not available at plesstune

Peter A 8all na~

[he Patient and (ommllllJtv f dUl.ltlOn ('entcr 01
St John llo..,pllal ha<,..,chuduled lheJJ aflJHl,1I SlOP
SMOKING CLINIC lo be held the wee~ of JANU
<\RY 25 thlough Jt\"Jl1A,RY 20, IOSH Ih:? !:\C
day cold tllr~c\ \\ Ithdnmal progr am COOldIJliltCL! h)
oncologl..,t, Dr John H BlIno",.." \\111 begm each
nighl,Monday throught [ r Iday flOl1l 700830 pm
and will be held 111 the ho<,pltal auditorium I ach
night will fOClh vanOlh medical phy..,rclam a~
Dr Arthur Weaver. Dr Donald SmJlh dill! Dr BJuce
Jone", each glvlIlg lIlfonnaLJon and technlquc tlalll
mg for smokmg Withdrawal '>uccc'>5>Rcgl<,lrallon
J",nece,>,ary A '40.00 lee J",charged for
..,moker, may bring I olher per,on 10
attend ,c"ions 1'01 no eXlra fee No reg ~(llllllohn
i..,tration<, at the door due to large groupe,
attendmg Call Camille ( Khmeckl,
M,A., Pallent and CornrnullIly Edllca
tlon Center, 343-3870 to regIster and for
more mformatlon.

85 KERCHEVAL
ON-THE-HILL

Monday Saturday 10 5, Thllr"day till 7 p III

THE COUNTRY STORE

ANNUAL SALE
•
SAVE FROM

10% to 75% Off
SALE STARTS

Monday January 18 - .January 23rd

STOP SMOKING CLINIC
AT ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

CASH OR CHECK ONL Y
ALL SALPS PINAL

Shooting'
From page 1

and rpturned to the vIctim by a
cltlzen

Warren police spotted a vehl
cle runmng red lights and ex
ceedmg the speed Illmt while
westbound on EIght MJle Road
around 10 12 pm, but wel e not
aware of the bulletm from the
Woods

Warren officers gave chase, at
speeds m excess of 70 miles pel
how', accordmg to pubhc mfol
matlOn officer Lt Don Anderson

The suspect abandoned hiS ve
lucie at Seven Mile at ConcD!d
and began runmng thlough al
leys He took two shots at the

" ~

can't alwaVf>warn them"
Watel nearly covered the

f>treet at one pomt, and with the
extremely cold temperatures, Ice
began fOlllllllg qUIckly.

"We 'ict'ape up the Ice af>soon
ae; we (,<l/l," WhltchE'r Sald "We
pIck It lip WIth the loader and
send Ollt a ",llt tl'llck so the
roads and sldewalkf> w1l1 not be
,>llppeIY"

.Jun EIIJ"ol!, publiC \~orks
du ectOl, "aId the Pal k has been
lucky "mce the wid weathel hIt.
WIth only two water mam
break'>

'Wf' have had one pnvate "Cr
vIce lJlw on the HOD block of Bar
rll1gtol1 [lnd a hi cdk Oppo'ilte St
Arnblo'>e Chlllth on Hampton,"
8111"on ",lId "Thel e was no lose;
of '>PIVJ('C 01 lIlconvemence to
anyone ..

Clwt Mall ". fOl eman at the
Farm'., watel department, said
tIll'IP hde; bePll a "bumper tlOp"
of \\ atpl Ime !JH'ak" (md blow
oute; e;lncp la"t e;ummer Thf're
have !JPPll fOUl "lnCf' Jan 1 on
Plovencal, TOlll"alne, WJ1llams
and StP\'pns

"We have a contI actor who
comes JI1 With d backhoe and we
uc;e our own personnel to do the
\VOl k," Marr<; "aId

Man e;"aId there ale two baslt
types of water lme breaks - blo.
woute; and break" A blowout IS
usually cauf>ed when the walls of
the pIpe, for whatever reason,
weaken Eventually the plessure
pushe" through the weak pomt
and the water rises to the sur
face A bl eak I~ usually caused
by the slllftmg of the ground
Tl1ls can be caused by frost mov.
mg II1tOthe b'1'ound or SImply by
the earth settling These prob
Ierne; usually occur more fre
quently, he smd, when the pipe
mfrae;tructure begms to age

Accordmg to Shores offiCials,
thele have been three water
mam bl eaks smce the onset of
the cold snap The breaks oc-
cun cd on Ballantyne, Blairm:JOr
and Lakeshore roads No one
was Without water during the
repair pel iode;, and all the WOlk
was handled with village em
ployeee;

Officials thloughout the
Pointes antiCIpate more water
mam breaks, but the problem
will likely abate once the frO'lt
has fully moved mto the ground

MOlllmg dnd evemng c1ases III

dupllwte hll(lge will begm at
the War MemOrial

Judith Thomae; will conduct
An IntJ oductlOn To Duplicate
Bndge, Tuesdays, Jan 19 Feb
24, from 7 to 830 pm

Cla"e; fee IS $24 for each SIX
week cla<;s For furthm mfOlma
lion, call 8Rl 7511

Improve your
bridge

Photo b; Peter A 'hlln"

lme repaIr work them&'lves
The maIO break 10 front of the

Woods theater was discovered
Wednesday, and It eventually
became a major problem An at
tempt was made to fix the 12
mch pIpe under pressure, but
water to about four streets had
to be cut for several hours willie
repairs wel e made

"We try to inform people In

advance If we al e gomg to shut
ofT theIr water," WhItcher "aid,
"but m an emergency, such as
the one we had Wednesday, we

curred in the 2000 block of BI'ys
Drive, Mack and Manchei>ter,
and on private property on the
University Liggett School earn
pus

"We're the 1mgest Pomte of
the bunch," WhItcher said
"We're pretty much more
equipped than the rest, and we
do everythmg ourselves, unless
there IS an extreme dIsaster"

The Woods has Its own back-
hoe equipment, unlike many of
the Pomtes, and the pubhc
works employees do the water

'

M

'.<, ~~

_'IIJILI.i.JJ
I"

,... .. .,. -vVater ~
From page lA

tI actor, working a total of about
14 hours on the Jefferson
break," Kressbach said "ThIs
one may cost between $2,000
and $3,000"

Thomas Whitcher, assistant
director of pubhc works m the
Woods, said four water mam
breaks were reported dw'mg the
recent cold wave The most sen.
all" break occurred on Mack m
front of the Woods Theater

Whltcher said a SIXfoot sec-
tIOn of pIpe had to be replaced
Other breaks m the Woods oc

20A

Although salt was placed on the street. ice still made streets slippery at locations of water main
breaks throughout the Grosse Pointes. This one was located at Notre Dame near Kercheval.

Ph,)(o hy Flert F.man\ll Ie

Motorists had to avoid a large puddle that flooded the front of the Woods Theater on Mack dur-
ing repails of a broken water line.

JAN. 14th,
15th, 16th

WHOLE BEAN
CADILLAC

MOCHA JAVA
COFFEE

$499
LB

NEW SHIPMENT
WOODLAND PANTRY

WILD
MUSHROOM

SOUP
$24~N

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

OTISSPUNKMEYER
COOKIES

$299 DOZEN

BAKED FRESH DAILY

ALL PURPOSE
POTATOES

5 LBS./
,~< 99~(;.I

OUR OWN

SANS SUCRE
SUGAR FREE
MOUSSE

LEMON. CHOCOLATE
STRAWBERRY, CHEESECAKE

fI ALL7UP
.. PRODUCTS

CANS

$7~~.D"
MIX OR MATCH

WOODBROOK

~

" 3 LITER
,~..!CHABLIS

I: "$~n~5

PARMStJAAR
~)

FRYING SLICED SLAB
CHICKEN LEGS BACON

49~LB~~/l1~l~
,
BURNS

GRADE A
EXTRA LARGE

EGGS J

69~ ~DOZ ~
/../

NABISCO
WHEAT
THINS

$139
80X

,~~'" ."< 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
, : f' ,,' OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY, Wed III Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER p~1~:s

IN EFFfcr

JONE S FARM

FRESH BABY
BEEF 59~
LIVER LB,...

L1TILE LINK R6~$229
SAU~AGE LITE LB
BROWN $129
& SERV~ 90Z
COUNTRY
ROLL

INTERNATIONAL LARGE SUNKIST CALIF.
BEERS OF NAVAL BUNCH

THE WORLD ORANGES CARROTS

$8~D!BPACK 3/ $1OO~\. ~!~/~.
WHILE THEY LAST .~i:~~

CALIFORNIA CRISP FRESH
AVACADOS CELERY 99~ GREEN

~
. 69~HEARTS PKG BEANS

~~ ~ 8911-'" ~ 'e. 4. - ~

EACH ~f:==-=(-- ¥. I R

8.35%* 3 year

7.70%* 1 year

7.55%* 6 month

How high? Compare your bank's rates With
Thomson McKinnon's Even In today's volatile
markets, Thomson's CD program offers

High, Safe Yields
Are Back!

~ High yields
~ Predictable returns
~ Safety of principal

Thomson's CDs are Issued by banks or
savings and loans You pay no commiSSion
And since Thomson MC!<lnnol'")maintains a
secondary market. you can liqUidate a CD
pnor to maturity For more Information,
Including our new brochure Inve~tlng for
Safety and Income call John Teah at

(313) 446-8475.

~SECU~TIES II\C
100 Renaissance Center DetrOit MI 48~43

Est 1885 Member slPe

824-4280
822-0266

CATERING

REMOTE CAR STARTER

Now that the weather
is getting cold

,~....
~

fA:
VITRONIC

We will cater to
all of your Holiday needs.

Birthdays, Weddings,
Office Parties, etc.

Trust our 8years
oj experience.

Now you can slep Inlo I
warm & delro'led car

Regular Pnoo Speoal
113'0 39B 40 299" P TAX
11303 486 80 'low I'rj PenMl 399" •

One lime purchaso transfers 10 new
car Shuts car off lor 15 mlnules 1

Yf'Clr mfr warranty

313.562.7146 or
519.948-1991

Price expirE'S Jan 30, 1988
InsUlliatlon allor Jan I, 1988
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$129.88
Musf Mention or

Bring In Ad

\lmJE\ MARKET RATES'
- -----

6.75

"Only For Grosse Pointe
News Readers"
• 32 OZ, Wool Melton
• Water Resistant
• 100% Nylon Lining
• Genuine Cut
MENS 34 to 46

reg $7598
NOW $61 98
BOYSIWMS

8 to 20
reg $613 98

NOW $55 98
OFFICERS

BRIDGE COATS

951 HURON (M.S9)
JJST WEST

OF T'ELEGRI\PH PONTIAC
681-5277

DAll Y 9 to 7, FRI 9 to 9
SUNDAY 12 to 4

ICy to lI1crea"e political stabIlity
In Latm Amenca "

Se\pntv MichIgan high schools
('ntpi ed the compet Jt/on ULS
\\ a" one of the three Clds" D
<;thool" that advanced to the fi
ndl" Be"ldes ULS, Blrmmgham
S£'uholm look fir"t, Portage
NOllheJn, thlld, Muskegon
ivlona Shot e", fourth, and Gro"se
POint£' South fifth

5 75
540
540

550

575

550-- -----
575

------
5 SO-------

l n II ~

\ l r I ... r Jl

---"'..

\'\ \I'put \ ~ur l ~thu r ull "UI'l< l'r<lJULT'

~1~247 \L1l~ AI\.nu\. • Grcmt POUlt\.' Woods
(flUHfCll / c~ t'J \fdL Roadsl
(313) 881~5200

2('\J6 TI\ellt "lile Rd • S'lulhf'tld
(313) 358.5170

HEAVY & LIGHTWEIGHT

WOVEN
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Two Flap Pockets & Long Tails
Assorted Plaids ~~

SMALL TO ~. ~ t':.
EXTRA lARGE r ~$1698 ".;:; l\.~-:' )

'.-IN&'f.AN-T"I;I~tJIDITY'
, .

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 1-6-88

198
Consecutive Weeks

The HICjHE,-\ I ~v1()nev Market Rate
Among :\ !;\Jor FIl1;:H1Clal [mtltutlons

I!) the Detroit \ letroro!ttan Area for

SMALL TO
X.lARGE TAll

$1898

2X TO 4X

$1998 ~ I ~

5Xl y" \ti9
$2198 ',~=-/ ~~

ALWAYS QUALITY AND VALUE!

If)lrS
ARMY NAVY

SURPLUS
UCl':: OUR FREE LA Y-A-WAY!

Franklin Savings

QI""= !l. II:, "

Cc"nerlca

r 'Sl federo, S J \J' Bof'1V & 'r ,t

r 1St Fede'ol 01 \1 rr gor

Firs' of America

Manufacturers-- -- --

~v1~h Ron --.!~tl~~OI 0"!"'petrol'

\alonal Bark of Jetro t--------- -
Stordord Federal------- ---- -
-'tl, 1 \.... J r ....

p ....l Il

Franklin
Savings

Debaters take second
UllIH'I"!tV LrggpU StilOol

C,lIlW <1\1<ly with a "pwnd placl'
finl"h III the MIchIgan Intpi "tho
I""tlt" For elhlt" A ..."ouatJOII
:-"0\ J('(, Toulnan1£'nt held III 0('
(Plllb('1 111 ;\Jount P!pa"allt

NII<I Kulkm nl. Alex Stll1£',
:\lI1U..,hd Kulk<ll nl and Alex :'.11"
..,,11 rjpb<ltpd thh ypm '" tOPIC 'Re
"'OIVl'd th<lt thl' UnJtpd Stal£,..,
gm elllnH'lIt "llOllld ,Idopt a pol

DlmESSED
RAIDERS

smE
lUTHER

........ 1111 j

• lightweight Rayon
hlllng

• InSIde Pocket
• Knit Cuffs and

Waistband

• Removable Fur Collar
• Zip-out Warm lining
• Extra Large 2 Way

PatCh Pocket

I ,

parents

GOV T ISSUE ALSO AVAil

300Below Wind Chill Off Lake St. Clair •••
It's Time to Get Serious at Joe's Army Navy Surplus

20% OFF NAVY
PEA COATS

~IISTYLElEATHER
BOMBER JACKETS

DISTRESSED OR PUIN

311 S. MAIN
ROYAL OAK

547-2352
DAILY 107

FRIDAY 108

WWII Sheepskin Lined
Leather Flyer Coats

U.S ",269.98
Bntlsh 5309.98

gldjJL'" ,lIld thpl'''PLlhp '\/tPI

dllll1l'l, I Ill' glOllp \\dtdlPd d pld\

P)Odllll'd h\ d(hdlHPd I.atlll <,(U

<lpnt" \\ ho ,lppIOpll.ltl h "pohp
onh III J ,Jtlll

'I'll(' l'\ PIling 1\,1" ((10)dlllated
In ULS Lltlll tl'at/wI" Helen
F'II e1p\\ (,l!"o hedd of the fOl elgn
1,11lg11dge c!P!Jdl tl1Wl1tl, SU ...dn
Bl'l n,,1 I' 111 and Rtfh rIm lei

-v,,,,

N3B ARaie PARKA

pI ogl am I" dp"lglwd to a ,,<; ,,,t
fclmtlJP" JIl carpfllllv c,elpr'l1l1g
pi 0h'l ,1111'" fl ()111 tlw 111m e t ha n
2GO (Olll io(,<; offel pd

PIOh'lamS of Study !)]()('hule"
h<l\e blPIl <;ent to famtllPI, of 111)
II1COll11l1g eIghth It' adpl" flOI11

Pmtells and Bllmnell OUlPr<;
\\ r"lllng a COP) may get one In
the malll offi(e at NOlth 01 111

till' pJ 1\ at(. 01 IMlo,hlal "chool"
111 Ill(' GJ Ol,"P PI)lIl!(' dl pa

Pyrrhus, played by Derek Van De Graaf. sinks his sword into
Polltas. played by Chris Frederickson. in the "Fabula: Aeneas
TrolO [ncensa Effugit," Watching the specacle are, from left, Fi-
lia Priami Hecubaeque Uenifer Schaupeter), Hecuba (Sabra
Dalby). Priam (Dan Shanle) and Aeneas (Mike Coellol.

To le'll n t hp\ \\ enl L'1l k 111

t 1111(1 On IJpl 9. uppel ,md mid
dIp "( hool I .. ltlll "ludpllh at l1'll
\PI "It\ I Iggdt donnl'd tOg,l" ,Iml
l.uBE,1 1\11 <It II" to tplebl'lll till'
11~1II p"t It'a"t 01 ~,lt III nab,l

I'Ill' qud£'nt~ dllWd Oil tl pltal
HOIlIc11l Iall' chltkpll, gleen

hl',1I1" 11,11II hOlINI egg" bl pad

Saturnalia celebrated

l~"I~tdllt Pll11UP<lI ... <llld c;laft \\ tll
dl<;o mdk(' lemHI k<; on Iteme; of
IIItl'l e"t to pH! I'nt I,

'[OUI., of [Il(' ,,('hool Will ht'
i!1\ ('II dU! 11lg lhl' ...('(Oml hOll! of
Ihl 1\\f1hrIUI plOgldT11 Tp"dlPle;
'lIld "IHI"))h \1111 hI' <1vatldble to
dll,lu,,~ 11111"'u!L:m (lnd answel
qlJ("tlllll~ Rl'flPe;llIIJPnts wlIl be
~(,I I pd hi 1'1<' ('0Il111ll'1 cia) Foodc,
( Ilih III 1hI l d!plellf1

Hf'i!I"tldtl()1l fOl tl1l' I9Sfl.89
"c !llllli \ I' (' 1\ III ol'g'rn 111 Fehl II

<III dllli \\,dnp,-dd\ ('1('lllllg"

IIl!ltt.., Ifll t1w d"r!((' <1)(' ';;l7i
pl'l 1"'I..DIlI]lIlllt h\o 1\lth '11l"r"
IlJ J dlld .II I' e1velil"hJt' f)\ del

\ ell1(' "alt' onl\ <It thp \\',11 \rel11
011.11. 'l~ Lakp"hOl e noall "Jo
II( kl'l'> \1 iII h(' <;old dl I hI' <10m
"Ill! 110 <;tudplI! \\ III he .lllO\I cd
011 till' Wal MpmO!!H1 l.,'lollnde;
I he e\ pnll1g 01 till' ddnle \\ Ilhout
H lJ( kpt FOJ 1111 thl'l IIIfOlm,ltloll.

I,dl Illl' }')\lth IIOtlllll' PHI SJ(j()

I'\lPIlI- \Ihn \Iant 10 thelppJ
0111' (,111 l a II SiB 7r; I I ChdpPI
Olll'~ I'. ii' 11'1l'1\(' ,1 rompllmpl1
t 1I \ t J( k I't tl)l t hPll '>ludent

"-" l"() IOJ "ll111 nH'1 ('dill)) \\ Iwl"
(h III~ .1I1d (1111It \hlh

'JII( ('\I'llt 1\ ill "t,1l1 dt 7 III
pilI 111<1 llld .1t midnight \11
ml'~IOli 1'- e.,", ,,1 dool

1'''1 mOil II1f"1111,111011 "tli I,
f 11' Bill d 11 77<) 7'-(-i1l

on

Norill to 110st eigJlt11-graders,

\\ 01 k "hops to hpi p ((JclllH''''

plepnlC' lot tlH' 1OIIlII<lllwnt \\dl
1)(' lwld Fpb h ,md :\Ialt h ;) ,It
I hp llnl\'l'1 "11\ I)f Det I OIt Scho()1
of 1,8\\

FOI lllOl P rnlmmatlOll. contact
plole""ol Alan SaltlllJan, 651 E
Jet1PJI,OIl 1)1'11011 \11 II 11R22(-i
n() 1 r; I I I ,t ' )1"

Beach party i'i theme for dance

'11111, 11',11 ~ d1111 tl,ll Olll'nl 1110n

f01 palPllle; dno tl1£'11 I'I!!hth
gl ddel' Oil \\ P<!lll',,(I.l\ ,1,111 20
al 7 llJ p IJI III till' Ppi 101 1I111lg

Al t,- ('Plllpi ,It ?O, VPIIlII') HO,ld
\\111 Illlilidp ,I IH'\\ dI!IIL'/I~11l1l

el\\alelll''-'' of NOlIII'- pi (lgJdll1l,

fot anVIIIIP IIIt(lll'<,[pd III I 11111II Ig

to NOI III
TI1l' ,I( 1111 It 11'1, \' III lH'glll Illtb

PilI" I]t,I!' 1]1, hI (';]1 h Ilf lh, d,
Pdlll1lPlll liJ,," (H'I e;oll" 1111 IIIl'
plOgldl11 of ~111l111'<;III Ilwll "'IX'
cdit Ilr'Plt!lIlp,l~ JI" PIII1"!,,"

II III 1\ h. ill 1,,\\ {f r 0 Olll"ldl',
h\lt fOI ('10"'1,' ['(lIlli", 1I11ddii
"thool "llldpnh, S"I Ul del\ .lolll
16 \\ilil)] IJlg I lIP tlopIC ... Ie; do""
10 home a" I Ill' W,\I I\Ip111011,d

I'lw fil..,1 VOIllh ddJ1tl' 01 19HR
h 111(' ,ll1l1Udl Bp,lth P,lIt\ Flom
7:30 to lO.lO P 1J1. "t ud( nl'> 111
gl adl'e; (; ii, \,,110 II 1,1c!l' III 01 1t

ll'lld ~(hool III (;101,1,(' POInlp, ("111

dRncl' tn Illll")C h\ ,J H Ent!'1
tamlllPnl ])11>1,.., fot thr> '\l'lllllg

I" 1)(',l(h 01 11,1\1 dJldll ,lit II P Hnd
th('IP \\J!J hl' PIIII~ 11)1 tll(' hl~1
rll ( '~l'rI

Students to sponsor benefit dance
BI~llrlp ("ill.tghl I High ''l,11001

\\ill "pOll '-01 Ill! 'I \('lItl, .Ill1'll,d

d.llH' '(11 Ihl \JU"III.II IlI..!I"
ph\ '\'''''ll,llflll !hUI'-d 1\ Fl h
21 II Ihl high 'Ihnol ]tl'\t;,)
11.111)('1 11111111111 \\(j(ld~

11,,1 If'" Ilw '-I lid, lit-- 11'''ld

The Very Strange
Thing
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~~S~7_"
Dayna San tara

h,'{/( h II '('I'll III 1//1 ~ wi /I IIIII. II ('

will jO( /I~ Oil Ihe 1('01 I? oj II ~I/l
ell 'II I It (WI h(' (J Jl0l'/II. a dUlII

III~ (J ~hOlI ~/III). (J flU t//l l' oj a
~(Ieflllji( I'tPl'IIII/I'III 01 (J II (Jod

I( 01 III/I~ pi 011'( I, ([ hU'J!I I ('prel(

Thl> jOt/OWIII#, I( a~ 1l'lItf('1I hl
Den WI SUI/ltll (J, (l Iii ~t#,1111/('1 al
Mall(' EIt'lIIelllm) Sh(' IC, Ihe
d(//l~ht(,1 oj PllIlIp alld Maw ('('II

8alll(/Ia oj (;'O,~(' POI II1('

Questions?
Call 882-0294

J hl,\1 d a lpl('llllOne go llllg,
1Illg. I JIIg Theil J "<1\\ ,I dog go
Iough. lough lough A... I Ill' dog
1\ ('nt lough and t!w tP)ephOlll'
\\ enl llllg Ihpll thp CO\I jOllled In

,uHI he l\pl1t IlIOO TllPn thp 111'11
!>P,ll d aJJ ahollt the big pal t\ l J
find he a)"o jOIJlPd III and he _u~ .
1\ellt COt'kit> doodlp doo fhen the Dayna Santora
IdllllPl hl"m d all tl1f' COl1l1l101101l pI( 1/11 ( I" ,,,",llId( /II <'::'/lIJllllJ,hl
,11ld hl' \\ Pllt, "<:~LJIPt • (;10' "1 PI)/ 1I1( 1\ ( /I' 4(; KI I

'1'111' "/)(/((' I~ 11/)('11 10 (11/, ~I/I (hl'l /II (;/lJ"1 PII/IIII' FlIl!ll~
il, III III the (;uI',e Pnlnle pI/hili 4R2 iii III dl "n 11 "'II/I thl ,,/(r I

III /)/II 1/11 'I hllnl '" <,11'111 111//11 II \ U/I /I "lIliI I,'" I( en Iii III;! I I'

~/lId('~ 1 IhllluUh 12 I//II/cd ('1It/",( /I '11/1II/wd Wid
')elld \UIII 1'1111 \ aln/l#, IPllh (I ,('lllll/rli (',~('d 1/1/1'1"//1'

Mock trial tournament set
'J he "I"th dlllllld] MichIgan

High School Mock '1'1181 ')'Ollllld,

I1lpnt lIlvohJng "ludpnt<; Im\)els
and tedehpi s \\111 hf' held ApI Jl
16 dt DetlOlt's CIty County
BuJldlJ1g It '" open to teams 01
"tudc'lll'> flom an\' MichIgan
HIgh S('hool

High 'chool '-llld('ntl, \\ ill pIa)
till' loll''' 01 t he pi o"eculol'" and
dplpll ...p dllOl ne\ .... ac, well as till'
\\ 11 1l1'''''('~ ,md the dl'fendant
Em h ~l h,,,o1 wtll pntpl fl tpalll of
up to l'lght rnernbel" \\ Ilh ll\O

law,vel e; .lnd two wllrw"c;ec; flom
eflch school pmilupatlllg III p,lch
lound of tl lal<;

In thiS yl:'<11 <; Cd<;!', IJmlnl('
McUI PW (who can be pIa) I'd b\
eIther a male 01 female) \\ III be
trIed for the mW'der of Bamp)
QUIll at the Thunder Bay Inn
The defen<;e i...self defen,,(' Thp
cae;e \\ III 1)(> tiled 111 tl1P (J!{'lIll

court I)f Se<;quJcenlennlal
C unt)

f{eglc;tliltlOn lS open until Feb
1 Tlw tOil! nament 1<; e;pon<::01 ed
hI' th, l 111\1', ~II\ of [)ptlOit
\\,lyll' ("tllltl NeJghbOlhood
L£'gal "1'1 \ I(,P~ ,m<! the MIchigan
La\\ Hl I I!l d !'r\uLatlOne; Plojelt
It I" ,Ii"() "I'j'UI tpd by the Dl'
tlOlt Bdl A""OClatlOn Barn"tel ...
Club, l\1lchlgan Lawyer's Auxrl
I,ll \' and Phi Alpha Delta lpgal
I, 'I I1lt)

1\ Judge or alto! ney \\ 111serve
ae; thp tllrll Judge, presldmg ovel
a liial lun accOIdmg to MiChl
gan Im\ The perf 01 mance" of
the "tlldenle; 111 theu lolp" ,I"
l<1wyel" .lnd \\llllrS"e" \\111 hp
"'(OIpd In a pal1l'1 of altOlne\1,
and Judgp" EVI.'l I <'chool \\ JI1 tl y
thp taCe <It !Pcl<;t t\\ Ice, once ae;
till' ploe;C(tltlon and oncc a., dc
fen<;c Hc1lf the "thooi" \'dll com
pete In tll 0 111'1I P I Olllld ... 111 lhp
dfternorm

Home Delivery II' .:1
.PH: 885.8400 ~_

GROUND $169 %11I,({)! , LOIN LAMB CHICKEN KIEV~(-l ,I

CHUC~?' lB ITALIAN CHOPS $4~~ OR "

\ i;\ ~ SAUSAGE RIB CHOPS OR CORDON BLUE ~

~
• G.o~~.F$1891\ $24

L
? RACKOF$499 $199 ~

ROUND LB LAMB I. EACH ~.I~"',.~t
fA.: LITTLE CHALET HOFFMAN JARLSBERG CARR'S .
~1rtTh SALAD HARD SWISS BITE SIZE

,~' DRESSING SALAMI CHEESE CRACKERS #iri $1~~, ~$3~? t"$2~~ $11S!. ~
.~.- BANA3NAS -;RE~~ 0p~~:1D j~~~;~
I~~ /" LBS. MU!HROOMS GRAPEFRUIT ~/\-'.,'}'~~;:~$1O°iBit$169 (.~ 69~ f 99~..f 1
rf!,) -,'" j~~ LB. ~~ EACH ~ ';J PINT '-~'

"'~'~:: Fine selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes. Prices good t~

~ W,eres~rve the right to limit quantities- Daily UPS pi~k-up. thrur:-!.i!n: !~~
(\1L~~t\~'/j~:~~~' "'-/>'~f'r~l._d~~,,~¥'rl"}o~ ..~~~~~, \.~, '.~l~t/

",I .~" "l,,, ... ~"~"~~'~""'I\.""~I V~ .'J-~ ~'~' ~__~ ~

"
1 ~. ,............. _- --~~
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rIse of «ertain metal prices.
Duquet said his radiators are

known for their quality and
keeping engines cool, but he gets
a little hot under the collar
when he stalts talking about the
government's interventIOn mto
such thmgs as new car warran-
ties

New car warranties, such as
the 5-year and 50,000 mile of-
fered by some manufacturers,
al e Implied anyway when It
comes to the dnve tram, and for
the most part such thmgs as the
radIator or other parts usually
aren't covered, he says

"Our congressmen want to
send us back to the dealer every
tIme we have a problem and de-
stroy the aftermarket," he saId
"If you think that that warranty
cost Isn't built into the pnce of
the rar, you're wrong

"The extended warranties that
Congress is proposing for new
cars are already Implied," Duo
quet SaId "If you buy a car and
the drive tram goes at 50,000
miles, you WIll get a lawyer and
sue the dealer under the Implied
warranty"

If new legzslatlOn IS passed,
the consumer WIll be extremely
lImIted as to where he may take
the vehIcle for servICe.

Duquet saId that to protect a
radiator, keep It clean and make
sure the vehIcle has the proper
mIx of anti-freeze and water. He
saId a 50-50 mix is good except
under extreme conditions. For
temperatures below 15 degrees,
keep the mIX at 70 percent gly-
col (antI.freeze) and 30 percent
water This reduces the chance
for freezing the block. If you are
drivmg from northern Canada to
FlOrIda, however, you will have
to change that mix along the
way to get the best cooling effi.
clency from the radiator.

Durmg the summer months,
when the company does the
hon's share of the year's busi-
ness, It is best to add slightly
more water than glycol.

"You'll have to add water any-
See RADIATOR, page 23A

metals market IS tied directly to
the economic condition of the
country Metals, he saId, are his
tOrIcally attractIve to Investors
when the stock market takes a
I10sedlve, and as a result of
Black Monday m October, It IS
lIkely the stock market hab
played an mtegral part 111 the

Photos by Peter A Sahna,

Il1come of $32,000 will be 111 the
same bI acket as a couple WIth a
taxable mcome of $70,000 - a
marked dlfference\ from the
11lghly progressive '~tax Iate of
just t\Vo years ago.

The new tax rates also mean
hIgher taxes for some people
With low Incomes. FOI a smgle
pel son, tax on a taxable mcome
of $15,000 WIll be $2,178 for
1987, but for 1988, taxes on the
, See TAX, page 23A

ratIOn of used gas tanks.
HIS busmess IS tied dll ectly to

the metals mat kets He SaId the
pnce of copper, one of the main
nwtals used m bmldmg a Iadta
tOI' core, has jumped from 67
cents a pound nllle months ago,
to $1 47 a pound

He bdld the volatility of the

pel cent to 38 5 pel cpnt In 1988,
the hlacket~ me reduced to
thl ee 15, 28 and 33 pel cent FOl
many people, the new tax hI ack
ets at e good news because they
will I esult In lower taxes For
example, a marned couple With
a combmed taxable mcome of
$32,000 WIll pay $107 less III

taxes under the new bl ackets
compared to 1987

It's not all good news, ho\\
ever The couple WIth a taxable

of 10 tImes If you need a custom-
built radiator, you come to us "

RadIators are the company'.,
mamstay, but Duquet .,ald hi'>
company IS the 1mgest dlstllbu-
tor of car heatel s and the largest
.,upplier of aIr conditIOning con
densers, compl essors and ho~es,
and ISJust gettmg mto the Ie"to

Robert Duquet started at Detroit Radiator Company 24 years ago. The firm now has 12 stores
and is in the process of expanding a large new building in River Rouge.

More tax reform: rates, brackets to change
If you know the tax bl acket.,

and undel stand the prOVISlOllSof
tax Iefol m, congwtulatIOns N 0\\

fm get some of them Accordmg
to the MIchIgan Asoclatlon of
CPAs, tax brackets \vill change
dramatically m 1988 In addi-
tIon, several other pi OVlSIOns
Will change

The most dramatic change will
be m the tax rate structure For
lIlcome earned III 1987, thele me
five 1:11 acket., 1angmg from 11

Just above hers on the second
floor of a small buIldmg on Hoo-
ver In Warren

The bUlldmg, 16,500 square
fpet, I., home to a radIator core
manufactUring plant RadIator
cores are the part of the calor
truck coohng system that allows
heat to escape mto the atmo
"phel e thlough rows of copper
fins

Up until 10 year" ago, Duquet
had a partner - Comad WOjcie-
chowski The pall' bought the
company after the death of the
bUSiness' founder, Walter Ko
myk

The firm was started after
World War II In Hamtramck
and was called Wally's RadIator
Hospital

The Eight MIle Road store,
whIch opened later, IS stlll the
company's anchor locatlOn Now
With the purchase of a 4U,000-
square foot bUlldmg m River
Rouge, the 25,OOO-square-foot
anchor store WIll no longer be
the largest

"We actually manufacture the
radiator cores for automobIles,
trucks and off-road generators,"
he smd. "We fabrIcate metals,
and make the SIde mountmg
brackets and the tanks that go
on the radiator cores

"All custom radIators come
from DetrOIt RadIator Nme out

Beverly Beltaire of Grosse Pomte Park has
been appointed a dil ector of the DetrOIt Federal
Reserve. She IS the pI eSldent and founder of PR
A.,sociates and wa., the first woman to serve as
chair of the GI eater DetrOIt Chamber of Com
melTe BeHmre IS also an executlve board member
of the Economic Club The Seventh Federal Re
serve District includes parts of MichIgan and four

( other states
Beltaire

Richard L. Kozlowski of Grosse Pomte Farms has been named
vIce chall man of the board of regents of the Orchard Lake Schools,
whIch mclude., SS CYril & Methodltls Semmary, St Mary's College
and St Mary's Preparatory. KozlowskI IS first VIce preSIdent and of-
ficer m charge of trust admmlstratlOn division of the NatIOnal Bank
of DetrOIt He received hIS bachelor of arts degree from Michigan
State Umverslty and Ins law and master's m busmess admmlstla
tIOn from the Umversity of MIChigan

By Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Writer

SometImes he bolls over, but
hl~ radiators al e as cool as can
be

1\\ enty four years ago, Robert
Duquet wal> a clerk fOl DetlOlt
HadwtOl Co He had been an
aUmUlIstl atlve elel k 111 the U S
Al my fOl a genelal 111 Gel many,

• and \\hen he letulneu home, he
\\ as ready to go to \\ 01 k Job"
1\ el e '>Omewhat hem ce, and the
MIchigan Employment Secm Ity
C()mllll~~lOn dn ected hun to the
automotIve IadwtOi company

It \Ias lucky he tuok the $55 a
\Ieek job, hecdu~e today he IS
OIl nel and pIe')alent of the COIpo
IatlOn that ha" 12 <;1<nes, 120
l'mployee;" manufactul es 50,000
)dUlatOl;" 60,000 Iadlatur cores
dnd glOssed $6 mIllIOn m "ales
In;,t year

Duquet lives on Lake')hOl e m
an TtflIH1n vllln \"Ith hl'< '.\ Ife
FI ance') They have five child
Ien

It was a long way from a $55-
a week Job maintaming journals,
handlmg cash receipts and domg
vallOUS accounting chore') to a
Grosse Pointe Shores home on
the lake, and Duquet says he
owes hiS succese; to a lot of hald
work

HIS wIfe Frances handles the
payroll and accounts receivable
on a computer, and hIS office IS

Minimum
deposit
$2,500
ThiS seven month certificate from
Standard Federal offers you a very
attractive rate Of interest and a
short term that allows you the flex-
Ibility you want for managing your
funds Plus, thIS account IS insured
to $100,000 by the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLlC) Available at every office of
Standard Federal Bank

Substantial mterest penalty for early Withdrawal
from certificate account"

- --- - - -- -- ------- - ------- - -----

fSUC G:l
~, r£~(q

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

Main Office:
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy. Michigan 48084
1-800-482 -3930

Get high inte~estand
short term flexibilit\(

Dale D. Pelton has been appomted chIef execu
t1ve officer/adnunlstrator for the St John-Bon Be-
COlli e; Contmumg Care Center In northea.,t De-
troIt The center, a joml venture betwepn St .John
Ho,)pltal and Bon Secours of MIchIgan, Ie; CUl-
l ently unOPI con"tluctlOn and I.., due fOl comple
tlOn In the "urnmp! 1988 Mo"t recently, Pdton
"('I"ed a.., chief executIve officel and dll ecto! of
opel atlOn~ for LTC Assouates, a -;kl!led and III

tel medlatc care faCilIty 111 Penn"ylval1la. and a"
H'glOnHI adlnlllle;tlatOl and assle;tant vIce pre"l
dpnt fm the Brian Center COIP He hold') a nw')
Ip1"\ def.,'1ee m bu')meil" adml ilI,>t I at IOn flOm Ea'11
PI n ;\1lchlgan Umvelblty

Pelton

Tony Obeid of Grosse Pomte Woods has been appomted an ae;so
clate at Smith, Hmchman & Grylls archItectural firm ObeJd is a
"eillor electncal engmeer who lecelved hIe; educatIOn at Wayne State
UniversIty

William Viti toe of GI 0.,')8 Pomte Farms ha., been reappomted to a
term on the board of dlrectOl s of the MichIgan Strategic Fund

Cushman L. Andrews of Grosse POinte has
been promoted to head of the central region of
Mm sh & McLennan Inc Andrews, who IS manag-
mg director, retams Ins posltlon as head of the
Detroit office. He JOined Marsh and McLennan III

1967 as a jumor account executive In the Rich-
mond, Va, office Andrews IS a graduate of Boston
UnIversity WIth a degree III bUSiness admimstra-
tIon. He IS also a 1981 graduate of the Advance
Management Prog1am at Hal-vald's business
bchool

Neumeyer

David Lawrence of Grosse Pomte Park was the commencement
.,peakel' at Northern MIChIgan Umverslty m December Lawrence
Jomed the Detroit Free Press m 1978 as executlve pdltor and ad-
vanced to publIsher and chmrman two years ago.

Andrews

Harry Echlin of Grosse POinte Farms has been appomted chaIr-
man of the gOVelnmental affail S committee of the Michigan Manu-
facturers As')oclatIOn. Echlm has been WIth the Ford Motor Co for
27 years, serving most recently as regional government affairs man-
ager MMA represents the legzslatlve mterests of Its members m
Lan.,mg and Washmf:,rton

Daniel J. N£>um£>y('r of (ho')e;e Pomte Pal k
ha" hcpn appomtpd "('cone! V1(,(' pH',)loent and ae
count officer for MI'llopoht,m Loan DlvI'"on C of
Manufactul'PI" National Rink of Det! OIt HI')
1110"t recl'nt pO"ltlOll \\11', a" an a(count officer III

the regIOnal h'-\Ilklllg OIVl"lOll NClIml'yel "talted
WIth the hank 111 19R:l a" ol u ('cht and!y')!

\
I

. (
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deductIOn of $600 If marned or
$750 1f smgle. These extra stan-
dard deductIOns r('place the ex-
tra personal exemptIOns WhICh
have been repealed For those
both elderly and blind, two extra
standard deductIOn" are allowed

The changes don't take effect
untIl 1988, but they may have a
bem mg on yoU! tax plannmg
now. Whethe1 It does or doesn't,
many expelis recommend you ~
don't get too used to the 1988
changes Those e>..pelis are be-
gInnmg to feel that Congress
mIght make addItIOnal changes
fOl the 1989 tax year

oval mirror by Broadway
Collection Shown right.
are handles. knobs. and
towel racks by Baldwin.
VISIt our showroom where
you c(\n view our large
selection of Broadway rlnd
Baldwin <'\ndreceive-- -
Scl~Dgs o~ 20% alJd more

STEPHENJ.SCHOFFMAN
BAYTIDE PETROLEUM, INC.
TULSA, OKLAHOMA

~ll
Salvaggio and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA

FEATURING:

JANUARY 18, 1988 - Cavanaugh Bldg.
(Cadieux - Mack area)

invites you to attend a seminar on
Oil & Gas

as an alternative investment to bonds.

Please call Dennis or Mike Cavanaugh at
886-7700

for scheduling information.

CAVANAUGH
FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

However, change m the tax
code for 1988 IS not all bad
news Taxpayers are gettmg a
b1gger standard deductIOn and
pel sonal exemptIOn For smgle
taxpayers, the standard deduc-
tIOn mcreases to $3,000 from
$2,540 For those marned and
filmg jOintly, the deduction m-
CIeases to $5,000 flOm $3,760
Mailled but filing separately
lump to $2,500 from $1,880 And
heclds of households get an m
(TeaSe to $4,400 from $2,540

The pel'sonal exemptIOn also
Iises to $1,950 from $1,900 For
those 65 or over 01 who are
hlmd, there Ie, an ext! a standm d

30F 10,000

1\\'0 Piua.., . Hound or SqUal'P
On(' Sp£'eial P!'ie('

SlIP<'1 Suhl11a1l1w"
HonWllldde Pa"ta Dinnel ..

(t!"(J I('(/(I/I/I/!;

MANICOTTI LASAGNA HA VIOLI
Save '1.00 on any 2 fOl' one piua

1 Coupon per order, Exp. 2/14/88
~ Now Featuring
~ Stroh's Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
21143 Mack Ave. Mon.-Thurs. 11 R.m.-lO p.m,

885- 7373 Fn'~l~~ ~11;'I~._.tcil~n~htL ~

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

Complete your tr<1dltlonal
home With c1<1SSIC
hardware by BaldWin and
Broadway Collection
Herald Wholc<,ale C,1n
outfit your entire home
with fine hardw(\re for
every room Shown above 20830 (oohdge Hwy

O,lk Park, M148237
left, ISLa CoqUille Petite lust north of 8 Mile Rd
lavetory, vanity shelf. (\nd (313) 398-4560

HOURS: 9.5:]0 MON/FRI, 9.] SAT OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANVnME

FORTHE CLASSIC HOME
BROADWAY/BALDWIN

LET THE PEOPLE AT HERALD HELP YOU WITH YOUR ENTIRE HOME

Tax ~....,4"M'~A:%(.mgtft~'ltllA~¥Mil!@!I~I'mlI:IGl ;ft>11Ei1111:11~~_'!1!!I*1 t IIit "1R~~

From page 22A
same taxable income jump to
$2,250. And the taxes in 1987
were no bargam to begin With. A
Single person WIth a taxable m-
come of $15,000 111 1986 paid
$1,922 III taxes That'~ a 17 per-
cent mCIease over two years

The deductIOn for consumer
Interest also changes m 1988
For 1987, Interest on consumer
credIt other than qualified home
mortgage mtelest 1'>only 65 pel'
cent deductible For 1988 that
drops to 40 percent That means
you lose 25 cents m deductIOns
for every dollar of mterest you
pay all car loans, credit cards
and other consumer loans In
addition, smce yom tax bracket
could be lower, the ta>.. benefit"
will also be worth less

The same 65 and 40 percent
figures apply to pa%I\'e losses III

1987 dnd 1988 gene1ated flOm
activIties enteJed mto on or be-
fore Oct 22, 1986 Lo~"es fm In-
tere~ts m actlvltJe~ clcqu1red al-
ter Oct 22, 1986 die not elIgIble
for the hmited deductIOn, but .------they are fully subject to the pa~
sive loss rules Lo""es flam a
passive actIVIty aI e deductIble
only against mcome flOm passIve
clCtlVltws Unused 01 i',u,>pended
losses can be cm ned to! ward 111-

defimtely and be used to offset
paSSIve Income IealIzed 111 ~ubse-
quent years

SpeCial rules apply to Iental
real estate actnlltJes The paSS1ve
loss dIsallowance rule WIll not
apply to the first $25,000 of net
losses from rental Ieal estate ac
tlvites In whIch the indIVIdual
"actIvely paI tlclpates" The
$25,000 allowance \\ tll be phased
out at the rate of one dollar for
every two dollars of Income as a
taxpayer's adjusted gross 1I1come
Increases from $100 000 to
$150,000

The dedurtlOn 101 ,1 qUdhli(d
1I1vestment Intel e"t co..,b - ~uch
as mterest on loans lls('d to buy
stock - that exceed Investment
mcome, also falls to the 40 per
cent level m 1988 f10m 65 per
cent thIS year Any dIsallowed
Investment mterest e>..pense may
be calTled forward mdefinltely

Long-term capItal gams for
hIgh mcome people also face a
tax change m 1988 The maxI
mum Iate on long-term capItal
ga1l1~ was hmited to 28 percent
111 1987 FOI next yea!, the 28
pel cent cap has been lIfled As a
lesult, taxpayers m the 33 pC!-
cent bracket face an mcrease of
five percent In their taxes on
long term capital gain,>

Photo b) Bob McKeo>\ n

Mon-Thurs 9-5
Fn 9-6 Sat 9-4

Pottery
workshop

on the Highest Quality
Fish and Seafood.

Virgima Cartwright, a studio
potter from Pasadena, will pre
sent a two-day workshop at Pe-
wablC Pottery, Jan 15-16, from
10 a m to 4 p,m each day. A
shde lecture, free to the public,
WIll take place Fnday, Jan 15,
at 7 pm

The workshop IS offered m
conjunctIOn WIth an exhIbItIon of
the works of Cartwr1ght, mark
Phans and Jeff Oestnch The
openmg will be Jan 15 in the
mam gallery at the pottery Cost
of the two-day workshop is $40
for Pewabic SOCIety members
and students and $55 for the
gene1 a1 publIc. A potluck lunch
IS scheduled both days

In the WOlkshop, Cmtwnght
Will demonstrate how to make
and use colored clays, Her work
IS functIOnal, constructed by us
mg a vanety of handbUlldmg
techmques that she will mcorpo
1ate mto the workshop Car
t\\<TIght encom-ages audIence par
t1clpatlOn and on-goIng
dIscussIOn dw-mg the workshop
FOI futher mformation, call the
pottelY' at 822-0954

Pewablc PotteIY', an 80-year
old natIOnally recognized ceramIC
learmng center, museum and
gallery, IS owned and operated
by the non-profit Pewabic Soci-
ety Pewabic is funded III pa1-t by
grants from the NatIOnal Endow-
ment for the A1-ts and the Michi-
gan Council for the Arts

WINTER
DISCOUNT

PRICES

$1 09~nlb Bog

King Crab Legs
$99~b

If you want to save even more,
SAVE 10% MORE

off advertised pnce If bought by the case

~r~r-t~
Medium Shrimp in the Shell

$59~b

Medium Shrimp
Peeled & Deveined

113901Harper, DetroIt
2 blks west of Cadieux
882-7400

Opening
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Grossp Pointe Newe

A worker at Detroit Radiator's Warren manufacturing plant
put5 together a radiator core.

Radiator

In Its grand opening last month. Standard Federal Bank displayed its new quarters at 131
Kercheval on the Hill. From left are Carol Nicholas. branch manager: Gail Kaess. Farms coun-
cilwoman: Thomas R. Ricketts. bank president; and Peter Bologna. whose firm constructed the
new facility. Standard Federal Bank operates 68 offices in Michigan and 17 offices in Indiana.
A publicly held corporation listed on the New York Exchange. Standard Federal is one of the
nahon's largest federal savings banks with assets of more than $8 billion.

Tax info seminar
'111(' Itupl'r Woods Puhllc LI

hlHl-Y \\111 hclV(' a replec;entatlve
flom thf' IRS t<llk flhout the new
tax LiW ami change,; The pro
l,TJ"amIe; Thursday, .lan 21, at 2
pm

('all 34:{ 257,1) for morE' mfor-
matlOn

From page 22A
way, because the glycol wIll bOll
off at the high temperatures," he
said "The radiator IS probably
one of the most Ignored parts on
a car People check theIr oil all
the time, but they rarely check
the level or percent mIX of their
coolant The radiator IS very im-
pOl-tant You don't have to go
velY' fal WIthout one to destroy
the engme"

Duquet Iq president of the Na-
tlOnnl Automollve RadIator Ser-
VICP !\se;OClutJon Last year, as
prew!pllt, he was mstrumental
m "ecurlng a relatIOnshIp WIth a
Europpan Iadlator aqSOClatlOn,
which he 'lays wJ!1 md the North
American ~"socIatlOn through
the freer e"hange of Ideas, tech-
nology dnd enable Amencan ra-
diator fil mq to better <>ervlcefor-
eign Celrq

"The r~uropeans have long had
th(' alnmmumlpla'itlc radiators,"
he ~md "Thl" technology IS now
lu,;t coming to U'i "

He I'; mtf'rested m boatmg,
chantahk functIOn'>, (he was
prc<.,ldf'nt of the Warrcn Rotary
Cluh f01 <,,('vclal year,,) and poh-
tIC"

He hfl" "trong opll1lOn'> con
Cf'1nJllg t}1(' f('d('ral and ,;tate
i{ovf'rnmC'nh rlno "aId he would
he far too hlunt t,) ('ver run for
office

l

1{

---~-------~-
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Kaufmann saId her secret
dreams mclude doing Shake-
speare and "maybe auditioning
for Broadway."

annual percentage rate

@

Empire of America

Liti Kaufmann
the Macomb Center for the Per- Abbess m "Sound of MusIc"
formIng Arts. Other recent pro- "MUSICal theater IS my fOlte I
ductlOns mclude playmg Fran prefer It over anything else," she
and Rose In "Working" at the said. "There are a lot of palts for
Attic Theatre and the Mother my age"

annual percentage yield *

ABigE

He'll help you live your drealns

Minimum deposit $500. Your interest is earned and compounded
daily. Limited time offer. Act now.

To open your accoun~ visit your nearest Big E office or call
SMARTLINE~ at I-BOO-THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443), seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
*This yield available only if you keep your money on deposit for one year at current rates.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Federal Savmgs Bank Member FSLlC

Twenty-one offices throughout the metropolitan Detroit area:
DETROIT: 2001i0 Van fr.kc wn ilRI! I i71<J West Vernor Highway 841-8442 I 19830 West 7 Mile ')371400 F.AST DETROIT: J<j()~Of ;IS! 10 'hk
771-8840 SOUTHFIF.LD. 2470(1 "'orthwe~tem HIl!hway 827-6593/20400 West 12 Mile 358-2017125177 Greenfield ')')7.7840 I Tel Twrh-r V,all 2~h'iR
Telegraph 3'i84511 RIRMIN('HA'f: 4140 We~l \laple. 626-2546 132800 Southfield 644-0440 OAK PARK: 13700 W(..,l q Mile ';47 nlO I 2S'i'i,)
CoolK!ge 547-6400 C!.<\WSON nO'i W(~t 14 V,lle 435-4430 FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300 Orchard Lake 851 7222 WARREN: 117](1 ~_a~t14 ."1l1e
294-6350 STERLING HF.IGH'N 1747 L,sl 1') Mile 977.()9,)7 UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke 731-4500 DEARBORN: n007 Vlell \\Mnn 'iR4 7fi'iO
ROCHESTER HILLS (,real ()a~~ \1all 1206 \~aJlon Boulevard 656-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 2006S Mack Avenur AA4~lIhJ UVOVIA 1lHq7
Five Mile Road 42'i-&'\11

"He's terrific. He runs my
camera." She plans to be busy
Besides actIng in summer stock
in Illinois thIS past summer, she
was Dolly In "Hello Dolly" at

•

Dunng that penod, Kaufmann
worked as a freelance agent with
El AI, the Israeli airline, m
whICh she designed mUSIcal Ho-
lyland tours from Iran to Israel.

She and a group of American
mUSICians who were hVIng and
working m Iran accompamed the
tounsts to varIOUS SItes After
the guIde explained the history,
she and the musicians would
perfO! m a number appropriate to
the site; for Instance, she would
Slllg "Ave Mana" at the place
where Mary spent her childhood

Over a two-year period, more
than 300 people went on the
tours

One Chnstmas, a small group
of travelers represented seven re-
ligIOns "On one bus It was a
scream Somebody needs to write
thIS mto a play. The Catholics
wanted to go to one place and
the Protestants wanted to go
somewhere else and the Zo-
roastnans wanted to go to the
WaIhng Wall "

The mUSICal tours offered
Kaufmann an "unusual expen-
ence," she said, adding "It was
one of my favonte thIngs to hap-
pen.

The family returned to the
Umted States a year before the
fall of the shah and her hus-
band, Lt Co!. Rey Kaufmann,
became in~pector g~n~ral for the
Tank Automotive Command m
Warren. He retired five years
ago and the couple recently
moved to Grosse Pointe Woods.
The 10 years they have been In
MichIgan IS the longest they
have hved in one place.

Kaufmann will present an 18-
to 22-hour weekend seminar at
South High beginning tomorrow
at the behest of Mary Martin,
the head of the drama depart-
ment. The intensive seminar,
whICh Kaufmann has taught
twice a year for five years else-
where, will instruct students on
various aspects of acting, includ-
ing how to audition and the
bUSIness end of the profession.

Kaufmann is serving her third
year on the board of directors of
AFTRA, which counts about
1,000 members in this area.

"We are trying to organize our
jIngle singers here," she said.
"We have lost a lot of good back-
ground singers here to other
markets."

Kaufmann is chairwoman of
Singers for AFTRA and SAG
and said the unions sponsored a
workshop last year led by Den-
nis TIm of Wayne State Umver-
sity. "We will have another
workshop hopefully coming up in
February." Anyone who is mter-
ested can call the AFTRA office
at 254-1774 and ask to be put on
the singers' maJling list, she
SaId.

Kaufmann IS In the midst of
puttmg together her voice-over
tapes, which will feature her
many dialects and she is "updat-
ing everything else."

Her husband of 28 years told
her that she traveled all over the
world with hIm, and it's now her
turn to go where there are Jobs

24A

the stage and TV Kaufmann
can sing - pop, Jazz, clas'>lcal,
country and folk

She sang the Thai natIOnal
anthem for the queen of ThaI-
land In which she had 24 hours
to memonze the \VOl ds Kauf-
mann was perfOl'mmg In "Three-
penny Opera" In early 1970
where her army hUbband was
statIOned and the queen ,>pon-
sored a benefit petformance

A few years later, shE' per-
fot med for the shah and empre,<,,,
of Iran when her husband was
statIOned thel e The occasIOn
was the bllthday of the empress
and the fe"tlvlties were held III a
museum of contempOl ary alt In

Tehran
In keepmg WIth the contempo

rary theme, Kaufmann, along
WIth a chamber 01che"tl a from
Tehl an and a f:,TlOUpof Austra-
han dancers, CIeated what "he
descnbed as "mu,<,lcdl moments.
r wuulu 1:>1IIg WjldLl\l:~1 came out
of my mouth and they would
move and we .."ould ImpiOVIl>e."
Then the dancers took the lead
and she and the mUSICIans fol-
lowed That type of pelf 01mance
had never been done before,
Kaufmann said, and It was an
excltmg expenence

She also sang the natIOnal an-
them a cappella at Cobo before
the DetrOIt Lightmngs "occer
games whIch were broadcast on
national cable TV. After her first
appearance, she was asked back
five more tunes

Kaufmann, whose father was
an army chaplam, SaId she and
her two SIsters and brother were
raised smgmg together. "We
were a military singmg family"
And later when she married, she
and her two sons and daughter
sang and performed together m
churches, schools and commUlty
theater wherever they traveled

Her children are adults now -
her daughter is married and liv-
ing in Califorma - but she and
her son Rennie, who is the assis-
tant mUSIC dIrector at FaIth Lu-
theran Church In Troy, continue
to perform locally under the
name "Friends "

Her expenences over thE' years
in different parts of the world
form a nch tapestry. While she
had been performmg she was a
child, she began her radIO and
TV career III ThaIland. "A lot of
things Just opened up there."

An American woman who
owned a bUSIness in Thailand
proposed to sponsor a radIO se-
nes in WhICh Kaufmann would
read fairy tales m different
voices and accents "It was the
first huge project I was involved
in," Kaufmann said

She did 156 10- to 12-minute
shows in three months The
shows were aired three tImes a
week for a year

In Iran, where the famIly hved
for four years, Kaufmann taught
English as a foreign language,
produced a regularly broadcast
talent show for the U S Armed
Forces radio and TV network
and did an American show for
natIOnal Iranian radio and TV.
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Got the rost-holiday blues?

What to do when ho, ho, ho becomes ho, ho-hum

The March of Dimes will honor Humanitarians of the Year. left to right. Al Fracassa. G.
Mennen Williams. Dr. Beverley GeItner and Dr. Clarence Vaughn. at the Sweetheart Ball Feb.
13 at the Westin Hotel in Detroit. With them is March of Dimes poster child Ryan Klotz of Red.
ford. For details on the black-tie benefit. see Page 2B.

By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Feature Editor

Yes, Vnglnld, tlwle ledlll IS
such a thmg a ...the po"l holiday
blue'>" And lIght dbout now,
there are lot" 01 ppople wdlkmg
.1round Illtb d good (d"e ot them

Ho\\ do " flU k nOlI II hen
you've got 1)1l' po"l hohday
blues? And h(m l,lIl lOll tell the
clIffe!ence bet 1\el' n Ihl good, old
blue<; and a mal e ~l'llOlIS depI es
"IOn? Once you l"wII till' dlflel
ence, \Ihele dll IfJU g) !Jam
there?

"It's mtel e<;tlllg when people
talk abolIt Hw 'Chll<;tma"
blues" becau<;t> IIe Ieally see
them mal11fe<.,lt IWTn<.p!vf'<'<,ftp,
the holldd"", III,r 111 .)dnuary,
February and Malch In fact
those ar e Olll bU"lC...t months of
the year ," saye; Kemwth Schoof,
M D, chlet of p<'lchlatly at St
John Hosplt,\l

Post-hohda\ hluc <;uften Iesult
from the nollOn that the Chllst
mas e;eason 1<; "upposed to be
happy and jay ou<; and lovmg
"For many people, t hat's not
true And for othel 'l who nor-
mally feel good about the hoh-
days but chdn't thIS yeal for one
reason OJ anothel, they can wmd
up feehng down," Schoof <;ays

,.It's Important 10 Ieahze the
dlffel ence bet \veen a 'reactive
depI eS<;lOn' - like the post hoII
day blue" - and a mOle sellOUS
depress lOll Thel e IS a whole se
nes of symptoms whIch dlscllml-
nate bet\1 een <;eIIOU"depressIOn
and "omethll1g like the holiday
blue".

"Someone who IS sevel ely de
pI essed may have weIght loss 01

gam, sleep dlstm bances "ueh as
msoml1Ja, CIYll1g 'Jpells and
bouts of sUIcIdal feelmgs, A pel'
son expellencmg a IeactIve de
pi eSSlOn leel" low and down, but
doe"n t hd\ c tho"c vegetatIve
"Igns I deso Ibed," Schoof says

The less "enou<; post holIday
depressIon ocelli s for a number
of reason" Men dnd women
seem to be equally eflected by It

And fO! each mdlvldual, the
cau'le and "eventy dlffel

DaVid Monhallen, pi oject
dllectOl at HaIper Woods' Lake
pomte ('entel, dn affiliate of the
Northeast GUidance C{ ntb, says
that hl<; faCIlity ::,ees an IllCled<;e
III clIents nnmedldtely allel the
holIday "eason

"It\ d common phenomenon
FOi some, the holIday shave
been tlaunMtlC becau<;e of tamtly
pi oblems, dllnkmg, etc FOI
othel ", the holIdays wel e not a'l
good a" they expected them to
bE' And somE' people find out
thdt when they Ietm n to \VOl k
:,Hcr bemg off far Chr:"tm:1c; :::nd
Ne\\ Year's, they are not leady
to face the same, old routll1e
And that can cau'Je a lot of
Stless," Monhallen explall1s

Monhallen says that he also
sees a number of people who feel
depressed 01 anxIOus bt>causc
they ovel spent

ThiS year, the nOimal post
hohday blues may have been
compounded by the blast of arc
tic an and the snowstorm whIch
hIt a few days after Chnstmas
"As a casual obsel vatlOn, I'd say
that the post holJday blues wel e
a lIttle worse thIS yeal because
of the 'cablll fevel" type feelmg
generated by the cold and snow
we had nght after Chl'lstma<;,"
Monhallen says

"People have a feelmg of Isola-
tIon which makes the depresslOll
WOIse They feel trapped WIth
people they may not want to be
WIth And the elderly, especIally,
have a tremendously difficult
tnne durmg the holidays They
may be alone and feel lonely and
that's compounded If cold keeps
them mdoOls," he adds

If the double-whammy of
ChrIstmas and cold weathel
dIdn't bnng on the blues, maybe
the dawnmg of a brand new year
dId

"The new year I<; supposed to
be a tIme to IeVlew \V hel e you ve
bE'en and whele YOU'll' gomg

FOl "0 111e people, that accen
lUclles lhc fC'eltng of depreSSIOn,"
e,plclln" St John'::, Schoof "And
tlw, pa"t "em, we've had a lot 01
eCOIlOlllIC"tl e"..,e" that may have
cau"ed "ome Job pI essures '

When ,\11 of those "Il esse",
pll'''''UI ('" ,md unfulfilled expec
latlOn~ collie to a head dnd cause
tl depl ('" ...IOIl, both Schoof and
:\Ionh,dlen "a\ that It\; be<;t to
lakp ..,tl']l" be1mP thmg<; get
\I()l SP

'ln d leactlve deple<;sLOn, the
pel "on I" mOle le'lponslve to
tleatll1g hllnc,elf We buy some-
thlllg 01 IIe begIn to e"el clse
I~\t:JLhl'. ,t,> Ill' KIlUW, h d goat!
tOln I of ,1I1tI depi e::'''dnt,'' Schoof
'>dy" But \1 e ,1],,0 see a <;Igmfi.
cant llumlJPI 01 people \1ho
,lreu't dble to take Call' of the
plOblem thelllSeh es They wll1d
up 111 doctol ." offices With a Val l-
eI) of "onlcltlC complamts which
t UIn Ollt 10 he masked depi es
sian

Gene! <II", Schoof says, It IS
best to "ee a family phySICian
and as<,e% what's gomg on
Thel e 31 e a \ aIlety of phYSlOlogl
cal aIlments whIch can cause
depi e""lOn "But If there al e In-
c!Jcatwn<; of deep depre,,<;IOn 01' If
the j)f'lson ha ...expenenced a Ie
cent 10% of job 01 another pel
son, II tllls IS clearly a senous
depi e"SlOn, then d du ect Iefen-al
to a p,>ychmt'lst would be the
be'lt \\ il\ to go," he adds

The] e al e also some constl'uc
tIve 1\ays to beat the SImple
po"t hol)(ld) blahs, accordmg to
Monhallen

''The key 1<;not to let the de
pl'essJOn go on If you al e really
gettIng bogged down m that low
feelmg and can't get out, then
It'S time to <;ee a profeSSIOnal
who will help you work through
It or help you find some mSlght
mto the plOblem

"Thele ale WdVS to work
thlough a 'blue funk' type of SIt
uatlOn You C,IIl tclke a "tre%
mana"iement caul "e 01 just PlaC-

tlce some "Imple, "II es" reduc
tlon techmque" like c10smg yOUJ
eye<; and PICtuI mg yourself In a
4UIPt, tl anqud <;ettln~," Monhal
len c"plam"

And when cabm feve! corn
pound::, lhe SituatIOn, you have
to tl y to make yoU! self get out
and mteract WIth people - de
"plte the I\cathcl' -- If It IS POSSI
ble

"People need to get out If you
.11e With othel people, enJoymg
theil' company and mteractmg
\1Ith otIWI..., you can feel better

Humanitarians

about YOUl"elf becdu"p you dJe
not d\1ellmg on yOlll..,elt 1"01<1
lIOn I'> the II OJ ...t tlllng to do
\11lC'n yuu'l e In th,lt hlue funk
tvpe of lh1l1g," ~lonhdllen SdY'"

"I even encoul <Ige eldelly peo
ple, fol' whom gettmg aJ ound
III the \\ ml!'1 h ddliLUIt to gl't
out <Ind volunteel If Ihl'1 LlI1

E\ en It thel c al p t h Il'e 01 IOlll
othel eldelly people 111 tIll' buIld
1l1g 01 nelghbul hood, gl't to
gether WIth them dnd h,1Ie fun'

Monhallen dlso ha" a hmt tal
t hos(' II ho find thern<,e Ive'> get

tmg mto the post-holtday blues
IUt tIme after tIme Resolve not
to do It next year And mean It

"They shuuld re"olve nght
now that they'll have leahstlc
e\.pectatlOn& for next yea! \ holI.
day,> If they SIt down and Ie-
~olve - IHlte It dO\~n If they
mu"t - that ne,t year they WIll
not "et up Ulll eahstlc expecta
tlOn" for the holIdays or them
"elves, they'll plobably have a
better holIday next year

"And skIp the blues, too"

Our 23rd Winter Sale
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Save up to 35% STOREWIDE and
50% Off on Simmons Bedding

FREE DELIVERY FREE SET.UP
ONE WEEK ONLY • SOLD IN SETS ONLY

"The"
Examples of the savings:

Saturday January 16

Nawrot Pendleton Shops

Annual Sale

$ 77.00
127.00

$137.90
186.90
446.90
626.90

$197.90
249.90
653.90
879.90

Your Final
Cost

Bonus
Savings

$ 3205
3005
7605

100 OS

Sale

$229.95
279.95
729.95
979.95

$ 45995
56995

139995
179995

Reg
SIMMONS - qUilted, 1 year waranly
TWin, ea pc $ 16900 $ 88.00 $ 11 00
Full, ea pc 28900 145.00 1800

SIMMONS HARDLINE MAXIPEDIC. - 10 year warranty With bUilt In
bedboard
TWin ea pc $ 21995 $109.95 $ 1205 $ 97.90
Full,ea pc 31995 169.95 1905 150.90
Queen. 2 pc set 75995 379.95 4005 339.90
King, 3 pc set 99995 549.95 6005 489.90
SIMMONS BEAUTYRES1"''' - the mattress warranled until the year 2003
With over 700 steel Calls to support & carress your body
TWin ea pc $ 29995 $155.95 $ 1805
Full,ea pc 399 95 209.95 23 05
Queen 2 pc set 99995 499.95 5305
King, 3 pc set 139995 699.95 7305

BEAUTYREST' EXTRA FIRM - #1 rated model by leadlnq consumer
publication Warranted until year 2003
TWin ea pc $ 39995 $199.95 $ 2205 $177.90
Full,ea pc 499 95 249.95 27as 222.90
Queen 2 pc set 1199 00 639.95 73 05 566.90
Kmg, 3 pc set 159995 849.95 8805 761.90
BEAUTYREST" LUXURY FIRM or ULTRA FIRM -- two of Our most
popular models both warranted until the year 2003 Offering a chOICE'of ('omlort
and support
lWIn ea pc
Full ea pc
Queen 2 pc set
King 3 pc set

--. 23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
OPEN MOI~ . THURS., FA!. till 9 p.m, Tues., Wed, Sat till 530 (Closed Sunday)

Phone nS-3500

'AANKUH In tred'Uona' Ityl. ;i,ll"'"
art (Y) 'if"'" ')Q I ..-)<;P fJ lOW "1~ ">I I"
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~j'lo Pill t 1 n,PQ S ,4Q ~'1
470 FORFST STREET
PLYMOUTH, MI 48 [ 70
459-0440

E\S rL.,t~D CENTER
H I\RPER WOODS, MJ 48225
839.J960

23044 CHERRY HILL
DE:.ARBOR~, MI 48]24
565-0977

,n:RIDIAN ;\lALL
OKFMOS. MI 48804
(~) 7) 149.8000

1 WELVE OAKS MALL LAKESIDE 'fALL
~OVL MJ 48050 STERLING HTS , MJ 48070
149.2168 247-5090

RE;\lAISSANCE CENTER
DETROIT, MI 48243
259.4888

At Draper S yOIl Ilf'Vf'1 pAy exIra fOI delivery qualily or <;f"V/('(}
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961-3744

Proceeds from the Sweetheart
Ball at whIch these four wIll be
honored WIll help support re-
search mto the causes and pre-
ventIOn of buth defects, Amen-
ca's numbel' one chIld health
problem March of Dimes fund-
Ing supports research at many
II1stItutlOns, includmg the Dm-
verslty of MIchIgan, Hutzel Hos-
pItal and Henry Ford Hospital.

SPECIAL VISCOUNT NOW A V AILABL
FOR INFORMATION 822.9000

Co-sponsored by

ci Grosse Pomte Publu: Schools
•~• ~ Dept of Commumty EducatIOn
~American Institute
UJFor Paralegal Studies, Inc.

820 Buhl Bldg. DetrOIt, MI 48226

For Brochure Call:•

• All courses taught by attorneys
• Two term evening program
• Financial aid available to qualified

students
• Classes at Grosse Pte. North High School

WHITTIER TOWERS
ELEGANT, AFFORDABLE RETIREMENT LIVING

Birds and Other Wildlife 111
Michigan and the Wmdsor
Area " Luncheon Will follow the
program

PaId reservatIOns should be
sent to the Detroit Garden Cen-
ter, 1460 E. Jefferson, DetrOIt,
48207, or call 259-6363 by Tues-
day, Jan 19. Annual meetmg for
members will follow the lunch-
eon.

Mark Andrew
McCormick-Goodhart

Mark and Annmane Mc-
CormIck-Goodhart of BIrming-
ham are the parents of a son,
Mark Andrew MCormlck-Good-
hart, born Dec. 31, 1987. Mater-
nal grandmother IS Ann Hubreg-
sen of Birmingham. Paternal
grandmother is Gloria Mc-
CormIck-Goodhart of Grosse
Pointe Farms

Garden Center program Jan. 21
The Detroit Garden Center in-

VIteS the public to its annual
program and luncheon Thurs-
day, Jan. 21 at 11 30 a.m. at the
Whittier Towers, 415 Burns
Drive off East Jefferson in De-
troit Cost for the program and
luncheon IS$11.

Betty Simek, photographer
and active member of the De-
troit Audubon Society, will pre.
sent her slIde show, "Enjoying

parents are Louis and Joann
Schleicher of Rochester.

Jill Shannon Deacon
Scott and Deborah Deacon of

Naperville, Ill., are the parents
of a daughter, Jill Shannon Dea-
con, born Dec. 17, 1987. Mater-
nal grandparents are Joseph and
Shirley Dowdall of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are Gordon and Betty Deacon of
Farmington. Great-grandmother
is Ann Leitzke of Dearborn.

ana University With professor of
music Philip Faskas. Abbott has
appeared as a soloist with the
New York PhIlharmonic, the In-
dianapohs Symphony, the Co-
lumbus Symphony, the Colorado
Philharmomc and with a num-
ber of community orchestras in-
cludmg the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony.

Tickets for the program and
luncheon are $15 per person and
may be obtained by contactmg
Dorothea 'Vermeulen at 886-9102
or by mailing a check to 693
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pomte,
Mich., 48236.

John and Patricia Mulville of
Rochester. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Joseph and Teresa Mar-
shall of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Emily Joy Schleicher
Glenn and Nancy Schleicher of

Grosse Pointe Shores are the
parents of a daughter, Emily Joy
Schleicher, born Dec. 12, 1987.
Maternal grandparents are Gene
and Virginia Clem of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Paternal grand-
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Sweetheart Ball

March of Dimes will honor Williams, three others
The March of Dimes will Olsen at 423.3207. vIa. and a Kettering Foundation Fel- portumty In HIgher EducatIOn. AmerIcan of the Year by the

again honor four prominent met- Honoree G. Mennen William& Dr. Beverley B GeItner has lowship. Honoree AlbeIt "AI" Fracassa Study Group and Sportsman of
ropolitan area citizens at the was governor of Michigan for 11 spent her entire careeer educat- A thIrd humamtarlan to be has complied a record of 150-30-2 the Year for 1978 by the March
1988 Sweetheart Ball. The 16th years and served on the state ing students In Michigan and honored is Dr. Clarence Vaughn, In 19 years as head football of DImes
annual Sweetheart Ball will be Supreme Court for 16 years, four around the world. She has who has been nationally recog- coach at Birmingham Brother
held Saturday, Feb. 13, in the of them as chief justice. He has taught in Toronto, Canada and nized for hIS work in the field of Rice High School He had a nine-
Renaissance Ballroom of the been a US. ambassador to the Grenoble, France and is pres. cancer research He currently year coachmg record of 44-195
Westm Hotel. This year's hono- Phillipines and assistant secre- ently an admimstrator in the serves as the medIcal dIrector of at Shnne High School FI acassa
rees are former governor G. tary of state for African affairs. Southfield pubhc school system. oncology at PrOVIdence Hospital has been named coach of the
Mennen Williams of Grosse Williams also spent time in the GeItner is responsIble for design- in Southfield and at Samantan year several tImes and has been
Pointe, educator Beverley B. Justice Department's criminal ing and implementing a program Health Center In DetrOIt. Inducted mto the MIchIgan HIgh
GeItner, cancer researcher Dr. division. aimed at reducing the l:lystem's Vaughn IS affihated WIth sev- School Coaches Hall of Fame In
Clarence Vaughn and Brother He currently teaches at both dropout rate; m 1986, less than 4 era I local hospitals and also addItIOn to hIs many coaching
Rice High School football coach Oakland University and the percent of Southfield's students works WIth the National Cancer honors, Fracassa has been
Al Fracassa. UniverSity of Detroit. He has dropped out She has also set up InstItute and the Health, Educa- named Man of the Year by St

Tickets for the Sweetheart been honored by numerous civic programs for gifted students at tion and Welfare Pubhc Advl- Rpde's Men's Club, Itahan
Ball can be reserved now for a and charitable organizations and both the high school and elemen- sory CommIttee m Washmgton,
tax deductible donatIOn of $150 decorated by several foreign tary school level and was instru- DC. Currently preSIdent of the
Tables of 10 are also avaIlable. countries, includmg the Philh- mental in the development of a Michigan DIVision of the Amen-
For reservatIOns, call Georgia Innes, Greece, LiberIa and Lat- comprehenSIve drug education can Cancer Society, he IS hsted

program for teachers, students m Who's Who in Cancer Medl
and parents. cine and Who's Who m AmerIca

GeItner is a member of Phi Vaughn was CIted for dlstin-
Delta Kappa and has been hon- gmshed leadershIp by the Na-
ored with a Fulbright Fellowship tIona I ASSOCiationfor Equal Op-

Make plans for 'Preludes East'
The Women's AssociatIOn for

the DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
Will present the first of a serIes
of mim.muslcales - "Preludes
East - Friday, Jan. 22, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.
The program begins at 11 a.m.
and IS followed by a luncheon at
12:15 p.m.

French horn player Mark Ab.
bott will be the performing art-
ist. Abbott Joined the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra m 1982.
He was offered principal horn
position in the Israel Philhar-
monic, but chose to come to De-
troit instead. He studied at Indi-

Andrew Marshall
Brian Marshall
Cameron Marshall

Thomas and Colleen Marshall,
former Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dents who now live in Charlotte,
N.C., are the parents of triplet
sons, Andrew Marshall, Brian
Marshall and Cameron Mar.
shall, born Dec. 29, 1987.

Maternal grandparents are

The best of
our traditIOnal
past mames
With the punty
of modern
deSign to form
our unique
Canova
Collection
And With many
of your favorile
Items on sale.
Canova's
SOphls1fcated
furnishings
can make
decorating
poSSibilities,
boundless

Our
complimentary
Interior deSign
service IS

available In
every Ethan
Allen Gallery
These trained
profeSSionals
work hand In
hand With you
to help make
your
decoraltng
deciSions an
Investment for
years to come

BeautifUlly
upholstered
traditional
chair
enhances any
room

Cocktail table
With beveled
glass top and
solid brass
base

!

I
i,
I

<.t.J

REG SALE

$ 449 50 $ 369 50
$ 269 50 $ 229 50

$ 899 75 $ 749 75
$ 189 75 $ 154.75

Sleek line
upholstered
cross legged
bench
prOVides a
great accent or
extra seating

Chair, 20-7527-5 (from)
Cross Leg Bench, 20-744&-5 (from)
Square Glass Top Cocktail Table,

13-8230
Black Temple Jar. 43-3818

F.1hOl1Allcl1
~'I._thlln \IICII •• n"

LIVONIA
15700 MIODLEBELT

261-7780

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE

254.5260

Explore The World Of Canova
AT OUR WINTER SALE EVENT

$250 Adults
$1 00 Children

$7.00 family maximum

Wed., Feb. 10th - 7: 15 pm
"Superglue for a

Healthy Marriage"
{Formula 10 be gIven that nlghtl~

Phone -- _

An enriching experience for those renewing their
vows. Dr. Larry Sharpless, pastor, will conduct

three ecumenical seminars on marriage:

Wed., Jan. 27th - 7: 15 pm

"Straight Talk"
(learning new ways 10 communlcatel

MEN'S ASSOCIATION

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1988
SERVING FROM 5:30 to 7:30 P.M.

ANNUAL PANCAKE SUPPER

HOT DELICIOUS PANCAKES,
SAUSAGES, SYRUP, BUTTER,
COFFEE, MilK, FRESH FRUIT

Address _

Wed., Jan. 20th - 7: 15 pm

"I Promised to . What?"
IExamlnlng the content of our vows)

Each seminar will last 60-75 minutes. Free babysitting will be provided. ThIS may
be one of the best decisions you could make for enriching your marriage this year!

PLEASE CALL CHURCH OFFICE FOR RESERVA TlONS
882-5330

Grosse POinte Memorial Church 16 lakeshore Drive

Name _

RENEWAL OF MARRIAGE VOWS
~i Sunday, February 14 . Valentines Day

11:00 a.m.
Calvin East Presbyterian Church

Please fill out and return the registration form below to:
Calvin East Presbyterian Church
6125 Cadieux, Detroit, MI 48224

t
.
o.
f'
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VISA
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EaSIly Affordable
Ace RadIator
Enclosures

16839 KERCHEVAL
882-5550
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DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

,dlilltlted With the MichIgan Mu.
nlC Teachers ASSOCiatIOn Le Clair
J eCl'lved hi" b<lchelOl '<, and ma"
tel \ degl ee" 111 plano PPIfor.
!1l,lIlCPfJ Olll the U 11lVel "Ity of
l\1Jdllg,m, \~he)(: lw \V,h cl "tu
dt'nt of Charles Fishel' ,md
GyorJ{Y Sandor. BefO!e enter
Illg tlw lllH\l'1 "It". Le Cl,1II WdS

d "tlldel11 of Huth BUI'cl.yk of
e,IO",,(' POIllte

011 ApI 11 21, Le CI,llI and h1'>
duo pl,1110pell tll('1 Chl'i"tophel'
Carlon \\ Ii J ]lll '1Pllt ,1 benl'fit
«)Jlll'l t 101 Ill\' Detl 011 i\lu"IU,lIl"
),('<lglle '-ldlOlcll"hip Flind The
COlIll'lt \\ ill 1.11-.('pldlt' elt the
;\ll'tlOpO]Jldll Ullltp<! ;\lethodl"t
C'!lllll h. hOOO \\' O()("...ll d A \l'

llUl' DUII'!llOll h ,':J')

Presidential sounds:

gan dnd to hIS alma matel
Adams, who IS also a reclplCnt oj
WMU'" Dlstll1gulshed Aluml1l
A\\,ud, retlled from the WMV
bOdId thl<' fall

Dlli Ing hIS tenUl e dS a tlll"tel',
AUum" attended all e"tnHated
210 ICgulclr monthly bomd meet
mg", mal ethan 260 coml1uttee
I1wet1l1gs and "pecJaI plogTam"
clnd "ome 60 commencement ex
PI u<,es While bllbJly engagpd Il1

IllS plOfesslOnal cm eel ,1', an
Amellcun MotOl" COIp" execu
tlve and .1 V S Depdl tment of
1I01l"mg dnd VI bdn Develop
ment ..,tdfl membel, Adam" fl C

quently ll"ed vaccltlOn dcl~s to ,It
tpnd 11l1lVelslty functIOn"

He I" "till d.ctlve 111 edulcltlOn
<1.., plp"ldent of the GIO""e POll1tp
BOelld O( EducdtlOll

Glenn Le Clair, .1 pun:st me!
thlchel \\ ho I!:.famJllat to mdny
GIO;,,,e Pomte stlldenb, has been
elected plesldent oftlw DetlOlt
l\Iu"lclan" League fOl 1988

The DetlO1t MUSICians League,
cl l11U"K teachel" 01 g,1I11zat1011, I')

Jan 9 and will contmue thlOugh
Feb 20 dt the Joy EmelY Gal
lery, 131 Kercheval Avenue

Among AmeilCan at tlsts to be
shown aJ e N Icholcls Afncano,
Charler, ArnoldI, Hlchmd Bof,-
man, Betty Blownlee, Carl De
meulenael e, Jnn LJ1I1e,EllC
Fl~chl and Mal y FI clnk AII wel e
chosen, accO! dll1g to Joy
Emery, becdll"e of the "tl ength
of then mdlvlclllal W01 k No..,m
gle element I" common to ,dl cllt
I"ti':>mcluded Il1 till' "hO\\

Hail, emeritus!
Fred W. Adam'> of GlO""P

Pomte begclll hI" Ielcltlon"hlp
WIth We;-,tel n l\lldllg,lIl Ulllvel
blty 72 ye,ll" ago, \\ hen the ll1"tl
tutlOn \Vab Ju"t 12 H',U" old He
attended the C,Hnpus 'I'! [,lHmg
School, grclde" K 8, the Campu"
State HIgh School flOlll 192428
~nct Icecl\/cd I '" 1,.,('1"'1(!1"~ ell'
!,'1 ee 111 1932

And on Dec 1~, Adam", one of
WMV\ longe"t bel \ ll1g trll"tee'i,
was honored WIth emelltus ..,ta
tUn 111 appreuatlOn of Illb out
"tandll1g publIl "el vice to MiChl

.
Enjoying the MCF Circle of Fellows party, left to right. are Pointers Sharon DiGiulio. Margaret

and Carl Lamparter an~ Hoot McInerney of Bloomfield Hills,

F~i~ ,-----------------------------------MeF Fellows, friends and Detroit Pistons celebrate in style
\ h

January 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointer Marlene Boll and Detroit Piston Isiah Thomas
at the MCF CIrcle of Fellows holiday gala.

A holId'l \ edelll <.It IOn dt the
Bloomfield Hili" home of Robert
and Pat Schmal.tl'ied on Dec
19 \\d" dttended by "ome of De
tlOIt\ blggl'"t ndmeb, mcludmg
Isiah Thoma" of the Detl OIt
Piston" dnd JdZ7 vocalJst Ortheia
Barnes.

But It \\ db a l1lght fOI "funds"
as \\ ell d" fun, db the black-tIe
aflall IaIsed over $20,000 for the
MIchIgan Cancer FoundatIOn";
O\ICFI 1 e"earch and patwnt pro-
i,l') ams The benefit was staged
fOi :'IICF\ ClI'Cle of Fellows -
touples \\ ho SUppOlt the mstltute
wIth annual contllbutlOns of
$500 Over 20 new couples who
Jomed the group were Identified
dunng the evel1lng's program

,J01l1l11g 111 the fun - with sev-
el al of Thomas' DetrOIt PIston
teammates - \\ ere Glosse
Pomte residents Sharon Di.
Giulio, Margaret and Carl
Lamparter dnd Marlene Boll.

I

, '

Spartan .fans everywhere will want
a commemorative medallion as a

souvenir of Michigan State's
football achievement. o.rficially

licensed by the Rose Bowl
committee, each limited edition

medallion is indivldually
numbered. 39mm diameter; one

troy ounce pure silver. 825.

CELEBRATE THE '88 ROSE BOWL

Shop until 9 p.m. on Monday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on TueSday, Wednesday, Thursday and SaturdayGROSSE POINTE WOODS

62nd JANUARY FUR SALE

~4{~..~.',t-t~~
~
1;;'

\\i
~\.

\.
I

Our Entire Collection of
Fashion Furs are
Reduced for our 62nd
January Fur Sale.
ARPIN'S
1988 Collection of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded. Full
Premium on American
Funds,

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

484, Pelissier Street, DOWNmWN WINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

• LAB ON PREMISES
• DESIGNER FRAMES
• EXPERT FRAME REPAIR
• RAY BAN SUNGLASSES
• NO-LINE BIFOCALS
• NO-GLARE LENSES

PATRICK W PELLETIER
CERTIFIED M/ERICf,', BOM1D Of Ol'lle I.'JPY

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

I 882-9711 I

f/'r.pin'S

OF WIIfDSOIl

~J S
~;;;;r~tudioi

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
ACCURATELY & QUICKLY

WE CONTACT YOUR
DOCTOR PERSONALLY

19599 MACK AVE.

'Gallery Selections':
G,lllelJ SelectIOn"," dn exhl

bltlOl1 of the pamtmg and sculp
tll! e of gdllel'y elltl..,l'>,openpd

Book fair,
auction at
Press Club

A joyful noise:
Last Sunday, Jan 10, Ruth

and Jeannette Szulec opened
then Grosse Pomte Shores home
for a hal pSlchord recital by Pol-
Ish 31tlSt Urszula Bartkiewicz,
slbtel of conceit plal1lnt Leszek
Bartkiewicz.

Ms BartkIewlcz, who In her
bneffilnt "I'nt to the UOlted
State,> hab dlUwn favO!dble Ie
VieWS, pel fO!med early 17th cen-
tm)" musIC on d Vll gin harpSI-
chord She also Interpreted 18th
centmj' and later works on a
dUdl manual mstl ument, both
hal P"IChOld" \\ e, e hand built by
Thomas Ciul of Snllth'" Creek

A book fan and auctIOn ar
Ianged by Ietn ees of the DetrOit
11e"" Cluh will be held at the
Club on Fnday, Jan 22 The
publlc I" m\'lted to the fall' and
to "tay for lunch elt the DetrOIt
Pres" 'Club, S16 Howard Street
m DetlOlt

The book e.,ale begms at 10
cl m Nt'\\ hooks donated by book
edlto! s of the Dell O1t Free Press
and Tlw DellOlt New'> WIll be
aval!ablp ,I'- \\ 111 used book" do
nated by cluh mpmbers and
fllend" T)wle Will h(' "orne auto.
j.,rrdplwd COple')

Weat hPl castel Sonny Ehot
Will "el Vf' ,," auctIOneer from
noon to 2 pm Among Item" of-
fel cd fOl hid" at e fl ee flIght les-
f,om at DetlOJt CIty AlrpOIt, an
alt Ip""on hy portrmt artIst Joe
Mam"ca!co, 0I1h'1nell draw1I1g'i
from FI PC PI e"" mtl,,>t Jon Bue-
chcl ,lnd Del101t New'i cll"tlst
Lan" Wllght, and ongmal car
toon" of "Peanut", , "Beetle Bm
](>v," "ILl/pI,' 'lI1d "Zlgi,'Y"
Thpl(' \\111 al"o bt' autohrraphed
h,}',('hall", Tlgl"'r cap" ar,1 coffee
tahlp hook" fOl auctIOn

Among (;10""e Pomters work
mg on the event al e Leontme
CadlPux, LOlli".:' Young, Connne
Smith and Allcp CUl"tIS Walms-
lPY

Lunc!wol1 Ip"ervatlOn" for the
d,W an' advNlhlC' Call 962-3090

-



'Dr. Dave' j n
concert

Jc:muary 1'1 1988
Grosse POlllte News

HIHi 1.1U.t!~

Dave Wagner

St ('O]lllllli,l I PI~tll/J,t1 ( hUI(h

\\ III 1)(1<.,[ [)I I) 1\I \\ li~l\l'l oj

(;10,,<.,ePOliltl III IO)ILi'!t ",UIl(I-L\

Jdn 17 <It J p Ii\ IIll till Llllllih <.,

26 lank lItlll1pddlt rI f \J (."kJJl
nel 01 g,\Il

\V,lgm I I,lhl' dlt'lllOOJ] 11l11,](

ho"t ,1I1d pi Of, I ,1111 tilled 01 01
tla""lcal l.l(ho ,IIIIUIl \\ QHc.; F:\I
III Detl(lll \\hel(' he 11I1"P'- (Ll'"
Ical <,elIOlhIH'-~ II Ill. \\ II 'liitl
hlllTIOl A <"!IICIl'1l1 oj OJ g,lI11"t,

Ray Fel gll <,011 'lIlrl 1\1.11Ih Il I\Id

,>on, he hold.., d DIl( till of l\hl"'l,d
Allb r1egll't:' III Olgdll JWlII))

man(t:' flom tIll' PI1I\l'hltl (If
MlcllIgan

Besldl''' \10l k ,b d <"010 p("
formel, \Vagllli hI' ,']"0 !W('1l

Olgmu"t ,lilt! ll.llp-,rL!lOldhl 1\ltll

the DetlO1t S\ lIlpllllll\ II .... PI'1

1'01med the PoUJl'lll III gdll lOll

cello Illth the (.,,1lIlph 1111 I 111
198:3, 111 d ,pell,d (11I1U'llll tl) ((,I
ebl all' the 15Uth ll1JllI('1 '-.ll \ oj
the AlchdlOLC'<"P01 J l"U >it

In 198,) \\'dgllil HIP!I,d the
Palmel (']lll'.,lldll \'.dll1 fllllll
the UllI\ ('I <"1[1 J d \11l11l~ <II IOl
po,tdodOl ,tl .It Ill' ,11111 nl III till

lield 01111\\,1( 111')1 1111 JIll'

Thel I.' I" 110 drlml<"'lOn lhal ge
a flee \\111 Of!('lllIg I\dl hl' dl
cepted ;\ 1elepl, I 1)\ II lJ ()\\" the
conceit

The ChUlCh I" [o(dtpd dl 1021
Mam<;tlque .It J', \C,t .Tl'flt I <:011,

two block" wec,! "j I\ltel [{Odd

ThIS WIll be an exammatIOn of
the content of the marnage
vows

"Straight Talk," a dlscus~lOn
on learmng new ways to commu
mcate, WIll be held at 7 15 p m
Wednesday, Jan 27.

"Superglue for a Healthy Mar
Ilage," WIth a fO!mula to be
given dunng the seSSIOn, I~ set
for 7 15 P m Wedne~day, Feb
10.

RegIstratIOn IS necessmy 101
the ~emmar and may be ob-
tamed by sendmg name, addle~"
and phone numbel to CalVin
East Presbytenan ChUlch, 6125
CadIeux, DetrOIt, Mlch , 48224

Monsignor Francis X. Canfield

•

St. Paul topic: A
question of life

Cynthia Wl1benng, M D ,
Ph 0 , and MonSIgnor FranCIS X
CanheJd, Ph U, pastor at :::it
Paul CatholIc Church, wlll lead
a dISCUSSIOnon the mcreasmgly
Important questIOn of WIthhold-
mg and wlthdrawmg mtlficlal
life support lor gravely Jll pa
tJent~ tomght, Jan 14, at 7 30
pm. m Room 210 at St Paul
School

Among the Ideas discussed
Will be the moral dIlemma that
IS dlstressmg for more and mOl e
famIlIes as medIcal technology
and science makes pOSSIble a
phYSical hfe that poses the ques
hons' What does God want?
PhySIcal hfe at any cost?

marnage m order to make the
vow renewal a more enrIChing
experience for those who partIcI-
pate. (However, It IS not neces.
sary to attend the seminars m
order to paltlclpate m the Feb
14 ceremony).

Each semmar wlIl be 60-75
mmutes long Free babyslttmg
\\ III be plOvlded.

The semlllars mclude
"r PromIsed To - What?" on

Wednesday, Jan 20, at 7 15 pm

The Grosse Pointe Baptist Church's annual "Men's Buck Din-
ner," will be held at the church, 21336 Mack Avenue, at 6:30
p.m. Friday. Jan, 15. Tickets are $6.50 for men and $3.50 for
boys 12 and under.

Guest speaker will be former jet stunt pilot Jerry Mercer (a-
bove) who has set six FA! world class records flying the
world's smallest jet. the "Budweiser Microjet:' Mercer. who
was awarded the Louis Bleriot Medal, is now owner of PDQ
Air Service, a company he started with $50 which has grown
into a multi-million dollar corporation. Mercer is a motiva-
tional speaker who will discuss what SUCCJSS means and
where it comes from.

For ticket information. call the church at 881-3343.

G.P. Baptist dinner

Renew marriage
vows Feb. 14

Calvlll Ea~t Presbytenan
Church, 6125 CadIeux m De.
tIOIt, will proVIde the opportu-
mty to 1enew malllage vows at
an eCllmeJ1lcal \\ 01bhlP sel vIce at
11 a m Sunday, Feb 14 at the
chUlch

Calvll1'b pm,tm, 01 Shmpless,
pldns to lead till ee '>emmars on

TkP~MCC~
God and galoshes

48

By Pastor WilliamDeVries
First Christian Reformed Church of Detroit

Do you remember galoshes? Not v1l1yl boots 111 eye dazzhng
chartreuse or day glow yellow Not half leather, half tIre tread
Imports from Mame, eIther But Ieal galoshes Black rubber
slouchmg over m the COIner of the closet on a nest of dned salt
and mud Not those stretchy th1l1gs that masquelade as second
skm for shoes and promptly '>plll1g a ledk exactly at the pomt
where Ice water IS most likely to 'leek a Iendez\'ous wIth yoU!
feet

No, real galoshes rUlely wanted to ,>tletch at all You had to
Jam your foot down In and debpelUtely tug on the heel until It
moved a half mch or so, then Jam the toe end agaIn Then pull
agaIn, Jam PuJl And hopeful! v, VOllgot the heel down to the bot
tom

What a stJ uggle they wel e' A 10 lOund match, no holds barred,
Just to get them on And even m the tag event. when your f!'lend
attacked while you lay on the floOl holdmg a tdble leg fOl level'
age, they stilI came off only aftel challengmg your whole team
And they were certamly no fashIOn Item elthel Uglv as well,
vou fill In thp blank

I wonder what happened to them I stilI have a pall', maybe
two, somewhere I guess I Just became ashamed of them Too oi~
fashIOned Not exactly the latest tlung Too busy to bother WIth
wrestlmg them on I treat so many thmgs that way

It IS so easy to set aSIde the faIthful and relIable because of
some change In fashIOn, because It'S Just too much trouble God IS
not an old shoe, or an old galosh Yet we treat God that way,
sometlmes God IS a bit out of fashIOn these days You know, the
Judeo-Chrlstlan God who hates evil and wants people to learn
about God and love each other

That God is a bIt "old.fashlOned" and "ugly" We look for some-
thmg else to guIde our life Somethmg flashy and new or stretchy
to shape to our plans.

Or maybe we left God because It's such a wrestling match to
live WIth God "So Jacob. wrestled WIth hIm until daybreak."
(Genesi& 32:34) It's such a nuisance to try to understand God, to
lIve in God's character and love, to walk through lIfe in God's
purposes. We try st'methmg else, almost anythmg else, Just to be
away from that wrestlIng God

I guess my kIds won't suffer much by mlssmg the JOYof black
rubber galoshes. Those vmyl or stretchy or leather-topped thmgs
do look nice and seem to work okay But faith m God IS not qUIte
so ummportant The deciSIOn about what relIgion to follow is one
that WIll shape the central course of our lives. It IS not somethmg
to be deCIded by fashion 01 by the effort necessary to make It real.
It IS something to be deCided by questIOns of relIabIlIty, truthful-
ness and the effects it can have on hfe and destmy

It's been a long time smce I tned on my galoshes I'm not at all
sure r could find them. Has it been a long time smce you looked
for God? I'll bet you know where to find God or certamly a few
places where you could start lookmg

Don't worry. If you really want to find God, you can't mIss You
see, God WIll find you

WORSHIP SERVICES

WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

--~..---

"Why Rot her;'

830 - 12 '10 Nur<;pry
9 00 1? 00 Ch Ilrjr('n

10 00 Adult Fa I( lion

D t ~ I
DR ROY H HUT, H[ r J I '-, r Ii

REV DAVID n '<AI~r'l r C)"" \'''OC

- - ---~

GROSSE
POINTE I

UNITED
OIUJ«]-f 8813)'5

a caring church

Dr J!l('k7Plglrr rrr-v'llg

5 00 p m SilllJ'rj"y
9 00 rl m '.",Ilchy
11 00 il m '), rld..,y

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
II 1'1, \I..." \\, ""I

f _10.....,,' POlHll \\ ood... ...'" I I I
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,9Q50 Mack (I ," 'J"

886.4300

"SeeIng Jesus as tfle Chnst

8 00 a m
915 am

1020 a rn

,)at urd<1)

:; 'w p rn Holy Eucn'll ",t

Sundol"
Holv ElICh"llC,!
Holy Euch<lllc,t
Church School &
Adult Forum

11 15 a m MOl n1nl{ PI <1\(')

II<,! Sunday 1'101" Euch.lIl"t I

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10 30 a m

Nursery IS provided
Rev Harvey Reh

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884.0511

9'30 a m.
Sunday Worship

9'30 a.m
Sunday School

11:00 a.m
Sunday W'lTship

Past<>rRobert A. Rimbo

61Gross~ Poinl~ Blvd.
885-4841

DIAL-A-PRA YER
882-8770

~

••:. S1. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
I ;.. CHURCH

lom ~unnmgdalr Par~
(.ro"r Pomlr \\ood, AA.J l~lll

R (J() a m lIoJ} Eucharist
10 10a m Choral EucharIst and Sel mOl

Sunda} School (Nursery Av.l1h.hle)
\~ee"day EUlh,mst 9 JO a m rue~d.1\

Rector Robert E. NeIly
Su,an Knock. a"oclatc

Lookmg F'or F'rlendshlp
and Bible Teachmg?

:t+t: CHRIST

\ J EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 8845090

900 a m Sunday School &
BIble Classes

900 am & 10 30 a m Family Worsh,p
1000 a m Wed BIble Class

Preschool Call 8845090
Joseph P Fabr) Pastor
Randy S Boelter. Pastor

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at PhIlip • 822-2296

Sunday Worshlf - 10'30 a m
Sunday Schoo - 9 00 a.m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church,

Saints With k
Or Without God" ... , ,:

11 a.m Service & Church-School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moro88 Rd., 886-2363

"When God Speaks"
Rev Jack Mannschreck, preachIng

900 a m. WorshIp & Church School
IT :00 a m. Worship &

Nursery through KIndergarten
Dr Robert Boleyca;;;:;f.;.

(r THE UN'n:D METtiOOlST CH1JACH

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"

Chrlclr('n'~ Chtlrch &hool Cnb.Toddler Care
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms

ALL ARE WELCOME

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran

r Church
c; 881-6670

900 a m Famliv WorshIp
10 to a m EducallOn for All

11 15 a m Worship

Nursery available

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORL~L CHURCH

YOUTH SUNDAY

"God's People: A Pattern To Follow"
Scrvlc(' lead by Youth of the Church

1010 a m Adult Ed "L1Vlng & loVing Over the Long Term'
&oan Hogan Downey,

COlln~elor & Certified Socllll Worker
7 HI pin WNi, .Jfln 27 NC'.... memher cla~~e~ hegln

ESTABUSHED 1865

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse POinte Woods 884.5040

910 & 11 00 a m Worship
910 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor

Bruce Quatman Pastor

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vernier Just E of 194
Harper Woods

8842035

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 blocks West of MOToss)

Sunday 10 30 A M.
Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

Wednesday 8 00 P.M.

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 881-7956

'1fffpm~911

j

It,

\ \:
w

J
ALL FURS REDUCED 300k to 500/0

JANUARY FUR SALE

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. MI

886.7715
HOURS Man-Sat 9 30 am. 5 00 P m

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU M.OVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

..
•



present 'Streetcar' this month
en
vU

tlOn John Guadagnoli is
producer and Barbara Roney is
stage manager, with Tony Zoia
as technIcal director and Dean
Elskll1e as set deSigner.

TIckets for the production are
$7 each and may be obtamed by
callmg the GPT Ticket HotlIne
at 8814004. The Tuesday-Satur-
day pelformances are at 8 p,m.;
Sunday performances are at 7
pm Group rates are avaIlable
for Tuesday, Jan 26.

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

• DRESSES
OaytnTle to Evening
Including Holiday

• SPORTSWEAR
Slacks, Sweaters
Skirts, Blouses

ALL FALL AND WINTER
MERCHANDISE

30% -50% OFF

Questions?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

• SLEEPWEAR
Robes and Nightgowns

• ACCESSORIES
Jewelry, Purses

Jh~ shops of

~~~l\tOn.I'icrcc
GROSSE POINTE

16828 Kercheval
884 1330

Mon Tues Wed Sar 9 JOa m 5 JOp m
Tlwrs ano F" 9 JOa m 7 OOp m

vage portrays Blanche's SIster
Stella and Harold "MItch"
Mitchell will be played by the
Park's Wally Maher.

Completll1g the cast are Nancy
Sortor and Sal DeMercurlO as
EUl1lce and Steve Hubbell, along
WIth EmmaJean Evans, MIchael
MattIa, Frank Greema, Mar
garet Gesell and Harry Burkey

Barbara Bentley, the CIaI'
ence-wmnll1g director of "Ama
deus," IS dlrectmg thiS produc

See MOT, page 9B

"A Streetcar Named DeSIre"
I'> the next show to be presented
by the Grosse Pointe Theatre.
S(,lged at Fnes Audltonum of
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
II,d, the PulItzer Pnze-""mnmg
(!J dma WIll run Jan. 20-24 and
2G '30

Wlltten by Tennessee Wil-
ll.lm'>, "Streetcar" IS one of the
mo"t talked about plays of our
tllne and has thrilkd audiences
<llound the world smce opemng
Oil Broadway 40 years ago

The play follows the story of
Blanche DuBOIS, a southern
belle who 111vents a genteel artl
ficlal world to mask the hIdeous
ness of her real world Dunng
Blanche's VISit with her SIster
and blOther-m-law, St~lIa and
Stanley KowalskI, the audlCnce
sees the sharp conti ast between
Blanche's delUSiOns and the real
Ity of life of the Kowalskls
"Streetcar" pi eSl'nte'i human
people in recognIzable, although
somber and shockmg, circum-
stances

Grosse POInte's Carol Purdon
Will portray Blanche, the lady
who burIeS herself in gaudy
dreams agaInst the heaI1less
badgerIng of hel' roughneck
brother-in law Stanley KowalskI,
played by Tony Amato of Grosse
POInte Park MarIanne GeIsa-

Some of the tour .stops mclude
The week of Jan 25: Wmdsor

Symphony PublIc performance
of "La Boheme" on Saturday,
Jan 30 at 8 p m 111 Cleary Audl-
tOllum For ticket InformatIOn,
dIal 519-973-1239

The week of Feb 8. St Clair
ShOleS In-school and communIty
performances, publIc perfor-
mances of "La Boheme" With
the S1. Clan Shores Symphony
on Saturday, Feb. 13 at 7 pm. m
South Lake High School FOI
tickets, call 445 4200/

MOT's 1988 tounng produc
tiOn of "La Boheme" WIll featm e
t('nor Joseph DeLeon, a native of
Guam now resldmg 111 Los Ange
le'i, as "Rodolfo," soplano Lisa
Lllttel of Chicago, m the lole of

pI e.sentatlOn of a full-length op-
era ploductlOn WhIle MIchIgan
Opera Theatl e al tlSt.s as~ume
pnnclpal Iales, the commumty
pi oVldes a volunteer chO!us and
assistants 111the area of stage
management, hghtmg, costumes,
make up and plOpS Through ac-
tive 111volvement, the MIChigan
Opel a Theatl e IeSldency week
serves as a hand'i on experience
for students and commumty Ie,,1
dents alIke

ThIS yeat's re'ildency tOUI 1'3

funded m part by genelous
grants from the NatIOnal Endow
ment fO! the Arts, the .state of
MIchigan through the MichIgan
Council fm the Alis, the DetlOlt-
based Skillman FoundatIOn, the
Kellogg FoundatIOn, and the
Young \\Toman's Home Assocld
tlOn

young audiences and theu' faml
he'i In addItIOn to publIc pelf 01

mances of "La Boheme," the
1988 tour, entItled "Opera
ThlOugh the Ages," features a
new Great Lakes IndIan opera,
"Ke-Nu and the MagIC Coals" by
James Hartway of Wayne State
Umvelslty School pelformances
fO! students K 6 WIll be hIgh
lighted by a musical Jom ney
thlOugh operatIc history, "The
Opera Time Machme "

Michigan Opel a Theatre's re
sIdency tour offers commumtles
a week long menu of one-act op
eras, musIcal revues, master
c1a"ses, recItals and comnllS
slOned works, all of which are
deSIgned to entel1am as well as
educate students 111every facet
of opera productIOn The resl
dency week culmmates m the
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Grosse Pointe Theatre will

Pholo~}\ D,lIe Pq(J~

In rehearsal for Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "A Streetcar Named Desire," Ian. 20-24
and 26-30, are, left to right, Tony Amato. Carol Purdon, Marianne Gelsavage and Wally Maher.
Call 881-4004 for ticket information.

MOT's '88 tour premieres Hartway work
The DetrOIt ba~ed MIchigan

Opera Theahe launches Its 14th
annudl state wide lesldency tour
for a mll1imum of n111e weeks
begmnmg Jan 25 TI aversmg
the state from Detrmt metlopoll
tan commUl1ltws to the Upper
Pemnsula, the 1988 MIchIgan
Opera Theatre In ResIdence
troupe wlll present a new full-
length productIOn of GIacomo
PUCCll1l'Sgrand opera "La Boh
erne:' plus the world premiere of
a one act opera by composer
James Hartway of Grosse
Pomte

Cited as " a youthful exu
berant company of SInb1111gactors
who not only entertamed, but
educated as well" (South Haven
Dally TI Ibune), the MOT reSI-
dency tl Dupe annually performs
m MIchigan commUl1ltIes before

I

,

you
1625 S. Gratiot

located at POinteChrysler

465-1210

For Your Convenience
Our Grosse Pointe Location is Open
Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Weekly, Weekend, Monthly and Unlimited
Mileage Rates available
Passenger Vans also available

•

882.0110
Located On the HiliLocated at POinte Dodge

884-7210

____ ~ __ -...i.~ _

A DIVISION OF THE MEAOE GROUP

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave.

..

Dodge Shadow~

$1995*1 •

..
LEASINGr.tmm

RENTALS
ALL NEW 1988 VEHICLES

12-60 Month
Long Tf'rm
leasing Avaliable

THE IEASI~
~ESSIONALS

Dodge 600

$2295*

Dodge Aries

• Dally rate With 50 miles per day
- 10~ each additional mile

Plus tax - Optional CCDW, PAl
and PEe not Included

SUPER
TANNING SPECIAL

5 Tannmg VISitS For $30.00
10 Tanning VISitS For $50.00
15 Tanning VISits For $69.00
20 Tannmg VISitS For $80.00

One Month
Unlimited Tannmg $49.00

With lh,sad

SefVIcmg the Pomtes for over 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guaranlee on workmanship

Wide Selection of

CASUAL & I
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

A& C Upko!Jler'j CO.
UPHULSTERING & DECORATING

•

~'I

/ A ,- ~r ~

- ~ew Vi~i()n~()f ~()U It

21028 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 884-0330

Free pick-up & de/Ivery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAVES
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Brighten dark days with an elegant, innovative meal
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thO!ough Iy before shcmg Makes
one loaf of 27 sl Ices

Calm les pel "leee about 105
CIIO/eMera! - tl ae e

I '

19435 Mock Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

1block, N()rl" ofM"''',s 17 Mile Rood)
881-9390

.' ..~U

) q. I/O') f. r j JR<; IN II, Y I',; 011>(',
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DREXEL VINTAGE CHERRY DINING ROOM
,\ tro j j ( of g OCIOUS r osp lal ty beg ns w th V nloge Cherry

ny D f!)t( 0 n ns.lpdul nt,.,p elot on of closs ( lBih century
if err C'S w h attront on 10 outhenl c detaIl

Pogulo SALE
A -nO 0 529 "369
SdeOn ~39 '299

B ('okf 0...,,0 no '1969 'l999
o aD" C9 hb P 1799 '899

Sale Price '1599

Sole Prl<e '189<f

Sale Pn<e '1759

Sole Price '2399

DREXEL COMPLETE 4-PIECE CHIPPENDALE BEDROOM
An f' f'q wI be"; 00 n n It-e sp r t of ThorT'OSCh prendale crof1ed n1

r'lrd oon'1<"d ch m"l agony' r1 s., ar.d enhanced by a s.upNb
11 )<;(' n >'(' r)froq""n~ Pot r 0 Inso;;( f '1 sh lf1cludes tr.p e d,(>'sser

Orf> c ..... -1 r q I slnnd ./ 'h doors and qUf>C" 50le
d 0 h~,khO<'c'boord

P 9 ~"y'2330 SAlE'1799
r ve d 'lwpr rL,est O'V"J lable

Pequ 0 Iy Wi SALE ..,99

Ie I

.;7;0/11 (Nil'

(,(lllall'JI/ e/
ba1!1c!l()1r1

</ctoc1v;

mberted III center comes out
clean Cool 111 !MIl on lack for 10
I11lnute-. 'I'Ul n out Oil I ack. cool

DREYf l A((C)
I

DRlXlL (0 F,e
I

I
SAir '737

SAV, '17')0

()IYNIV().,lIIJ~' '\.fQ ~ 1-/1" 'e,
dav< 9 10 (J m '" S l) I" (Ie '" I

12200 Hall Rd (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(B,,~eenVan Dyke fre<'Wayanrlla.o, rloMoll)
739-5100

",

liNt IURt'JII[Jf,:'i !\l /\1 i()R[)i\BLE PRICFSSINCF 1938

~~~,~~

Sa Ie Pri<e 'l899

I

Sole Pri<~ '9999

PARTIAL LISTING OF THE MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES ON SALE
DINING ROOM BEDROOM CUSTOM DESIGN SAVINGS

DREXEL (ouelryCollec'ble' "I 'I HEP T'.GE AV" e, "fnlE (PEEK ,,<J I "'" I"
P.J(''1l (J. J( J' j .....11 I
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SAVE '906 Sole Pnce '1499 SAVE '1765
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C ....fltf''T'r ~'Y V .., • f ... Ol (
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DREXEL TRADITIONAL ClASSICS UPHOLSTERED PIECES
Comfor1 and lu):'ury 0 c comb ned n thIS f ne collect on. feol r ~

txce! enf dc'i q OJdwoon fr~n()h~ (:a~1~,,~d ~ r(~b7(~
P"'1 SALE

I from
P7 'xl, QWJ '799

1 Tblsp. margarine
Paprika

Combine corn, pimentos, an-
ton, egg, pepper and 1/2 Clip of
the cracker crumb~ m bowl, nux
wel l. Spread nuxtm e evenly 111

greased 8 Inch gla"" baking dl~h
Melt mal gal me In "mall "aUCl
pan, about 1 mll1ute, "tll 111 Ie
mamlng 114 cup CIackel CIumb~,
toss ~ltghtly Spnnkle crumb
mixture ovel Cotn nllxtul e
Spnnkle With papllkd Bake 111

325() plpheated oven 20 mll1utes
or until mlxtme IS ~et In the
center Makes 4 "PIvmgb

CalOrie" about 222 PI'! W!!! fig
CJIO!e"le!o! about 60 1IIg.,

CHERRY NUT BREAD
2-1/2cups flour
1 cup sugar
4 tsp. baking powder
112tsp. salt
1/2 ('up chopped English wal-

nuts
1 cup diced sweet cherries
1/4 cup Egg Beaters, well

beaten
1-114cups skim milk
2 Tblsp. vegetable oil

In a large bowl mIx well flOlll,
sugar, bakmg pm\ del, <;alt, \Val
nuts and chen les In small bowl
beat "Egg" untJl hght and thIck,
beat in mIlk and 011 untIl thot-
oughly blended POUl over flam
mixtm e, stll JU<;tenough that all
ingredients are well mOIstened
Turn Into greased 9x5x3-inch
loaf pan

Bake m preheated 3500 oven
60 to 70 mmutes or until tester

LIVING ROOM
au rns Reclmers nclud ng ""-'€!V (ho r Tl <,' /' ~

reduced 40~o from rronu'otcluf(' <;

~~':o choo", lrom
SAV£400/0

KARPEN st""p sof"'l ,ndud n9 every "Cp
sofo In stock redvceo 3OCl,(J from
man uJocfuer s sug ge..,ICo.1relo SAVE 30%

DREXEL -Contempol'e'Y- 5r'" ,('m yl ,
roday s (oI()(S. Pcf'1e<f for 'he oftr ')F>(i

fe m,fy 100m

SAV. '1851 Sole Price '1999

Drexe~~V

E~_
Clean and trim Brussels

sprouts Cut peppers m 1/2 Inch
pIeces Saute oman m margarme
and bay leaf until shghtly
brown Add peppers and stIr In
well. Add Brussels sprouts (if ex-
tra large - cut m halO, and Stll'
again Add bomllon and stir,
steam until Just fork-tender
Could be 5 to 8 minutes depend-
mg on age of sprouts Serve im-
mediately Makes 6 to 8 serv-
mgs.

Calones per servzng about 97
Cholesterol 0

An exciting colledlon of classic interiors presented in an event of Impressive proportions ...

2 Tblsp. margarine
1 bay leaf
1-112 Lbs. Brussels sprouts,

fresh
114cup bouillon
118tsp. salt (optional)
118tsp. pepper

COUNTRY -STYLE
SCALLOPED CORN

1 can (16 oz.) creamed style
corn

2 Tblsp. finely chopped pi-
mentos

1 tsp. grated onion
1 egg, beaten
118tsp. pepper
3/4 cup saltine cracker

crumbs

>...

From

NOW

'11,415
From '3,235

$3,100
,'2,925
'2,"00
$3,375
'1,700

urs LTD.

To ''',.415

Cover With aluminum foil Bake
in preheated 3500 oven for 40
mInutes Uncover and pour
sherry wine ovel chicken Can
tmue baking 20 mmutes or untIl
tender and nicely browned
Baste chicken occaSIOnally with
pan JUIce

Saute garhc, OnIon and nce III

hot 011 m large skIllet untll
golden, StHnng constantly Add
the hot stock mto whIch has
been dls'>olved the safflOn, green
pepper, tomatoes, 01egano, and
sugal Covel', simmer gently for
20 mmutes untJl the nce IS
tender StH occaslOnallv

Stlr m the shnmp, 1~d peppers
and ollvl''' ('ovPr and contimll'
to cook for about 5 mInutes untIl
shnmp IS cooked and liqUid IS

absOl bed
Spoon nce mto large casserole

or onto large platter Arrange
chIcken on top of nce With
shnmp In between Sel'ves 8

Calories per <;ervuzgabout 240
Cholesterol about 105 mgs

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
AND SWEET RED

PEPPERS
2 red bell peppers
1/4onion, chopped

EXAMPLES OF OUR JANUARY SALE PRICES
Prices Shown In U.S Funds

REG.
$11,825

To '5,775

Prestige
isn't as costly

as you think.

~23 Pelissier St. (Place Pelissler.Lower Level) Windsor
Directly Opposl'e City Parking Garage

Malar Credit 1 519 977 0171 Daily 9 to 6 frl 'tll 9
Cards Accepted • •• Sunday 12:io.~:30

,
;DESCRlPT'ON.r
Canadian Lynx Coot
Canada Malesflc Mink Coots
(fully let ouf)

Natura' Shadow Mink Coats
(fully Ie' out)

Douglas Furs
JANUARY FUR SALE

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 25 % •50%
Duty & Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on U.S. Funds

Hel e'~ a colorful, delicIOus -
'll1d elegant - way to bnghten a
dal'k wmter day.

The following recIpes come
/' filii the low-{;alorze, low-choles-
te, o!, budgetwlse kItchens of
Thy! (l Grey Howard and Helena
J)eWllt Roth

PAELLA A LA
MADRID

4 chicken breasts, split
2 Tblsp. margarine
Paprika
1/3cup dry sherry wine
2 cloves, garlic, minced
1 medium onion, chopped
1-112 cups regular rice
1'4 cup olive oil
I green pepper, chopped
1'4 tsp. oregano
1 hip. saffron
2 tsp. dam broth powder
2 cups water
I cup chicken broth
1 ('an "t('w('o tomato('''!
1 tsp. sugar
1 Lb. frozen shrimp, shelled

and deveined
118tsp. red pepper
3/4 cup pimento-stuffed green

olives, halved
Salt and pepper to taste

If a paellero IS not among your
cookmg utensils, a generous lid-
ded casserole will do nIcely '"
preferably one that is 13x9x2

Remove skm from chIcken;
place bone side down in well-
OIled bakmg dish. Season very
lightly with salt and pepper,
brush WIth melted margarine
Sprmkle heavily with paprika.

')
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gan, Flonda and Canada at
tended the ceremony

The bride IS a graduate of
Avon Lake HIgh School and the
Columbus College of Art & De
"Ign m Columbus, OhIO She I"
employed at Beacon POInte Pharo
macy In Gro"se Pomte Park

The bndel,'1'oom IS a graduate
of Grosse Pomte NOIth HIgh
School and the Columbu,; Col.
lege of Alt & DeSIgn He IS em-
ployed at McNamara A"soclates
Inc m Troy

The newlyweds honeymooned
\\ Ith a motor tllP through the
NC\\ England ,>tate&and Quebec
CIty dnd Monti eal, Canada
They lIve m GI'O""e Pomte Pal k

"Who says a DO bra
can't by pretty?

Not Manhattan Unmentlonables-

Even the Fullest Figure
can have pretty supportl

Come try it on during
our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

'"!IF"A", .

'i'i ~~"J~Style 830 White Peach or Black
32-38 8, C, D, & DD

reg S 17JU SALE 51360

In Vlctona Place House of Shops
26717 Little Mack 1 bk. N, Frazho, S C, S.

771.0660 Hours. M-Sat 10-6 • Major credit cards accepted

co! "age was pmk Sweethealt ro
'>es and mlnwture carnatIOns

The bndegroom's mother wore
,1 Jdcketed, tea length dres" of
hyacmth blue WIth a fluted
pleated "kllt and sleeves The
c1dsp 011 the Jacket was decorated
\\ Ith "equllls, pearls and bugle
bead..;, the groom's mother wore
,l matchlllg hall' ornament Her
\\ Ilbt COI..,age was of whIte
Sweeth(.'art Io~e'" and mmlatUI e
cal natlOlh

SCllptUI e leader fO! the CPI e
mony \Va.., John Monaghan of
Roy,l] Oak La Gdllella Stnng
QUelltet played cla""lcal selec-
tIOns

Out of town gUl'''t-, fwm MiChl

at the 6'30 pm, candlelIght cer
emony, whIch wab followed by a
receptIOn at the Fountam Bleu
m Avan Lake

The bl'lde wore a taffeta gown
styled WIth a chapel lenl-,rth
tram, fitted bodice, 11Igh beaded
collar dnd full, gathered bleeve..,
fitted above the elbows The
dle"b featured a full, ovellmd
chIffon "kllt \\ Ith two tiel b 01
lace Iufl1e~ at the hemline The
bllde'~ fingeltlp length veil ,md
peal I headband wel e JOllled by a
..,ilk lo"e and cd"cadll1g Illy of t!w
valley She can led d bouquet of
plllk lo"e", whIte bpldel mum.."
plll pIe and \\ hlte cm natIOns and
gleen::.

Maid of honor Wd::' the bl Ide"
"I"tel, CallIe Ku k of Avon L.lke
Bllde"malds Included the
l-,'1oom...."I..,ter, MOllica T,iUbltz of
St Cldll ShOle~, Renee Sneddon
oj Toledo, OhIO, and LI"<l Km~
nel of Avon Like

Tlw <lttendanb \\01 e te,1
length dl e""es of teal tafleta
,lj Icel \\ ltl. s\\ cctheD.l t !1cckLl,l",
(II op Waists, full skIrt", g,lthel cd
puff sleeves endmg at the elb(m
and flat bows u-o"..,mg the dpep,
V backs Each can !Cd a bouquet
of carnatIOns, ",pldel mums and
"tephanotls m plllk, blue ,md
\\ hlte

Best man wa<; Robert Swaney
of GIO"se Pomte Woods Ushel"
IIlcluded Todd Polhno of ClIlcm
nail, OhIO, and the bnde'~ blOth
er~, Thomas Kn k of Columbus,
0luo, and DaVId KII'k of Avon
Lake

The mother of the bride \\ 01e
d ~t1eet length gown of pat
tel ned mauve "tyled WIth a blou
~on top, pOInted, lace collar and
"dtm cummel buml Her wnbt

Jenlllfel Ann Ku k, daughtel
of Thoma<; and Mary Lou KIrk
of Avan Lake, OhIO, mal I led
T1I11OthyGerald Bodendlstel, son
of Gel dId and Mary Ann Boden
dlstel of GI osse P())nte Woods, on
Oct 24, 1987, 111 A\on Lake
Ul1Ited Chul ch of Chn"t

The Rev H Richard Bucey
and The Re\ F NO!man Rile),
pa<;tor of St Joseph Catho!Jc
Chlllch m Avon Lake, offiCIated

commul1lcatlOns fl am the UI1I
vel''>lty of MIchIgan She IS em
ployed as an advertismg wnter
111 MlIlneapolis

The bndegloom holds a degree
m English from the Umvel'slty
of MichIgan He attends the
Hamlme Unlvelslty Law School

The newlyweds took a thl ('e
week honeymoon tnp to MaUl,
Oahu ,md San Francl"co They
live Il1 i'.1lnnl'dpo!J"

Mr. and Mrs, Timothy
Bodendistel

Kirk-Bodendistel

VJtI.J~"'ffS 76

son of Gl'O.'>se Pomte Woods
Bl'lde~malds mcluded the bride',;
"I!>ter-m-law, Sue Amluxen of St
ClaI!' Shol'es; the sister of the
blldegroom, Karen Shive of Hat
tlesbul'g, MI&s; and four of the
bnde's sorority Sisters, Jamie
Jalvmg of ChIcago, Ill, Betsy
Edmonds of Battle Creek, Chns
Mal'tm of ChIcago, and Carolme
Hennch of PIttsburgh, Pa

They wore 11001'length, off-the
..,houldet dresses of pale aqua taf.
feta <;tyled With puff sleeve!>
E.lch calned a bouquet of dal'Hes
and babIes' bl eath

Best man was the brIde
glOom',> blOther, Dean Googasmn
of Rochestel Ushers mcluded
the lnlde's blOthClS, Rob Am
luxen of St Clalr Shm e" and
JlIn Amlm ..en of Mountamvlew, •
Calif, the glOom'<; blOther In

Iaw, Rob ShIve of HattJesbUl g,
the groom'& cousm, Jeff Brondlge
of PontIac, fl atel mty blothel
Tom Gallop of St LOlli", Mo,
dnd Mal k MIchael of Columbus,
Olllu

The mother of the bllde wore
a floor length gown of pmk chlf
fon "tyled With a beaded waist
lme and cuffs Her corsage wa"
double cymbIdIUm 01 chlds and
bable,,' breath

The mothel of the bndegroom
wore a floor length gown of
peach chiffon whIch featured a
pleated sku t and lace waistline
Hel corsage was double cymbl
dlUm OIChlds and bables'.breath

PIanist fO! the cel emony, FI ed
VIpond, was accompanied by the
Royal Brass Qumtet ScriptUl e
leaders were Andrea Wme and
the bllde's brothel, Jim Am
luxen

The bnde holds a degree 111
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Mr. and Mrs. Sleven G.
Googasian

Amluxen-
Googasian

Mal \' Eh/alH'th Amlu,en,
daught(:l oj H I( kll d dlld ShalOn
AmI u '(en of Glo""e POll1te
\~()od<., m'11 11f>r1 ~tr>v(>n (;\,(\1 <T"

Googa':>lan, "OIl of Gem ge al~d
Phylll~ Googa"ldll of Roche"tel,
on July 11, 1987, ll1 St 1\11
chael'~ Epl<;(opal ClllIl ch, Glo..,be
POinte Wood..,

The Rev RolJl'1t E Nelly om-
clated at the 5 p m ceremony,
which W,l" foll(l\\ed b) a letep
tlOn at The Gourmet House

The bl'lde \\ ore a hIgh collal ed
gown of white organ/a and Alen
can lace styled with puff sleeves
and d cathedral length tram
Her headpiece was a fingertIp
length vel! wIth blusher She
carned a bouquet of cymbIdIUm
01 chlds and \\ hlte lose<; wIth IVy
and whIte <;tatlce -

MaId of honOl was Sue DlCkm-

I

Across from St. Clair Shores Post Office
Mon-Thurs 10-5:30 • Fri 10.8:00

Sat 104:00

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

"clence m engmcel mg degree m
(omputel engmeelmg He I.., a
..,of'twme englllcer f'0I Rolm COI
pm at IOn

Linda O'Sullivan and Laurence
Fromm

O'Sullivan-
Fromm

Mrs Joan O'Sullivan of Po
way, Calif, announces the en
gagement of her daughtel Lmda
Jeanne O'Sullivan, to Laurence
Joseph Flomm, son of MI and
MI s Joseph L Flomm of Glo%e
Pomte Farms A July weddmg IS
planned

O'Sulhvan earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree m computer SCI
ence from CalIforma Polytechmc
State UnIversIty She IS a soft
ware engmeer for Rolm COlpora
tlOn, a SUbSldHlI y of IBM, m
Santa Clara, Calif

FlOmm IS a graduate of GlOsse
Pomte South HIgh School and
the U11Iverslty of MichIgan,
\\hele he lecelved a bachclOl of

Kathryn M Frock of Wf'st-
mmstel, Md, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, LOll
L Frock, to John C Bucacmk,
son of Charles and Mary Helen
Bucacmk of Harper Woods A
March weddIng IS planned

Frock, who IS also the daugh
ter of the late Russell W Frock,
IS a graduate of Westmmster
HIgh School and Western Mary
land College She IS a teacher In
Maryland's Carroll County Pub.
hc School System

Bucacmk IS a graduate of
GlOsse Pomte North HIgh School
and the LaWl ence InstItute of
Technology m Southfield He IS
employed as an electrol1lc engl
neeI' fOl the U S Department of
Defense.

-Frock-Bucacink

John Bucacink and Lori Frock

OROUN
NURSING HOME
H04~I \~ T H r r I:R~ON

DI [ROI [ M)( H

821-3525
(if 1/1I} NUR\/N(, CIRE

Fournier's Service Indudes
• lIfeflme ConslruCflon & Fmme Warrfmly
• Free Delivery & Sf'1 Up
• FIVe Year CU'ihlon Warrilnly
• The Finest rloor DI'iplay
• The Lowe'll Prlcec;

115 Kercheval 881-2053

Special Orders Also Available.
4-6 Week Delivery.

FLEXSTEEL,
Stiffel,

Gordon,
Hammary,

Hooker,
Stanley,

Dixie,
America n Drew

& More!

50% OFF/60% OFF
ALL ITEMS Christmas items only

BUSINESS IS CLOSING!
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

''We Give You More Quality For Your Money"
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*299
S4SO

SALE

$299

1499
$899

$1299
s1499

"" 1\11 ~ III 11 ( I \II 1\ \1' t

Harper Woods: 341.4357
Troy: 828.7810

(")Iend" of Poll~h Art
AdnllS'llOll IS $10 Pal'kmg is

available Jl1 the hl\\ '>chool lot 011
('as.., Avenup

VI "/lIla BartklewlCz's fil ~t
VI"lt to the VrllLed States I"
(II aWlI1g to a close '1'111';will be
11('1filial wnt'prl of the '>ea'>on

("()) llIOI e IIlformatlOn, call
R8G 5160 01 922 :3805

Due to an incredible response, this
sale will be continued thru January 31.

II St.C1air
Professional

• Medical Servi( es

\,'\\ 111",IIPI"d'-"111 IIIII! Illtbth"1I h,t1l1"" ()1lI :'\p\\I)(l)!l

I~<lh\ ("lI" gl\ I" 111"111 \II ( \11,\ I' III ot h'lIHl" t" lH 1)1\\ Ilh
hOlI'vh"ld dUll(''' h,t1,\, 1I1 1I1l1lhl' II <111"',\IId ,IIHI "IH "thPI
lol,,, ,1111 ,I lllotiwi h,l" 10 do (',dll\<1l\ !l' filld out IIIOl (' ahout

• I )cl\ ,tIId I1Ight hoUl" • /'II'\ll,lc ,( h<'dldlllg I" Illl'pl \ "Ill

tll vd' • J It IrJilil hillt, "II lit 'I !l"1 II h,l],\ ( 1I1

From a rocking chair to a roomful.
r1 l I, (, If j i , 1 f r 1

-~- ~1' pa'c'"ag-in'g- Ij'~'o~r~e~~ I - _., to ~ ~ ~

1"~ARr I The shIPper who does /h8 oacklng 10011. , ,

Have a question?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

20083 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Wood~
886 1888

Saint}ohn Hospital mUllts Health CarePllrtllers.

HOUl '3 96, Mon Fn, 10 2 Satm day

Newborn Baby Care
makes new motnerhood

a complete joy.

January 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

WE SHIP FURniTURE.

Polish harpsichordist in recital
HUI'P..,Ic!H)Iell"t v Is/ulu Hal t

kleWIC7 and hel brothel, concert
pianist Lp<;zek Hal tkle\\ ICI wIll
perf 01 m a COllcelt of 1ll1l,>ICcom
po~ed fO! tll(' !tal p"lthord ,md
prano on Sundd\" ,Jan 17, at :3
pm 111 Ul(' Waym' 8t<ltl' Vnlvel
"ILy COlllllllll1ltV AI t<; HII(!Jto
IIl;m The event Ii'. C'O ~POIISOIpc!
by the M U"IC !)pPaJ tnwllt of
W<lync>State UlIlvel '>11\ ,mel the'

Hundreds of Other Furs at Comparable Savings!
All Men's Furs Drastically Reduced.
Financing Arai/able.

181 S. Woodward, 1 Blk S of Maple (15 Mile).
Next tothe Birmingham Theatre. Free Adtacent Parking
842.1690 • Major Credit Card~ Honored
Mtin.-Sat. ~:30-5:30; Thurs and Fri. 9'30-8'30

SAVE 40.600/0
A Partill List of Our Incredible Sale Values REG

.~ Blue Fox Jackels. Brightener-AddedJf Embossed Leather Jackets.i" Opossum Zip-Out lining .,

/

• SOLD OUT .
• Reversible Dyed Opossum

Sections Coats S1200
• Ranch Mink Section Coats. Dye-Added $2500
• Natural long-Hair Beaver Strollers . S2800
• SOLD OUT ........ . ,$3200
• Sliver Raccoon Coats,

Brightner-Added . .. , ,."... . $4600 $2199
• ~e-Added Ranch or Natural

ahogany Mink Coats , .. $5500 *2499
All furs labeled to show country of ongm

YFORSALE
See CLUBS, page 9B

The LOUisa St ClaIr Chapter, NSDAR,
will celebrate Its 95th birthday anniversary
at"tli@ 'Detl'bit' Otlf Club Saturday, Jan 16 '
The 11 30 a m social hour WIll be followed
by luncheon at noon Hostess Barbm a W
Clark Will be assIsted by Carole Pease and
Florence DeSandy

The chapter Will present a medal of
honor to Matt UI ban, one of World War II's
most decO!ated heloes He Will speak on
"PatrIotism, MotIvatIOn and CompassIOn"
Regent .Jackle OmlOl will make the pI ('"en
tatlOn

Guebts Will ll1c1ude regenb of metropoh
tan Deb OIt chaptel" and membel s of the
SA R On hand to lecelve them will be
state treasuler Andrea Weyhmg, past vice
preSIdent general GlOria Hunt, state chaIr
men Patricia Sawyer, Dorothy Brown and
Betty Ryckman, and past Iegents Manon
Parker, Clail e Egan and Joyce Edson

For luncheon resel vat IOns, call HaITlette
Wheeler, Bm bal a Clm k or Florence De
Sandy

Lakeshore Psychological
Association

The Pomtp G,u den CIllb \\ III meet at
noon Mondav, Jan 18, III the Lache'>
Lounge at GI~)~sePomte Memollal Clnll ch
Anne Miller McAndlew will ,>peak on the
Hdl vmd Mu"eum CollecllOn of glass f1()\\

els.

MI S Al thUl Neef was hoste~!> fOi the
Jan 5 luncheon meetmg fOl membel'> of
DetrOIt SOlO~I'> Ernest Stratelak of the
Grosbe Pomte Woods branch of the Ilbrmy
dl <;cus~ed 10 CUI'!pntly popular fictIOn and
non fiction book", mdudmg Tom Wolfe\
"The Bonth e of the VamtIPs," and Scott
TUt ow'~ "PI esumed Innocent'

DetlOit SOl()'>I~'bpnpf'it cal d pal ty will be
held on ;rue"day, Fpb 2, plOceed~ will go to
Childl en's Hospital Philantlu op)' and
~tlldy have contillued Lo be the glOUp'S
maln obJett ~mce ItS fot matlOn 111 1894

Pointe Book Club
DI Ell I{ubm WIll IeVlew tIll' book "Feel

mg Good," when the PomtE' Book Club
meets on Monday, .Jan 18, at the home of
LOUise Jones Co llO"tp'iSes Myrtle Palmel
dnd DOlothy Schmidt \\ III a"'ilst at the
luncheon meetll1g

Louisa St. Clair NSDAR

Pointe Garden Club

Detroit Sorosis

The LakeshOl e Psychological ASSOCIatlO1l
IS an orgamzatlOl1 for al ea p~ychologlsts
which pi oVldes membel s With mfOimatlOn
Iegardmg cun ent tOPICSof profeSSIOnal and
community concel n The b'10UP'S 1988 focus
IS "Understandmg VIOlence"

Dr V P Veluswamy of the Michigan
Psychlatnc ASSOCIatIOn WIll diSCUS" "VIO
lence m the Mental Health System" III

January In March, Dr Allan Burkoff of
the Center for PreventIOn and Control of
Interpersonal VIOlence Will address the
group. And In May, Dr LOUIse Centers and
DI' Dean Shappel will diSCUSS"A Psycholo
gIst's Understandmg of VIOlence"

ASSOCiatIOn officers 31e Sheila Eaton,
Ph D , preSident, Trudie Kerns, Ph D , pre"
Ident-elect, Mm Ilynn Rusche. M A , C S W ,
secletary; and Bernadette Beyer. M A,
treasurer

For more 1I1formatlOn regarding the 01-

ganizatlOn, call Rusche at 882 3825.

..

Macomb County Smgles offers fJ ee dance
admlsslOn to its Fl'lday Night Dance Par.
ties for Singles hvmg In the Macomb area
The parties are held at the Jefferson Yacht
Club, 24504 Jefferson In St Clan' Shores,
from 8:30 p m to 12'30 a m

Each FrIday, smgles hVlng in various
east Side com mum ties w111be admitted free
(with driver's hcense IdentificatIOn) ThIS
FrIday, Jan 15, 50 single adults from
Grosse POinte, RoseVille, East DetrOIt and
Fraser Will be admitted For reservations or
more informatIOn, call 445.1286

The Five Pomte Gal den Club will meet
at 12'30 pm Monday, Jan 18, at the home
of Sally Seaton Jane Kohnng wzll pi esent
the program "Wlldflowel s ..

J

Macomb County Singles

G.P. Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club will

hold Its first tea of the year Wednesday,
Jan. 20, at 12 30 p m m the Crystal Ball-
room of the Glosse POinte War Memonal

FIrst vice plesldent AdaIr Alexander wIll
Introduce the speaker of the day, DetrOit
Free Press columnist .Judd Alllett Arnett
IS a graduate of the UniverSIty of Toledo
and a former preSIdent of the SOCIety of
ProfeSSIOnal Journalists HI" tOpiC will be
"Those Changmg TImes"

The tea commIttee will consIst of Helen
Sossaman, LOIS Lanvee, Glace Schlessler,
Irene Dettloff, SylVia RutkowskI, Irene Se
ward, Joan Kirk, Janet Allen and Marge
Taube

For guest reservatIOn", call Grace McGIll
at 884-5509 by Jan 16

Five Pointe Garden Club

SPORTSWEAR

OUR ANNUAL SALE
CONT1NUES

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

250/0to 500/0
AND MORE OFF

~

GEAKE & SON Inc.

C.P. Newcomers

Carol Snellenberger will be the guest
speaker at the Women's Aglow Fellowship
meeting to be held Thursday, Jan. 14, from
7 to 9'30 P m at the Mount Clemens Com.
munity Center, 300 N. Groesbeck Highway.

All women are invited to attend. Refresh-
ments will be served until 7:30 p.m. Bring
a friend. For more information, call Mari-
lyn at 286-9116 or Bobbie at 465.2079.

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit held its annual Christmas Dinner Dance Dec.
18 at the D"etroitAthletic Club. The party program featured a Christmas season
presentation and sing-a-Iong led by the Fine Arts Chorus under the direction of
Margaret Lindner. Committee members for the event included Grosse Pointers.
left to right. (front) Bud Pearse. Isabel Pearse. Mary Whitley and Ruth Doll:
(top) Terry Davis. Jim Doll. Society president Susan Davis and Bl?rnard Whi-
tley. Committee members not pictured were chairpersons Dorothy and Bob
Chope. Judie Bailey. Carol Marks. Patricia and Sterling Seaton and Alice and
Charles Truscon.

The Grosse Pointe Newcomers Will meet
for a night of comedy Saturday, Jan. 16.
The group will dme at the Pizza Papalis
Tavern m Greektown at 6:30 p.m., then
travel to Bea's Comedy Kitchen for the
show. Party chairmen are Mike and Kns
Ledyard; commIttee members mclude Steve
and Bea Fraser, Doug and Lmda Barry,
Dick and Tern McCelland and Randy and
Judy Rogers.

Couples new to the Grosse Pomtes withm
the past two years who are interested In

Joimng the Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club,
may call Jim and Ann at 884-5462 or Rob
and Trlsh at 885-2459.

Alliance Francaise
de Grosse Pointe

Fine Arts Society

Women's Aglow
Fellowship

23510 WOODWARD, FERNDALE
U 2-0498 • 546-5182

HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 A.M. -9:00 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat 9:30-6:00 P.M.

88

Pendleton welcomes you to its world of pure virgin wool
c:c.sslcs. Distinctive separates In richly colored plaids and
related solid colors, Skirts, pants, jackets, sweaters and
ar.r ~ssories In soft, elegant woolens. Pendleton quality at
reduced prices. Not all size ranges available in every
color or style. No phone or mall orders please.

The Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe
wiII present its annual French film, "Le
Roi de Coeur," at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
14, at,-Vniversity Liggett, School audito-
rium, 1045 Cook Road. Philippe de Broca
direCieit this comedy-drama which stars'
Alan Bates. There will be a presentation m
English; the film also has English subtitles.

The event is open to the public. Tickets
may be obtained at the door for $3 for
adults, $1 for students.

, "
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att I.., not SImply a matter of 1'01-
10\\ mg SIX I'>tepb on the way to
atblevement "Not one of thobe
tl,Ut'> lb an unmalleable trait, a
Ilgld, fixed gIven," Perkm.., Said
Segel I de"cllbe'> "the total gou-
1.\..,h" that somehow noun'>hed
hi'; U l'<1tl" Ity, whlth he In"lsted
11.,(''-, h 0111 c1 chlll nlllg of "confu
..,lOn, (lJ ,",01 del and Impunty" m
hi" thll1klllg In Segal's Il1llld
\1 ('I e (,undy pI e.,..,lIl e" to "be Ie-
"'p(,Ltclble. gpt d job," the teach-
111~ IJ1 Nl'w '1'01 h. of abstract ex
pll'''''lOnl"t.., then challengmg
Elll 0PP<In .lIt the dl eam of uto
pl,IJlhl1l (lit ..,hOlt hy Stalm's
hi llLII It \. I))dnd ne\\ realIst Ital
1,111film.., ,md tllPII COIllll'ctlOn to
,LlIIH'" ,JO\ (P .md Plca..,..,o'.., cub
l..,m. lilt' 1111<1gl'o( ,lclck..,on Pol
lock II P<1IJlIg a pal! of work
p<lnh ..,tllpppd to the waIst,
"pl,hhlllg pal11t onto d canvas on
t JI(' f1oO! "I couldn't undel btand
hm\ ,111\ I h IlH! eon I1Pctpcl So
111\ h1'-,tOl\ I.., really myself
II \ Ing to punch ,I \\ ay out of the
dilpmnHl." Spgal "clld

\11 le!JglOl1s. eUl'> and sciences
,lle hl,lnches of the same tree,
1':1I1..,tl'l11once ..;ald PolItics, too,
dl'}wl1d.., on CI('utlvlty for VlSlOn
.II \ le,\d('l..,hlp But It differs
It om tilt' other dlsclphnes, AI'
thul Schlpsmgel Jr, suggested
at ,I 1980 Library of Congress
..,\ I11pO"'IU11l, al"o on creatlvlty
, \\ hdp artists ,md scwntlsts re-
wct compIOml'le. march ahead on
t hel! own and bet on the consent
of the lutull'.' he saId, "states
men I equ 1I e wnsent now If they
ell e to clchleve anythmg at all."

Cdn ('I eatl\'lty be nudged
,dong' P..,ychologl~t Perkm~
thmb..,o "You tdn certamly do
thll1g.., to enmurage questIOn
,1..,kll1g, <;('clrchll1g for problems,"
he ..;md He Ul ged that the devel
opl1wnt of cleatlv1ty be mte
gl.lted Il1to 1e~lIlaJ ..,chool W01k

not <1" ..,mne ,>eparate course
(lvel IJ1 the (011ll'1 but as part of
hl<;tOly, as pal t of SCIence, as
pell t of !Itel atm e, as palt of
h'l,lmmell even a.., pdrt of spell
IJ1g

• solarium
• all G.E. apphan\e~
• pallo
• floor ('overing .md wallpaper selections

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURST MANOR, LTD.

POBox 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919-295-1555 (Collect)

from $69,900

• 1,200 to 1,600 ~qu.:lre feet
• fireplace
• whlrlpoollub
• private entrance

~-
Pinehurst Manor is located on thirty wooded
acres with Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south is
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus designed
course under construction

STANDARD FEATURES

PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

Thoma.., Ecll..,on . Tlwy wel e
tl 'r mg to "atlstv a need that
othl'l'-, had Iecogt1l/Pcl CI eatOl"
don t qillte knoll what lht'v'IP
"('t'kll1g tht>\'1 t' (''.pIOllllg tht'
1I1I!s. 110\\ 11 •

Ch,1I IPlIgl ng d"'..,lI mpt 1011.., l'"
tPllllOl) tlHlt CledtIV(' '-,cwntl..,t'-,
,\lid .Iltl"«., Iegul.u 1) "hat e E'lill
At 1I IW<1dof SacldpI GnJ IeJ I' ",pp
(I,d pIO!,'1.ll11"', IP(,llled the \1011..
of Sinan 11](' 1110"'1 1l'1l0wnt'd. .II

t hlted Jl1 r..,l<1l11l(Ill<;tOlV and thp
c!p..,lgnpl 01 h Ulld I('d.., of ()ttoll1e1n
bulIdlllge; 111 till' 16th CenLlIl \
III'" 111,ltl'11,11..,,uld I1ll'lhod..,
\dldt'llg "\,,t(,I11'" dlld pIOl{I(''''
"1011 of "p.l((, 101 IIl..,t.llllt' held
.III \)ePII ll",('d bdOi (' BUI SIII<ln
(J p,lt('d 111,lj(,,,tICdOI11('''' and \ <1'-,t
lilt PI 101" I h.11 I "l1e([t'd the gl <in
dt'lll of tht' "lIll<1l1'" \lll..,h 01
'-;Illdll" "\ItU'.," ,\1 d ",lid, h.l\p
to dt'\ 1"(' ,lpplO,Ie!H'''' ,Illd p,<
pH'"''IOIl''' t hdt d dlpl "om t h(h(,
{0ll11110n I\ m a( t 1( pd

Stdl dllllth('1 tld1t \.., ilw tp..,t
IlIg of Id('a.., PPI kll1.., Iwlip ve..,
th,lt "(lilli' hpt' of Obj('ltl\ It\ I.,
11('('ded 111 (I (',II IVP 1\ or k to de'li
,11\,\\ tilt' hlJlldlll)"''' the "l,1I de
(('ptlOlI .. ('IWIHI "I LlIllI'" Pa ulmg
\\ ho \\on ,I Nobel PI lit' 1m hi'"
\\01 k Oll III(' chel11lc,d hOllel. ,I'"
\1ell n..; tilt' NollPl PI17e fO!
P('ace. onlt' told <I ..,tll(!Pnt that
tIll' lJ Ick to ha vlI1g good Idf',I'" I";

to COI1](' lip \lltb ,I lot 01 H!l'c]'-,
,llId t IWII t h rrJ\\ t 11(' bad olle..,
out

01 Igll1<lI Ihlllkt'I'" al..,o t('IHI to
\\ 01 k <1t till' edg(' of thplI COIHIl('
tellle. PPI kill.., "'1ml, ,llthough It
IHakps them 11e1 voue." It makes
them feel e\ en "'Ick .. TUI eck Ie
tailed t he I eactlOn o( hel teachel
to hel le,lp m IInagmatlOn -

\\ ondcl IIII but Impo""'lble to
do Yt't ,,11(' pI e..,,,(>d on \\ It h hel
Jell',I'" \1\11( h l('q1ll1 ed 'a !,'lent
dl',ll of cOI1('ntl,lt('c! \\'01 k 101 a
good nlimbpi of \ Cdl" A.., Pall]
l11g .."ml. .It.., not enough to
have d good Idea You lIeed to
take allion '

Stil! .I.., the ..;yrnp()'-,IlI111panel
I"'te, ,1!,'1eed !lw g-\fted (l patlve

..,toppll1g one day for a PICIllC 111

the FI (>nch countrysIde All tlw
Ing-Iedwnts were on hand -
c1we '-,e, hI ead, wme, but one Item
\\ <I.., 111J<,..,mg, a kmfe to cut the
thee'-,{' "So my frIend thought
101 a moment, then took out hI'"
u edit Celld and cut the chpe'-,e
\\ Ith the cm d Don't lea\('
home WIthout It ..

Thl.., "I.., <1beautIful example of
\\ helt you might call everyday
ue,1tl\ Ity," Pelkms contll1ued
..A small, 11Ice thmg, not 11

Sh<lke'-,pem ean sonnet, not tlw
P,1l thenon Thel e IS a dangel of
(oll(ept uallzmg CIeatlvlty a.., ,I

killd of plJtl..,t Ivan towel entpi
PII..,p

Thel e IS al '-0 a dangPI 111

Pq lI,lt mg creativity \\ Ith mtelll
gente. talent and e\.pertISf', Pel
km.., told the WmpOi:>llIm The..,('
tl <l1h dl e SImply the hOl..,epowPI
th,1t lueb the Cleatlve plote..,..,
Iw "'Hld. What doe.., ..,eem to dl 1\ e
oe,ltl\e people are elt lea..;t <'I\.
..,hal ed tl alts that PerkinS and
othel theOilsts hm e IdentJlied
rhe 11101 e of these you hm e,
they ..,ay, the mOl e creative vou
tend to be

One I'" a deep concCl n IOJ ae'"
tbetlcs - hidden truths - pel
hap,> Ill',>t demonstl ated bv AI
bel t Emstem's restlessness \\ Ith
thl' cl'.;vmmetnes and melegan
cle" of claSSIcal phySICS CellIi:>t
Janos Starker spoke at the svm
pOc,lllm 01 hIS own "obseSSIve dl'
"11e fOl Ieducmg chaos and (OJ
Iind1l1g beauty," while NatIOnal
Acadenn of SCiences PI eSldent
Fl ank PI e5S remmded hIS col
leagues of the elegant pel JOelIc
table that I eplaced a messy, tOJ
tm ed chmt of chemIcal element'>
almo..,t useless fOl pI edlclmg the
pI opel ties of mlssmg elements

Cleattve people also seem to
be motIvated as much by plob
lell1 findmg as by plOblem solI'
Ing FOI mel Llbrm Ian of Can
gJ ess Damel Boorstm spoke of
the "race to the patent office" by
Inventors hke Alexandel GI a-
ham Bell, Hemy FOld and

63 Kercheval
The Dodge Building

882.7272

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS

We will be closing
OUR DOORS SOON

The Phoenix

Final Reductions
EVERYTHING MUST GO

By David M. Maxfield
Smithsonian News Service

Why do I'>ome people have one
~ood Ideel ,IftCl another') Are
they mOle lIltelhgent and tal
ented than othel"'? Can creatlv
Ity be taught? Can It be hUllIed
along a httle as d deadlllle ap
pJOache..,? Does Il1bplred thmkm~
VUIy Il1 dJflel ent work? Doe..,
creatIvIty dllllJIll..,h elS one gel'>
oldel?

CI eatlvlty, ell'>a Iecent Smith
.,OJ1ldn In..,tltutlOn "'ympobJUm of
..,CICntl..,t'>and aI tl..,t.., I eve,II((I, I..,
a (hfficult concept to pill down
Even ilw mo..,t mnovatlve 111(11

\ ldudl.., ..,eem mtll!,'ued ,Ibout
hO\I t heu own IJIeah.tlll ough
Ide,I'" (dme about

l{o"ah n 'I\lleck. the LUlled
(onU'1 t pldnl.,t, le(dll.., pldvJI1g d
Rich fugue ..,1101th belOl e hel
17th Oil th(Ll\ ,md e'.pellencll1g
A toLd 10..,'"01 "ell .I\\,llene..,'-,. ,I

"tdte I (<111 onh de'-,(l JIJl' .I'" till'
110n bemg 101 I have no memOl v
\\ h,ltl'\ PI of 111\ p'.htellCe 111 that
"tdte" SIlL' l1e'.t Iel11embel '-,
"coming to ,md havJl1g "a pro
found e\.pellell(l> 01 Incnght
,Ihout tllt' ..,tlUCtUIP 01 Bach'..,
I11U..,IC,\1hlch \Iould IeqUlre an
('ntu el) lle\1 1\H\ of perform mg

Tlw Ide<l wa'-, '-,() concpptualb
,ll1d techJ1lcdll) Ile\\ thelt TUI eck
could leal n only 10111Imes of the
lug-ue \\'Ithm the fOUl dav.., that
pI eceded hel I egulm lesson
"Well. my Il11,lge 01 tlw le'-,ult 01
thiS IINght wai:> thdt I hdd gone
tlu ough cl ..,mdll doOl mto an
lmmen'-,e. 11\ mg, gl e('n UJ1I\el..,e
dnd ill(' 1l11pOS'-,lblllty 101 me lay
m let l1J nmg thlongh that dom
t II the \\ OJ Id I had known .,

Cledtlve a(t" Ccln unfold m fm
le'-,s dwmatlc \\ays, <llthough m
no\ <ltlon ..,bould not be coni used
\\ Ith 110\ elt) alld lout lI1e thll1g'-,
IIke lenwrnlJPI Ing a phone num
bel 01 d 1I,1I11e. "'<lld Dr Dd\ Id N
PPI km.., lO dn p(lOl of Hm \ al d
Unl\el"lty.., P10jelt Zelo "tud)
of lOgnltlve skills 111 the sCIences
,1J1d huma11ltlCs He Iecalls a
'-,tOl) ,I fllCnd tplls o( tJavelIng
\\Ith hl'-, lamlh 111 Fiance and

Senior Men's Travelogue

NAIM

Windmill Pointe Questers

G.P. Camera Club

The Travel Photob'1 aph} Club of the Sen
101 Men'> Club 01 Glo<;..,e Pomte will pie
'-,ent 'Cha"mg the Settmg Sun Pdl t II ' bv
1"1 ank and Betty Sevdlpl at 8 p m FI Ida) ,
Jan 15, m tl1P audltOJ III III of ParU'II'-,
School. Mack Avemle ,It \'PI nlel Road 111
GIO'-,SP Pomte Wood..,

I he pI ogl am IS the e;pcond hall of thl'
Sevdlel..,' hip mound the world and will IJ1

elude VJeW" 01 Thmland, India, Nppal. Iran,
haq and Lebanon, a.., well as Gleece, Yugo
i:>lavla, Austl Ia We"t Germ,lJIY and Enr;
land

The tldveloguei:> elle open to the pubhl
The $1 fee melude.., IPlleshmenb i:>l'l"ed af
tel the ':>hOl\

The Macomb ChaptCl of NAIM (Wldow's
and WIdower'» wJ1! meet Wednesday, ,Jan
27 at 7 30 p 111 at the St Dorothy ActlVlty
BUlldmg, 12255 Frazho Road m Wm ren
Thele wIll be a guest speaker, refJeshment>.
wJ11 be avmlable AdmiSSIOn IS $2 FOI
mOl e mformatlOn, call V ma at 264 5786 OJ

FI ances at 526 9356

'1'11(' Glo'-,..,e POl11te Camel a Club wdl
meet on Tue..,day, .Jan 19, at 7 :30 p m at
Blownell Middle School 101 a competitIOn
mght Bl..llk and whIte pI mtb, coim pi mh
cmd natul e and PICtOJlal ..,hde'-, Will be 111

duded 111 the wmpetltlOn
V 1"'ltOl.., al e wekollle 1"01 mOl e lll(OIl11d

tlOn. l'<lll 881 80:3-1

ARC

School of Government

The ASSOCiatIOn tOJ RetaJ ded Cltlzeni:> of
GJOsse Pomte and Harper Woods WIll have
a genelal meetmg Wednesday, Jan 20, at
8 p m at the central branch of the Glosse
Pomte Pubhc Library Mary Roland WIll
speak about Born Centel, an alternattve
day pI OgJ am for developmentally disabled
adults 18 or oldel who have not yet Ie
celved a hIgh school dIploma The centel IS
m S1. Clan' Shores and focuses on adult ba
SIC educatIOn and the development of appl 0

pnate SOCIal skIlls
The public is welcome to attend the

meeting For more mformation. call DOl 0

thy IgnaSiak at 884-2898

The School of Government, Inc, founded
111 1940 by the late Clara Brucker 01 GIOS..,('
Pomte Farms, begms Its 48th se,l~on WIth
a speCial "CelebratIOn Meetmg and Lunch
eon" Wednesday, Jan 27, at The Whitney

The board meetmg wl11 be held at 1030
am. followed by luncheon at noon and a
taUI' of thIS hlstonal restaurant/mansIOn

Club pI eSldent Esther CI ayley Wll\ pi e
SIde She 11'111 mtroduce pJOgram dllectOl
plo-tem Ceceha Mason, who will announce
the Febl uary plogram which featm es
speaker Diane Edgecomb Mason WIl! also
lecognlze socJaI chairpersons Helene Boust
and Rosemary EliaS of Grosse Pomte Pal k

For reseJ vatlOns, call Wanda Sepanskl elt
8221474 01 Sally Kmnetz at 399 1698

From page 8B
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PI eSldent Gel aid RICa! d and pi ogram
chalJ DOIothy Rleven \,,111 host the Mon
day, .Jan 18, meetlllg of the Wmdmlll
POll1te Chaptel of Quel'>ters No :385, at the
Glo%e Pomte Centl aI Llbl ary Colfpe ,1I1d
Ipfl e<;hments will be sel wd at 9 30 a m

Chelptel membel swIll weet fOlmel mem
bel' Susan Pence BenudlY as guest 'ipeaket
She IS a desl!,'Ilel and teacher of needle
work mt and author of sevPI al published
mtlcle<; on the subject Beaudry I..,pi esently
dll ('dOl eled for the GI eat Lakes Reg-JOn of
the Embl OJdel el s' GllIld of A m('IIC<1 Her
tOpIC \'1'111 be "Thmgc; Vletm wn," mciudmg
needle\\m k of the tm1PS and the ('volutlOn
of e;oclety elm mg the' VlltOlI,m per IOd WIth
d <;pPcl<11e'rnph,Ie;I" 011 ll('pdlc'wOI k Hnd t('x
tdee;

22420 GREATERMACK
773-8110

HOURS M F 10'00-5 30
~AT 10 00-5 00

Stop In And See Our Fino
Selection

ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK

20% to 50%
OFF

ENSLEY A VENUE
7th ANNUAL WINTER

SALE!

5 P m Weekdays
5 p m Saturdays

JANUARY FUR
CLEARANCE

Peter M PetcoH

Pp/JIe and Regular $IZPS

THERE IS A WORLD OF
DIFFERENCE IN FURS

AND FUR SALES

9 a m
930 a m

Fine Furs

Gr05se POinte
20467 Mack 8859000

Douglass A May

~'4.
t'~ .
~

v

'! ...""t ~ \ 30%to70%OFF, ~,"r ~EVERY ONE OF OUR
, .•!J ~. FINE FUR COATS

f ~~!t.. AND JACKETS
> ,

, ~ • MINK • BEAVER
• RACCOON • COYOTE

• FISHER

1l11"'..,IOIH'd b'r MichIgan Oppra
TIH'atl(, \\ Ilh a gtdnt fl'Ol11 the
M I( hlgall ('oullcll for tl1(' Art s

K(. Nil" wa.., ('oll1po..,pd ,1'-, ,I
tOmp<1l11on ple(e' to another na
Ilv!' AmPllc,1I1 Indian oppr<1,

Nan,lhu..,h." whIch had ItS pre'
l11H'1 (' dill I11g I III 19H7 I (''''I<!PIH V
10111

FOI flll thpI ITlfOlm,ltlon rp
gcll'dll1j.{ tilt' MIchIgan Opel a
1'11(',ltrp Tn He"'ldcncp 1988 TOllr,
lOntHct t!w MOT Commllmly
Pro!,'1 <1m,> Department at R74
7R!iO

MOT.
From pag-e 5B

'MJllll," \),1111011<' Ron Wilham"
of Ro'-,ton <1'" "Mm «'110 ,. "'OpI.IIIO
Mm y Kay K mlpn of Soul hg,lt(,
a.., "]\1U'-,('tt,1. hantOlH'l,a\"r('lIc(,
Fm IIHN1 of 1',wlor ne., "Schaun
,II d hns'i hm Itone' D<1\Id Lud
wig of (~I 0..,"'(' POllllp a.., "('01
I"w' ,lIId h,I1II01H' .John RJI('\ of
Ho...d n.lk ,\~ IkllOltl\ltlll
dora'

In addItIOn to IIH' IWW ploduc
t JOn of "La Boheme," the ]'('<;1
dency tl oup(' \~III JlIp..,ent <;{'hool
,md commul11t\ }Wlfm mall( ('''' of
Baltw,l'r "OJlPld 'I{p Nu and t!w
M,lglC ('0,11.., II hlCh wa..; (om

.'
.......
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Michigan State UnI\'erslty's
!>Ulllmer tl'l m 1987 deg1'ee recipi-
ent" ll1c1uded Kelly M. Elsey of
(;Io"..,e Pomte Wood!:>,bachelor of
aJ ts m commulllcatlOn; Barbara
C. Hays of Glosse Pomte, bache.
lor of al ts m purchasing man-
dgenwnt, Sharon E. McGann
of Glos.,e Pomte, bachelor of arts
m hllmanltJes, Karen E. Me-
Namal'a of Gros"e POlnte, bach.
elOl of art<.; 111 advertiSIng, Geof-
fl'('y B. Cameron of Glo'ise
Pomte Park. bachelOl of arts ll1
cOlllmunlcatlOn, James K.
Brown of (;Io<,,,e POlllte Woodb,
m,htC'1 01 blhll1e..,.., ,ldlllllllStl<l
tlOn, Kathleen A. Gowen of
Glo-.-.e POll1te Woods, bachelOl of
..,uencp III melchdndl..,mg man.
,lgelllC'nt, Dawn 1\1. Nichols of
(~IO<'''l'POll1te Wood", baehelOl of
,ll '" 111 lOlll IlHll1lu,t IOn, Thomas
B. Smith 01 Glo,,£,e POll1te
Wood.." b,llhelOl of .IIh 111"oudl
':tuC'nce, "ouo elOnOnllCS, Ruth
Ann Thomas of (;Io""e POinte
Wood", llld"tel of ,ll h 111 Ie"dll1g
Il1"tl uLt Ion

SRA Jeffrey O. Poupart, son
of Dl JD.nct :vI Dett\Qff 0f
Glo':t!:>ePomte Fal ms and OSCal
H Poupart of LlVoma, received
two certllicate!:> of recognition
flom the Umted States An'
FOIce, All' FOIce Communlca-
tlons Command Iecently' All"
man of the Quarter and Profes.
SlOnal Pelformance 111 Support of
the AFCC MISSIOn Poupmt, who
graduated ~ lth honors from the
USAF Technical Training
School, Sheppard All' Force Base,
Texas, is a Junior at Aquinas
College m Grand RapIds, where
he IS maJormg m mathematIcs

REALTOR'

Amollg ..,tlldl'nt" \\ ho Jecelved
dl'gl eC'''' fl om MWIllI Umvel sity
III J)elell1bcI \\el C ShelTY
Made Rauh of Glo.,,,,e POinte.
bdclwlOl of ",clence III bu"me,,",
,'lIJ JeffH') Thomas Lepley "f
(;lO..,..,P P0ll11e Wood", balhelOl of

oll '"

Spc'clall..,t FoUl th Class Jo-
seph G. Shal'p Jr., d natIve of
Glos"e Pomte Pmk, \\as "elected
bv a bom d of officerb at the U S
Al Illy Hecl Ultll1g Command's
Headquartel" at FOJt Shelldan,
III, to attend the Army's War
Iant Officel Fhght 'I'Jalilmg Pro
wam Sharp IS a De La Salle
CollegIate HIgh School g1aduate
He also attended Northeln MICh
Igan Ul1lVelslty

Oakland UlllvenHty's fall de.
gl ee reClplents mcluded Maria
R. Bat'dy of Grobse POll1te,
bachelor of Ul ts 111 Journalism,
Karen M. Chesney of Glo",,>e
POlllte, bachelor 01 "ClCnce III

math WIth ..,ewnda! y eel tdicate,
Kathcl'ine E. Hess 01 Glos"e
P01l1te, nm<,ter of ar t" 111 teach
lng, em Iy chtldhood; Joseph M.
Vermilion of Glo""e Pomte,
bdchelol of ..,llPnr e III engmeel
Illg, Robert fJ. Causely 01
(;")'-,'i(' POIllte Sho)('", bachelOl of
<,uenu' III accountlllg, Cherie R.
Bl'ylmt of GI o",<,ePOlllte Shm (,'>,
bdclll'IOI of "uencp m elementdl Y
l'dllldtlOn, William A. Dmnm of
(;Io..,..,e POInte, bdCh('IOI 01 "CI
(llll' III blOlo!,')', and Sharon M.
,Jehl'ail 01 H'1l pel Wood", b"lhe
10101 -'Clellle III ,ICCO\.ll1tll1g

Patrick TWiddy

\1I10111;"tlldent" \\ ho WPIP 1 e
lPnth Indultl'd 1I1to the AlbIOn
Colh'gl' chaptel 01 Omlclon
DelLI Ep"don. a natIOnal eco
nomll" honor 'iO<:lCty, al e Har-
old Colby and Marie
Schmit7er, Colbv, -.on of Bruce
<1nd Le"tme Colbv of Glo<,-.e
POllltC', b a 1985 gl aduate of
UI1I\'el"ltv LIggett School He 1<,
<' JllnlOl at AlbIOn Schmltzel,
daughter 01 DI l\hchael and
MdXllle Schmltlet of Glosse
POll1te \,'ood!:>, l" a 1985 gladu.
ate of OUI Lady Star of the Sea
Hlgh School She IS a JunIOr at

Glo""e Pointe South I-hgh
Slhool gl aduate Patl'iek
Twidd:v \\ ,I", gl adudtC'u flom tl1('
Cnllll,ll \ Institute of Amenca III

Nell YOlk on Dee 17 He ha<.;
dlLe'pt. cI d PO"ltlOll ,\" ,I ehel m
Man 11,11lolll

Valerie Ann Dunn of Glos"e
POinte P<11k hd!:> been elected
mto the Alpha Chi Chapter of
the ndtlOnal Rho ChI, the phm
IHdl) hOIlO! "OClety

( ;1O"'"P j>olllie South High
~l hool gl.ldudte Shanll Eli.m-
lwth Booth, cLlUghtl'1 of ,Julw
1{1\PI" ,111dTom Booth, ll'LPI\ ed
d b,ldH.IOl 01 ..,uc'nee dC'glee 11om
\\' C'''tel n l\ltdllg,ll1 LJIII \ el Sit') on
D('l 19 SIll' hd<, .llC'epted .I Job
,It \\'\\';\1'1' TV, lh'll1nel :3 111 Kd
I.llll 1/00, ,111,dlilldtC' of CBS

Miehlwl 00 111:1al <;10. "on 01
BlllLe ,md ;\LIl ') Ka') Dom7,11"kl
01 GIO""'P POlJ1te P,ll k, has com
plC'tl'd dn mtel n",lllp lh J.n aucllt
lng- mtC'1n for Coopers and Lv
bl,llld The Intel n..,hlp wa",
,IlI,lllged t111ough AlbJ(Jn Col
llve, whele DOlll/al"kl Ib a sen
101 1I1,IJOImg m elonomlC" He I"
a 1984 Glos..,e Pomte South
f IIgh School hTJaduate

William Seal'folle of Gro"'",c'
Pomtp Shol('" \1,1'" n,lll1cd to the
dp,Il1'''' ll..,t fm the -.plmg 198687
telm .It \VlttenhC'1 g Ulllvel "'Ity

Relent Iv ll11twled mto the
Lambda (~11lAlpl1tl IIdtenuty at
Felli" Stdte Unl\ el ':tlty at e
(; 10",,(' Pamte Ie<'ldents Michael
Gatt.s ,wel BI'y.m Fitzgibbon.

Pamela B. Bishop of Gros!:>e
POinte Wood" lecelved a bdche
101 of line art", dewee fi om the
Ul11\'el"It) of WI'icon"m Oshkosh
,It Dee 19 COl11ml'ncelllent leI e
monle",

1kJ)n~.... - . - .. - ..D,,~ "J.r "......- --II.
Sherri Lynn DeFauw

daughter of Mananne Kathleen
of DetrOit and RobClt John De
F,lUw of Glosse POinte, has been
named U"''1stant profes!:>orof bIOI
0h')' at Bel ry College, Rome, Ga
DeFau\V edrned a bachelOl's de
gl ee In bIOlogy, a ma!:>ter's de
g1 ee 111 bIOlogIcal sCIences and U
doctOi ate 111 bIOlogIcal !:>clence"
hom Wayne State Umvpr!:>lty

.\lllong ..,tudent"- ndnwd to the
dl,Hll'mll honO!., lI"t IO! tlw 1<111
qlldl tC'1 ,It FC'111..,Slolte College
,ll C' Patricia Mandarino 01
GIO""'P Pumte ,me! Allan J.
VanDeweghc 01 GI u"-"e Pomte
Fdlm..,

Ed"tel n l\hchlgcln l'm\ el"'ltj ..,
\I llltl'l lOmllll'l1<:eJ1lent dpgt l'e
IeClplCnl" mclllde Coleen M.
Cahill of Glo-."e POll1te P,lI k.
balhelor 01 bU..,lne..,..,J.dl11llll<,tld
tlOn, Kathleen M. Coughlin,
Homa S. Horodysky, Julianna
Ros'>, dnd Gerald Shaheen 01
(,lo..,-.e POlllte Wood", bachelol"
01 -.lIenee, and Constance W.
GaynOl' J.nd Karen L, Urban of
H,ll pel Worlds, bac-heIOl'i of "Cl
ence

Kathleen Morosi of Glo!:>se
Pomte Park was named to the
dean's honor loll fOJ the fall day
tel m at Lawrence Institute of
rechnology

Anne L. Norton, 01 H'lI pel
\\'ood-, wa.., named to the dean",
lJ..,t IO! the lall qual tel ,It t\hclll
g,l1l '[ Pl hnologll,d UIII\ l'l ..,Itv
\I hpI e -.he I., a JUl1lO1 Ill<1JOIII1g
111 dll'11lhtl \

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Michael Pruss
Among 90 ;\1a-.ol1" h om 11

"outhe,l"tel n !\1llhlg,1l1 lountll'-'
\\ho H'Cel\cd Scotlhh Hlte Flep
1l1,I-.Ol1l)" ,32nd degl ef' .It the fi
n,11 '>C"..,lOn01 the ~O31d Ieunlon
,It Ma-.onll Temple on NO\ 7
\I a.., Michal'1 Pru<,,,, 01 (;1 o-...,e
POll1te Woo,]..,

GI ace Ellen Kenned~,
d,lllghtl'1 of .JCJhn ,\I III :\1adelvl1
l(f'luH'dv 01 (It o..,,,e POInte
\\'olJll.." lId'" tIll' ..,tudl'llt com
n, ',H(.n)Pllt l.""PP,..lhPl dnd )p(PI\pd

the DI"tlllguI..,IH'd Student
A 1\ al d 101 le,Hlpl..,lllp and dU!
dc-Illll achll'\('11lent at the U111

\,el..,lt') 01 M IC hlgan DedI hOln,
\\ hel e .,Ill' had bepn act Ive In
..,tudent gO\ PInment ,md \vOlked
<1'" a ..,tdll Willel lor M)(~lllgan
LI\'lI1g ~1agd/lne Kennedy glJ.d
u,lled \\Ith a b,lchc'lol 01 alts de'
hTJee \\ lth maJOl" III Journalism
and Engll"h She IS now PUI",U'
mg a ma"tel '<, degl ee In JOUII1dl
1',m at the Ul1lvel<,lty 01 Mllhl
gem whel P "hp 1<,emplo" ed as
a<'sl"tant dll'ectOl of student al
tlVltJe"
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IDEAL LOCALE m Cbapaton
Woodo;near Marter Thls o;u
per thl ee bedloom ranch IS
de<;tmed to sell fast WIth a
wal mmg natural fil eplace m
the famIly loom, two and a
half car gal dge and numer
ous other features OPEN
SUNDA Y 25 PM 23010
SANDERS, ST CLAIR
SHORES

~

TRULY IMPRESSIVE, and
"U1ely a home of which dleams
aJ e made ThIS LOlll<;Rossetti
deSigned home 1<;presented In

"upprh rondltlon WIth a new
custom European o:;tyle
kitchen, three full baths, three
fireplaces, and full length, clr
cular glas<; block wall m the
dmmg area OPEN SUNDAY
25 P~1 1119 HARVARD
GROS';E POINTE PARI< '

START OFF RIGHT WIth the
he>;t vallie m Gro~"e Pomte
CltV' Pre<;entpd In move m con
dltlOn, th10; four berlroom hun
galow ofTPI" two full haths a
frp<) decor, hVlllg 100m With
fireplace and fOlmal dmmg
room ,)PEN SUNDAY 2 5
PM R72 RIVARD

COMFORT AND CHARM best
Lharactenze thIS ternfic Colo
nlal l!l the heart of the Farm<;
Thl ce bed Iooms, remodeled
kitchen In 1987, large famIly
loom With doorwall to brick
patIO Pre<;ented In Immaculate
conditIOn, thIS home IS OPEN
SUNDA Y 2 5 P M 357 Mc
MILLAN, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23010 Sanders, S C S
1119 Harvmd, G P,P
872 RIvard, G,P Clt)
357 McMIllan, G P F

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST
TI~fE' And probably the la1>t
WIth ItS prime Gro<;"e POinte
Farmb locale Thl<; stately
FrenLh Tudor Impart<; the
grandeur of old world archltec
ture, hath \\ Ith ItS mVltmg ex
tellOI' and exqUl,,'te mtenor'
Tun l't ..talrway leads to foUl
hpdloom", more' (64LEW>

WATCH YOUR SHIP COME
IN from thIS waterfront can
dommlUJn WIth fm ty foot
boat slip ThIS luxurIOUs res
Idence IS set 111 a vmy prestI
glOus complex and IS com
plete With whIrlpool tub, wet
bar, alarm system, central
all and custom kItchen With
blllit ms W5RIV)

/\ Ik~nt[~ d 1I~1Ollilllly
19615 Mdl,K Av~nue
Grosse POinte Woods, MichIgan 48236

882-0087

SOLD!
If yoU! dream house doesn't appear on thIS page, give us a call!
Many of our hstmgs sell before we have a chance to advertise them!
Everyday, we work WIth famIlies, like yours, helpmg them find the
perfect home at the nght pnce We can help make your dreams
come true dnd many even have a buyer waltmg for your pre
sent home' Call us today'

NEW ENGLAND

OVERLOOK COUNTRY CLUB
Grand famtly home on Provencal,
golf cour"e vIew GIaclOus flo\\ mg
floor plan perfect for large or inti
mate entm taming, multIple fire
places and prIVate hnth<; for p,lch
bpdroom Large lot to enhanc('
"ummCl tIme play

FARMS COUNTRY MANOR - PmI'
reduced Four famIly bedrooms,
paneled hbrm y WIth fireplace, spa
CIOUSgarage apartment, updated
kItchen With apphances Very 10\'
costs, llnmedlate occupancy aVail
able

A Member Of

TheTraveler5r'
Realty NetworJ(M

GREAT LOCAnON near VILLAGE
shops and featurmg three or fOUl
bedrooms, large! looms, attached
gal age, den and a 60 foot WIde lot
Home needs some redecoratll1g -
that's the reason for the low prIce
of $100,000 Spend a httle and
watch your value grow

MANSION

OWNER TRANSFERRED lookmg fOl
specml people to appreciate new
features of thIS Farms EnglI~h
Fresh dewr With neutral wool cm
peting, hal dwood 1100rs, thl ee bed
rooms, one and a half baths
REDUCED

CENTER ITALL - Four bpdroom, two
and a half bath and ovpr 2,500
"quare feet of hVlng area Ne\\
vmyl <;Idmg, filll<;hed wood floor<;
flp<;hdecor throughout thl" authen
tiC Ne....Englanrl Stylp The' tl,m"
fplrpd ' 0\\ ner'i an: <;01rly to 1. ,IVI'

thl<;beautIfully Il'<;tOleo rrlTm

882-5200

WOODLAND SHORES CONTEMPO
RAR Y - Supel flool plan, three
bedroom'>, two full bath<;, two lava
tone'l, famJly room WIth wet bar,
two natural fireplace", beautlful
pnv<1te yard \\Ith exceptIOnal deck.
cpntral atr, weat kltrhen including
bleakfast area along WIth a pnme
Gro<;o:;ePomt(' Shoreo:;10catlOn

UNIQUE FRENCH COUNTRY
MANOR - Built m landscape for
extreme pnvacy Highest quality
workmanship Paneled hbrary WIth
bnck hearth Hand hewn beams
throughout Wide plank hardwood
floors, master bedloom WIth fire
place and dressmg 100m plus three
other mdlvIdual bedrooms and
baths

INCOME

CONTEMPORARY

FIRST OFFERING

RANCH

COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT loca
tlOn With 2200 square feet of one floor
hvmg Features three bedroom<;, two
and a half baths, CIrcular dllve \\ Ith
attached garage, central all', f~mll}
room and very well maintained Rare
opportunity for a ranch In thl" IOtatlOn

FOUR FAMILY INCOME near Ker
cheval In the popular rental area
of the Pork Fully IentNl at good
rpnt<;, many recent Impro\E'ment<;
and a pnce undpr $100,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

• 401 Roland Ct, .... 3 Bedrooms
• 1208 Elford Ct " . ,.4 Bedrooms
• 437 Moran. , ., 3 Bedrooms
• 330 Moran, ... ,. 3 Bedrooms

CAPE COD

CAPE COD QUIET FARMS
STREET Soml' of the be'lt quality
con<;lluctlOn fpat lire .. are mcluded
In thl" horn!' Al<;o lI1clude<;den,
newer furnacp \\Ith c!'nllal all
great pm'e

SEMI-RANCH

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

NEAR STAR OF THE SEA - PrIme Grosse
POInte Woods locatIOn SpaclOu<; semI.
ranch on prlvate lane ofTTorrey Road of
fers four bedroom<;, two baths, large
kitchen, den, central all', attached ga
rage LAND CONTRACT

AITRACTIVE CAPE: COD In excellent
area of St ClaIr Shale" FlvP bed
room.., famll} room. c('ntral all', at
tached gal,lgp QU<1htyhullt homl'
WIth loto:;of "p.lce for a gnm mg
fnmil~

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
WE HAVE YOUR STYLE

COLONIAL FRENCH ENGLISH

SPACIOUS FAMILY COLONIAL, walkmg
ClI~tance to Farms PIer Lovely hvmg
rliorn WIth natural fireplace, formal dm
n g room WIth double French doors lead
mg to delightful garden room, spacIOUS
kItchen, four bedrooms on second floor,
two bedrooms on thIrd Pnced to sell

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM Colonial
SpacIOus home WIth updated kitchen and
breakfast room Great famIly neIghbor.
hood, available for family who needs a
home Immediately

___ ~ oU_-..__ ~~~--..oI""",. __ .'
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EQUAl HOUSING
OPPORIUNIIY
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622 FAIRFORD - SPRAWLING thl ee bed Ioom, two and a haif bath ranch m a i>uper locatIOn of G P
Woode; ShO\\ s ext! emel) 1\ell Upddted kitchen, great basement, outstandmg FlOrIda room'

841 SHOREHAM - EXECU1I\,E thl ee bedroom, one and a half bath Ianch III one of the most secluded
and dee;1!able locatlOn<; of G P Woods Updated kItchen, fireplace, attached garage

20696 HUNTINGTON - APPEALING th, ee bedloom, one and a halF bath ranch m a great locatIOn of
H Woods FlllIe;hed ba,enH'nt, la1!~e lot (1l2x165 Feetl, attached garage, formal dmmg 100m

841 SHOREHAM, G P W
22209 LAN(,r., f, C' S

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Whe/l \,Ol{ list your home wllh CENTU
RY 2J lOCHMOOR \l,e place a picture
of 101/ r I eSldelice In the Macomb M L S
/)(JOll and III the Grosse POIII!e Board of
I?ealtor~ book YOII call dOI{ble )Ollr
home ., e'(po~(/re bv IIStl11g \l,ltll us'

gmul21
LOCH MOOR

884-5280

22209 LANGE - ATTRACTIVE FoUl bedloom, two full bath, alummum SIded, one and a half stOlY
home In d gl eat IOldtlOn of St ('Jau Shol es Large FamIly loom WIth fireplace, fil st flom IdUndl)

333 WASHINGTON - DON'T MISS THIS RARE
OPPORTUNITY of personally V1ewmg one of
Grosse Pomte's al chltecturally magmficent
plOpertws SItuated on a J 24x216 foot newly
Idnde;caped lot, thIS home features SIX bed
room~, fOUl and a half baths, a new kItchen
and <;0much mOle See you Sunday'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

16613 E. JU'!< ERSON OUTSTANDING
VALUE' Four bedroom, two and a half bath
IUlI,ury Colomal WIth a spacIOus hvmg room,
formal dlnmg loom, tl emendous FamIly room
With Pella 1\mdows overlookIng a profes
~lOnally landscaped yard The updated kItchen
has a bar <;mk, greenhouse WIndow and great
cue;tom buIlt cuphodrde; Central aIr, automatIc
sprmkleJ system dnd attached garage are only
a Fe.... of the "peclal features ImmedIate Occu
pancy'

OPEN SUNDAY

OPEN SUDNAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

22600 MADISON - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 Popular
Eagle Pomte SubdIVISIOn m St ClaIr Shores
alTers two bedroom bnck Ranch WIth a den
and fresh decor Access to pnvate lakefront
park! $65,0001 Call today" 881 4200

1175 ANITA OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
IMMACULATE bnck Ranch In the Woods
WIth new aluminum trim IS easIly mamtamed

'Includes famIly room, central aIr and two car
attached garage plus lots of great updatmgl
8816300

SHARP AND COZY two bedroom St ClaIr Shores
Condo WIth appliances and all Window treat
ments Young budget prIced at $49,900' 881
4200A BREATH OF SPRINGIT Spal klmg profeSSIOnally

decorated and extensIvely renovated three bedroom
Bungalow has BRAND NEW KITCHEN, large
famIly room and qUdhty appomtments throughout
ThIS IS a GEM'l SuperIOr workmanshIp plus only
the best In FabrIc<; and \\ dlllO'vermge; - you WIll be
MESMERIZED'II 884.0600

NEW ON THE MARKET.

22835 OVERLAKE - Newly decorated St ClaIr Shore'l CONDO has two bedroom'l, one and .I halF
bath'l, prIvate fir<;l floor laundr v area, applIances, central aIr and attached garage NIcely pI Iced at
$67 9001 881 6100

2009 OXFORD - Wonderful Ranch Jue;t nght for startmg out or "scalIng down" Two bed roome;, famll}
room, iiI eplace, attached garage and brand new decor' 884 0600

22600 MADISON - New oITer of St Clall Shoree; Ranch - see ad under NEW ON THE MARKETI

20113 FAIRWAY - QUIet Woods street oITers three bedroom, two bath aIr condItIOned Ranch WIth large
famIly room, fil eplace, all applIances, attached garage, great extras' 881 6300

1404 GRAYTON - FOUl bedlOom center hall Colomal has new kItchen WIth everythmg, poe;slble third
floor expan'lOn and 1mel) new delOr The qualIty e;hows! $129,900 8840600

HEART OF THE FARMS - Lovely English Tudor on prestIgIOUs street offers five bedrooms and
three and a half bdth<; plus malde;' quarters Many speCIal Features throughout Includmg step down
IIvmg loom \~Jth high cerlmg, formal dmmg room WIth bay, paneled library WIth fireplace plus
heated gal den loom, Pell ahlc Ide baths, EnglIsh pub games room With tireph.ce and random Width
pegged flOOring A gl e,lt hou'oe that hae; been extremely well cared For over many years sItuated on
glaClOue; ground>; 1\lth pond An e\cellent oITermg call now for more excItIng detaIls 8840600

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1175 ANITA - ShaJp eaw caze RANCH - e;ee ad under NEW ON THE MARKET!

GREAT STARTER For young hudgpt,T R('novated three bedr oom, one and a halF bath Colomal With 20 fool
famJly loom, dining loom, gar'lI!e dnd ImmedIate occupancy $69,900 8840600

BY APPOINTMENT

YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE AGELESS CHARM
of thIS Enghsh Tudor Three large bedrooms
and one and a half baths, handsome fireplace
In hVIng room, updated kitchen, formal dlnmg
room and large entIy way The house has been
tastefully decorated and Includes a wood deck
$132,900

LIVE IN ONE UNIT AND RENT THE OTHER _
A wonderFul concept In managIng the monthly
mortgage payment The lower UTIlt of thIS
newel t ....o Family flat has a natural fireplace,
lIVIng 100m, two bedrooms and kItchen and
bath Nell' roof, gutter<; and downspouts,
fenced yard are an additIonal plue; Realistl
cally pI Iced m the $80 e;

LOCHMOOR CLUB members WIll enJoy the pro x
Imlty that thIS outstanding reSIdence prOVIdes
The exceptIOnal detaIls and dedIcatIOn to qual
Ity are In eVidence throughout thIS lovely
home HIghlIghts Include the gourmet kItchen
\\11th adjacent famIly area, master bedroom
sUIte WIth superlatIve bathroom and dreSSing
al ea. tenlll e; court, puttmg green and SIX Cdr
gal age A rare OppOltumty

PERFECT FOR THE F AMIL Y who deSIres an un.
compromlsmg locatIOn, appeahng archItecture and
realIstIc prIce ThIS deslreable Colomal offers three
bedrooms, mother. in law or guest sUlte WIth laun
dry or kItchenette, two full baths, screened terrace
newly redecorated InterIor and newly remodeled
kItchen $139,900

~,
~trl

-.....;:~-......:: - ~- - -,-
THIS LONELY HOUSE need<; new ownersl A
great value at only $119,900 Thle; manageable one
and a halF <;tor} offer" hVlng room WIth fireplace,
formal dlnmg room, L-lrg'e FamIly room, two bed
roome; and Full hath on the fil,t floor Upstalr<;
there are two addltl<mal fJPdloome; and full bath

A WONDERFUL ESTATE nestled In the heart of
Grosse POInte on LAKE COURT The French
Country House was completed m the 1920's
and has been restored, maIntaIned and up-
dated to combIne the opulence of the past WIth
the deSIred amemtIes for today's lIfestyle
Located on an acre of land, near the lake,
mIdst fantastIc gardens thIS manor house IS
manageable In sIze A wonderful famIly dwell
Ing offermg pTlvacy and space The turret can
tams a separate apartment and there IS a pn-
vate pool area for summer fun ThIS very specIal
oITenng IS one of Grosse POInte's finest Call
ChampIOn & Baer for further detaIls and a
VIeWIng Brochure avaIlable

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

PRICE REDUCEDlIl SPRAWLING SECOND
FLOOR CONDO aITords new decor and old
WOlld archItectural detall Elaborate plaster
mouldIngs, exqUIsIte hardwood floors combIne
WIth enormous entertamment space In the for
mal hVIng room and dining room Wood burn
mg fireplace, new kItchen, and pIcture book
master bedroom make thIS a must e;ee prop
erty FIve bedrooms, Flonda room, e;kyhght
'ltudlO, three baths and two car gal age

20935 LENNON, HARPER WOODS - GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM - ThIs bnck
bungalow features three bedrooms plu& a den
or slttmg room and an updated kItchen wIth
the applIances mcluded The basement IS car
peted and serves as the famIly room The
home IS tastefully decorated throughout and
Includes a nIcely landscaped yard $84,900

THIS IS LIVING! Lovely two famIly flat In a great
locatIOn m the VJllage Huge pnvate lot that can
be enjoyed from the brand new deck Perfect for
the mvestor who wanb to lIve on the premIses and
enJoy the cash flow from a tenant A rare find!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Great FamJly home
For your grOWIng FamIly - four bedrooms, two
baths and large den You won't find more
houe;e For your moneyl Super locatIOn close
to e;chool<; and e;hoppmg AvaIlable for your
ImmedIate m,pectlOn

MEMBER

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

I(l2 Kcrl hed Ave,Crow' fbmte hlfll1<., j\ 1J lH2l()

884-5700

PRIME AREA ONE BI OCK PROM LAKE' Nparly new New England Colonial Include>; Four large hed
room", lIHl dnd ,I half h,lth~ hlg famIly room and den, lir<;t f100r Idundry, MlIhchl('1 gourl1ll'l
kllchen cpntral ,ur and much mort> to hke' Spe for your<;elF - 8840600

KERBY ROAD near the Varm" PIPr oITen four bedroom, two bath farm ColonIal With ldrgp famll}
room, eat In kltchpn phl~ Family >;17rdInIng room, OVrrgl7e garage and nlce WIde 101 8814200

CLOVERLY - FOll! hpdloom, on!' nnrl a halFhatb Engli"h WIth sharp new kitchen and hreakfrl<,l room,
den, new carpptlng, cll,tom "Indo\\ treatmpnt<;, nIce deck and newly HEDUCED PRICE' 8RI 4200

GREAT FAMILY HOME For the budget mlnrled oITere; three bedrooms plll<; playroom and ,Ill mg room,
huge kItchen, dmlng' room, NF:W FURNACE and a deck $74,900 8814200

TWO FAMILY on Rivard gn'dl locatIOn' Two hedroom<' each umt pIli>; carpPlmg, two car garagf' ,md
Fencrd yard Nlcrly prlcNl For thp mH',tmf'nt mInded at $123,900 8Rl 6300

I,hl)""! j'lll,\11 \\IIIIP"
11,'111 \I Ill. '1\1 1,,1I1l
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11,1III \1,,( I. ,:)' I Illlil

1,1,11"'" 1'111\11 , \1\\1"
hi I' I" I ,I I'Jj'"

WINDING FARMS ROAD o!Tl'r<; nPllt ('ox and B<lker Ranch WIth nice 1arg'p room" throughout' Cpntral
aIr and Immedl,ltr ()(cuprlnc, a\mlablp For thl<' excellent value' $142,.'500 8840600

WATERFRONT CONDO' Two largp hedroom<', two and a halF bath", lil1l<,hprl ha'l'mrnt and gn'<ll I,mrl
contract tPI m>,1RBI 4200

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community
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Grosse Pointe News

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

~AMERICAN
I""'i'I"IV HOME SHIELD~

America s Home Warranty Company

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1370 HAMPTON - Well mamtalned three bed
room Colomal WIth large family room Extra deep
lot With patIO Updated kitchen Bath and a half
Two car garage. PartIally fimshed basement

S~
E,~, ~~ ;ee4~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

1993 COUNTRY CLUB - Immaculate three bed
room center entrance Colomal. Large family room,
eatmg o.pace In kitchen plus bay FollOWing re
placed SLOce 1980 Carpetmg, furnace, kItchen
counters and floor, o.lIlk and wmdows VInyl trim
on house and gdrage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 25 - 21125 PARKCREST - HARPER WOODS Two bedroom bnck ranch With
heated FlOrida room RecreatIOn room With half bath AlumInum Sided two car garage Ne\\ Will
dows throughout Roof eIght yeat's old Furnace and central air three yeal sold

BRAND NEW HOUSE - STILL UNDER CONSTRUCTION Four bedroom English Tudor Three baths
plus powder room Two story family room Master bedroom complete With fireplace, whirlpool and
large lounge (11 6x14 feet) First floor laundry room Dlnmg room Attached garage Prmts aVdIl
able

BEAUTIFUL THREE BED
ROOM Colonial In the heart of
the CIty Hardwood floors, neu
tral decor, updated kItchen
and convement locatIOn are
Just a few of the many special
features of thiS charmmg
house See It Sunday at 868
NetT

FANTASTIC HARPER
WOODS LOCATION' Move
nglJ.t m to thIS lovel) thl '-<l

bedroom Ranch There IS an
extra large family room With
fireplace Recently redorated
and ready for ImmedIate occu-
pancy Grosse Pomte schools
too Open Sunday at 2186 Van
Antwerp

NEW LISTING' Custom-buIlt
Ranch In excellent condition
one block from the lake Two
bedrooms and twu l),!,t~s WIth
large open country kItchen
Newly decOIcited. III 4~. - See
many additIOnal features thIS
Sunday at 22400 Alexander In
8t Clair Shores

CLASSIC FOUR BEDROOM
Colomal In Grosse POinte
Woods Completely redf'coratf'd
since November 1986 and 1m
maculately clean - ready for
Its new owners New roof, new
furnace, new automatIc garage
opener and dnveway. See It
thiS Sunday at 19259 LinVIlle

MAGNIFIQUE' A fine French
Provincial home located on one
of the Farms finest streets
Wdl bUIlt and designed, It has
detail found especially molder
homes SIX bedrooms and four
and a half baths plus alarm
and sprmkler systems, central
aIr and profeSSIOnal landscap
mg Open thIS Sunday at 84
Vendome

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

NEW LISTING' Center En-
trance Duplex. One three bed.
room umt and one two bed-
room umt wIth bath and a half
each, fireplaces, newer WI:'
dows, 17' x 28' deck, separ _
laundry and utilities and re
cent decor throughout Call for
your shOWing of thIS well
maintained two family Invest
ment property today

BRING ALL YOUR
EXPECTATIONS,

20528 WOODLAND - ThiS
excltmg ranch WIll fulfill all
your needs' Three bedrooms,
two full baths, a complete
mother m-law SUIte, spacIOus
master bedroom mcludes a
comfortable sittIng area, three
natural fireplaces, finished
basment, two car garage and
profeSSIOnal landscapmg All of
thIS and more for only,
$119,000'

SIMPLY THE BEST

BE YOUR OWN BOSS' Own
one of the finest dehcates
sen/plzza shops In the sub
urbs All new equipment.
high gross, great opportu
mty! Carry out, eat-m or
dflve-thru Owner must
seW Call for detaIls

CAREFREE
CONDO L1VING!

21700 11 MILE ROAD - ThiS
ground level, end umt IS
located m charmIng St
Clair Shores FeaturIng
two bedrooms, separate
laundry area, more Move
In fast - owner has
bought another home' Re
cently reduced to $55 900'

1379 NOTTINGHAM Out
standmg three bedroom Colo
mal makes the perfect family
home' You'll enJoy the over-
Sized famIly room, formal dm
mg room and hvng room With
natural fireplace and open
staIrway One and a half
baths, tiled basment and two
car garage complete thIS
charmmg home! $74,900.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

LUXURIOUS LIVING!
LOCATED IN beautiful St

Clair Shores, thIS delight
ful 1300 square foot condo
has everythmg! Two bed
rooms, two baths, a mod-
ern kitchen that Includes
appliances and a conven
lent carport HURRY _
thIS IS the last one left on
thiS brand new construc-
tIOn'

484 ALLARD . of thIS
1800 square foot custom bUIlt
ranch are three bedrooms, two
and a half baths, family room,
first floor laundry, full base
ment, natural fireplace, oak
floors and wet palster ThIS
lovely home can be yours for
$145,000'

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE!

~.ernftT'
1639 LOCHMOOR - Located
In a lovely area of Grosse
Pomte Woods, this excellent
brick ranch features a family
room With warmIng natural
fireplace, two bedrooms, one
and a half baths, full basment
and attached garage. The
great pnce also includes a spa-
CIOUS100x162 foot lot - per-
fect for future expansIOn'
$169,0001

AMONG THE
ATTRIBUTES.

Jr-

~-
464 FISHER - ExqUISIte three
bedroom, one and a half bath
Colomal Featuflng a master
bedroom SUIte WIth walk.m
closet, modern kItchen WIth
bUIlt InS and an Island, natu
ral fireplace m the Iivmg
room. double lot, newer roof,
extra garage and more'

FOR THE YOUNG
COUPLE

FABULOUSLY
RENOVATED

OFFICE BUILDING

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

LET OUR REALTORS Intro
duce you to thIS excellent
mvestment opportumty'
Located In Waterford, thIS
fabulous "hopPIng tflP m
cludes tflple net leases
and good cash flow' Call
for more detaIls

899 BRIARCLIFF - The
amemtles are countless -
spectacular family room with
warmmg natural fireplace and
wet bar, dream kItchen WIth
every convemence, hVlng room
and formal dmmg room have
bay wmdows, five bedrooms,
three full and three half baths,
fantastic mground pool and
patIO area WIth double gas
grIlls. You'll be Impressedl

""'

lC!I"1

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

15324-26 MACK - Located m
a "YuppIe" neIghborhood in
Grosse POInte Park, thIS beau-
tifully renovated 6000 square
foot office bUlldmg features
pflvate offices, four story ele
vator, full basement and first
floor retal! space Priced fight
at $325,000!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

COMMERCIAL
SHOPPING CENTER

CONVENIENT
LIFE STYLE

THINK SPRING' Les'! than
one block from wonderful
Lake St Clair, thIS one
bedroom,garden level
condo IS waitIng for you'
Freshly ,lamted and deco
rated - perfect for smgles,
newlyweds or retIrees'
$65,900

20647 Mack Avenue
opposite Parcells School

884-6400

ThiS sharp suburban starter IS located
In a mce well cared for northern
suburban locale Home features two
bedrooms and den Full basement
and more $5,000-$7,000 down WIll
take. Investors note terms

JUST LISTED

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4800 KENSINGTON

WATERFRONT VILLA

':'\, i

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Five medical SUItes, three store fronts,
hIgh cash flow, excellent tech cen
ter locale Land contract terms
avaIlable Owners transferring

Attractive tudor m pflme DetrOit 10
cale. Owner motIvated too man v
features to hst •

This lovely home sits on a breathtak-
109 water pennisula, home features pfl-
vate 50 foot boat hOlst, newer four bed-
room Colomal on three lots, all new
seawall, a must see Extra lots avall.
able

sruJ21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave .• G.P. 881-7WO
t.Bch orrlce independenlly owned and opera led

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Renovated duplex WIth separate en-
trances, newer kItchens WIth appli-
ances, excellent cash flow. Call for de-
talls

GROSSE POINTE DUPLEX
Walk to Village

HARPER WOODS

/

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

, ,
);w«~~~~~;::-~~",

ThIs lovely bnck income features two
bedrooms down, one up, fimshed base-
ment, natural fireplace on first floor A
must see

Estate sale, newer furnace, alumInum
SIding, two car garage, full base-
ment mce locale Owners want of-
fer

Beautiful custom brIck ranch on a
lovely cul-de-sac, finished basement
WIth profeSSIOnal saloon style bar home
has many additional features A must
see home

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of395 Fisher Road
oppostte GP South High

886-3800

Selling or Buymg - Our Full Time ProfeSSIOnalsare ready to help Most malor natIOnal referral servICes

22400 ALEXANDER - Custom Ranch, new on the market In St Clair Shores
19259 LINVILLE - Squeeky clean Colonial m hvely area of the Woods
1570 FAIRHOLME - Charming three bedroom, two bath, story and a half home with updated kItchen,
Florida room and patio in the Woods
868 NEFF - Lovely three bedroom Colomal m the heart of the City
2186 VAN ANTWERP - Special three bedroom Ranch In Harper Woods WIth Grosse POinte schools!
84 VENDOME - Stately six bedroom French ProvIncIal home In the Farms_

d. .. _

..-......- ---- -------_..-_-_.- ----~-~0.-
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PRICE REDUCED - Three bedroom bnck Colon I,ll 10ld[( d ,Il IHA I
KENMORE In the Wood" Bath '\!ld ,I h,lll I,ll jlPtll1g. Il'l1tl ,11
all', famlly room, two car garagp Re,lUtlfulh m,llnloll1l('d

The elegance of Grosse Pomte Farms IS stated In evel Y I (JaM of the
4,500 square foot Intenor From the 1'01 mal dllllllg loom, With pat
quet floors, to the cheerful garden room, thiS home 'ihIllC'i

Call Salll' Coe af 8852000 to arrangt' a pm afe IIIOIW11{ N A.m hl'l al
'On The HIli .

OWNER READY TO MOVE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

1324 THREE MILE DRIVE - Custom buJlt four berhoom ColonIal
Italian marble foyer CIrcular stalrca'ie Cdrpetlllg and \\ II1rlOI\Ire 1t
ments FamIly room WIth fireplace Great kItchen \\ Ith blllit m, F1I'it
floor laundry RecreatIOn room WIth kItchen fdcllltle., Cn\ f'rpd P<ltlO
Two car attdched gdrage IMMEDIATE !'lOSSESSION

HARMON - Three bedroom, two full bath ranch, great room, natu
ral fireplace FIrst floor laundry room Centlal <Ill $108,900

WILIOH
REALTORS

884-3550

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW CONSTRUCTION

View of Lake St. Clair

Don't overlook the copper.roofed domed pool house whIch ofTet" d
pool and relaXing JacuzzI

A Cordon Blue chef would feel light at home 111 the plOle""lOnally
eqUIpped kitchen, which features newer Conan Countel s

Meticulously kept Cape Cod Five bedrooms, two baths, lal ge Flor
Ida room, two natural fireplace'i Move In conditIOn

FQ/r Acre~ - A Home \\1111a Hentage - A Home \\lfh a [llture

GlImpses of Mount Vernon come to mind m thl'i GeOlglan Colomal
The SIXbedroom manor hou"e oITels a gl and life sty Ie thlOughout
Pegged-oak floors and a wet bal welcome guest" In Ihe famlh loom

85 LAKESHORE LANE - Three bedroom hllck 1'll1ch 111 10VPI}
Gros'ie Pomte Shores Natural fireplace, 1,11111'" loom, lpntl,ll
aIr, study or office In ba'iement RecreatIOn room \\llh filPplace,
spnnkler sy"tem, wood deck, attached g[lr.Jgp "Llkl' Ihl' your
addre'is

~.-

RIVARD - Well located and newly deco
Iated CondominIUm Four bedrooms, two
baths and maIds quarters Updated kItchen
and pantry WIth new oak flOOring Den and
lIVing room have fireplaces Screened porch
WIth dwmng Two gal age spaces LOlli
monthly maln(endnce fee

NOTRE DAME - Deluxe two fRmlly flat
Two bedroom" and den on first floor
umt Second floor umt has two bedrooms
on second plus two bedrooms and bath
on thIrd Newer roof and gutters Two
ga<; forced dlr furnaces Excellent rental
alea

S ROSEDALE - GIaclOUS four bedroom,
two and a half bath Colomal m prime
10catlOn III Glo'ise POinte Woods.
Panelpd famJly loom WIth natural fire
pldce Recl eatlOn room '1'\\0 car attached
gardge

N ROSEDALE - St Clair Shore'i nedI'
(;Ios.,e POinte Popu ldr al ed SpacIOus
cu"tom IJUIIt RANCH Three bedrooms,
two baths Paneled family room WIth
filepldce Central all' and lawn sprmkler
system Two car attached garage Open
Sunday 2 5

STONEHURST - In the Deeplands area of
the Shore'i, five bedroom Colomal
Powder room on fir'it floor and three and
a half baths on second FamIly room plus
a den Central all, 'iecunty system and
lawn Spl inkIer "y"tem Two car attached
garage

PROVENCAL ROAD - Private road over.
lookmg golf course Four bedroom, four
and a half bath Colomal buJit m 1954
Ldl ge entry WdY 20x17 foot lIbrary WIth
adJolmng terrace Updated kItchen 20
foot dmlng room and 30 foot hVlng room
Apartment WIth two bedrooms and two
baths over three car attached garage
Central all' New room m 1986

WINDEMERE - Fantastlc vIew of the lake
Three bedroom, two and a half bath Con
dominium 'loon to be constructed on
Lake Shore Road In the Farms Pool and
poolho\l'ie In common grounds

FOR LEASF: - Three bedroom, one and a
half bdth Colomal FamIly room WIth
fireplace Two car garage Near St
,John" $850 month plus secunty depOSIt
and Ie[prence"

FOR LEASE Gro.,,,e POinte Wood'i
Rf'cently decorated two bedroom resl
dence f)pn or pO'i'ilble thIrd bedroom
Garnge $685 month plus 'ieCuflty de
pO'll nnrl reference~

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5 P.M.
861 S ROSEDALE COURT

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL In
wel! established deslI eable nelghbOl hood of the WOODS ThIs home
hah been Iedecorated wlthm the past two years Features mclude
EXCEPTIONAL KITCHEN \\ Ith excess 'itOIdge, ulllque leal' yard
VIew, central all condltlOmng, famIly loom With fireplace, first floor
laundry room as well as mdny other fine appontments whIch only a
dlscnmmatll1g plllcha'iel can appreudtell $194,000

884-7000

KENWOOD - On cul.de.sac off Kercheval
Five bedroom, four and a half bath Colo
nlal bUIlt III 1960 on a 110x183 foot
lot Newer 20 foot kItchen The hvmg
room and the 22 foot family room both
have a fireplace Central all' SecurIty
system and lawn sprInkler system
Recreation room '1'\\10 car attached ga
rage

MORAN ROAD - AttractIVe three bedroom
Colomal FIrst floor den Breakfdst nook
and formal dmmg room One and a hdlf
baths Two and a half car garage 45 foot
lot Gas forced all' heat $125,000

HEATHER LANE - FIve bedroom, three
bath ColOnial on cuI-de sac near North HIgh
Two lavatones and private office on first
floor Family room WIth fireplace StudIO at
rear of garden Two car attached garage
Custom bUIlt by owner PossessIOn at close
Open Sunday 2 5

N DUVAL - Grosse POinte Shores Four
bedroom, two and a half bath Colon ..'! I
bUIlt In the mId fifbes 16x20 foot famIly
room WIth newer Pella wmdows Newer
furnace Two car attached garage
Insulated walls 40x120 foot lot

MARFORD CT. - Three bedroom, one and a
half story reSIdence In Great Woods locatIOn
FlorIda room Updated kItchen Recreation
room area 111 basement '1'\\10 car gal age
PossessIOn at close

LAKE SHORE ROAD - BUIlt In 1962 thl'i
Colomal offers five bedrooms and four
and a half baths KItchen has huJlt inS
LIbrary and master bedroom have fire
places Heated FlOrida room Central [III',
two furnace'i Secunty sy<;tem BeautIful
lot overlooking Lake Shore road and the
lake In Grosse POinte Shore'i Call for
further mformatlon

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

Loo!ulIg 10J \\,llelflont'l Bedutlful thl"ee bedroom one and d half
bdlh, 'I'll Level, fdlmly 100m with fileplace, n~w kItchen, lal ge
,Iltd<-hed g,ll <lgt',LOVe! ed well with hOIst on 280' of canal, one
of .I hll1d, 5 mmute" flom lake

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

In lilt' Wood" pille Ieduced on thIs beautifully Ie done four bed.
I (JOIll hi Kk CdlW Cod, t\\ 0 full baths, new modern kItchen ne\\
l,lI pl! II1g ne\\ ,tOl m" and screens, Immediate pos"eSSlOn,mu"t
..,el'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
21302 PRESTWICK

1'Il',l\\Kk <ll ('l.JIg, thlee bedlOom, bnck lanch, hvmg loom with
dllllllg l'll cmpetmg, kitchen wIth eatmg "pace, recJeatlOn
I ()()Il\ dl 1\ e gdl dge

FIRST OFFERING - N Renaud Centrally
all' condItioned one and a half story resl
dence on 75x142 foot lot Two first floor
bedrooms and one and a half baths Two
bedrooms and bath on second 13x14 foot
den 12x17 foot famIly room Updated
kitchen Terrace and roof new m 1976.
Landscapmg and CIrcle drIve new m
1985 Great family home

FIRST OFFERING - Attractive center hall
ranch on Somerset near E Jefferson
Two nice sIze bedrooms Paneled recrea
hon room Central all' condltlOnmg Two
car garage 60 foot lot

CALVIN - Great Farms locatIOn. Three bed-
room bungalow Modern kitchen WIth
Idrge dmmg area Natural fireplace m
hVlng room Screened and glassed porch
RecreatlOn room area Central all', lawn
sprmkler system, alumInum trim,
storms and screens and an inground
heated pool $119,500

WHIITIER - South of Jefferson close to
lake Four bedrooms, two and a half baths,
maids quarters, den and large family room
With fireplace Nicely landscaped lot with pa.
tlO Two car attached garage Only $189,500

MORAN ROAD - Colomal WIth three bed
rooms and two and a half baths Almost
new kitchen WIth eatmg area Large
wolmamzed deck Gas forced all' heat
Gal age $119,900

KERBY ROAD, 324 - Open Sunday 25
AttractIVe two story English on 70x140 foot
lot Three bedrooms and one and a half
baths Modern kItchen WIth pantry and
bl eakfast room Screened porch. RecreatIOn
loom Newer driveway, roof and attic Insula
tlOn Garage

MT VERNON - English Colomal on double
Jot (SIde lot pOSSIble to build on)
FlI eplace In hVlng room Slab for rear
porch Three bedrooms, one and a half
hdth" Two car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

324 Kerby - Three bedroom, one and a half bath En
gh<;h - $139,500

500 Heather Lane - Five bedroom, three and a half
hath Colomal - $315,000

23 J05 N RO'iedale - Three bedroom, two bath ranch -
$155,000

om
mGBIE
MAXON
REALTORS@

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pointe farms.
michigan 48236

Many othpr finl' Groe,-,e !lOin t< propertlP'i arl' currently
avallahle For [I~"I.,LIIlCl'In locating the nght propety
for your np('rl~. pk,I"l' c,lll onp of 0111 full IIm(' "ales as
'iOCldte"

~
HOMEQUnY
RROCATION CENTER

/', "Ill fl

ffi(C ill
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

1393 GRAYTON - ExceptIOnal Park Colonlill Fp"lul(', fOUl bed
room~, two natural fireplace~, f,lmlly loom, \\ood rle<-k
RecreatIOn room Central all', p,lllO M"n\ f('(('1l1 JrllprO\e
ment'i

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY - EIght 1'00111IlOnw 011 ,I d"1'1l lot mpa
'iUrlng 533 feet deep rtnd overlooking Llkl' 'it (,Lm N,\\er
'ieawalJ, electrlc boat hOist A ho,I(('r, dn'.un \f..kl on'l

FIRST OFFERINGS

20000 OLD HOMF:S1 EAD - JIARPJ<:HWOODS \\OlldPlllIl thlee
bedroom brlck ranch on <1 100xlH3 foot 101 L.ugP klldH':1 \\\th
'ikyllght Spaclou'l famIly room and lof<,mor,' Cdl fm 111 ""l,

20215 PARKSIDE - ST CLAIR ~I10RJ<:S (h\lH'r~ pI tdl' l'\ Idl'nt
In thl'l four bedroom Colomal boa-ling 01 ,I h"th md I h'llf,
large famIly room, kllchpn WIth huilt In, \\'ood dl (k Ind 1\\0

car garage added In 1985 All thI" ,Ind 'lfTord,dll( I"'"

JAMESR.AKANYREALESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

I,_~ •__ ~~ ~ . --l
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NEW YEAR'S GOAL:
IMPROVE LIFESTYLEI

m
REALTOR
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Danunan.Palms.Queen
17646 MACK 886.4444 REALTORS

,JUST ill ound the COI nel flom
the Wood'> thl'> attlalt!ve thlee
bedloom Ial1lh I'>great to! you
dnd \OUI Jdl1llly' Clo"e to
'lhool" and lhulches dnd fea
t UI e-. enll(hed FiOllda loom,
upd<lted hltlhen, <lnd lhal mmg
l.undy I ()om' Pille Jll ,t Ie

dUled

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23106 S ROSEDALE CT,

SCS

ES rATE "ale' Pnme al ea of
GlOsse Pomte '1'\\ 0 full
bdths, lovely center entrance
foyel Adjacent prIvate pat k
Clo"e to tl an'>pol tatlOn
Ownel an '(IOUS - make an
offer'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19986 E. CLAIRVIEW CT.

G.P.W
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

284 STEPHENS, G P F
---- ---~

IDEAL fOl the couple \\ ho en
JOYS entertaining at home'
Lovelv floor plan wIth lathe
dral ceding In faml!) room,
bUIlt In apphanLcs, two and a
half baths, paneled FIOlld<i
room and LlC term" aV<lllable'
NomOI tgage costs'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21671 RIVER ROAD,

GPW

LOOKING for a ranch In
'ltead? Stop In to see thIS
roomy three bedroom beauty
on a qUIet cuI de sac Two
fireplaces, bl eakfast loom,
den, spnnkler system and
enclosed sun porch
$183,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
316 STEPHENS, G P F

FIRST OFFERING I

GREAT buy In the Farms'
Nice center entrance Cola
mal In super locatIOn Large
yard, four bedrooms, family
room, study, and cental all"
Walk to schools. Pnce has
been reduced - call now'

.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - PRICE REDUC.c._", three bed Ioom, <111bllck bllngdlo\\, lOnvement

locatIOn, $82,500
NEWL Y LISTED - THREE bedroom bnck ranch, under $30,000 MoranglHarper al ea
FIRST OFFERING - GOOD TERMS, three bedroom Colomal on Bedfol d Budget pI Iced at $25,000

BEAUTIFUL Colomal m the
Woods offers comfortable hv
mg with tour spacIOus bed
rooms, ovel SIzed kItchen, cozy
famIly room wIth natural fire
plale, first floor laundry and
central all' ThiS won't last -
call for more detatls'

Gl
IQ ..... -OlJl"'G
0".,). .. •

SCHEDULE YOUR PREVIEW at
onLe ThiS multIple famIly prop
erty IS a reasonable price '" Ith a
good I eturn on your mvestment
Lal ge looms, enclosed second
floor porch, well mamtamed, a
good addItIOn to your portfoho

114 Kercheval
886-6010

ACHIEVE YOUR OBJECTIVES
wIth elegance of a bygone el a
ThiS GEORGIAN COLONIAL 111

mmt condItIOn oilers everythmg
the word beautIful deqcnbe<;
Umque 1'.'01 kmanshlp tIll oughout
Seven bedlooms and four and a
half ol:llhi>, four Ldl gdrage d

dream come true

It IS early in the year and no better time to begin to pursue the moving into a
new home which will improve your quality of life. Whether you are buying or
selling, our experts look forward to assisting you in attaining your goaL

SEE THESE FINE OPPORTUNITIES NOW

Probably your last opportunity to own that house on the water! All that sepa-
rates you from the view of Lake St. Clair is your own swi. ..,ling pool and pool
house. Accessed by a deadend street, and if the spacious grounds are more
than meets your requirements, subdividing is a distinct possibility.

ALL PRIORITIES In one ThIS
home features multIple fireplaces,
first floor laundry, four bedrooms
and slttmg room on the second
0001' as \\cll as three bedrooms
and bath on the third floor Car-
nage house over the four car ga
rage acts to thIS Investment

lB
IKAlIOll

1B
REALTOR

1.BOQ.523-2460 E502

RELOCATING? We can help coming and gOing, Call for a free kit of information
on any area you may conSider for your next home. Our offices are ready to
give you a free market analySIS on your present home and diSCUSS our com-
plete marketing plan.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE -313-886-4444 -24 HRS
TOLL FREE NUMBER - 1 gn~ :::::';;.~'%60E502, M . F
Member International Referral ServIce 1Y.iw:---

TIGUAAD",
HOME PROrECnON PIAN

There I" a need in }Ollf 0\\ 11hOl1lclCm 11
Plea ..l' "upport your Im:tl ( bapter

+ American
Red Cross

Home I'> where the bargaIn IS You'll be
Irnpressl'd WIth thIS two bedroom ranch
WIth remodeled dIning room, updated
bath, new furn<!ce and first floor laun
dry JUqt the place to start home owner.
shIp'

Wonderful brick ranch bordermg on Lake St
Clair and fine deep canal Remforced steel
seawall all around WIth very speCIal boat-
house Home offers three bedrooms, formal
dmmg and one and a half baths and large
wmdows for spectacular vIew. Add Flonda
room, fimshed basement, two car attached
garage and central all' Truly a boatman's
dream'

Large family home WIth fireplace and Ander
son wmdows, formal dmmg area, first floor
laundry off modern kItchen has two bed-
rooms, hardwood floors, aluminum stormsl
screens throughout, two and a half car ga-
rage Standard kItchen appliances and cus
tom wmdow treatments Double lot, fully
fenced See thiS today

22604 Mack
775.6200

Easy hvmg In brIght and cheery condo
offers hVlng room, dmmg "I", modern
kItchen all appltances, laundry off
kItchen WIth washer and dryer, two bed.
rooms, central all', atta<.hed garage, new
storms LocatIOn IS m open area WIth
clean alr and space

Center entrance GeorgIan Colomal m the
heart of Grosse Pomte' A large Invltmg foyer
and spacious rooms WIth high ceIlings make
this the perfect setting for gracIOus enter.
tammg and comfortable famIly hVlng m thIS
wonderful older home AddItIOnal speCIal fea-
tures are a cozy den, garden room, butlers
pantry, servIce stairs and second floor deck
The large kitchen IS updated WIth an island
and a large eatmg area. The master bedroom
sUlte includes a dressmg room, slttmg room
and master bath Four additIOnal bedrooms
and two baths serve the rest of the family A
truly speCIal house m an excellent locatlOn

Large dlgmfied home In good condItIOn BIg
enough for a large family Features for-
mal dming room, den, breakfast room,
pantry, four baths, four car garage With
carriage house, newer roof Great
FARMS location Call for addltlonal de-
taIls

90 Kercheval
884.6200

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
OF

SEE, SIGH AND BUY!!!
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

More time to enjoy lIfe Hassle free con
velllence and comfort can be yours In
thIS attractIvely decorated two bedroom
St ClaIr Shores Condo Close to every-
thing All apphances including washer
and dryer To see IS to lmy'

Great locatIon c1o'le to Star of the Sea ThIS
three bedroom brIck ranch offers kItchen
WIth buIlt-ms, family room, natural fireplace,
one and a half baths, patiO, newer roof, two
car garage and lots more Include thIS home
In your re'lOlutlOns and make an appoint
ment to 'lee

Charming three bedroom bnck ranch WIth
lots of extra features including a good open
floor plan, a prize winning back yard, an at.
tached garage, a newer roof and furnace, ex.
tra Insulation, not to mentlOn central to all
schools, . the hst goes on and on. Stop by
and VIsit 1066 Amta on Sunday.

..
(
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CONGRATULATIONS

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

20067"'" A.. ,,,, ~ (313) 886.1000
Grosse POinte Woods ~

RoTAER

THIS MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE I" the picture
of elegance Ample use of rich paneling, hand
carved stone fireplaceh and detaded plahter mold
Ings make thiS home Imposslble to dupllcdte A
long lIst of major lmplOvementh dnd renovatIOns
slllce 1986 assure the new owner long lel'm tlouble
flee enjoyment Consider the new hedtlng "yhtem,
a new thlee and a half cal attached gal age, new
storm windows and 9Cleens, a new loaf, exten"l VI.'
decorating and lefinlshlng ofhard\\ood 11001'>Thlh
beautiful estate alho featules a ldrge pi 1\ acy
fenced yard perfect fO! that tennl'> COllit, '>11 1m
mlng paoloI' sell It off for another home to be
built There IS a lot more to thli, "tOI) '>0 II hy not
call for addltlOnal detail'>

GHO~SE POI~TE FAI{I\1S - ThiS beautiful home
fl'atUi e~ d bedloom and full bath on the first
11001 With t \\ 0 "pdUOU" bedlOoms and a second
odth on the "e<ond /lOOI You \\111 also apple.
t Idte the "u eem'd tell dte, pi 1mI.' Fal ms loca
tlon and dho\ e a II the leallstlc pi Ice of
~Ll4,900 ('.111 tod,l) 101 dn appointment

.AiRiiOCiil
~

REALTORS

882-5200

Patricia S. Bartos G.R.I.
Karen N. Knudson G.R.t.

Ann W. Sales G.R.t.
Thomas D. Steen G.R.t.

16845 KERCHEVAL in the Village

In dealing With these Real E9tate ProfeSSIOnals you may be aShured that they are up to date on the
Impm tant a"pects of Real Ehtate transactIOns which of course Indude all types of CIeatlve financmg

On attdlnlng the G R I (GI aduate, Realtm s Institute) deSignatIOn award from the Michigan Assocla
tlOn of Realtm" fOl lecogmtlOn of a natIOnwide "common body of knowledge"

Start a new career In the New Year
Call about our commiSSion olan

FORMAN JOHNSTON
NANel BOLTON

20647 Malk Avenue
0fl!)(i\lt, !'ill( (II, \, hoof

884-6400•
Grosse Pointe

A Unique Community

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
AS&O&llate,

0139S Flsh~ .. Road
oppo"te GP ~outh Hlgb

886-3800

"p It I \ '->t r \ f It II ,"I h Ilr( l) If III
( Ill"llrl11 r Into n JI n (lll!l r (11~1(
11..,(.Ul(rll~(I\(( '''mlll'ltl I

ti-.~- Consumer Information Center
Department AP
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

It's true, our Consumer Information
Catalog IS filled With booklets that can
answer the questIons American
consumers ask most

To satisfy every appetIte, the Consumer
Information Center puts together thiS
helpful Catalog quarterly contalllJng
more than 200 federal puhllcatlOns you
can order Il's free, and so arc alm()~t halt
of the booklets It lists Subjects like
nutntlon, money management, health
and federal benctlls help you make the
nght chOICesand declslOTb

So get a slICe of Amencan oppor tunlty
Write today for your free Cdtalog

As.Aniencanas...

A Romantic Pasl As a Gro~~e POlnte res"..!ent you II II all upon
grounds that were once the SWdmp. mar~h and me,ldOl\ haunt~ 01 deer
bufIalo and beaver II was thiS profUSIOn ot wddhfe-plus hsh trom the
46D-square-mJle Lake 5t Clair-that aUr<1cted the French farmers who flrst
<;ettled the area 10 1701

Dunng the century that they Iished tarml'd dnd traded II Ith the IOlal
IndIans many Jegands began And m,IOVmfiunous locallOm were Indlllbly
named Fox Creek graveyard of the Fdx IndIan natllJn I3loodv r~un
where a company of Hnllsh soldier, from rort DdrOJI IHlt ambu,hl'd "nd
kllled

From Pnstine to Prosperous After a bne! period under Brltl~h rule the
area began ItS history as an American seUlement It, blaulv and bountv
made It an Ideal resort area for !arml!es from the gro\\lOg city 01 Detroll
Between 1875 and 1925 Grosse POInte became the elegant ~ull1mer res I

dence-and then pennanent home-oj farlllhes who hold dmd'Sld lortunes
In lumber and automobile<> In the mldsl 01 the laVIsh manslOn~ (..rm cot
rages and resort ambiance there gradually grew a Vlar round ulmmunlty
of quality homes for families from all walk, of Ide

2344 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - Nestled upon a treed lot, thIS
Immaculate three bedroom ranch IS graced
by such amenItIes as a panelled lecreatlOn
room, good closet space, fiberglash msulatlOn,
and sophistIcated alarm system $87,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 PM 886 5800

17801 ALBION, DJ<,THOIT
,'5944 HARVARD, DETHOIT
7,'59 PALLI~TER, DETROIT
21015 NUMMER, WARRJ<;N

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

101 WINDWOOD PTE. ST CLAIR
SHORES - Upgraded features abound In
thiS upper Unit Condo offering three bed.
rooms, natu! al fireplace In liVing room,
alarm system and attached garage $189,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 PM 886 4200

19665 OLD HOMESTEAD, HARPER
WOODS - You'll enJoy the parklike setting
whIch '>urrounds thiS newer three bedroom
ranch boasting of such extra" ah a dlspo'lal,
alummum soffet and tnm, gal age door
opener, thermo pane Windows and "creen'>
With VInyl fronts $76,000 OPEN SUNDAY
258852000

201 RIVIERA, ST CLAIR SHORES Set In a
prime area of the Shore'>, thl" two bedroom
garden Ipvel Condo offpr'> two bath,>, fanta9
tiC decor and all new wmdow treatment,>
Take ad"d 1tage of the aadNI hem'flt of the
pool, clubhou'>e and carport Maintenance fpe
of $78 mclude'> he<lt $71,000 OPEN SUN
DA Y 2 5 PM 886 5800

!I\lIlll~ Iflll"dlllli Ie IIllllltll III,,' H 1'111111' III It'l P IIfl" "II

Ihlll"l \\1 hl\1 dlllil 1,ul" \ IUllltlll, IIld •.t 01111.1 I lit I "III

891 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE
CITY - Surround yourself In the style and
charm of thiS four bedroom Colomal and de
lIght m the many fine appointments such as
oak woodwork, hardwood floors, and butler's
pantry Basement pool table and all \\-mdow
treatments mcluded $124,900 OPEN SUN
DAY 2 5 PM 885 2000

214 LAKEVIEW, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- First offermg on thiS fOlIr bedroom,
two bath home situated close to Farms
park and DetrOit Country Club Extras
mclude an updated kitchen With apph
ance", two tIered deck, second floor bal
cony and famIly room $229,900 OPEN
SUNDA Y 2 5 PM 886 5800

688 PEACH TREE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - LUXUriOUS IIvmg can be yours In
thiS five bedroom, three and one half bath
home EnJOY an endless array of features
that mcludes a fireplace With raised hearth
In the family room, custom kItchen cabinets,
and a first floor laundry OPEN SUNDAY 2
5 PM 8864200

21949 SHOREPOINTE, ST CLAIR SHORES
- You'll find elegance In every detaIl of thIS
luxury townhouse, complete WIth large patIO
and two car covered carport. The first floor IS
newly decorated and quarry tiled, the base
ment famIly room has a bar and natural fire
place '149,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 PM 886
4200

- OPEN-
)-10USE,~~

You can't VI,>1taiT"tbe open hou,;e'> thl9 week
end, hut we've made It easy for you to find
the better ones' .Ju'>t look for our Schwelt7er
Real EstatelBetter Homes and Gardens stop
sign,; We have so many exciting home'l to
choo'le from that we're haVing a 'lpeclal Open
Hou'>e Weekend to 9how them off

Bill i~(lit I 1I(Hill " llId (, trdf rl'. 1101111 'Ill ~f lUll.- ....\ ...tl III ( III tl( III \UU
~I" \our hnllH f .... 1 ,!pul ,I rill h~ ",I J!U",hr, p' It,

160 LAKEVIEW, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- A hfestyle awaits you In thiS charming
antique Colomal set on a most popular street
and offerIng three bedrooms, den, basement,
new decor, and fantastIc dmIng room
$139,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 PM 8865800

1151 TORREY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
- A rare find IS thIS three bedroom Grosse
Pomte Woods one and one half story home
featurmg two baths, first floor laundry, Flor
Ida room and large backyard You'll appre
clate the open floor plan of thiS home which
IS offered for $119,000 OPEN SUNVA Y 25
PM 8864200

19198 OLD HOMESTEAD, HARPER
WOODS - Superbly situated on a lovely
well kept street, this two bedroom brick
ranch offers an updated kItchen With oak
cabmets, fimshed basement With wet bar and
bath, and large lot $87,500 OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 PM 886-4200

18965 KINGSVILLE, HARPER WOODS -
You'll have room for everythmg With all the
cabmets, clo,;ets and storage In thiS Harper
Woods home WIth thrl'e bedrooms and up
dated countrj kitchen Up"talrs offers the
pOS';lblhty of two extra bedrooms $59,900
OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 PM 886 5800

1301 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - A f.,'J'eat locatIOn In the
Woods I'> the "ettlnR' for thl'; three bed
room brick two ,;tory re'ndence With a
two car garage Offering a f.,'J'eat opportu
mty for the buy!'r Intere,>ted In decorat
109 and TLC, thl'; home can be your'> for
only $79,900 OPEN SUNDAY 25 PM
8865800

, .....
(~-------- -
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PD~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

THE TRA VELIN MAN specializes in
men's all season clothing and travel ac-
cessories. SAVE 10% to 20% off all cloth.
ing during our January Sale. 775-
5757

ARDMORE PARK FASHIONS worn.
en's winter clothing SALE, slacks, sweat.
ers and more.. 772-8855

JUST A LITILE BIT OF EVERY-
THING. Come see our new line of beauti-
ful silk plants and trees ... 777-2221.

*

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
For your next move,

local, long distance or
worldwide, small and
partIal sh!p'ments wel.
come. Call ~22-4400.

* ;j' *

WOW!
20% to
50% off
selected .Gallery
framed
and un.
framed
art. Two weeks only. January 18 through 31.
Main floor Fisher Building (875.5213); also
Third Floor (875.5211).

.,. t oj-

CLASSIQUE NAIL BOUTIQUE spe-
cializing in an all natural nail treatment.
Call the "Jessica" manicure ... 771.
NAIL.

~~ aml$f£in;,sI(~
Gay Nmtles CnterlOn mUSlC box with

twelve dlscs! 15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Poznte Park, 886-7.544

* >f. *

Se(U(JIIJ 0/ Papez is closing! Save 60%
off all Christmas
items. Everything else
is 50% off ... 115 Ker-
cheval on the Hill,
881-2053.

t t

MAIL DEPOT
Complete wrapping, packing, shipping center.
UPS, Federal Express, Emery. Private mail.
box r~ntals, stamps, shipping supplies, gift
wrappmg and more. MAIL DEPOT, a good
choice ... 21019 Mack Avenue, 882.3354.

HOUSE OF SHOPS

26717 Little Mack
between 10 1/2 and 11 Mile Roads

St. Clair Shores

imiI-~. It's a New Year and a
r new chance to improve

• your fitness level. It's
not too late to enroll zn a Vital Options
exerClse class. Experzence the mcreased
energy and sense of well-being your Vital
Options class WIll glUe you. Call us at
884-7525 You'll be glad you did'

* * *

*

*

*

**

SCOTLAND YARD AUTHENTIC
WEAR for men and women are the ulti-
mate in Ivy League preppy clothing fea-
turing oxford cloth. Included are jackets,
sweaters, slacks also rugby shirts in pas.
tels and pink and green They're model"
ately pnced at 20343 Mack Avenue at
Country Club, 884-5660. Monday - Fri.
day, 10 a ill to 8 pm., Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.rn We're still open Sundays noon
to 4 pm.

oJ acobeLL SAVE 20% to 50% off selected
styles in brand name boots and shoes at 19483
Mack between Severn and Prestwick, 884-
2447.

Final Markdown
Daysl SAVE 40% to
75% off all fall and
winter fashions in
sizes 14-26 to make
way for all the beau-

tiful and bright new cruise and spring fash-
ions arriving every day at 19583 Mack Avenue
between Littlestone and Broadstone, 882.3130.
Open Thursdays until 7:30 p.m.

'" '" *

Perfect Closet Why not start the
New Year nght, with an organized
closet' It will gIVe your hving a pOSItive
lift! 885-3587.

* .f< '"

Bt/woJul Hqi To celebrate our 25th
Anniversary we have beauty specials for
you like a FREE eyebrow arch with any
haIrcut. Ask about them! We are also
planning a total new look for the salon

.. 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858. Early
morning and evening appointments avail.
able at 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

* * *

*

BORGHESE SPECIAL. . at the Notre
Dame Pharmacy. Once a year offer!
Creme DI Notte, speczally priced $28 for
3 75 ozs Kercheval in the Village

'" * *

METRO SICI & SPORtS

KISKA JEWELERS IS Offeringl
aii merchandise at 20% off lor the
month of January at 63 Ker- :'::.
cheval on the Hill, 885-5755 ..: "",'

* * * '""""

*

T b lZ' IS offering 20% to 50% offl..5a e es a selection of rashwns ...
20148 Mack at Oxford. Ample free park-
zng.

We wIll reopen at 63 LA STREGA
Kercheval and open at
131 Kercheval on the BOUTIQUE
HIll January 16.

* * '"

m::~e~a~~a~~:EdMIDiszewski ~d1Act
ver Label carpets by Karastan, Lees and
Cabin Craft on SALE now at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

***

Settle back and en.
joy something beauti.
ful; original seri-
graphs, lithographs,
bronze sculpture,
watercolors, one-of-a-

kind art to treasure and enjoy forever. Mu-
seum quality framing to protect your invest.
ment. Gift certficates are available for
artwork and picture framing at 18743 Mack
Avenue, three blocks south of Moross, 881.
3030. Monday . Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Thursday until 7 p.m.

* * *

IN STITCHES
has been se-
lected to be the
exclusive re-
tailer of Ahce
Burgess needle-

point ducks. Needlepoint News splash
spread describes this exqmsite and
unique canvas and finishing method ..
397 Fisher Road, 882-9110.

* * *

Special at the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY.
New 4711 Foaming Bath is now specially
priced $8.50 ... Kercheval in the Village.

* * ...

Something Specwl's /~:O\\lNG'SP~C
STOREWIDE SALE e,O/~~C1'/~\
starts Monday, Janu- tzJ.I.a":1~...Th.~c.iL \
ary 18 and runs through January 23
Everything in the store is on SALE. Save
from 10% 75% off. Open Monday - Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 5p.m., Thursdays untIl
7 p.m .... 85 Kercheval on the Hzll, 884-
4422.

Imagzne a comfortable .spot where the
tots can be out from undel' your feet on
razny days. . where the 6chool-agers can
do their whoopzng on hollday6 . lvhere
the teens can talle their fhends and their
blaring translstol sets . and lvhere the
whole family can enjoy znformal, happ)
tunes together A CAREFREE F'AMILY
ROOM' The wa) to get It. With the
least fuss I'> to call CUSTOMCRAFT
They'll help you with bkzlled workman-
shlp and a room you'll be proud oj If
your home has shortwllllng6, don't go
through the chaos of moulllg Instead, diS-
cuss yoU! needs With L U~ 1UMCltAf 1,
the remodelzng e:tpe,.ts who do everything
from ldea to move-In Oll any home Im-
provement, lllslde or outside For an up
pozntment, Without oblzgatlOlI, call today
18332 Mack Avenue between MOlan and
McKznley, 881-1024

--

--
MACK AVENUE-FR.AMING

Art Straws ... creative fun for the A
whole family. Snowy day treat from
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Ave- ~
nue, 886-1159.

'" :,. "

fN? The garnet lS the birthstone
for the month of January VAL-

~

ENTE JEWELERS has an ex-
cellent selection of garnet nngs
and earrmgs m beautiful shades
of red plus the Tsavonte green

garnet one of the rarest of garnet gem-
stones ... 16849 Kercheval m the Village
Open Thursdays until 9 p.m., 881-4800.

'" * '"

**

Gettmg marned? Be sure to see the fab-
ulous selection of weddmg bands at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
You Will find classle gold wedding bands,
bands set with diamonds, a very speclal
collectIOn of handmade 14K or 18K wed-
ding rmgs m yellow gold, yellow and
white gold combinatwns or tri-gold comb i-
natwns in classic or contemporary designs
. .. plus matchmg sets for men and
women at 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open
Fnday evenmgs .. 886-4600.

* * *

*

Elegant tone on tone cru.
isewear from Datillo has
arrived at the JANE
WOODBURY SHOP. Flat-
tering ivory, beige and
peach coordmate in skirts,
slacks, pants, jackets, hal-
ter tops, blouses and a dus-
ter coat ... 377 Fisher Road, 886-8826.

.f< .;c *

*

EnjOy' Enjoyl The Merry Mouse
A uonderful dzn- Ca(iJ Lt' . Chaf
ner in a warm JC L./

tntlmate atmosphere, Wednesday, Thurs-
Juy, F, tUllY und Suwrday. Servmg cock-
tazls and fine wine .. Kercheval corner
of Notre Dame Reservationr; requested,
884-9077

],}('()l)C)Oll'S Dates to note: Fri.
~ <'l 1.--' day, January 15

"Color Me" fashions, featuring one color,
thIS time lovely turqUOIse ... informally
modeled, 11 a.m to 3 p.m. in the St
Clair Room Saturday, January 16. Low
Calone treats are featured in the
KItchen Shop, Store For the Home from
11 a m to 2 p m. Monday, January 18.
Glona Sachs Spring/Cruisewear Trunk
Show, 10 a m to 5 p.m. In CollectIOn
Sportswear. Jacobson's In the ViI.
lage, 882 7000

_
The Leonard win.

-=-------. dow at MARIA DI-
~ D~ ) NON'S will give you a

~ fashion lift. See the
new cruise wear tha. ~ncludes Leonard's cot-
ton knit tops and dresses printed in that inim.
itable manner. We love the navy top with
large polkadots and sleeves with a floral disgn
band. It would be smashing worn with Leon.
ard navy slacks ... 16839 Kercheval in the Vil-
lage, 882-5550.

(I TWO'S COMPANYr' / Balloons! Check our new
\, / low prices. We deliver. FREE

7" IN GROSSE POINTE ...
"'-------J:'+. 16847 Kercheval, 882-2224.

\\1/ * * *

~

Artworks you se-
lect deserve special
treatment Choose
from over five
hundred moldings GJZWH---ON--G)Ul.ETlY'----
or custom fram- ------- __
mg. If you purchased the art to be framed
at Gryphon Gallery, we offer a 10% des-
count. We also haue beautiful, unusual
matting mcludmg European style. An-
other service is conservation mountmg for
antlquanan and fine art. Come browse,
enjoy the warm friendly atmosphere. Cof-
fee and cookles are served m the afternoon

. 99 Kercheval on the Hin 885-5515.
Tuesday throu~h Saturday 10 a.m. to
6 pm, Thursday untl! 8 p.m

* * *

**

MANHATIAN UNMENTIONABLES
20% off everything in the store PLUS an
addItional 10% off SALE merchandise.
Sale includes cool cotton casual resort
wear for those lucky enough to escape
the cold. Sale ends January 30. . 771.
0660.

'"**

"1RIE:NTlS" BEA UTY SALE!
c. _:~&__:(~ Durzng the month of
ruur ~ January SA VE 20%

off all perms at 19877 Mack Avenue, 886-
2503

**

KNOWLEDGE NOOK has a
brand new supply of child. -1

ren's workbooks to enlighten if .~
dull winter days. Also Wind- ~j •~~

Up Dinosaur kits just for fun
at 21423 Mack Avenue, 777.
3534.

Don't miss the LEAGUE ~
SHOP'S Annual January Sale
with savings of 20% to 50% off
item'l throughout the store, 72 '"rk IJIJ..f/l. f1w,
Kercheval on the Hill. Open ""-7
Thursday until 7 p.m .... 882-6880.

* * *

~DOverweIght? How about com-
.,. ing to the SPROUT HOUSE for

~~ some new tips on losing weight
:J through healthy eating. Also we

carry fresh range-fed chickens and fresh
eggs for special orders ... 15233 Ker-
cheval in the Park, 331-3100.

WILD WINGS has new books
you'll really enjoy, Life at the Flats:
Golden Era by MIchael Dickson, Volumes
I and II . 1 Kercheval, 885-4001.

'" * *

D u r I n g 0 u r ffi (, I. •
JANUARY ....,...,O[i\te vmmtOtl s
CLEARANCE SALE save up to 50% off
all fall and wmter fashLOns at 23022
Mack Avenue, St. ClaIr Shores, 774-1850
Open Fndays untll8 pm

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP
SHOP. . LAMP SALE! Save 20%
and more off most lamps over $50.
Chnstmas Items are 50% off at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839 Free
parkml! next to the bulldmg.

'" >Ie '"

Carnation Spe. Wesley Berry
cia!! Starting Jan- ~~l. F I
uary a dozen car- ~ owers
natIOns that are regularly $9.99 are now
specially pnced $6.99 at 98 Kercheval on
the Hill, 881.3335.

Now you can SAVE
20% to 50% off all fash-
ions at 22430 Mack Ave-
nue, 773-8110.

* *

MARK ALAN JEWELER .. Custom
designed Jewelry, repazrs while you wait.
By appointment only 772-2980.

SAVOIES perfume oils and bottles
unique accessories for women Handbag
sale! ... 771.1010.

SHEAR SUCCESS Hair Dresses, January
SPECIAL. Perm C'ut and style, is now $50
through the month of January. A $70 value.
Tuesday and Thursday appointments avail.
able until 8 p.m., 772.1717.

* '" *
To advertuw 1n th is column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

,
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SAVE

20%
on all in-stock

WOOD STOVES.

PEE WEE
TENNIS

Eastside Tennis Club

FOR AGES 5-8
A Fun Introduction to the Game

"It sure wa" a lllce Will," Sald Sharpe "We did
what we wanted to III the first game, but we
lTIl~seda few "el'ves dnd hit a few too many ball"
out of bounds

"We got off to a ~Iowstalt, but overall I belIeve
we played pi etty dUlI1 good"

WIth the Will III game two, South stole the
momentum and left NO!th a bit flat In both
cabeb, the attItude and enel gy spllled mto the fi
nal game and dIdn't bother Sharpe at all

"In game two our offense was leally roIlIng and
It all Just clIcked," she baId "I dIdn't mInd losmg
the first game because the second game IS most
Impoltant If you splIt and Will the second game,
the momentum IS WIth you and It carnes over to
at least the filst palt of the thIrd game"

South kept pace m game three as they blew out
to an 11 3 lead However, North counteled With
,,1J. un<i'l"lh,ll.J jJUlIlL::. LV ::.ilLethe lead to 11~,
but South prevaIled, 159

Chns Schulte, who had 13 kIll;, on the lllght for
South, earned the maJonty of play for the Blue
Devtls, but WIthout the 77 sets bv senlDr Pattv
Penteco'lt and the clutch play of Meg Boldu';-,
Sh31pe thll1kb the momentum may have swayed
to the othel bIde of the net

"Chll~ played an outstandIng game," saId
Shalpe "She'b our bIg hItter But I really thInk
that Meg dId a good Job paSSll1gIn the final game
She also kept the communicatIOn gomg as she
made sevel'al clutch plays"

Megan Keller and TracI Lee added eight and
SIXkIlls, IespectIvely for South

Down 11-3, North suffeled from the lack of exe
cutIon and straying from the game plan almost
caubed a second straight whIte-wash

"At that POInt the gids realIzed they had to get
back mto the basIcs" saId Richards "We were
gettmg beat up In the back row and we discovered
we had to go back to runmng a more structured
offense."

Leadmg the way for the Lady Norsemen was
semor co-captain Shannon Andrews who smacked
eIght servIce POInts HeidI Cart\vnght chipped in
WIth five pomts In the final game for NOlth

"Yeah It's fmstratmg to lose, but at least we
now know what we have got to work on," SaId
RIchards "The negatives definitely outweIghed
the positives We have got to communicate and
try to establIsh and mamtalll control throughout
the match We have a lot more to offer than we
"howed "

The NO!th wm III game one stattled Sharpe,
but that's not the only thmg that put the coach
on edge

"It's Ieally scary to play them because thpv are
sClapy," she ::.aIdabout NOlth "They me s~lapy
and always seem to return every ball we l11t It
was a good way to stal t the season"

RIchards agrees that the precedent to \VOl h.
harder IS now set, but keepIng the loss to South
out of the nUl1dsof her squad will be dIfficult

"The gIrls don't lIke to lose to South, but the
only thIng we can try to do IS go back to face
them In the dIstllctS and tlY to tm n that loss mto
a Will It'll be worth mal e then, thdl1 It would
have been now"

"little People" Great Teachmg Eye/Hand
. Ball Machmes AIds ActiVitieS

Small Groups • Small Courts • Small Rackets • Great Fun
Gary Bodenmiller 886-2944

Photo b; Rob Fulton

lo~e to theIr cross town nval," said RIchards, "but
m a senbe Its not too bad becaube we won't i>ee
them agam unttl the dlstncts."

North was IgnIted from the begInlllng as It
IOdred to a four-pomt advantage and then fillished
up \\ lth a strong 15 11 WIn The VIctory 111 game
one surpllsed South coach Cmdy Sharpe, but
Rlchm ds saw It commg

"We expected to do that," saId RIchards III rela.
tlOn to the firbt match "The surpllse, however,
ldme aftel Wdlds when we couldn't put a pomt on
the !Jo11 d 111 the second game"

'-;ollth I ('Ldldted In act two as they caused the
I tth \01 ~(mlll to lay an egg en loute to the 15 a

Jl j \1 t ( , l J d d [he match play at 1 1

Fitness 3C
Entertamment 4C
Classified 5C

Lady Devils volley ball past North
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Both teams took centel stage for the season
openIng volleyball match, but only South was
mound to take the cUitam call at North

The Lady Blue DeVIls squandered an early lead
In game one, but used back to back wms 111 games
two and thl ee to take the match, 2 1 ovel the
Lady NO!semen volleyball team

South (1 OJ and North (0 1) rene\\ed then ,1l1

nual battle, but now they won't have to look
thlough the Ill't .It OIWanother untt! tll(' dhtllLt
matche" III \111 (h dJlCl IlO/)Olh could !Jl' hdPIllll
about thdt tlld'] \, 1(!J lOd'), IlI(h Ellh.lld,

"In a \\,1\ Jt h", '0 lil l 1,1 «)\\IlI"J!llI _dl •

..

South's Trad Lee winds up her arm and delivers a "kill" that was defended well
by North's Mary Spiewak. North and South split the first Iwo matches. but South
prevailed with a win in the final match,

• SAVING!! ~~II~A~~~T:~,
, $5999

Starting at Completet Junior Alpine SKI PACKAGES t
, 0 startingat$1 0999

complete t
, (' DOWNHILL SKIS, t
t BOOTS, POLES &

c' BINDINGS
'It .~ 10-40% OFF t

'_ NOW jt" CROSS-COUNTRY RENTALS ,
~ $50°/ DAY COMPLETE tt " :) TUNE.UP SPECIAL $1799 ,

t SELECTED SKIWEAR & ACCESSORIES ,
6 10 2501 OFF A SAVE on all in-stock
, • TM

IO
1M '25 % Fireplace Toof Sets.

INCLUDING CS and DESCENTE t /Ct Sale prices In effect through January 'SS ----------------

t M"ETsellRingoSposrtKsP,or&fhe FSUpn °011~ t SALE ENDS 1-23-88
" I~ t REPLACEMENT PARTS BY A:IU..ID Modem Home Product.t 203 .....- ~Th.'PIoI\_IdOnUQOrlll.

43 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods _ 2()784 Mack ALJenue

t ~ Mon .. Fri. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 1C.6 Z ,I ~,{jlfli~~r;}JJj Grosse POlllte Woods
Now Open Sunday 12-4 pm 885-4670

... 4I~ n ..... ~.. I i~ ~_ .... _ ...... _.

•wIn

The last tIme I can recall ever neediug a
bIb was when my soup spoon couldn't find
my mouth and my food defimtely used my
shirt as a target But, in thIs wonderful
wmter wonderland I discovered another
use for a bIb However, thIs one came WIth
room for legs and two shoulder straps, a
zIpper for my loose change and a little pad-
dmg m the derl'lere

DownhIll skllng was an unexplored sport
for me The only other time I had been
yanked by a rope, or moved through the
all' on a chaIr was when I played tug-o-war
or screamed on a rollercoastel' rIde

I wanted to be amused m my maugural
attempt at bkllng, but when I looked up at
the mountam people called a hill, I knew I
was not at the park Nobody m the place
knew I was an amateur I had the skI bIbs,
the ski coat, ear muffs, gloves and a
"great" pall' of boots and skIS that I bor-
rowed I was told the skIS would get every-
one's attention, but, m the back of my
mmd, the only way someone was gomg to
notice my SkIS was when they had to pull
them out from under theIr feet and g1Ve
them back to me as I dug myself out of a
snow pile.

Skllng for the first time WIth five people
who knew the ropes didn't make me look
good, but it didn't take long for me to fig.
ure out why they invIted me: I was going
to make them look that much better. As
we put on the boots and slipped into the
bmdmgs, grabbed the poles and embarked
on the first hIll, I became assertive, aggres-
sive and downnght, well - intimidated, I
wanted to show my competitive athletic
abIlIty, but as time would tell, I defied
those odds. Letting the rope tug me to the
top of what I thought was Mount St. He-
lens, I familiarized myself with the skis
and mstantly got acquainted WIth the top
of the hill

I was gIven a few short.term instruc-
tions, but before I could spell "mogul" I
found one Down I went WIth laughter and
pain Trying to get my feet underneath me
to pIck myself up was as easy as walking
WIth my shoestrings tied together. I got
back up, but nobody told me to stand paral-
lel to the hIll, so full steam ahead I rode
the hill. As I got closer to the wall at the
end of the hIll, I remembered to "plow
snow," but nobody gave me a snow blower
All I had was two poles and two awkward
legs. Off went the SkIS, and down I went
But, I felt good - I stIll had the boots on

See FULTON, page 2C

Lady Blue Devils
slip in match
with Anchor Bay

After beatmg North m Its sea-
son opener, South's volleyball
team suffered its first loss of the
year, 12-15, 15-6, 11-15 to An-
chor Bay

"Our gIrls were really flat,"
said South coach CIndy Sharpe
"Anchor Bay IS a much im-
proved team and I think our
girls were very surpnsed by it "

After opening the Eastern
Michigan League schedule with
the loss at home against Anchor
Bay, the Lady Blue Devils were
very stubborn In their attempt to
wm the always difficult BIshop
Foley Tournament.

"We really bounced back and
played well," SaId Sharpe

South lost Its first match 13-
15, 13-15, to Wayne Memonal,
but then rallIed to beat Fenton
and Ferndale Needmg a splIt to
reach the semI.finals, the Blue
Devils beat BIShop Foley 15-10,
but then lost 9-15 Agamst Edsel
Ford, South blew out to a 10-0
lead to WIn 15-10 m the first
match, but then dropped two
straIght sets, 3-15 and 5-15 to
fimsh thIrd m the tournament

Patty Pentecost and Chns
Schulte led the DevIls as they
were placed on the AIl.Touma
ment team. -Rob Fulton

Shefferly,
Van Dale

John Shefferly and Dave Van
Dale are All.County wrestlers at
North.

Shefferly used a 74 win over
Lincoln's Dunald Amspacker to
WIn the 126.pound diVISIOnat
the Macomb County InvitatIOnal.

Van Dale, wrestlIng at heavy.
weight, dnlled Antoine Stevens
of ClIntondale 5-3 to become the
county's top heavyweight grap-
pler
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8:30 p.m in the Conference
Room.

You can also learn how the
Smokeless System works to
help you kick a habit at one of
two free mtroductory sessions on
Monday and Wednesday, Feb. 1
of 3, from 7:30 to 8:30 pm. in
the Nurses' Residence at the far
end of the hospital's mam park-
ing lot

At the free introductory ses-
sion fOl' Weight No More, you
will learn how thiS system can
help you lose weight and keep It
off without saCrIficing your phys-
Ical or mental well.bemg. Those
who enroll m the 10.sesslOn pro.
gram lose from two to three
pounds per week - the amount
of weight loss that can be ex-
pected from a nutritIOnally
sound plan. But more Impor-
tantly, partiCipants keep thiS
weight off dud contmue to lose
additional weight after the pro-
gram has ended.

In the program, a registered
dietician teaches the participants
the skills necessary to control
their eating habits and achieve
permanent weight control. The
Weight No More system is de-
Signed to buIld on the indIvidu-
al's success. As the many small
successes add up, both self-confi-
dence and self-esteem grow, and
the commitment to eat senSIbly
ISreinforced.

If you've tried to quit smok-
ing, over and over without suc-
cess, it IS time you looked into
the Smokeless System. The
system was developed to satisfj
your need for a program which
would minimize the pain or quit-
ing and end the smoking habit
forever.

Smokmg is a complex behav-
IOr which IS learned as you
smoke and must be unlearned
when you quit The program will
stress management, pOSitive re-
wards and reinforcements, attitu-
dinal transformation, food man-
agement, motivational tools, and
patented negatIve smoking tech-
mques m an intensive program
which wIll have you off ciga-
rettes m only five days.

'l'he "Smokeless" instructors
are certified profeSSIOnals who
help you cut out the roots of
your smoking habit with minI-
mal irritabIlity, weight gam, or
WIthdrawal discomfort.

Make 1988 the year you suc-
ceed in breakmg your unhealthy
habits Attend the free introduc-
tory classes of your chOIce!

For more Information, contact
Cottage Hospital at 884-8600,
ext 2390

•
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Information. There will be plenty
of time for questions and interac-
tIOn III the group.

In the program, Ellen Cham-
pagne, R N , will encourage par-
tiCipants to alter poor health
practices while bUlldmg upon
the good health behaviors that
already eXist. Seniors and retI-
rees wIll explore health topics
that are of particular concern to
older adults Discussions Involve
common medical problems, medl.
catIOns, health Insurance, dental
care and home safety. The nega-
tive effects of stress and the ben-
efits of phYSical fitness, good nu-
tntion and weight control also
are covered.

There IS a $10 fee for the pro-
gram which mcludes the work-
book. Reservations are reqUIred
and can be made by calhng 884-
8600, ext. 2390.

Cottage Hospital IS gomg to
try and make your New Year's
resolutIOn of sheddIng unwanted
pounds, or trymg to quit smok-
ing come true.

Free introductory sessions of
Weight No Moret a medically
safe and effective plan for per-
manent weight loss, will be of-
fered on Monday and Wednes-
day, Jan 25 and 27, from 730 to

Scott Wieczorkowski played a
strong game in the net. Steve
Solaka and Eric Ross also skated
well.

In the second game, Wieczor-
kowski earned the shutout as
the Lions roared to a 6-0 win
over Riverside. Lindsay scored
on assist from Cook, and Teddy
Hanawalt scored as Jesse Davis
fed him with a pass. Olsen and
Geoff Everham popped to open
the gap to 4-0, and then Hana-
walt and Matt Smith closed the
scoring. Assists went to WIeczor-
kowski, Lindsay Olsen, Bo Dos-
sm and Cook:

Major Magics-Bruins
Matt Moran and John Stam-

szewski scored to beat the
Brums, 2-0 Clint Carpenter was
outstanding m net for Major
Magics Matt Descamps, Coos
Amsden, David Lmn and Matt
Weaver applied the Bruins' pres
sure

HealthyLlfe for Seniors,
Weight No More and a Smoke-
less Program are just a few of
the latest programs offered to
the public at Cottage Hospital,
locatE'd at 159 Kercheval, be.
tween Morass and Cadieux.

An apple a day Isn't enough to
keep a person healthy Into older
age In fact, people over 60 years
of age account for more than 30
percent of all health care bills
paid. Yet, 80 percent of degener-
ative diseases and aCCidentscom-
mon to older adults could be
prevented If healthy lIfestyle
habits were better understood
and followed.

Cottage Hospital's HealthLife
for Seniors WOIkshop proves
that grOWIngold doesn't have to
mean growing III It's a program
deSlb'11ed espeCially for older
adults, markmg the way to a
more \'Igorous hfc :md o\'cl'nll
well bemg.

HealthLlfe fm Seniors consIsts
of three, 2 1I2-hour sessions,
Tuesdays, Jan 26, Feb 2 and 9,
from 2.30 to 5 p m It Will be
held In the Conference Center.

The program Will offer a posi-
tive, upbeat approach to agmg
It is geared to motIvate partici-
pants to take action based on
clear mstructions and valuable

first goal of the season. Andrew
RICCIbrought in two second-pe-
nod goals and Damel GIlm
scored once. Daniel GIlin, Tony
Bommarito, Jonathon Solak and
Doug Semack drew assists.

James RobInson played a
great first game In net for the
Blues as Anme Morris scored on
a pass from Allison Qumn Whit-
ney Gage and Ralph Harik
played well offenSively.

Cottage Hospital offers workshops

Lions-Southfield
The Grosse Pomte Bntish

Lions played in the Christmas
Tournament held at the GPCR
and tied the Southfield team, 3-
3.

Teddy Hanawalt opened the
sconng In the first penod with
assists gomg to Jesse DaVISand
Eric Lindsay. Southfield re-
sponded quickly WIth three goals
to take the lead, but Gary Olsen
and Hanawalt netted goals to tIe
it. Scott Cook picked up an aSSIst
on the way

Wed 'an27 730pm Thu Ian 28 Fn 29 Sa! 10
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JANUARY 27 • FEBRUARY 7
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GROUP DISCOUNTS (25 or morel (3131567-7474
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MAIL ORD£RS send 5('11addressed
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Se<.ame 'ilreel live' flOO CIVICCt"fllef Dr I1lIlItI'IIl dllBl
DetrOIt MI 4112]6fendo~ ')200 handling charge)

I ONLY AREA APPEARANCEI I

Flyers-Major Magic~
On goals from DaVidLegwand

and Charhe Eldridge, the Flyers
shpped past Major Magics, 2-1
Jonathon Solaka handled the net
for the Flyers while K C Ander-
son and Peter Pone backed him
him With some fine offense.

Andrew Warner scored for Ma-
jor MagiCS on an assist from
Kate Calandro. Christian Auty
was III net . .Bntt France, Aaron
Wudyka and BIlly Gmeiner
played well.

Nicholas MIOtke's hat tnck led
the Flames and Patrick Pound
added the fourth goal. Enc Prze-
piorka, Michael Getz, Walter Be.
lenky and Aaron Ascencio
played well for the Flames.

Flyers-Blues
Joe Ricci's Flyers were three

goals better (4-1) than the PKF
Blues.
Charlie Eldridge mmded the net
as K.C Anderson netted his

Leafs-Blazers
The Leafs held on to a second

penod lead to beat the Blazers,
3-2.

Goals by DaVid Colhns (unass-
Isted) and GeofT Kimmel, as-
sisted by Lahey and Zimmer,
gave the Leafs some breathing
room. The Blazers used a strong
thIrd penod to tie It, but Colin
Darke's tip-in won it for the
Leafs. Once again, Schervish
picked up the wm in net.

Leafs-Sharks
Mike Lahey got the only goal

to lift the Leafs to a 1-0 win over
the Sharks. Ricci and CollInS as-
Sisted

Chuck Schervish earned his
seventh shutout of the season for
the Leafs. Cohn Darke, Paul
Megler and Joe Lucido played
well for the Leafs

Jay RICCIasSisted on Collins'
second goal, as did Shepard on
Kimmel's goal. Chris Gibson put
the Blades on the scoreboard on
an assist from Ev Meade.

Frank Zimmer and Greg Ryan
played well for the Leafs as did
the Blades' Mat Westley and
Lucien Hudson.

Top Guns-Flames
The Proform Top Guns edged

the Flames 5-4 on Brian Fehl-
ing's last-minute goal; one of two
on the day

C.T Terry also had two goals
for the Top Guns, and Devon Al-
lard added the other tally; his
first career goal. Anne Platt,
Jake Wardwell and Eh Wulf-
meier gave sohd performances.

longer groomIng the hill with
my bottom half, and I wasn't
eatmg snowballs any longer. r
was gradually becoming a better
skier as I dipped In and out of
other skIers, kept my balance
and began looking a bit more
athletiC I knew falling was a
part of the sport, but I Just
couldn't accept It at first, but af-
ter learning how to Ski, the falls
were ehmmated and the stop-
pmg became polished. Emer-
gency stop'!, lIke slidIng to aVOId
the clubhouse or another skIer,
were a thing of the past

After about 35 runs down the
King Kong hIlI, I felt I was
ready to hit thp slalom course,
but I didn't want to show any-
body up After careful consldera.
tlOn, I reahzed that tryIng to
tackle hIlls that are too large,
too soon, was Just not feaSible I
then dccldpd my next ski tnp
would be to the heart of MIChi-
gan In a place, and on a place,
called Mount Pleasant

Leafs-Blades
Two goals by GeofT Kimmel,

assisted by Mike Lahey, led the
Leafs to a 2-1 win over the Pro-
form Blades

Ryan Allard scored for the
Blades.

Chuck Shervish (Leafs) and
Behi Rabbml (Blades) were out-
standing m t:1e nets while BIll
Shepard and KeVIn Kaslborski
played well for the Leaf" Chns
GIbson and Booth Platt skated
well for the Blades

The 1987 Grosse Pointe South girls' junior varsity basketball team compiled a school-
record. 18 wins and one loss for the 1987 season. The girls also captured the Eastern
Michigan League title.

The team included. front row. Becky Wysocki. co-captain Katie Kolp. Marie Hackle-
man. Middle row. co-captain Kathleen Monaghan. Darcy Jones. Vandy Ackerman. fenny
Severn. Back row. Ann Gross. Elizabeth Liebold. Ericka Bently. Christy Morgan. Coach
Glen Williams and Theresa Zanglin.

Arrows-Cougars
The Talon Arrows extended

their record to 10-0-2 by defeat-
ing the DetrOIt Monthly Cou-
gars, 7-1. Stephen Andres and
Josh Prues led the way with
three and two goals, respectIvely.
Brad Balesky and Matt Kenney
chipped m with the other two
goals. Ryan Durant played an.
other great game in net for the
Arrows.

Chris Smith and Rami Sawaf
played well defensively.

Pro-Chiefs-Manhandlers
The St Clair Shores Manhan-

diers lost to the Chiefs, 3-2
Greg Semack "9'J8S called on

repeatedly by the Chiefs as he
turned away numerous shots by
the Manhandlers. Dan Burau
tied the score for the Chiefs to
open the second period on assists
from Jason Bucko and Ray R0-
zas. In the final penod, Brad
Hea scored off assists from
Bucko and Rozas Bucko also
added an unassIsted goal

A team of jayvee Devils

Leafs-Blades
ASSistant captam David Col-

Ims and Kimmel scored two
goals each to pace the Leafs to
their second straight Will over
the Blades, 4-1

Fulton
»'%!?'f.'\6'ft )!%#j(Ct~~":<1<fM,~.lI __ !ii!ifij~>8~:;f;\l;,~~

From page Ie
As I became a lIttle more

schooled, through the help of my
fiancee's father, I felt ready to
give up my amateur status as I
learned how to "sway" down the
hill I have to admit, skipPing
the bunny hill was a delight, but
headmg for the Himalayas was
not looking good as we rode the
chair lift

Here I wa", face-to-face With
nature'., course Man agaInst
mountam NOV1CPversus wimpy
snow For the good of all men, I
was gomg to "tay on the skIS
and finish the course. I wa"n't
gomg to fall, nor was I ready to
concede to a snow-covered hill I
fell, hut so dId the little girl In
front of me - that'" hccause she
fell on top of me after I roll
blocked her from bf>hInd It
wasn't the cold makmg my face
red, It was the emharrassment
rushIng to the edge of my skm.

The 11OnJCpart of It aII IS that
I was comfortahle With the prog-
ress I was makmg r was no

..
1
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Cold? You better take cover

It's too easy to get bitten by the frost

Fitness is more
than a word

"Fltnes»" ha" become a
word we thlO\\ ,ll ound a" cas
ually a» OUI S\\Cdt "olhs, but
what doe" It IPdll\ mean'!
When do we kn()\\ \\ hen
we've achIeved It I

That's leally difficult to »ay
because evel'\,bod\'" dlffClent
PhysIOlogically "peakmg, fOl
a gIfted VOUIH' man 11\ Ill':;
twentIes, It mIght be a sub
three houl mal athon For
those In thell tWIlIght years,
It mIght be folIowmg "Fldo"
on a long JalInt dlound the
block

The defil1ltLOI1 of fitness
changes over the comse of
one's hfe, but two words re-
mam constant VItalIty and
energy

As a youngs tel , energy ex
udes and vltahty abounds m
a healthy child, allOWIng an
unlImited exploratIOn of hfe
An overweight and unfit child
drags through school and
playtIme, as well, With lIttle
energy that possibly may
cause them to mactlvely en.
gage In hfe

A teenagel WIthout energy
IS hke a fish out of water
BuddIng adulthood, explora-
tIon of self and that all Impor-
tant self-esteem can't be real-
Ized WIthout the energy
needed to fulfill all of the
mental and phySIcal demands
today's teenagers must face
Energy and VitalIty proVIde
strength to meet the demands
of today's world

Young ad,ulthood brIngs
marrIage, family, clnldren
and Jobs It is the "1 want to
do It all and have It all" gen
eratlOn. Lack of oxygen and
untraIned muscles mean lack
of fitness The energy re
qUlred to lIve In the "YUPPIe"
era, and the VitalIty reqUIred
to mamtam the hfestyle IS
enormous If these are your
prIOrIties and you want It all,
fitness WIll have to be one of
your top pnorItles

OW' mIddle yeal scan bnng
creepmg obeSIty Just one
pound a yea I WIll do It
Thirty years bnngs thuty ex-
tra pounds, and so on Extra
pounds are an added phYSical
bmden and tend to deplete
one's enm gy level as well as
vltahty Remember, aerobiC
(WIth oxygen! actIvity burns
fat as fuel It's that SImple.
Walkmg bnskly IS suffiCient

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

WIth the cold wmds howhng
and the fngld all' clrculatmg,
gomg outSIde to battle the poor
condItIOns can have more of an
affect than many belIeve

An mdlvldual's health has
nothmg to do With contractmg
frost bite, the pos»lble fatal can
dltlOn thdt everyone IS susceptl
ble to

Frost bite IS a wII1ter-weather
condItion that IS uncontlollable
However, trymg to Impede Its
prol,'1'e»s IS not Impossible

Frost bIte IS a prolonged expo
sure of any part of the body (m
\'olnng skm, but mcludmg mne

des dS well) to low temperatures
Frost doesn't actually settle onto
the »km, but the cold tempera-
tm es cause the constnctlOn of
blood vessels and the death of
the tlssue exposed to the low
temperatures, accOldmg to Dr
Ronald Laskowski, dIrector of
Emergency Services at Bon Se
cow's

"Frost bIte can happen to any-
one who IS exposed to low tem-
peratures," said Laskowski
"People are susceptIble to It If
they are m the cold a long pe-

~

Excess weight
Is it worth
the risks?

January, what a month' We
m Michigan greet this month
WIth mixed feelmgs We know
for a fact that the temperate
wmter through most of De-
cember dId not last The new
year began With a howl, freez-
mg temperatures, blowmg
wmds and records were set
for the coldest days m many
years Couple the weather
condItIOns along WIth the un-
paId ChrIstmas bIlls, and the
tall. man waltmg m the wmgs,
and January could be bleak
mdeed! But we also find Jan-
uary a month of renewal, for
It IS the perfect tIme fOJ the
New Year resolutions, a
clean, fresh start, a tIme to
get serIOUS about ow' health,
and shape up The great
Amencan pastIme of January
gets off to a roanng start -
the diet

We may have faIthfully
staIted our diet resolutIOn,
(for most, Monday, Jan. 4 was
the bIg day), so now we al'e
mto the second week of

Iwd of t line Without covel mg the
aleab expobed to the cold (such
ab the nose, felce and hand'll, but
It doesn't news'>allly have to be
extl emely cold fOI a pel "on to be
a c•.mdldate IOJ flo»t bite Peoplp
get flo»t bIte when they aI e ex
posed, for a prolonged penod of
time, to a nllld tempeIatule"

A pel "on doe" not automdtl
callv belOme fI o"t })Jtten The
em iy WellnII1g "tdge" clle I<lbeled
d» "flost I1lp "

"IndIVIdual" begm to feel cl

tmglIng sensatIon and/OJ a
numbness m the effected <11 ed,"
Said Laskow'>kl "Genel ally, If It
('0I1t111'1(>'-, thp 1'{'!'-0n ('old(l (h'
velop a pdII1 II1 the e"posed al e,I,
or even a los" of »ensatlOn " The
loss of ,>en»atlOn would be com
parable to an arm lallmg a»leep

WIth the "frost mp" symptoms
m perspectI"e, one who suffel s
fIom the em Iy "tage" of flO'it
bIte Will notIce thdt the skll1 \\ III
blanch out and tm n whIte As
the stages of fro»t bIte further,
the skm WI]] become a daI k
blue, 01' even black and eventu
ally fall off

"The person WIll stmt suffer-
mg f!'Om eschar," saId Las

By
Mary
Busse

dletmg and we may be losmg
our resolutIOn It may be Just
too much of an effOlt, espe-
Cially dunng these cold, blus.
tery days. You may deCIde to
WaIt It IS really no big deal
So what dIfference does a few
pounds make anyway?

An American
epidemic

There are well over 80 mIl
lIon men, women and children
111 the Umted States who are
overwelghL - one out of every
three people Not only IS the
problem of overweight exten-
SIve, but It IS expenSIve We
Amencans spend over an estI-
mated 40 billIon dollars m an
attempt to bm n, sweat, or
diet off those extra poundE.,
and nghtly »0 Bemg ovel
weight IS detllmental to our
health, WOIk and lIfe Statlstl
cally, ovenvelght executIves
are paid less and reCClve
fewer r3l"es or promotIOns
than thell co WOlker'i of nor-
mal weight It aho CO'it'iall of
u" In telms of the fdl Icach
mg health n"k" a"soclated
With bemg overweIght The
economIc CO'it" show up

kcm skI "Which Ib the medIcal
tel m fOJ the loss of skm The
d( ad tlsbue overlymg the ared
Will no longer adhere to the
body"

Ehpo,>mg paItlculm pOJtIOns of
the body to the cold tempe Ia
tUIe» (an cause flOst bite, but
one fUIthel problem encountCl ed
\\ Ith cold \\ eathel condItIOn" h

the pO""lbIllty 01 "ufIellng lrom
h) pothel m la

Hypothel mId h when the dC

tUdl COJc body tempel atUl e 01 d
pel "on begll1" to dlop

In It<.,blmplest form, hypothel
Ima IS caused by the ovel expo
"Ul e to low temperature", but d
l'(1'-'-lhle ('PI 01'1(' C'1"" (1('("1' '-

when the body can't hold the
nOlmdl tempe;'atUl e of 36 de
h'1 ees CelsIUS

"Hypothermia IS dangelou»,"
s,lId Ld»kowskl "The body'»
tempel ature deci eases, therefore
It IS unable to regulate the nor
mal body temperature A perfect
example of how It can come
about I» when the all' mound the
body IS of low heat Such as a
very low temperatm e m the
house If the aIr around the body
IS at a lower level, then the body
IS susceptIble to hypothermia"

through lost wages, productiv-
Ity and medical expenses

These "few extra pounds"
can eaSIly accumulate from
Just "overweIght" (genel'ally
defined as 10 percent above
your Ideal weIght) to "obeSI-
ty', (20 percent above your
Ideal WeIght)

The Human Body
- magnificent!

Your body can be compared
to a supremely complex and
magnIficent machme LIke
any complIcated machme, It
Iequlres careful attentIOn,
proper fuel and constant
mamtenance For eIther yOU!
body or a machme, neglect m
anyone of these areas Will
have destructIve results A
machme, however, can be re
placed - your body can't'

Improper eatmg habIts,
streE.S or mactlvlty can ICsult
In e'\cess weIght WhIle these
pounds may first become ap-
parent only by a "wldemng of
the waIstlIne" or "mysterIous
shrll1kmg clothes," the Impact
on your body beb'1nS Immedl
ately

Your skeletal system com-
pensates fOJ extla weight by
puttll1g pi essure on JOInts -
mthntls may appear, espe
clUlly m knees, hIps and
lower spme. Muscles SUppOIt
mg the stomach may lose
elastiCIty and gIVe way to ab
dommal hernIas Fat begms
to accumulate along the leg
muscles, pI eventmg ploper
CllculatlOn Blood collect" m

Wlwll the body becomes too
cold, the "lllvenng feature 01 the
bod" begm" OpC'1at lOng to aid the
CdU,>P It ,lttempts to genCl ate
enough bod.. heat by "shakmg"
the I111I"cle" If the body tempera-
tUIe dIp" bdow 32 degrees Cel.
'>Ill" (89 () FdhrenheltJ, then the
body"" "h I\ cllng '" stem does not
I1I1llt1On plOpclly, CdUSll1g a de
U Cd "e 111 blood pre»,>uIe, bl eath
lI1g and doe"n't allow enough
blood i1(m to the Vital OJgans
"uch <I'>the he,ll t, kidney" and
hldln .

Alcohol 111 the blood actudlly
(dU"('" the body to "cool"
qlllckel, thel efO!e (ll ll1kmg out
dN" <:; If' "ub !el [) tempcl.lturcs IS
not ad\ lsable

"Takmg all thIS mto account,
the landlt 10m make the hemt
1I1IL,ble," 'iald LdSkowskl "In
t UIn, It Cdn Cduse an aI rhythmm
III the hedlt " .

If dllY of the hypothermIa or
flo"t bite condlt1Om, are appar
ent, LaskO\\skl lecommends you
get out of the cold and warm the
mea" thdt hdve been exposed
WIth wm m, not hot water

"People have to Ie warm the
al ea only If they are not going to
expose It to the cold tempera-

the leg veins, swells and hard-
ens; vancose vems may de-
velop More fat collects 111 the
chest area BI eathmg becomes
more difficult - result1l1g m
respIratory problems. A per-
son who IS 20 percent over-
weight IS mOl'e than tVllce as
hkely to develop diabetes as a
person of nm'mal weIght Ad-
dItIOnal dIgestIVe problems
can produce gout, causmg
pa II1fu1 swellmg 111 the feet
and hands Menstrual abnor-
malItIes, gallbladdel disease
and gallstones have also been
1ll1ked to obeSity.

Your heart
Bemg overweIght taxes

your cardiovascular system
dangelousl\, Each day, your
heart IS requll ed to pump
ovel 2,100 gallons of blood
thlough over 70,000 miles of
at tenes, vems and capillanes

Every extra pound adds 200
to LOOO extra mIles of blood
ve%el" through which your
hedrt must pump the needed
blood supply Even worse,
fatty tl'isue reqUIres more
blood than lean tIssue Conse-
quently, your heart must
pump fastel as well as
hard('r

The dge at whIch you be-
come ovel weight or obese has
a dll ect affect on the seventy
of th(' consequence", ObeSIty
III young chlldren and teenag-
Cl S IS potentIally more dan-
gel ous than obe'ilty Il1 mlddle-
.Jg<'d 01 ('Iderly adults
H(m cver, Iegm dle"b of age at
thc on"et, the longer "omeone

tures agall1 before bemg medi-
cally looked at," he sald "If they
by to expose It agmn to the cold,
then they aI e pi oduCIng more
tlsMle damage"

If a person does not heed the
recommendatIOn, and IS suffer.
mg from flOst bite, the skm wlll
become a dark, thIckened-black,
IcatheI-lIke tissue and accOIdmg
to Ld!-.kowskl, there wIll be no
Wd\, to save It

Flost bite and hypothermIa
are t \\ (l wmter condItIOn" that
Cdn prove fatal In 01 del' to pro-
tect yourself from eIther one, or
both, It IS recommend you cover
the areas most easIly hIt With
host bIte (face, hands and ears)
whlle either exerclsmg or travel
mg through the frIgid weather
You should also keep m mmd
the temperatUle around your
body and the envll onment you
subject yourself to

"People have got to realIze
how dangerous fro»t bite and
hypothermIa can be," said Las-
kowski "As long as they know
they are gomg to be m cold tem-
peratures they should dress ac-
COldmgly A httle preventIOn can
go a long way"

IS obese the more senous the
phYSICal effects

WIth mcreased awareness
of the dangel'S of overweight
and obesIty, more and more
people are strugglIng to lose
extra weight and improve
their general health. How.
ever, unbalanced diets low m
necessary nutrIents often pro-
duce additIonal health prob.
lems mstead of successful
weight loss For thIS reason,
many dIeters can become mal.
nOUrIshed.

Check it out
Unfortunately, the solutIOn

to overweIght or obeSity can
not be found 111 "qUIck fix"
diets or the "fad of the week"
Do some background work
and compare the chOices
available to you. Before begm-
nmg any dIet, consult your
pel sonal phySICIan You wlll
be glad you took some extra
care m the very beg1l1mng

Control of your weIght
problem IS pOSSible, through
two ma1l1 steps - awareness
and actIOn Awal'eness of the
problem should be apparent
both by the way you look and
feel, and by the statIstiCS pre-
sented m thIS aItlcle. ActIOn
comes through dedlcatmg
yourself to freedom from ex-
cess weIght forever - through
dIet, behaVIOr modIficatIOn
and altenng your hfestyle

Don't let the "January
shivers" get you down. Your
New Year resolutIOn to lose
weIght IS an excellent Idea'

Mary Bus::;e's new locatIOn
I" 131 Kel cheval Center

War Memorial's Ski Hi season is in full swing

Health, fitness cruise planned
------------------ .. ~--

04 III lIO<I

thlough Fllday Adv,lIlce ICI-,'1S
tJ,ltlOn I" I('commended Call
881 7511

A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

AIR FORCE RESERVE

'r ,r>II, rvfrln(Jnc,()ill,

EARN
While You
LEARN

Call (313) 466.5904
0, Fill OuI Coupon and Mall Today!
To Air Force RueNe Recruiting Oftlce

• 927 TAG/RS, Selfridge ANO BaM, MI41045

PholJ(' OIdPI" (nlll1lmUm of
'l,2()1 will )(' LIken hptwepn 9
.I III ,lJ1d ') pm. Monday

at Y.llc Ulllver'ilty T'al chI con
'>1"1'- of "I()\\, !,'l aceful mov('ml'nh
that Ipl,I '\ the hody by blmgmg
It 111toplOpPr dlIgnment and b.ll
.111(('

,md \\ 111 Includ(' thrpe "top" rn
the E.1"tprn Cal'1blwan TO!.II
fan', rncludmg all' fcllP flom J)l'
tlOlt to Miami and an III "H!£ ,
Ulhm 1" $1 ))90 per PPI ',on, h.N.d
on douh1P occupancy

ApPloxlmatply flve !wop]('
haw' dlready "If.rned lip .1Ild III

m del' to fill the cla"<.,e,,, then'
mu,,1 hp approxlm"tel\, 16 ppo
rle

FOI more informatIOn c,11142'1
4'3,10

T'm ch I I:' e!e'ilgnpd to exel C''>P
Ill(' Illtprn.ll 01gum, and Impi 0" e
Ihe ClI culatlOn of air, hlood ,me!
('nf'1gy It I" umque a" a physlc.ll
<IIi In that one can continue to
Improve as one ages becau"e pro
ficlCncy depends on con:'CIOll'i
ne"s and mternal energy, not
,>tlength and "pepd

The WUl'-.e fpp 1" $:30 fOJ "I"
\\ l'pk.., Student" aI P ,1"kpd t (}
\\('ar Ioo'>e, comfOJtahlp clothll1g
ane! f1nt "aII'd 'ihoe"

vanced le""on" .Ill' floll1 () to 7
pm BlI"e" leave thl' <IIed fOl the
Ietm n to Glo",>e POllltp pi ompt Iv
at 10 30 pm

The Wm :\1C 11101 1.11111\ ltl''' ,Ill
mtell'"tl'd 6 12 gI.WPI'> to JOin

SkI HI Stop at the ('pntel:12
Lake'ihOlc HO,HI, (Lllh untIl 9
pm

Al"o dt the Wal 1\1P11101 1,11 \Viii
be a 'i'y"tem of p"eI cI"e for the
whole bodv and 111lnd,OIlgmake!
m Chma 700 ,(',II,> .lgO, called
T'm ChI The cl,I""p" \\111 m(-pt
flOm Jan 21 Fd, 2'>, from 10 to
11,10 am

Instructor (',11 0] Ya11ld,>akl.
who tr.lln('d 111I\'P\\ YOlk CltV,
I<., tramed and ha" t; ught Ihe mi

St ,John JIO"Plt.l]"" C.lnlJ"c
Rl'habJllt.lt lOll PI Ogl nm I" "pon
SOl'1ng a <.,(-vcndav ('.u Ihbpan
Cll1l<:eahoilld }{o\,d (',ulho('"n'"
npw "llpP] "hip SOVPI('lgn of
th(' Sea"

ThP prolililrn l'>g(,alcd fOl PP(}
pIe who have il hl"tory of hcm1
problems OJ who "Imp]y ",nnl to
reduce to<-1I I 1"k" of hdvlllg I'll

ture health problem'!

The crUl'>e \\ Jl] bp ~\'h 1:320

The 1988 skI season has Just
"tarted and there's stIll plenty of
tIme for students in grades SIX
12, who reSide 111 or attend
school m Gros'ie Pomte, to hIt
the slopes as members of the
War Memonal Ski HI Club

FIve FrIday tWI'l1Ight tnps to
PIne Knob remam on the sched.
ule Those dates are Jan. 15, 22,
and Feb 5, 12, and 26 Also
planned are day tnps on publIc
"chool holIdays to Alpme Valley
on FrIday, Jan 29, and Mount
Holly, Monday, Feb 22 Day
tnps are open to all '>emor mem
bel'S (grades 9 12) and JunIOr
members (grades 6-8) who have
Wlltten parental permISSIOn and
are expenenced skIers With a
1988 Pme Knob "E" patch

On Fnday afternoons, stu-
dents and chaperones are trans
ported to PIne Knob aboard de-
luxe motorcoache<> Onc(' there,
they may take le'!sons from qual.
lfied mstructors and be tested on
their abIlItIes Students work to
gether earnmg patches, lettered
"A" through "F", whIch deslg.
nate their level of expertise and
determme which areas they may
skI

Beh'1nner through mtermedl
ate lessons are offered through.
out th(> evening untIl 8 pm, ad

As the yeaI s prOh'1'e'>s, I e
search II1dlcates that older m-
divlduals benefit at least as
much flom exel cI"e as
younger people Thl'i l'i flOm
the NatIOnal Institute of Ag
mg "The heart of a normal
80-year old can pump blood as
effectIvely under "tH''i'''' a'l
that of a normal 30 year old"

FItness IS lIfe ,md fitness IS
movement The law of lIfe IS
also movpment Keep movmg
Bemg fit I" bplng able to per-
form up to your potential In

lIfe

Isn't that encourag:mg'! You
can't btOP movmg becduse
you'l e gettmg old Abo,
weight bearmg exercise helps
to reduce the hone lo'i" that
leaves older pcoplf' sU'iceptIble
to fractllI es of the hip, "pme
and wn"t

Deanna Hawthorne is
owner of Vital Option" and
Mary Busse, the writer of
the Eat Smart column, is
the owner of Di('t Center, If
there are any que<>tions
concerning the material in
their opinion columns, you
can write to them in care
of: Feel Fit or Eat Smart,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Gro'lse Pointe
Farms, 48236.

:~...
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Fragility of relationships explored in 'Moonstruck'
By Michael Chapp
SpecIal Wrller

DeSPIte all the tIme Director
Norman Jewlson spends mon-
keyshimng In "Moonstruck," It
IS not merely a comedy Instead,
it IS a provocatIve and pOIgnant
look at all that IS absmd and
endeanng about human relatlOn-
shIps

We make these observatlOlls
through the eyes of a shghtly ec.
centnc Italian family hvmg m
Brooklyn We watch as, over the
course of a couple moonht
mghts, theIr destmles are routed
and re.routed through the do.
mmlOn of happenstance. Or IS It
fate?

It's dIflicult to know for sme
What we do know is that thIS IS
exactly the type at famIly one
would expect to be affected by a

force from out of-thls-world
He! e's Loretta Castonm (Cher},
a 37 year old accountant hVlllg
wIth her parents because her
first hu'>band was hIt by a bus
less than two years mto then
man'lage

Here at e the parents, Cosmo
and Rose (Vmcent Gardema and
Olympia Dukakls) He's a well
to do plumber who's workmg on
an extra mantal Side Job and
she's an othenvlse happy house
Wife who knows It She Just
doesn't understand why Mom's
adVice to hel daughter, who's
about to be reman led It's better
If you don't love hun, because he
can't hurt you so much

The fam 11:y IS close kmt, even
If they do have some pl'oblems
And you get th<> ImpreSSIOn
there\' nothmg <.,0 p.llih shattel

mg that a good ml'dl and a dls
CUS'>lOnalounrl the dlllnl'l tdble
can't 1 e"ol ve

So \Ihen the plagmatlc Lor
etta deude" to cl('Wpt the plO
posal 01 hpi \\ lInpl"h boyti wnd,
and the h.ll dhedded Co"mo Ie
fu'\€" to pa\ to! 1he \\ eddmg,
well, all It I'lkp" J'> a few cat e
fully cho"pn \\ OJ ds from Cosmo's
old man tFeodOl Cha Iwpm) over
the 11101 J1l11g oatmpal to deal'
thmgs up And \1 hen Rose COil
flont,> Cosmo 011 hI" dffclll, de
mandmg thdl h(' hi e,lk It off,
CO<,lllOma, hIt the table once 111

plote"t, but Vall kllo\\ he II olw\'
All, hut the man In thp moon

IS surely m cahoots Wlth the
Joker m thIS card game of life
When, under a full moon, Lor
etta attemptb to put an end to
the bad blood between hel fialKe
and hIS blather Hanny (NIchola"
Cage), you get the feel1l1g nght
dway that the deck IS stacked
agamst her The two of them
wmd up m a lovel's clInch And
Ronny ends up m love

Loretta, of caUl se, I" wdllng to
wnte off then moon light ,>ele
nade as a Im:,take Aftel all, thiS
/{UY IS her future brothel m-law
And thmgs would Just be too
comphcated

Still, It'S hard not to be
'>wayed by Ronny's eXIstential
assessment of the sItuatIOn "We
are hel'e to rum ourselves and
break our hearts and then dle,"
he says m a vanatlOn of the

slang expression that links fe-
male dogs With eternal sleep.
"LIfe's not a storybook."

Indeed
That IS easily the film's

stlongest and most conV1I1CIng
POInt, even If ItS lighthearted na-
ture would have you beheve oth-
et wise The humor in "Moon-
"tl uck" won't Jump off the
"creen and slap you In the face,
but lIke the BIg DIpper on a
slightly overcast mght, it's there
tf you know where to look for it.

The humor here IS dark How
else could we laugh at Ronny
when he bemoans the fact that,
fi\ e yem's ago, hIS brother
cau'>ed him to lose his humor
and hIS girlfrIend? The scene in
whIch Ronnv explaInS thIS as
the reason for the animosity be-
tween the brothers IS simulta.

neously the film's funmest and
most inSightful

Cher contmues to be a sll ong
presence on the' screen, playmg
the comic and dramatIc SIdes of
her character for all they're
worth Her strong charactellza
tIon of Loretta prOVides a mce
complement to her already sub
stantial repertoire And Cage,
who is qUlckly becommg a forre
to be reckoned with on the bIg
screen, delivers a pedO! mance
that smacks of pathos and hu
mar

There are countless films
every year about the fragIlity of
human relatlOnshlps, some at e
better than others. Here m the
third week of 1988, "Moon
struck" hecome<; the henrhrn'wk
that other films 111 thIS genre
must beat

Sen,or Citizen
Age 65

Discount 1000

M n,mem Orne' S2 OC

YOUR COffF
Tim (Sm1Iey) Kowalac

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Whals new al the Horn? CrOissants, Stir
Frys, Fresh Veg cooked 10 order, Chicken
Breasls, Chicken or Tuna Salad, Veg , Ham
& Cheddar, Shnmp Sllr Fry, Super Subma-
rme SandWiches

News
882-0294

Call us

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 a rn to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR OESSER rs

trOit Symphony schedule The)
may also donate the value of
theIr tickets to the Dell OIt Sym
phony for a tax-deductIble cantIl
but ion or exchange their tickets
for a gift certificate which could
be used toward the pmchase of
future Detroit Symphony concert
tickets, or obtain a refund for
the tickets at the point of pm-
chase

For more mformatlOn, subscn
bers should call 567-1400

5th Floor Trapper's Alley
Greektown

performances

Buffet Style SUNDAY BRUNCH 10:30a m.•2 p.m.

Adults-S995/Children (under 10) $595
• FRESH OMELETTES. EGGS BENEDICT

• FRESH SHRIMP ALL YOU CAN EAT

Joe Armijo 01 the P,OflO
Wednesday fhru Saturday
Rory Dewey at Ihe P,ano

Monday & Tuesday

At Dinner EnJOy Our Tabtes/de Cookmg
STEAK DIANE. CAESAR SALlID

SEAFooO FETIUCINI • FETIUCINI ALFREDO

Other DeliCIOUS Entrees
VEAL. BABY BACK RIBS. LOBSTER TAILS

SHRIMP SCAMPI. FILET MIGNON

cfiOODlfS ON THE
S E CORNER

OF., MILE ROAD
AND H5 (EXIT 62)

extra

RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

399-5960
Rated "Very Good"
By Molly Abraham

of the
DelrOit Free Press

12 noon to 7:30 p. m.

The schedule mcludes replace-
ment concerts for those lost by
"ubscllbers to the Thursday, Sat-
lll'day, ANR Ptpehne Orchestra
Hall, NBD Coffee Concert,
Young People's and MerrIll
Lynch Weekender Pops series.

Subscnbers to those senes
mav exchange theIr tickets fOl'
these concelis O! for any other
concerts 1emaming on the De-

ham Hazhtt, "and like most
comedieS, 'WIld Oats' IS also a
love story m WhICh weddIngs
and IeconcIllations follow after
much confuslOn "

For schedule mformation and
tIckets, call the Wayne State
U niver sity Theatre box office,
Cass and Hancock, at 577-2960.
Door sale at the Bonstelle Thea-
tre, 3424 Woodward, begms one
haUl before curtam

YOUR HOST
Bruna Ferguson

-du.y-th1'ough Fnday from 9 a m
to 5 p m for more informatIon
and dIrections . ,

The show whIch continues
thlOugh March, mciudes works
by eight InternatIOnally exhib-
Ited al tlStS from Brazil, Italy and
the UllIted States The works
are 111 vanous medIa, comb1l1ll1g
lmpl'eSSlOl1IstIc, abstract and ex-
pres<;lOl1Istlc elements

f,! ..
. New Orleans Dixieland

CHET BOGAN andlheWol\ienne
Jan Band Featurmg
Olxlebelle

Every Tuesday 9 30 p.m. '
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 i. Jefferson (Just North of 9 M/le)
773.7770...................

Re<;ervations 961-5577

• Southern Style Bouillabaise
• Veal &Fennel Sausage
• Mushroom & Phyllo Pastry
• Venison Roulades '
• Flourless Chocolate Roll

Dinner also includes a bottle
of 1987 Duboeuf Beaujolais

Nouveau
53000 per couple

Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays

DSO schedules

[f) (J'J

PI-cpared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show

822-0266
FIVE COURSE

HOLIDAY DINNER

The Detroit Symphony hd"
dnnounced the schedulIng of 1~!
additIOnal pedO! mance" to com
pens ate for cancel b 10bt durmg
the 12 week work stoppage Id"t
fall

Among the rescheduled perfi)1
mances \',dl be seven concert"
conducted by MUSIC DII ectal'
Gunther HerbIg and an appp,ll
ance by cellIst Matt Haml0vltz

Questions?
Call 882-0294

An exhibition of mtematlOnal
contemporary milsts will open m
LaGallena della Belle Artl III

the Itahan Cultural and Com-
mumty Center on Sunday, Jan
17, at a IeceptIOn to be held
from 4 to 8 pm

The public IS Illvlted and ad
mISSIOn IS free The center I" 10
cated 111 WalTen at 28111 Impe
nal Dnve, east of Hoover, off 12
Mile Road Call 751-2855 Mon

Every Sunday - Champagne Brunch
& Dinner Buffet

Bonstelle to present 'Wild Oats'

Contemporary art exhibit opens

John O'Keeffe's SWIft movmg
comedy of love and mtni,'l.IC,
"Wild Oats," opens Fllday, Jan
29 at 8 pm at Wayne State
Umverslty's Bonstelle Theatre
This 18th century farce runs two
weekends, Jan 29-30 and Feb 5-
6 at 8 pm, and Jan 31 and Feb
7 at 2 p.rn

"Wild Oats" falls mto a tradi-
tIOn of English comedy," wrote
O'Keeffe's comtempOl ary WII

Sat., Jan. 23rd
7:30 p.m.

TIckets available at

Metro Ski & Sports
20343 Mack

Palmer Video
17243 Mack

Donation $5.00

Perfonning Arts Center
Grosse Pointe North High
707 Vernier Rd., G.P.W.

Photo hj Bnbhl( Ih/pltme

GROSSE POINTE SOUll-l
,IUNIOR CLASS

30 and 9 pm, Sundays at 230
and 7 pIn

TIcket pnces range from $8 to
$18 For le<;ervatlOns and ticket
mformatlOn, call the AttIC Thea-
tre box office at 875 8284

Tim Rhoze. left. as Ty Fletcher. Fran Washington as his wife
Georgianne and Wayne David Parker as Hector are featured in
the Attic Theatre's production of "Tamer of Horses," opening Jan.
22 and running through Feb. 14,

portrays Georgmnne Fletcher,
hIS WIfe. Wayne Davld Parker IS
Hector, the estranged youth The
director of "Tamer of Horses" is
Von Washington, director of the
Black Theatre Program at
Wayne State UniverSity

The drama, co-sponsored by
Hudson's, Will have preVIew
pelformances on Wednesday and
Thursday, Jan. 20-21 at 8 p m
Regularly schuduled perfor-
mances WIll be Thursdays and
FrIdays at 8 p m Saturdays at 5-

WlIham Mastrosimone's pOW-
erful drama, "Tamer of Horses,"
opens at the AttIC Theatre on
Jan, 22 and runs through Feb,
14. ThIs drama conveys the pas-
slOnate domestIc conflIcts that
occur when a couple, both teach-
ers, take a troubled teenaged
youth mto theIr home.

The role of Ty Fletcher, the
classics teacher will be played by
Tim Rhoze Fran Washington

'Tamer of Horses' next at Attic

Park Place
C'G.f. e

Sundays Are Special
at Park Place Cafe!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sunday Brunch

Featuring Raw Bar $995

Sunday Dinner Special
Prime Rib $1095

15402 Mack • 881-0550
Member Michigan Exchange • VALET PARKING

Auditions

Three performances of "Funny
GIrl," the award-wmnmg Broad
way mUSICal about the life, ca
reer, tnals and tnbulatlOns of
comedienne Fanny Brice, WIll be
presented by a toming profes
slOnal theater troupe at the Ma
comb Center for the Performing
Arts, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Jan. 18-20, at 8 pm

Capturmg the show blZ atmo
sphere of New York In the 1910s
and 1920s, the musical centers
around Brice's rise from seedy
dance halls to the glamom of the
Great White Bay On the per-
sonal side, the story lme mcludes
her tragic marnage to notorious
gambler NICk Arnstein, who
pIcked up and left her after
spending 18 months m pnson

"Funny Girl" IS part of the
Macomb Center's current Broad.
way Series_ Commg up are three
taming performances of "The
King and I" in Apnl and three
of Jerome Kern's "Show Boat"
mMay.

Tickets are $19 for adults and
$17 for students and senior citi-
zens. They way bt;l obtained at
the Center's box office or re-
served on cremt":'.card by calling
286-2222, Monday through Fn-
day, from 9 a m. to 6 p.m.

The Marygrove College MUSIC
Department will hold a series of
auditions for three musIc schol-
arships leading to a musIc de-
gree begmning in the 1988 aca-
demic year.

Selected students m VOIce, or-
gan, plano or guitar will be
awarded either one $1,000 schol.
arship renewable for a fom-year
period, or one of two $500 schol-
arships, also renewable over four
years

For more information, call Sue
Vanderbeck at 862-8000, ext
316, or Elaine Grover at ext
354.

Lettermen concert

'Funny Girl'

The Lettermen will appear in
concert at 8 p.m. Fnday, Jan 22,
at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts.

Tickets are $14 for adults and
$1250 for students and semor
cItizens They may be obtamed
at the center's box office or re
served on credIt card by calhng
286-2222, Monday through FrI-
day, from 9 a m to 6 p m. The
center 1S located on the Centel'
Campus of Macomb Commumty
College at Hall eM-59) and Gar-
field roads In Chnton TownshIp

1
( to
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Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
Michigan 48236

DEADLINES
- Monday '1 p m - All BORDER

ancj MFASLJR[O (special type
bold CdPS "tc) must be In our
office by Monday <1 pm

- Monday '1 p rn All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our of
f,ce by Monddy '1 p m

- 12 Noon Tuesday - Rpguldr Imer
ads No borders measured can
cels or changes on Tu(";day

RATES
• First 10 wo;ds, '3 85 Additional

words, 35 cents
• Billed rate '1 00 Add:llonal

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Pprsonab
101 Pr.Jyers
102 Lo"t and, ound
103 Legal Not cps
104 Obiluarres

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answel'rlCj Serv res
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Cdr
109 Entertainment
1 10 Health and r~ul"llon
1 11 Hobby Inslruct on
112 MUSICEducation

113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 T ransportatlonfTravel
116 Tulorlng/Educ"tlon
117 Secrelanal Services

HELP WANTED
?OO General
?01 Help Wanted Babysllter
202 Help Wanled Clencal
?03 Help Wanled Dental/Medical
?04 Help Wanted Domestic
?05 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanled Part Time
207 help Wanted Sales
?08 Help Wanted Employmenl Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysllters
301 Clellca!
302 Convalescenl Cdre
303 Day Care
104 (',pnp''ll

305 House Clear,lOg
306 House Silting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OH,ce Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretarral Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auclto'1s
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment
412 Wanled 10 Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humane Soclelles
505 Losl and Found
506 Pel Breeding
507 Pel EqUipment
508 Pet GroOllilng

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antlque/Clas" c
605 ,ore gn
606 Jeeps/4 Whef'1
607 Junkers
608 Par1srTrre~/Aldrll1s
609 Renlals/Ledslnq
610 SPOltSCdl',
611 Trucks
61? Vans
613 Wanted 10 SUI
614 Aulo Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Allplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 80at PdrtS and Sprvlce
654 Boal Storaqe/Oockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycle"
658 Molor Homes
659 Snowmobdes
660 Traders

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatslDuplex-

Grosse POlnle/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

DetrOit/Balance Wayne Counly
702 Apls/Flats/Duplex-

SI Clall Shores/Macorlb Counly
703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Wanled To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrolUBalance Wayne Counly

'07 Houses
SI Clair StlOws/MdLorpb County

108 Houses Wanted 10 Rent
109 Townhouses/Condo~ for Renl
710 Totmhouses/Condos Wdnted
~11 Garagcs/Mln Storage for Renl
712 Gilraqes,M nl SIOr<lgpWanluJ
'13 II,duslrralflNarehouse Rental
714 LIVlrlg Ouartel" 10 Sinre
7\5 M')lor Homes lor nenl
716 011Les/Commerclal for Renl
117 OflK-c"ICornmercldl Wdnlpd
718 Proper.y Maf'agemen'
119 F,u I ,'Ilth Opl on to Buy
720 Roolns for Rent
711 v I atlO~ Hf"'1 ,I,It [Ida
?,J? V J( dl,on R!'nt11

OUI 01 State
I?J Vacill on Renlal

Norltlun M ch gdn
72 \ VdLallon Renl11

Rpsorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
80 t CommerCldl Bu Idlllgs
802 Co nrnerclal Properly
801 Condos/Apls/t1ats
804 Cou \Iry Homes
80:' Farms
806 f-Iorlda Propert\
807 Inveslment Property
808 Lake/River HO'lleo>
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots lor Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Conlracls
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Oul of Stale Property
816 Real Eslate Exchange
817 Real Eslale Wanled
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemelary Lois
820 Buslne<;s OpportuOllles

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Condltlonrng
901 Alarm InstallallGn/Reparr

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance RepairS
90 1 A~phdll Pavrng/Repall
90~ AutorTruck Repall
906 AwnlOg Service
907 Basement Waterproolnq
908 Ball1 Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boal Repil rslMa nlrrllncc
911 Blick/Block Work
91,' BUI((jrnglRemodellnq
901 Burglar/f- re Alolrm S('rvlce
913 Bus ness Mach ne Repalf
914 Carpenlry
91~ Carp('\ CI('alllng
916 Carpel Insldlloll on
917 Cedmg Reparr
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleal1lng
9?0 Ch,mrley Repall
9? 1 Clock Repalf
922 Computer Reparr
923 Construction Serv ce
924 Decora1lllg ServlcP
925 DeckslPallos
926 Doors
927 Drapelles
928 Dressrnak,ngrT a 10llng
918 DflVeway Reparr
929 Drywall
9JO Electllcal Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 El1gravlllg/Plint ng
933 Excavall'lg
934 Fences
935 Flfeplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace RepalrllnSlallallon
938 Furnllure Refllllshing/Repalfs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass ReSIdential/CommerCIal
941 GldSSReparrs Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gulters
945 Handyman
946 Haul,ng
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulallon
949 Janltollar Service
921 Jewelry/Clock ServIce

943 LandscapmglSnow flemoval
943 Lawn Malnlenancp
%0 l awn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
9'; 1 Linoleum
%2 ,Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 Movmg/Slorage
%3 MUSICInslrument Repa r
954 PalntlnglDpcoral ng
954 Paper Hanging
925 Pallos/Decks
%6 Pest Conlrol
%3 P ana Tun ng/Repillf
917 Plaslerlllg
957 Plumbing/Healing
958 Pool Service
959 Pllnllng/E ngravlnq
903 Refllgeralor Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roollng Serv ce
96 t SCissor/Saw Sholrpenlng
962 Screen Repdll
963 SeptIc Tank Repall
964 ~ewer Gleaning Serv ce
965 Sewrng Mach ne ServlcP
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
%0 Snow Blower Repdll
943 Snow Removal
962 Siorms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 T V IRadlo/CB Repall
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Courl
973 Tde Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typew"ter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventilation Sf>rvlce
954 Wallpapellng
977 Wall Washing
903 WasherlDryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Waler Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repall
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 PEIlSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 109 ENTEIITAINMENT '16 TUTOIlING/EDUCATION 200 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAl 200 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAl 200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

STUDENT wanted for year
round shipping and re-
ceiving POSition at
Charles W Warren, East-
land Please apply In per.
son

SNOW shovelers for Lake-
shore Village Good cash
paid 775-7011

HAIRDRESSER earn your
potential, JOin a truly
professional salon Lamia
on the HIli Call John
Lamia at 884-1710

WINKELMAN'S
EASTLAND MALL

Shoe Management
Trainee

We have an Immediate
opening for Shoe Depart-
ment Manager Trainee
applicants should be en
thuslastlc tiC, have prior
retail expenence ana de-
sire to assist our custom.
ers With their total foot.
ware needs

DETROIT Free Press, sin-
gle copy auto routes
available, students, adults
or retirees In the North.
east DetrOit and Grosse
POinte area 882-0045

Good starting salary, com-
prenslve employee bene-
fits and liberal purchase
discount Qualified appli.
cants should apply In per.
son, Monday- Friday be-
tween lOa m to 5p m

Just a Note!
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

OUR COMPUTER HOURS ARE '\S FOLLOWS

MONDAY 8 II M TO 5 P M
TUESDAY 8/1 M TO 1200 NOON
WEDNE:SDIIY 11 11 M ro 5 P M
Tf-JIJn',fMY H 111,1 10 'i PM
Fnday 8 A M TO 4 P M

Our offices ,HI' op"n r;lond ly through f rl
day from 8 a In !o 5 p m on Wednes
day we are open at 9 ;) m to 5 p m

However, rjurlng the co nputer down time"
we are unable to use our terminals to
Input Classified Ad ....ertlslng or to look
up accounts If you have any questions
regarding your c1ac;slfted advertiSing ac-
counl we suggec;1 that you calion
Wpdnesday (after 11 am) or on Thurs-
days and rrldayc; Monday a'ld Tues-
day ar" very busy Wltll taKlno ClaSSified
IIdv,>rtl<,lnq -

On TlJPc;(hys wo musl follow Ino I? noon
doadlln" so 111M w,' do nor cause co~tly
p roductloo "rill! n~ (JL Ily<;

(

ACCOUNTING. Major
downtown Insurance of.
flce- baSIC accounting
knowledge required Will
learn all phases of paya-
bles and receivables and
related duties. Good ben-
efits package Send re-
sume and salary require-
ments to Linda
Gemuend, Marsh and
McLennan, 1 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please Equal Opportunity
Employer

COOK, short order, must
have experience, apply at
Telly's Place, 20791
Mack Ave 881-3985

MAJOR CrUise lines now
hlrlngl Salaries to $60
Customer service. Cruise
Directors, mechaniCS.
kitchen help and Entry
Level Call now 1-518-
459-3734 ext Q4525A, 24
hours

NURSES Aide for elderly
Invalid Expenenced only
885-5242

SILK Screen Prrnting Com-
pany, full and part-time
pnnters, call 881-9360

RETAIL clerk, 30 to 40
hours a week Must be
experienced, references,
downtown parking paid
Millender Center Phar-
macy 961-2325

SPECIAL families to pro-
Vide foster care for teens
and vIsIting families for
children ages 8 and up
Training and gUidance
prOVided Children's
Home of Detroit 886-
0800

EARN extra money, have a
Home Health Party 778-
1010

GROUP Health Insurance,
downtown agency Re-
sponSIbilities Include
working With agents and
preforming clerical func-
tions 963-9700

HOUSEMANI CHAUF
FEUR Executive IS seek-
Ing aggressIve person to
handle small errands,
lawn care. snow removal,
general housecleaning
Expected to work long
hours. salary/ healthcare/
hVlng quarters as com-
pensation Must have
good appearance Send
letter of introduction and
resume to PreSident,
POBox 730. Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170

TRAVEL Agent. Hudsons
Travel Service Eastland,
reqUires at least 2 years
experrence for thiS Imme-
diate opening Pars! Altos
background prefereable,
however other systems
are acceptable Excellent
salary and all Hudson's
benefits Call Winnie 521-
4340

THE BLAKE Company a
dynamiC growing Real
Estate organization seeks
a unique indiVidual to
work With our custom
home buyers Responsl-
blilltles to Include, selec-
tion of fixtures and de-
tatls estimating costs and
on gOing contacts With
customers Please submit
resume and salary hlsiory
In confidence to Chnsto-
pher J Blake, The Blake
Company, 20360 Harper
Avenue, Harper Woods,
Michigan 48225 No calls
please

WAIT Staff bartender, part.
lime, nights Apply POinte
Cafe, 18431 Mack It!

INSURANCE- Downtown I -;,
Insurance agency has a
Job opportunity for an ex-
perienced Insurance As-
sls'ant Candidate must
be able to market and
service medium to large
commerCial property and
casualty accounts Good
benefits package Send
resume and salary re-
qUirements to Linda Ge-
muend, Marsh afld Mc-
Lennan, 1 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit MI
-18226 No phone calls
please Equal Opportunity
Employer

TRAVEL AGENCY Eac;t
Side needs manager,
knowledge of System-one
help1ul Barbara 445 ((
0404

HAIRDRESSER experi-
enced With clientele
Booth rent I or excellent
percentage Joseph's of
Gro<,se POinte 882-2239

117 SECRETAIlIAl SEIlVICES

MONEY for Collegel We
can find scholarship and
other finanCial help re-
gardless of Income or
grades Write College
Scholarship Research,
Box 36635, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

PROFESSIONAL typist
Quality work Reasonable
rates Legal experience
885-4025

PROFESSIONAL typist
Term papers, resumes
Typing overload- bUSI-
nesses, professlonalc;
881-1368

200 HEll' WANTfO GENEIlAl

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL

SERVICES
BuSiness • Technica.l

Medical -legal
letters - Memos

Cassette Trans<:nphon
Personalized

Repetitive letters
Envelopes -labels

Reports - Dissertations
Term Papers -These.
Foreign Languages
EquatIOns - Graphs

StatistiCS - Tables - Charts
Resurnes -Cover Letters

Application Forms
822-4800

RESUMES theses, term
papers repetitIVe letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

WORD PROCESSING
LASER PRINTER

Resumes/Cover Letters
Term PapersfThesls
Mallings/Manuscnpts

G.P.W. 882-2100

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultalion -
Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774.5444

TYPING- word processing
BUSiness, personal, legal
ProfeSSionally handled
886-0798

WRITE-IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Word processing, consulta
tlon bUSiness, personal,
legal medical grant re-
sume preperatlon

882.8300

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers deli clerks Must
be 18 Willing to work
days evenlnqs, week
ends Apply at Mr C s
Deli 16830 East warren
(DetrOit). 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (DetrOit)
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

114 SCHOOLS

110 HEALTH AND
NUTIIITION

112 .MUSIC EDUCATION

POPULAR plano musIc for
your party Call Carl
Fernstrum 885-6689

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

PIANO lessons, qualified
teacher, my home 882-
7772

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ Ul1Iverslty
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

TUTOR any subject spe
clalillng III math and SCI
ence Cerllfled teacher,
expenpnced lutor Avail
able evenings or week.
ends 884-2885

CHILDREN'S
ENRICHMENT

CENTER
21250 Harper

St Clem Shores

OFFERS TUTORING GRADES
2 THRU 6

1-363.5089

OPEN House February 3rd
9a m to 12 at Memonal
Nursery 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms 2
1/2 to 5 year old coopera-
tive classes available
773-8664

116 TUTOIlING/EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACUL TV

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hili

343 0836 343 0836

TUTOR for math and com-
puters Evenings and
weekends 839 3705

FRENCH Instructor tutor or
teach beginners 14 years
experience 885-3019

106 CAMPS

101 I'RAY£IIS

107 CATEIIING

4633737

Full Service
References

Custom
Catering

BEATRICE Zwaan Photog-
raphy StUdiO, 3065 East
Grand Blvd liqUidation
Former clients Wishing
negatives send notice
With name, address and
phone number to 17336
Harper, sUite 642, DetrOit
MI 48224 unttl February
29th

HOUSE PORTRAITS Pel
sonalized pen and Ink BODY Massage Therapy-
draWings of your home or Denise Miller 881-6536
for someone speCial available days/ evenings
They make unique giftSI Member AMTA
Call Gen at 956-0266
days. 885-1351 evenings
and weekends

ARTHRITIC. I must work
from my home Very cap-
able In handling tele-
phone, light bookkeeping,
research, record keeping
Desperately need Job to
maintain Independance
mature, reliable. creative
774-1432

THANK you Holy SPirit for
favor granted G F

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-7,BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 19-JUL Y 16
JULY 17. AUGUST 13

CALL 881.9442
WRITE

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

A CLOWN CO.
Fea1unng:

Rambow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331.5055

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
ProductIOns 268-4311

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tpo,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

';.'

BLACK and white portraits,
$5, California Bob, 881-
4413

LOTUS 123, let me write
your programs for you or
let me teach you 882-
8410

NEED extra money to pay
off those Holiday bills?
Good pay, fleXible hours,
e'icellent for Women With
children, 839.3436

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat, bUSiness, home, etc,
for more Information
please write, POBox
175, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

TAXES, private, confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mack Av-
enue, near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds, 24 hour care
Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
lent references Please
call before 6 30PM 885-
3039

PARKSTONE Therapeutic
Touch CliniC featured In
Detroit Monthly Septem-
ber 1987 Massage $35
an hour, Tuesday- Sun-
day 499-0599

BOOKKEEPER needs part-
time work Malure, re-
sponsible Also, check-
book balanCing 469-
0623

LOSE those Winter blues
Nurture yourself With a
relaxmg massage Betsy
Breckels AMTA certified
Masseuse 884-1670

(:n:n R~)l-71HR J
-------

Adopllon h{'urs 1030 d r" t,," [)

Monday Saturday

- Al1lm,;1 !(JopIIOns Inro lovlnq homf'~
• HUmiln( POuciltlon
• RI C;('UP" ilnd c;heltprlng VI th T L C
• U.IJ'SI<lt,Vt' ilel on local Slillp fpderill
- Re ul1l!,ng lost per-, .v ,., 'hPIl family
• rrllnlty Investlqrltl(J s

WOULD YOU DRINK THE
CHLORINE

IN YOUR SWIMMING
POOL?

Why are you drinking this
out of your faucet? 00

you have 15 extra
minutes? CALL FOR A

FREE NO OBLIGATION IN
HOME TESTING.FOR

APPOINTMENT
526-6611 - .,.._/

EXTENSION 42

LOSE WEIGHt
Lose up to 30Ibs In 30 days

only $35 00 All natural,
100% guaranteed Call
77tH504

~ YOUR HOME
~ ~ .=- - - A WORK OF ART:-~J~ Pen and Ink watercolor

~

of Your Home BUSiness or Boat
/ . I IF1t BY CAROL A SINCLAIR

::~ 8868468
-notecards and pnnts

NEW Years Resolution
Clean out your closets I
We pick. up 961-3562

Need Information?
CALL US

WE'LL GET THE FACTSII

Need Things Done
NO TIME TO DO THEM?

CALL US
WE'LL GET THEM DONEII

CALL

Information & Such
881-4121

"BE A STAR!"
Ha Ie your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-

deotaped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

'\NTI oCRIIELTY ASSOCI ATI01\l
I F;hl) 10"l'pl1 ( 111lPcl:l-lktl()lt \11 tB21'2

rEATunlNG

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Antmal sitting houseslttlng,
chauffer services, doctor
appointments ShOPPing
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
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200 HELfI WANTED GENERAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL 201 HELP WANTED
8A1lYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

!.,

J.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

401 AfI'UANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQU£S .

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Onen 1hursrlay rr,(JilY
Sumiily t? 1p In

c;"llurday 9il rJI 10 4p III

WE 8LJ Y AND sr LL
Cad,p I~ at East W1r P(I

S8? 1\396

CALL
Grosse Pointe

News
CLASSIFIEDS
882"6900

AND GET
RESULTS!

ENGlISH- Polish lady Will
refresh youl home or of
flce wIH, her European
slyle of cleaning Excel
lenl housekeeper With her
own transpor1atlol1 and
Grossp POinte refpr
ences Call 7713872

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide deSires night work
With elderly Excellent ref
erences 567 9802

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selOt 11011 of III r IIUf&
f Inr-tt.... dornyc:. If /t:::"

qUilts and countl)' pmnl
tlves 27112 Harpel be
tween 1(1 and 11 Mile
Monday r nday g 5p In

Saturday 1 'ip rn 'I(\<;PIJ
Sundays

7729385
WE BUY AND SELL

SHIRVAN Rare perp,Jedl1
paltern on IVory flelo
$2 2,)() IIIInl111UII 331
1955

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
MACOMB MALL
JANUARY 14. 17

Gratiot at MaSOniC, Rose
Ville Thursdily thlu Sun
day dWlng mall hours
FreE' AdmiSSion /I,'lllques
3fld Colleclibles

GLORIA SIEGERT
SHOW MANAGER

TEL.12 MALL
MHlQUF SHOW & SALF
12 Mile Road al Telegraph
Soultlfl1'llj MI Thursday

Jell J<lly 14th ,hru Sunrjay
liU I --lry24th Mall 110tHS

rree pArking
FURNITURE refinished re

paired stripped, any type
of caning Free estl
mates 474-8953. 345-
6258

THF COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
--NEAR 10 MILE

Antlqup<; furniture, china
buy ;lnd sell Highest
prrces paid Monday
Saturday 11 6

772-0430

---------

TAPPAN plpctnc r<'lnge (A
"a('<3do) Grea' worklnlj
I Oll(j,t,'>" 'j;f3{) ne.,1 ( H~

fJlease I "I I I Iltlb

ELECTRIC 30 ~e'l clear,
Ing decorative yellow
smoke glass door $'95
6264147 after 6

SMALL Window all condl
tloner, rp,,~onable Marc
8390996

TAPPAN Trashmaste' $40
Regina <;crubber $1'i
7727585

REFRIGERATOR and stove
$3()1) or ~150 per piece
Avacado stove plectnc
With ,!r)L blp ovell 882
4658

GENERAL Electnc refnger
atar. Maytag range and
washer Smqel sewing
machine With cabinet
girls 10 spppd bicycle
8848091

REFRIGERATOR and stove
for sale ('''lll after 5PM
881 7375 before 5P rv
8853447 leave message

1-663-7607

331.0860

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQU£S

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED

WE ARE

Free Estimate

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

By a colledor paylno me th;w you' I IgflP<;tof'PI
Any Sl7e 01 conrl I 1 and row I 'y I)f 0"9

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

C. H. & W
CLEANING

Offices, Apts, Condos

Are you looking for I
a cleaning service
that has reason-
able pnces and
does an excellent I
job?

I
I

CLEANING lady, Grosse
POinte references 282.
3326, call before 8AM

UNIQUE Woman wants
general housecleanl ng
Job Will deep clean 839
4706, 882-1566

ST Clalf Shores couple
cleans homes offices
and upholstery Experl
enced reasonable, hon
est Reference<; upon re
quest Bonded 294 2581

TRY the besll Not the restl
House cleaning services
Call loday 2962838

EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
4 or 5 days housekeep
Ing for elderly or a cou
pie Referenf'Ps q?~
8812, 920362

WINTER is the perfect lime
for spring c1eemlng Call
now and get a head stalt
In refreshing your horne
Perfectly Maid Incorpn
rated 7765091

NEED good house(,!eanlng
done? Reason<lble ratp~
7796283

ENERGETIC reliable
woman seeks house
cleaning With excellent
excellent Grosse Pomte
references 542-1409

HOMECLEANING- Prof1's
slonal very dependelbl1'
Mary Ann, 779-3625

EXPERIENCED
dependable woman

available for general
cleaning Wednesday
Thursday $45/6 hours
Excellent Grosse POlnt1'
references 37::>8434

EXPERIENCEDI companion
aid delres part time Ex
cellent references 839
5252 839 5t25

MIDDLE aged fully expen
enced woman Will care
for elderly woman or gen
tleman also grocery shop
give phySical excerlse
and walking Please call
Angle at 777 0193

RETIREE- non- smoker
house Sit Care lor pet
plants In owner~ ab
sence 5470932

LIVE In care 48 years old
22 years experience Will
Ing 10 rplocate 1 313
3266217

EXPERIENCED Nurses
aides aval18ble Reason
able rillps Fraspr
Agency btale licensed
and bonded 293 1717

EXPERIENCED Nurse s
aide companion Rella
ble mAture excellen1 rpl
erences F'ossltJle live In
8846647

NURSING Assls1ants avail
able to cover 24 hour
case 1'xpertPl1ced Excel
lent refer1'nres Call Jim
at 886 1R 15 If no answer
call 839696'1

EXPERIENCED N\H~p ~
Aide seeks emrloyrnerlt
D<lY or night shlfl refer
ences 882-3308

886 5800
PPF, 4200

885-2000

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING .

'207 HELfI WANTED SALES

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children elderly
Hourly overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI-
censed Bonded

697.5625

RETAil Store Windows de-
Signed and Visually mer-
chandised Five years
experience Lyn Mulkey
8842558

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl
ture appliances planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate

8224400
RETIRED Police Officer

versatile excellent chara
ter tralts- open to new
opportunity Expects de
cent wage Available 1m
mediately Lou 885 9380

WOMAN deSires live In
housekeeping or compan
Ion lob five davs 757
7497

EUROPEAN woman stll!
has some openings for
house cleaning Friendly
experienced, and de
pendable 776-5091

NEED CLEANING?
WE RE READY

The House ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
Will take Ihose messy
cleaning Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol
stery cleaning too'

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commercial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

J& T Cleaning Famil~
owned homes offices,
reliable, experienced,
JoAnn, Tern 882-9624

POLISH English Woman
40 years, will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Expen
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands companlorl"hlp.
huLisekeeplng and cook
Ing 365 1095

MOVING? Call usl We Will
clean up before or after
you move 882-9624

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arnvals will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash.
lng, painting, Window
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

ENGlISH- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleaning uses rags In-
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees Ex
cellent housekeeper With
her own transportation
References available Call
anytime 365-4335

SUPERIOR
CLEANING
SERVICE
886-9304
CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE RATES

BONDED
CALL US NOW ...

FOR YOUR
CLEANING NEEDS

Farms
Wood~
Hili

ASSOCIATE WITH
TWO GENERATIONS OF

SUCCESS

M1',", M0nilghiln
(" )' '- I I.,.

Nancy Valek

The well tralred salesperson has an advantage
We offer excellent training programs Inclu
ding a Iow-<:ost pre license class' Expen
enced agents ask about out 94% Pay Plan
featUring no addlttonal, hidden costs to you I

207 HEL, WANTED SAL£S

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111
BRING IN THE

NEW YEAR!
nliS IS the year to capitalize

on flJlanclal success In
ternatlonal Water Flltera-
tlon Company setting up
operations In DetrOit and
surroundll1g areas Need
d few key people to help
me set up a sales force
$40000 plus SeriOUs In
qUires only

526-7126
Extension 15

NOW hiring enthUSiastiC re
liable sales consultants
for full and part time POSI
lions Excellent salary
opportunities and mer
chandlse dlsl-Ounts Con
tact Lisa Leshan at 259
9290. Monday through
Saturday, 9AM to 6PM

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested In the current
aclive real estate market?
Our's IS and unusual pro-
gram of training to obtain
your real estate license
and exceptional commls
sian program Call Robert
Damman Damman.
Palms, Queen 886-4444

SALES POSition open for
energetic hard working
IndiVidual Apply In per
son Charles W Warren
Eastland

EXPERIENCED sales help
needed for women's fine
speCialty store Full or
part-time POSitions avail-
able Call for appoint-
ment, 881-7020

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CA

ACCEPTING Applications
for energetic, enthUSias-
tiC part. time salesper.
son Must be available
Monday through Thurs-
day, 10 6p m $4 per
hour Apply In person
Harmony House, Grosse
POinte 19683 Mack

AVAILABLE experienced
certified nann, Would
like east area full time.
live out Call Nanny
Academy of America.
884-7550

The Nannv Network, Ine
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

739-2227

207 HU' WANTED SAlES

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF LEADS
AND FRINGES

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

HARPER- 8 MILE

HANDYMAN- all repairs.
small jobs. carpenter
work painting Pete 882
2795

NOW hiring enthUSiastiC, re-
liable sales consultants
for full and part time POSI-
tions Excellent salary
opportunities and mer-
chaJ,Ol.,e discounts Call
tact Mark Adel at 5!:l8-
1520, Monday through
Saturday, 9AM to 6PM

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

ARTHRITIC. I must work
from my home Very CCif:r
able In handling tele-
phone light bookkeeping
research. record keeping
Desperately need job to
maintain Independence
mature reliable crealtve
774-1432

WE BUY FOn CAS!1

J
or Tilke on Con<;ICJIlI11P(lt

/l.ntlques, Orl1'nt<11rug<; Hid f11IntlolCJ<;
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE OlJMOUCIWLI E' /1.[11 (;/1.11 rfW

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS <'t"q fAST Jff r f fl( ()~I1.-___________________ _ __ qfll r;Jc,r,

203 P WANTED
.' lUNTAL!MEDICAl

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,
I Nannies, Maids, House-

keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER for Grosse
Pomte Farms family, 2
days per week, (Monday
and Wednesday) Must be
mature, reliable, and
have own car Refer-
ences reqUIred Call 882-
2424 after 7p m

DOWNTOWN Detroit law
firm seeks experienced
legal secretary With word
processing capl blhtles
Salary commensurate
With experience Full
fringe benelts Contact
Donna Dathe, 963-3200

LEGAL Secretary for
Grosse POinte Law Of-
fice part or full- time
good word processing
skills preferred Send re-
sume to Box - W 201, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

204 HELP WANTED
. DOMfSTlC

DOWNTOWN law firm
seeks a qualfled indiVid-
ual to fill an Immediate
full time POSition ThiS
candidate must possess
55 wpm, 1 year legal ex-
penence Non-smoking
offrce If qualified call
961-5393

206 HELP WANTED
flAIlY- TIME

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

DENTAL Hyglenst expen-
enced full or part time
New office In East De-
troit 772-4500

MATURE full time Dental
ASSistant 6 month exper-
Ience With 4 handed den.
tlStry, progressive patient
oriented practice In Har-
per Woods 882-t511

DENTAL Hygenlst Grosse
POinte dental practice is
looking for a Dental Hy-
gentst, If you are Inter-
ested In JOining a team
orientated preventative
practice please call us at
881-8936

DENTAL ASSistant experi-
enced full or part time
New office In East De
trOit 772-4500

DENT Al ASSistant wanted
part time for high quality
Denlst office near East
Side 259-2410

DENTAL ASSistant for Per-
Iodontal Practice, 30 to
40 hrs per week salary
correSpOI101!1\:jWilli ~",II"
and experience Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600

OPPORTUNITY Available
for Dental Hygenlst, 1
day per week, Penodon-
tlal Practice Salary corre-
sponding to skills and
experience Grosse
POinte area 882-5600

MEDICAL office seekmg
person for full- time pOSI-
tion, expenenced pre-
ferred Call 9 to 4 885
6800

MEDICAL biller, expen
enced Please send re-
sume to L Devlreddy,
260 Eastlarld Center
ProfeSSional BUilding
Harper Woods 48225 or
call 372-5535

SHIPPING! ReceiVing Part-
time poSition, Ideal for
college student or early
retiree Shipping, receiv-
Ing and general ware-
house duties Related
expenence preferred
Apply to Hea!lhmark In.
dustrles Company, Al1n
PurchaSing Manager
22522 East Nme Mile
Road, St Clair Shores,
M148080

Call Today
965-1982
939-3210

Detroit
roy-Sterling

TYPIST! word processor,
experienced person seek-
Ing part time work and or
fleXible work schedule
964-2211

SMAll St Clair Shores
based company seeks
organized, energltlc indi-
Vidual for the posllion of
Accounting ASSistant for
handling of accounts pay-
able, accounts receivable,
sales statistics and assist
In payroll Successful
candidate must have an
ASSOCiateDegree In ac-
counting and at least 3

• years experience Salary
commensurate With ex-
perience Send resume to
Healthmark Industries
Co 22522 E 9 Mile
Road, St Clair Shores,
MI 48080 Altn Suzanne
BaSile

• Typist 55 wpm
• Word Processors/Data

Processors
Secretary/Legal and

Executive
• Receptionist/Switchboard
• AccountlnglBookkeeplng

Clarks

Excellent benefits,
bonuses, vacation!

holiday pay

ATIENTJON
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Apply Now With

TRC_
"'Cr......,o,.,s....,.fc .......

PART time clerk typist
RoseVille Plastlc's Com.
pany seeks productive
indiVidual With profes-
Sional Image for recep-
tionist, telephone answer-
Ing and typing, 10 am - 2
pm four to five days
Must be courteous and
co operative, computor
experience a plus Call
774-4880

DATA Entry clerk Down-
town Detroit firm has
opening for a data entry
clerk Computer experi-
ence preferred but not
essential Successful ap-
plicant should be Willing
to learn, accurate With fig
ures allenlion to details,
and able to work With
minimal supervision Sal-
ary open Send resume
to K Melow, 407 East
Fort Street, SUite 200
DetrOit, MI 48226

TELEPHONE receptionist
needed for downtowr, of-
fice Please call Carol
961-3744

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced, mature, relia-

ble Good salary and ben.
eflts lIve-m or live-out
Call us now for an ap-
pointment

739-2227

R N.'S. L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme

dlate openings Chorce of hours and days
Call betweE'n 104 P m Monday Friday

P o\COMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

No Fee
203 HELP WANTED

DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELP WAN.TED ClERICAL

PART time OrthodontiC As-
sistant Will train, morn-
Ings 886-3390

PART- TIME oral-surgical
aSSistant, dental experi-
ence preferred, no eve-
nings or Saturdays,
Grosse POinte area, call
Allison at 884-3064

DENTAL Receptionist for
office In The Fisher Bldg
Dental experience not re-
qUired, Will train the right
person, salary commen-
surate With experience
Please send resume to
Norman Koepp, 871
Fisher Bldg DetrOit, MI
48202

MEDICAL Secretary, part-
time, PM hours, typing,
telephone servlve. record
keeping, non.smoker
885-4744 after 8p m

DENTAL ASSistant for Har-
per Woods office Experi-
enced preferred In 4
handed dentistry 886-
2432

HYGIENIST Need cheerful
and enthUSiastiC person
part-time to work In pleas-
ant eastSide practice
Please call 771-0124

DENTAL hygienist In pleas-
ant St Clair Shores of-
fice Monday and Thurs
day 4 to 8 pm 771 34.10

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

W ILL
H IRE
Any salesperson Willing

to work hard, be
punctual, depend-
able With the deSire
to make money
(Our salespeople
earn between $200-
$1200 weekly, de-
pending on skill and
time commitment).
Top notch 20 year
old company Will
train, advance and
reward accomplish-
ment With high earn-
Ings, bonus and
Incentives. Our
products are highest
quality, very desire-
able (no supple.
ments, vacuums, In-
surance, books or
"unwanted Junk")
and priced to selll
Pleasant eastSide
enVIronment With a
future Full or part-
time. Call Mr. Scolt
9 am to 6 pm. Mon-
day thru Saturday
886-1763 (leave
name/number If
recording)

SITTER needed for 2 Boy~
In my home 1 day per
week, 6'30a m. to 3
3Op.m. 881-7002

LOVING and responsible
woman to care for 1 year
old and 5 year old girls, 8
year old boy. 3 days
weekly. Call 885-8566.

MATURE woman for 2
boys, also housekeeping,
part- time 882-4653

EXPERIENCED chlldcare
worker, non-smoker,
wanted to both sltmulate
and nurture our 15-month
old girl In our farms
home Monday through
Friday, 8a m.- 6'30p m ,
pay commensurate. With
background Start Imme-
diately, 884-<J964,after 6
3Op.m.

OCCASSIONAL day! eve-
nings sitter In my home
for 6 month and 2 year
old, St John Hospital
area 882-5785

MATURE, caring sitter
needed for Infant, 8
45a m to 430p m Also 2
school age children, 3 15
to 4'30p m Monday thru
Friday, preferably In our
home 881-0853.

ST. Clair Shores mom
needs babYSitter, must
have own transportation
and a non- smoker 296-
3808.

BABYSlnER needed for 2
1!2 year old boy, my
home Non smoker, 20
hours per week- Mon-
days, Tuesday and
Wednesday 884-6821

SURGEONS OFFICE- per- HAIRDRESSER WIth clien-
manent part time East- tel to work In Grosse
land area Mature woman POinte Woods salon Very
for clerical and assisting good commiSSion Call
Doctor Must type Some 881-2620, after 5p m
computer he llful Will 881-4713
train Reply to Box P-70, _
Grosse POinte News, 96 WAITRESS full or part-
Kercheval, Grosse POinte time, Downtown restau-
Farms MI 48236 rantl bar Call days Mon-

, day thru Friday, 10 to
RESTAURANT 4pm 567-6020

Cook walter, bartender, por-
ter Experience With refer-
ences Near Ren Cen
259-3273 between 9.
3pm

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,230/year
Now hiring Your area 1-
805-687-6000 R-1626 for
current Federal list

REAL Estate Investment
Co seeks office help,
prevIous mortgage, legal
or real estate experience
preferred Some secretar-
Ial duties, 773-9300

AMERICOF of Detroit look-
Ing for models lor Hair
Styling show on January
17th at Somerset Inn
Call 881-4211

lADY deSires babysll1lng
Job by week, $35 a day,
full or part time Call 824-
8100 No house work

RETAIL store counter per-
son, approximately 30
hOIIr~ rpr week requ'rE'S
mature sales clerk to as-
Sist customers, must be
reliable and have a pleas-
ant personality For more
Information call 778-7350

SUPER SHAPE, Incorpo-
rated, looking for enthu-
SiastiC motivated exer-
Cise Instructors Training
is prOVided Please call
for interview 772-9470

WAITERS, Waitresses,
Hostesses needed FulJ
and part- time positions
available Experience pre-
ferred, enthUSiasm re-
qUired 'DetrOIt's Best'
pizza 2 years In a row
Apply In person, Monday
thru Friday between 2

and 5 pm
PIZZAPAPAlIS

TAVERNA
553 MONROE STREET
DET.- 'GREEK TOWN'

LAWN SERVICE
OPPORTUNITIES.

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser-
vice IScurrently accepting
applications for poSitions
as territory managers
ThiS posItion prOVides the
opportunity to combine
sales and customer con-
tact With outdoor work
Turf knowledge and sales
expenence IS a plus but
not reqUired Applicants
need to be self. moti-
vated, goal orientated and
In good phySical condl-
tron Attractive compensa-
tIOn and benefit plan For
more Information call 758-
4290

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
dUring school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,16830
East Warren (Detroit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDl
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave MATURE woman wanted to
NOW HIRING Government babySit 2 children, 3 and

Jobs, skilled and un- 5, my home, 20 hours
skilled For current list of per week, own transpor-
jobs and application call tatlon 81 Gratiot 774-
(602)995-0682 extension 0906.
749 -SA-B-Y-S-I"-'n"-E-R-n-e-ed-ed--f-or

TELEMARKETING expen. mfant In my home, Lake-
enced only Salary plus shore Village 445.9484
commiSSion Calling from
company lead list East- ONE- TWO days In my
Side, attractive surround- home Four month old
Ings 10a m to 4p m Non smoker, experl'

P enced, own transporta-
weekdays Mr lant 921- tlon, references reqUired
6939 885-2367

AIRLINES now hiring Flight H-IG-H-sc-h-oo-l-s-tu""d=e=n=-t,-3-t-0-4
Attendants Travel
Agents, MechaniCS, Cus. afternoons per week to
tamer Service Listings babySit 4-year-old and 2-
Salaries to $5OK Entry year-old In my home thru

I 5 March Own transporta-
level posItIOns Cal 80 - tIon or walk to Lakeshore
687-6000 Ext A-1626 Fee

and Vernier area 882-required 5790

'HIRING' ------,=---
BABYSITTER needed

Government Jobs - Your AM, ocasslonal P M In

area our house, 161 Harper
$15,000. $68,000. area Call 468-7607

Call (602) 838-8885, PROFESSIONAL c01Jp)e
Ext 6552. seeks mature, dependa-

WAITRESS. day and flight ble light housekeeper! Sit-
shift open, Liquor experl- ter for 3 month old Infant
ence Cooks and bus per- In our Grosse POinte
son Apply In person Woods home, starting 2.
17410 East Warren 1-88 Own transportation

CASHIER wanted, Maher reqUIred 882-9591
Chevrolet, 15175 Jeffer- MATURE woman, non
son, Grosse Pomte 821- smoker, for our two child-
2000 ren Our home or yours,

DISHWASHER. The Round days, references 881-
Table. 21150 Harper St 2530
ClaIr Shores, nS.a503 -P-A-R"""T-.T....I....M""'E,..-s-I-tte-r-I-n-m-y

home, Indian Village
area, three days a week
923-4283

\
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CHEVETTE 1982, excellent
transportation, new
clutch starter $900 331-
4676

1987 Grand National
$23500 Invested many,
many extras 3 500 miles
prettiest around beS1 of-
fer 365-1126

1986 CAMARO, fully
loaded, t tops, $12000
1982 FORD Granada sta
lion wagon, air new tires
clean $4 0001 best oHer
8863381

1982 BUICK Park Avenue
Broughm Immaculate,
loaded 37 000 miles
Grandmother's car
$6 000 Please call Ray
at 644-2646 days

1987 PONTIAC Grand AM
Le Coupp loaded all
while ION mileage war-
ranty available must sell
S10 500 Call after 6p m
8864?69

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE
wdgOrl 10daed ;:'0 Buu
8824599

1981 PONTIAC LeMans
Wagon power steermgl
brakes, air conditioning,
AMIFM stereo, crUise
control $2 200 or best of
fer 882-4435 If no an
swer 882-3793

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIIS

'05 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIIEIGN .,

412 WANTED TO IUY

1984 NISSAN Pulsar NX,
clean A,zona car 5
speed AMIFM air more
777-6272

1984 HONDA 4 door Ac-
cord LX, 5 speed Ma-
roon excellent condition
$6,3001 offer 822-9451

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair servrce Large
parts Inventory Drop oH
downtown Detroit and
Grosse POlnle 21 years
- 10 mechar1lcs
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot Detroit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

1981 HONDA PrelUde, sll
verI red Interior, 5 speed,
casselle, moon roof new
tires, radiator, exhaust
brakes battery pertect
body $2 8001 oHer 822
8529

1986 HONDA CIVICWagon
5 speed, AMIFM stereo
stick, one owner, excel
lent condition $6 950
882-0957

1983 HONDA Accord LX
hatchback $7 q% Ta
maroH Acura (Gratiot Av-
enue 4 blocks South ot
10 Mile) 778-8886

1984 Subaru GL 10
loaded, $5 1001 best of-
fer 791 t916

1985 HONDA Prelude
$9,595 Like new Tamar
off Acura (Grallot Avenue
4 blocks South of 10
Mile) 778-8886

HONDA PRELUDE 1979
black beauty sunroof,
factory air, Immaculate
condition 5 speed any
reasonable offer over
$2,200 771 3935 after
5p m

1984 300ZX white With
every available option
Mint condition $9 ?95 or
best 540-4409

SUZUKI Samurai's now
available TamaroH Acura
Gratiot Avenue (4 blocks
SOUlt1 of 10 Mile) 778
8886

1986 AUDI 5000S come
seel $10995 Tamaroll
Acura (Gratiot Avenue 4
blocks South of 10 Mile}
7788886

DATSUN ?OOSX 1982,
hatchback sunroof
10<1ded ')3 000 miles ex.
cf'lIpnt condition 886
8805 J<1ys 4990657
nlqht

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIt~L MOTORS

JOHN KING
961-0622

/,1r II r]l/1' I lIQP<;1 !look ',' '"
C".~) if) t ()lVt 'I\~ 1\.11

Pli f I , "d for ( 1"101 1ppr l' "d
, 'I" l' 0 I" If'd III !lolno ((W' lI" I' 1

412 WANTEDTOIUY

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

1980 CUTLASS Surreme
,w alJlomatlc rally
whpr>lc, qariJ.qp kert
qood ( a 11<11 "on $? qSO
2633187

1983 BUick Rlvena black
loaded moon roof very
clean 8868129

OLDSMOBILE Regency 98
1987 loaded, sun. roof
extended warranty
11,000 miles $14900
375-1226

1984 Chevy Eurosport,
loaded 50,000 miles
$5,500 881-9682, after 6

1984 PONTIAC 6000, ex-
cellent condition low
miles, $5 5001 best oHer
882-1850

1983 ELDORADO, very
good condition loaded
best oHer 884-6986

1986 GRAND AM, air, auto-
malic loaded, $7 595 or
best oller 882 9285

1982 PONTIAC J2000 4
door power steering
br;Jkes AM/FM 80 000
hlqhway miles looks and
rUIlS like new $1 650
7782773

1985 ASTRO CL loaded
excellent condition best
offer 881 7298

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cut-
lass Supreme 2 door V-
6 stereo air, very nice
condition brown $2,995
331 7637

1980 Camaro, good condl
tlon, 42 000 miles, best
offN call days 8857881

1982 OLDSMOBILE 4
door AMIFM 66,000
miles asking $2200
Call 824 8660 or 225-
7939

1984 Sunblrd excellent
condition, low miles
$3850 or best oHer 777
8629------------

1976 SEVILLE Leather
loaded must "ee to be-
lieve $4,900 8866444

1986 CADILLAC Sedan
Deville, black cherry,
loaded With leather car
phone Included 771-
3070

1988 PONTIAC LeMans
only 6 000 miles $6 200
3720547

1982 CADILLAC Eldorado
leather, Wires, 60,000
miles excellent, $6000
must sell 775-0843

1984 BUick Park Avenue 9
passanger wagon
loaded excellent condl-
lion 1 owner 25,000
miles $9,000, 8826281

1983 PONTIAC 6000 2
door 47000 miles ga-
rage kept, good condl
tlon $3 900 778-2930

1984 CUTLASS Crera LS,
two door V6 air crUise
powpr steering brakes
dool locks am/fm cas
sette $5 600 call after
6p m 3112881 ---

t 9B5 HeelV\ uud I:3roughalrl
4 door, loaded, 33,000
miles mrnt conditIOn
besl oller call days at
885-7881

1984 BUICK Skylark 4
door, two tone $3995
Tamaroff Acura (Gratiot
Avenue South of 10 Mile)
778-8886

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice
convertible 32,800 miles,
original owner, excellent
condition $4,3001 firm
886-2727

1984 LESABRE loaded,
$6 0001 best oHer 773
4851

1979 TRANS Am- 65000
miles stored 2 years,
many extras $6 000 Call
Dave after 7p m 886-
')389

1985 JIMMYS and BLAZ
FRS from $10595 Five
to choose from TamaroH
flcura (Gratiot Avenue 4
IJlock South 01 10 Mrle)
77881386

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
OIJAIITY BOOKS Dr c;rnVf OUAI11Y PllleF",

r ,I"d 1y S 11Ifrlay fln',wpr I r; 11' H 1'111(>

rp'pon'l's w oflln ?<1 1(,,11<;

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
, '11f !I',l W/\l1flf N Df r HOII MICHI( ,!IIJ

L BA?l1n------------_._------'

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlD

40' MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIIAl MOTORS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

t 986 Celebnty air power
steerlngl brakes auto
mat,c $6 300 call after
5PM 8852028

"ltlllljllC III tllm OIlCllCli!i

All 111 t:\ (clI rut Will\! t1lTll

!"iOll t"ti

:Hh1l1~"!1 tilt II ~"hlll't"!1
11 11111 to :T pm

H22-51ili4
Aui)rct! fu111UCl't!

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlD

40. MISCELLANEOUS
AIInaES

The Missing LlNC:-J

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One 0' Ihp largest select lOllSof OrlPntal 'lIQS
at rnll1lmUrn prrrpc;

;:><;1 [ MrRRll L 81fli' Je,l I fir 1

6,14 7311

DIIellingtoll lPlace
QIott.6igUl1tCllt g,torc

lFinc uBcb furniture nnll nl1tiquc~,
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Marvelous New COlslglllTier Is on DI<;playl

ThiS week I hilve dining sets '700 alld up Occa;,lo
nal tables, ~818l.\ed 50fas, odd (hails tor IrVll1g
room or dlf1l'Ig room Lamps d d 1'lIl1lH;, 01 b'tlly

description

Various wood grains rn excellent finishes of bed-
room sets nlghtstands bookc<lses desks com
modes and coffee tables

Linking In(llvldlJals to Nef'ds In Ihp Commun'ty IS a
non profit organization whosp plJ'pO',p ,<; to
C lordlndle needs With resotrrrp<; rlH', IS iH
rompllshf'd by plaCing qood<; no lon9('r '1ep<l
cd by IndiViduals ,lrld busIflPs<;p,;mlo 'be 11<111(1',
01 M( Iropoilian DctrOl1 rh,lrltablp aqrn( IPS
Oprratlnq slncr 1971 llNC '; prnlJrI {)f !tIP lr
('olllrll,>hrnenls " IlilS m;;l(j.. dnrl slr,vp< 10 n
crease II'>resoul\e 1)1'3(>If vrm 1111," r,'( y' Ilhlp
Ilpm<; no lon9pr of u,>!' 1o y011 ()pPldl 0') lli'lJ(
I<nowswho can alld NIII \1';(' Ihi' '1 Plpd f' ( 111

L1NC al882 0100 wllh yr,"' j"" II' Vf f fl IT
MOVING'

The Darrorl Area PRE COLU:(,t ENGINff:-f!IN(,
PROGRAM INC IS In need 01 MODUI AR PIIII! I
.TIONS for creating office unrts 1/1t.lil~~roorn ~ol
tlngs and LABORATORY FOU'f'MEr~l rill<; pro
gram identifies and works wrth mlnorrty students
With the Intelectual and personal ambition to
succeed

r orll!\( 1 IlrJ( Ilf\) ( III
Ie) <,( Ilf III II! I)IV)f III f

AOARD GAMES for ages 12 thrl! adu~ are neodad
for the NORTHFAS T DROP IN IonIA!

CRIBS and CRIB MATTRESSFS ilnd II fant c..IJthIIq
have been requested by the Cr ~I~ Preganilnc..y
Center

Homeless and rl1nilwilY YOllth~ are ho1rOO at thll
SACTUARY ThiS organization IS In r,ellO of .1MA
CINTOSH COMPUTER With printer Also rO<1lJ1'ed
are MaCintosh one Sided floppy dl<;r<; /10M [) 1-1<1 a
size and computer printer p<\pl'H

NATIVITY 4 H has requested several HIGH CHAIRS
and INFANT SEATS 10 good condition, to be used 1

In parenting classes ThiS program targets pre I

ventlon of child abuse and teaches parenting I
skills

1982 1/2 FORD EXP, clean
Inside and out Loaded
With many extras $2,500
or best oHer Call any-
time, 882-0654

HATCHBACK 2 door
stereo, rear defrosl ex
cellent condition, $5 200
463-1046

1975 COMET 59,000
$1 400 1979 COUGAR
rebUilt, $1,300 Both
great for transportation
886 0022 8a m to 7p m
882-2903 7p m to 11p m

1985 Mercury Couger XR7
Turbo 4 cylinder auto-
matic SilverI charcoal
grey 25 000 miles plus
loaded S8 200 or best of
ler Dan 463 0833 atter 6
pm Mt Clemens

AEROSTAR 1986 ELT, 7
passanger van, brown
41,000 miles, extended
warranty $10 100 882
5579

1966 MUSTANG partially
restorf'd ran out of time
and money Will sacrifice
$2000 Call Dave after
7p m 886-5389

TAURUS 1986 loaded
15000 miles, 9750 eve
nlng 775 5209 day 343
1880

GRAND MARQUIS LS
1986 loaded 31 000
miles $10,000 or best of
fer 8822970

1981 MERCURY Lynx
wagon air 90 000 rmll's
$! 000 824 3056 Pat

1984 TEMPO 2 door AMI
___ FM ,'pry clean cheap to

r ~/ ~\ /~:'J-l ~I~es ~~p~~dag~~1 D~~:
~ J.. _" after 7p m 886-5389.\:

.~~) _ 1982 GRAND MarqUIS "
door ',<; ()()n rndp" dp

I f.t~:;:-~1f .. luxe excellent condit lOlllbIl Il\j, t.7. 886-2031

1983 Mercury Colony Park
I;~ '-'jl statlonwagon, excellent
~ ~ - I I. ~ condition loaded 70,000

miles $4,400 886-8137

auto parts
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WANTED
~MIL ..
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105 /1~lt)

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A pn

S06 PET BREEDING

600 AUTOMOTIVEAMe

501 pn GRO ING

412 WANTfD TO auy

405 UlATI SALES

503 HOUSEHOLD pns
fOil SALE

WELSH Terner, A K C
year, female 8855713

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer 24 years' Ex
perrencedl All breeosl
Gentle lOVing care given
In your home or mine
7728818

STUD SERVICE- for York
shire and poodle 296
1292

CASH paid for stamps,
cOins and baseball card
collections 469-0906

TELEPHONE answering
machine, weather cover
for car IBM typewriter
8858342, 468-7832

PAIR MATCHING Love
seals for reupholstering
Traditional Lawson style
8822299

WANTED to buy old cos
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry brass lamps, cell
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
8820396 evenrngs

SHOTGUNS and rifles
Nanted Parl<er Brown
'ngs Smith Fox Win
chester ard olhers Pn
vale collector 4785315

CAT (Ballneese) 4 years
old 'leeds good home
older couple preferred
AHectlonate and SOCiable
neutered declawed
Please call after 6p m
7789588

LOVEASLE adult dogs and
cats 1 year and up (need
good 'lomes) f'or adop
twn In'ormatlon call
Nor1hpr1 Suhurb<; Anlm'll
Welfare League Volun
teer al 777 5110 or 773
0954

TWO LOVlrjQ dogs play
tul tree to good home
both dogs lab mix have
shots 884 6680

RED Hot bargalnsl Drug
dealers cars boats
planes repo d Surplus
Your area Buyers GUide
(1 )805 687 6000 Ext S
1626

ESlA TE SALES

HARTZ
HOUSELHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUPER MOVING SALE
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIIJlCUS

n~n,OJ0

829 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOUTH OFF JEFFERSON BETWEEN
ALTER & BEDFORD

410 MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

"'hls 's a wonderful moving sale full of line quality
l'ld,tlo'1al furnl1ure In perf('Ct condition We are
'f> l',)I,'1g a new malue & pink daffodil pa1tern love
~E'at 'llid ,>ofa, wlflg chair, ilrge frultwood calfee
llblp end tablps, parr of cane chairs, a small
I'ghtprj curio rablnet, antique mirror tilt top table, a
lovely rherry dining spt With drop leaf table, buffet
fi, china cabinet, down filled chaise lounge, a
rh-l'mlng 1<:no s hedroom set With handpalnted
flonl rnedallons a reproduclton VIc10llan shaVing
',11'10 mpt,1 win" rark, sl'verallrvlng room rhalrs,
1 ,) >n'hl0 ~ 11ilSSdlnet!p spt iHld more

Thl' ilrle'iSOrle~ Include Sllffpl lamps, a Stangl pot-
tery lamp, two cu1 glass table lamps, a Wm Haus-
toun 011painting, several framed Wildlife prints,
nest of thrpp Il'.1thl'r top table<; five ')helf display
riFe, lots of glil<;<;ware knick knilcks, kllchen
Ilpll1<; olrJl'I stovP, a new Requliltor clock needing
TIC ba~pml'nt goodlPs lots of prf'tty ladle<;
rlothlnq rerorr1<; doo da"~ goo qoo'<; and Irea-
'> )lP<; This 'S il vpry n'cE' ~alp phn to stop by
1 ,rj h'lnq ~ ) II f), JdOll'<;

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ - 886-8982

ALLIS- CHALME:RS Sno
bee 5 horse power
fleavy duty self pro
pel led good condition
$250 882 0306

BAKER, oak country front
four piece (lull or queen)
bedroom sUite 882-1805

FULL SIZE canopy bed and
matching 6 drawer
dresser antique white
and yellow $200 88?
5178

MAHOGANY dining room
set table chairs china
cabinet and buHet Dun
can Phyle Queen Anne
9 piece drnrng room set
771-5190 Ipave mes
sage

AVON Bottles, 100 empty
for men- decanters cars
trams, boats, guns $500
or best ollpr Elder Bill
8865389

WONDERFUL like !lev.
multi POSition electrically
controlled lounge chair d
bleSSing for arlhrltlcs
$250 882-2299

HAMMOND organ lull pe
dal board Call evenlnqs
8851537

ORGAN Anllque pump
'rom local church 88 .
2642

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Jsed Spinets Consolps

Uprlghls & GranrJs
ABBEr F'IMJO CO

HUYAL OAK ')41 bl1fi
PlANUS WANTED

TOP CASH PAIU----------
HAMMOND Organ Model

R 1'>4, excellent cond
lion 881 4937

-

NUMf3mS I\flF /\VAll flBI r A r 900 II M (rr1IDAY
ONI Y) TO f C; T Af3! IS! i YOUn Pt IICf- IN LINE WHEN
II'F SAlf (Wi NS AT 1001') II M ron MORf INroR

MAT ON Dlflf UIONS on Of T/1'1 S CAll THE?4
HOUR HOlLlNf 8B') 1410

405 (STAn SALES

FFlIENDLY
PROF' ESSlor 1M

Sf 'lVI, f

409 MISCELlANEOUS
AItTICLES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POinte CIty

Compl.,. Service
Glen eM Sharon Bur1l.11

aas 0826

ESTATE Sale, Chinese SIZE 6 petite Winter SUitS
desk secrptary, 2 break In grey, camel navy
fronts 6 oriental rugs Sprrng SUitS In lavender
chairs Silver china beige M,sc skirts and
palnllngs desk 3 x 5 Silk dresses All excellent
Coffee tables, CUriOSan condition Call after 6PM
tlques Men s clothes 42 8857019
35357 Drakeshlre Place BEDROOMI white French

13 Apt -102 Drakeshlrl trundle frame chest
apartments Farlllll1gton
Hills 14747273 powder table (ommode

884 8075
ESTATE Sale Chinese OAK rURNlfURE mlsc

desk secrptary 2 breflk W I' kf 6 plecps ur 117er JU e
ronts Oriental rugs box early 50 s $1 800

chairs sliver ch 111a 771 5190
paintings desk 3 x 5
CoHee tables CUriOSan SHERRilL sleep sofa 76"
lIques Men s clothes 42 long Taupe $100 coHee
35357 Drakeshlre Place table brass chrome

13 Apt 102 Drakeshl wood and glass $300
aparlrnents Farn\ IllJton 8854019
Hills 1-474 7273 -V-E-R-Y--F-e-m-I"'-I-np--Y-e-Ilow

PLAYBOY'S 1965 1986 gold Rose gold and d,a
excellent condition some mord weddrnq spt ~800
rn sleeves Mary Ann 823 3842

_7_7_9_3_6_25______ -S-N-O-W-M-O-S-IL-E-s-u-I:-m-e-n-s
exIra large S50 Men s
14 0 ncx.key s!<.ates $20
Golf stwes '!i?O 886

ZENITH 19 color t v like
new $125 With warranty
882-0865

MINOL TA Maxxum 7000
With 2885mm zoom lens
auto fOCUSingBrand new
$475 881-2134

POOL TABLE 1901 VIfl
tage 4x8 oak Cren
denza, fine Mahogany
Dmlng olive wrought Iron
glass top, 6 charrs plus
sofa, chair, lamp and ta
ble 881 2642

BUNK oeds for boys, oak
ladder chest dresser,
night stand, desk With
hutch top $500 or best
oHer 526-6571 after 6 30

ONE sable Jacket one mink
Jacket, best oHer 791
7306

DRAFTING table, 8 foot
solid oak, best offer 882
8410

EXECUTIVE desk Cll ved
36X72, pool table like
new 4X7 slate colOnial
minor With ,helves table
saw, 7 Illch Craftsman
882-5478

COUCH and recylmer
brown plaid, good condl
lion $100 8857953 after
4

\\~
CRombow 8~totegoQ~

EST A TE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

r,A I HFRlr~l: /\HNUl D A~JIIOUlS

\f','RAISALS
'Vi I()UES PURCHASED

1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

40' flllEWOOD

40S ESTATE SALES

JOHN KING
961.0622

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIITICLES .

, , , 11 gan s Largest
flook Store

I lrld ~avc thiS ad •

Excellent
References

$<;5 PER FACE CORD
777-4876

FREE KINDLING

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free OHars
No Obligation

II "Halsals rurnlshed
"-nllre Estates
11~ODe'med

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HI 1'1" \,," IlTO \"01 "" III H "Ht\ f( J..,

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security PrOVISions,
AdvertiSing and Pricing

I !':L!'~I'II()"'!', AA222qq
1 \Ill .. " 11I\P\I \, 1111 .., \\1111\\1"

III \llf ~"I' KI 1\1r1 '..,\IITH

~

lIB
Groe,.,e Pointe E~tate Salec;, fne.

Ec;tClte - HOIJc;phold MOVing

MArl" !IIJ'J ROil Pr\'f':C'IA KOLOJf-SKI
fl>!? ''1QR 8fl'> 61)01

I tiartz-~
I

'1' c,'y • ~"

i llUfl S PF C II\L
prJSSF- SSlor is

I
f<nF MY

SPF( ,'t corJCERN

1_
350 Siltlsfred Chents In

the past 8 years
---------

• 405 ESTATE SALES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

F Yceptlollally fine Inrxed
hardwood

Oak ash 'llrkor" and frUit
woods

\ Jardnteed to be quality
sedsQIIPd (dry) fireplace
wood 01 double your
UIOUf'\'bac~

HEALTH Insurance Indlvld
ual Group Temporary
rull Coveraqe Medicare
supplement - Wp have a
plan '0 "Ieel your needs
Jotm E Pierce & Asso
clates IrK 884 4750

I WIN beds S 185 corn
plele chests of drawers
$110 IlIght stands, $85
All wood never used
7735950

WOOD stove West Ger
lTlall cast ran construc-
lion With ceramic tile
shell burns wood or coal
$1 750 new now $750
periect condition days
3"3079?

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
HUMIDIFIERS, two por1able

15.gallon capacity like
new 885-6786



714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

720 ROOMS FOR IIENT '

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION IIENTAL
FLOIIIDA

January 14, 1988,.. ...-- .........
UI v:t:tt: I""Ullne ''4ews

CADIEUX- 1-94expressway,
high VISibilitycorner, Ideal
for real estate or Insur-
ance office, deluxe office
space, approximately
1,000 square feet, all utili-
ties Included, 885-1220

SEVEN- MACK area small
office 882-0800

GROSSE POinte Park, Ker-
cheval, storefront or of-
fice, completely remod-
eled, 1,050 square feet,
Immediate occupancy,
296-3092 293-4328.

GROSSE Pomte. ideal for
non- smoking employed
Lady, 884-6268, 886-
7881

706 HOUSES fOil RENT
Detroit/Woyne County,

707 HOUSES FOil RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

7.14 LIVING QUAIIT(JIS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil liENT '

SPRINGGARDEN/ Hayes, 5 PROFESSIONAL female
bedroom, family room, seeks roommate to share
fireplace, $425 negotla- newly furnished flat $200
ble Also, Beaconsfield, 2 per month and refer.
bedroom upper, $300 ences 884-0109 after 6
Seymour near Gratiot, 3 30 P m
bedroom upper and 3 NEAR St JOHN Hospital,
bedroom lower, $300 looklllg for a roommate,
Lavon's Rental and Prop- split utilities Call for ap-
erty Management, 773- pOlntment 886-5820
2035

FEMALE roommate to
BEDFORD at Mack, 4 bed- share 2-bedroom town-

room, 2 car garage, full house In Lakeshore VII-
basement, dllllllg room, lage 771-3604 after 6
fireplace, all appliances,
fenced yard, rent With op- BEDROOM With full use of
tlon to buy $515, 776- household faCIlities, fe-
2300 male preferred, 25 years

or older, clean and re-
DELUXE 2 bedroom, formal sponslble, to share With

dllling room fireplace, profeSSIOnal woman
hardwood floors, mini $225 per month plus
blllld, ceramic bath, In- share utilities RoseVille
eludes all appliances, Just area 263-7760 between
7 doors from the river, 10 and 4
$430/ monthly Call Skip ---- _
& luna, 331-0078 SEEKING responsible per-

son to share nice home
BEACONSFIELD close to III Grosse Pomte area,

Mack In DetrOit Single full privileges, $50 per
home $350 plus security week plus 1/3 utilities ask
ADC welcome 77137'19 for Ken at 88+4147

ST JOHN area 3 bedroom HOMEMATE wanted, medl'
bnck Furnished Lease cal student preferred
$450/ offer 886-5053 Park home Weekly or

SEVEN- MACK small 2 monthly 824-3056, Pat
bedroom With fireplace, ROOMMATE needed to
$325 monthly 882-0800 share neWly decorated 2

BEAUTIFUL, spotless, 3 bedroom house Call af-
bedroom Colomal Gor- ter 6p m at 882-2784
geous hardwood floors, WORKING LADY to share
fireplace, new kitchen, a two bedroom furnished
appliances, dishwasher, apartment, With same
FlOrida room, must see $274 utilities Included
HaNard/ Mack, $600 or References 16/ Harper
lease to buy 886-1924 area 463-8897

ST. AUGUSTINE two bed-
rooms. 2 1/2 baths
Condo. heated pools, ten-

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom du- niS. available week or
plex III St Clair Shores, month 563-0475
$250 per month Includes ----------
heat. plus secUrity Eve- HOLLYWOOD condo, one
IlIngs 775-7072 bedroom, adults only

--------- $2,800 seasonal. 778-
WORKING Female wanted 9178

to share East Side home ---------
With same $200/ month SAND Key/ Clearwater 2
372-2097 779-6200 bedroom 2 bath, fur-

nished condo on GUlf,
SINGLE Female needed to guard and reserved m-

share lower flat, refer- Side parking. April 884-
encee; requested no 8914
pets 885-5467, 885-4 f 11
evenings

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit IWlyne County

3-BEDROOM Ranch for

RENTAL from first week In THREE Bedroom brick
January to final week In ranch, 1 12132 baths,
May (pOSSibly flexlble)- neWly decorated, neutral
Grosse Pomte Woods tone, appliances, finished
executive home, 4 bed- basement, close to
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, for- schools, church and
mal dining room, family transportation, rent or
room, first floor laundry rent With option to buy,
Furnished, $1,850 month $695, 885-2937, 851-
plus utilities Adults pre- 1722
ferred, no pets OFF 9 Mile near Stephens,

CHAMPION & BAER, INC 3 bedroom, 2 car garage,
884-5700 $500, Singles OK Call

616 Notre Dame, behind LaVon n3-2035
Jacobson's, 2 bedrooms, HARPER Woods, two bed-
1 bath, fireplace, stove, room home, two car ga-
microwave, refrigerator, rage Grosse Pomte
basement, gas heat, ga- schools, $500 plus Uti1-
rage, Immediate occu- ties 777.1282
pancy, call after 6PM, --- _
$725 plus -utilities 881.
4629

THREE Bedroom home In
Grosse POlllte Woods
2087 Ridgemont $625
per month No pets 936-
9155

FARMS- Meticulous maln-
tailled three bedroom
home Two blocks off
Lakeshore on quaint Cui.
de-Sac Hardwood floors
downstairs, fully carpeted
upstairs Kitchen totally
remodeled. new stove, re-
frrgerator, micro and diSh-
washer Full basement-
new washer and dryer,
garage $1,000 month
plus security depOSit
8818025

NEWL Y decorated fire-
place 6 rooms, 2 bed.
rooms 884 8888

MACK 8 Mile, cozy 2 bed.
room ranch nice size
rooms, fireplace, $525
823-1795

COZY 3 bedroom bungalow
on Lakepomte All hard-
wood floors, freshly
pt'lirtE'd curtal'1s ,ard,
porch and full basement
Available Immediately,
1440 lakepolnte, $425
527-7720

TWO Bedroom house, 1340
Wayburn, Grosse POinte
Park, excellent conditIOn
new carpet throughout,
freshly painted through.
out, appliances, 1-{;ar ga.
rage With driveway, $400
per month, IIlcludes wa-
ter, call for shOWing, 882-
4789

19333 WOODSIDE- 3 bed-
rooms, clean Must see
884-8080, 773-4851

KENNEDY BUlldlllg, 194/
Eight Mile, opPOsite East-
land shopping center
776-5440

EAST WARREN Ave East
of Cadieux, 800 sq feet

NEWPORT BEACH buildmg Ideal for office,

CONDOS rear parking Available
February 1st Palazzolo &

LAKE PRIVLAGES Assocs 885-1944
rent, Harper/Berkshire St Clair Shores, between ST. CLAIR SHORES- Har-
area $400 per month 10 and 11 Mile Rd E of per, 300- 600 feet. partl-
plus security depOSit Ref- Jefferson on Van Ct 4 tloned, Janitor service, air
erences reqUired 777- units left from $163,900 to conditlonlllg 778-0120
4378 after 6 30 $225,000 For details call and 881-6436

JANE & Gratiot Three bed- JOYCE ZOPPI --------
room $350 286-8113 20129 Mack at Oxford,

--------- REMAX LAKEVIEW 20x50 bUlldmg Call Rob-
HARVARD- 3 bedroom 773-8883. ert Ollison 885-3400

bungalow, 1.1/2 baths, -------- __
garage $375 plus secu- GOLF COURSE SMALL office, 17901 East
nty Call after 6p m 839- Warren, answering and
5324 LIVING secretarial service avall-

---------- Two bedrooms, 2 baths, at- able 8851900
NEAR ST JOHN Hospital, tached garage, uper TROY FOR LEASE 1600

2 bedrooms Call for ap- ranch, custom verticals, square feet office pnme
pomtment 527-5392 all kitchen appliances corner on Maple, 230 car

THREE bedroom Colomal $850 per month Available parklllg, carpetlllg, air
All appliances Included, March 1st Appointment conditioning, partitlonlllg
central alarm system, only 296-6323 778-0120 and 881-6436
$475 886-1155 GROSSE POinte City, fully ,

SINGLE woman to share furnished large 1 bed- STOREFRONT 1,000 sq ft
home $200 a month plus room condo, newly dece- 15435 Mack $195/
half utilities Cadieux! I_ rated, rent IIlciudes heat monthly, heat Included
94. non smoker, refer- and central air laundry =-8_2_2_-6_9_5_2 _
ences 882-5082 faCIlities available 882- EXECUTIVE SUite 1 600

--------- 6299 f "CLEAN 3 bedroom house square eet, corner of I-
for rent, Mack! Cadieux SHORT or long term, fully 94/ Vernier 884-3050
area, close to Grosse furnished 2 bedroom
POinte $450/ month plus condo III Grosse Ppolnte
security 772-4956 City near shopprng and

---------- b f d I CLEAN, qUiet home MaleLAW office space for rent, us service, or etal s
II B tty M R Gover 40- must be samefurnished, $220 monthly ca e oms.

Ed d A Sleeping room Em-Including utilities, IlbraI"'J gar an ssoclates
., 886-6010 played Call before 6PM

available, Grosse Pomte Weekly plus depOSit 885-
area 882-7114 WANTED to rent lower flat 3039

COTTAGE Styl bed or apartment In Grosse -:----------
e. one - Pomte, 2 bedrooms Re- CLEAN, qUiet home Maleroom house. stove and 40

refrigerator furnished filled, patlcular lady, long over - must be same
time reSident of the area Sleeplllg room Em-

$300 per month plus util- Send replies to Box -M played Call before 6PM
ties Cadelux - Mack C II12, Grosse Pomte News ourvi e and Warren
area 882-9438 after 6 96 Kercheval, Grosse area (safe neighborhood)
pm Pomte Farms MI 48236 Weekly plus depoSit 885-

TWO bedroom home, Mc- ' 3039
Cormick $425, security WATERFRONT condo. m- -----------
depOSit references 892. eluding 40- foot boat well
6864 540-9519 on Clinton River. two

--------- bedrooms, two baths,
THREE bedroom home, 11',1- carpeted, frreplace, ga-

mg room drnmg room, rage, all General Electnc
breakfast room, 2 car ga- appliances $995 a
rage Haverhill Lease month, 774-6363
$435 plus u1ll1tles 885- ----------
4420 after 6PM

GRAYTON/ Warren, spot-
less 2 bedroom house,
fireplace, appliances,
$450 886 1924

SEVEN/ Hayes, unfur-
nished two bedroom
screened porched near
schools and St Judes
$350 a month plus utlltles
and secUrity 775-1706

NICELY decorated, 3 bed-
room, flllished basement
With bar, garage, stove
and rpfrlgerater Included,
n1Jst see. $500 a month,
plus secUrity 521-7853

70 1 APTS/FlATS/DU'LEX
DetrQit 1Wlyne CQunty

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

!~~C"~••"•..,...~
<C .,
:c !II. -
7... ~

<> ii
-'"-tCJ.tT ~ ..~

An Adult Community
BOATWELLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Private Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Man F" 106
Sat & Sun 103

And By Appo,0tll1pnl

ROOMATE needed, for two
bedroom duplex, female,
pleasant neighborhood
near Grosse Pomte area
$200 per month plus utili-
ties 771-5056 or 881-
9619

HAVERHILL Three bed-
room lower, carpetlllg,
appliances $375 plus
utlltles 886-1758 after 6

BALFOUR/ Warren- two
bedroom upper With for-
mal dining room and 18'
catheral celllllg m IIvlllg
room $295 Call 882-
0619 after 530

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

ELEGANT & UNIOUE
DetrOit Ashland Soultl of

Jefferson on canal One
block outside of G P P
Large one bdrm l>lwer,
fireplace, Flonda room,
two full baths. d nlng
room Carpeted. loule s,
laundry faCllites. pro"ate
fenced yard 011 qreet
parking Very secure
Ideal for profesSionalcou
pie Prefer non sma,()rs
No pets '3,;" I' us utll,ues

Al"O "3 bdrrn up!"" < '1'1'''
house Sunporch. In'shly
painted 2 bath '325 plus
ubllbes Must have good
Mlch Con credit Last
month & security '800
MoveS-In either
apartment

CaJI824 6399 or 882 6090
Ask for Diana

705 HOUSES FOR IIENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

APARTMENT 1 bedroom
With appliances, central
air, dishwasher, washer
and dryer, 11 Mile/ Jeffer
son area, $440/ month
274.2932

UPPER FLAT, two bed-
room, $495, all utilities
Included, 884-8080, 773-
4851

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room apartment, avail-
able February 15th $500
884-0501

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedrom apart-
ments Completely fur-
mshed Startlllg at $33 33
per day, one month mlm-
mum

469-1075 771-4916
NEW condomlllium 1/2

block from the lake liV-
Ing room With cathedral
ceiling, formal dlllmg
room First floor features
master bedroom With pri-
vate bath, whirlpool tub
and stall shower 2 bed-
rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor A very special
umt For your appOinment
call

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

THREE BEDROOM Colo-
nial, Kercheval! Morose;
area $1.100 rent With op-
tion to buy 881-6896

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 3
bedroom colonial Fire-
place, 1-1/2 baths, formal
dlmng room, family room,
stove, refrigerator NeWly
decorated. lots of star
age 2-1/2 car garage
Close to all publiC
schools and transporta-
tion $950 a month plus
security depOSit 886-
6400

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, 1-112
baths, formal dining
room, fireplace stove. re-
frigerator back deck and
recreation room Newly
decorated, lols of stor
age 2-1/2 car garagE'
(automatic) Close to all
publiC schools $950 plus
security depOSit 886-
6400

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Tidy three bedroom, two
car garaqe new carpet
centeral air 1;615 per
montt', 779 2034

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
Detroit/Woyne County

Alter Road Just off East-
Jefferson Charming four
story elevator bUlldmg

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms- Rent IIlcludes
heat, water, range and re-
fngerator- Near both bus
Imes- References and
Security DepoSit reqUired

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

THREE bedroom, 2 full
baths, IIVll1g room,
kitchen, 2 car garage, ex-
tras $350 monthly plus
own utilities Security re-
qUired 1-752-6269, 881-
7926

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, ex-
cellent condition, Includes
heat, HBO, carpeted, ap-
pliances $350 month,
parklllg available, laun-
dry 886-9770, 882-9549

ONE bedroom upper- GUil-
ford/ Mack Heat and ap-
pliances Included 882-
7065

INDIAN VILLAGE, large
Carnage House, reno-
vated, 2-bedrooms, 2
baths, hVlng room and
kitchen, utilities Included
822-9410

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartm&nt- car.
peted, air conditioned,
parking, $300/ month In-
cludmg heat, Hayes/
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881-3542

MACK! Outer Drive, 1 bed-
room, utilities, appliances,
clean, qUiet, startlllg
$315/ month 885-7462

UPPER SIXrooms, Cadieux!
Harper area Clean and
neat Hardwood floors,
non smoker, no pets
Available February 1st
Call for appoilltment 881.
3950 or 885-3841

MACK! Outer Drive, stUdiO,
$280 a month, utilities
and appliances Included
885-7462

HAVERHILL Near East
Warren Avenue 1 bed-
room uoper, $250 a
month, heat IIlcluded
Ideal for 1 person 884-
4190

MACK- Bedford area 2
bedroom lower $375 per
month IIlcludes heat, wa-
ter $375 secunty 521-
2220

BEDFORD 5219, two bed-
room upper, carpet, appli-
ances, balcony, $325
plus half heat bill 393-
5223

THREE room apartment,
utilities furnished. $250
per month. 1 per~on, De-
troit 882-1578

CADIEUX! near Mack, large
3 bedroom duplex With
basement, $325 negotia-
ble Also Morass! Kelly, 2
bedroom duplex With
basement Lavon's
Rental and Property Man-
agement, 773-2035

EAST JEFFERSON near
Alter, III DetrOit Two and
three bedrooms uppers,
With utilities Fenced
parkmg, $300-$350 per
month SecUrity depoSit,
772-4317

5742 YORKSHIRE 2 bed
room lower flat LIVlllg
room, natural fireplace,
full dlnlllg room, kitchen
and appliances Plus
washer and dryer $335
month plus security Call
after5pm 771-8742

MACK and Beacnsfleld, two
bedroom upper, heat m-
eluded, $300 a month
Security and references
563-0475 atter 6 pm

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
Pointes/Harper Woods

700 lPTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
'ointes/Hor,er Woods

BEAUTIFULLY Remol CHARMING Hlstonc West
deled. decorated 1 bed- Village, 100 year old re-
room lower Unit apart. stored house 1 bedroom
ment on Maryland In $350, 1 bedloom $400,
Grosse POlOte Park plus electriC security, ref-
QUiet, mature, non- erences 331-4407
smoker laeal for adults, ----------
no pets 823-4994 SENIOR Citizen apart-

-----_____ ments Kelly- Morang-
BRIGHT and spaCIOUS, 2 Cadieux, $280 to $325

bed room apart men t, 792-2163
freshly painted, carpet, -7--M-'-L-e-H-ay-e-s-a-r-e-a-,-2--b-e-d-
appliances, parking room lower flat, rent $250
Available Immediately, plus heat, 1 t/2 months
1134 Wayburn $375 527.
7720 secUrity, Immediate occu-

------____ pancy Leave message at
NOTIINGHAM half block 321 2145

south 01 Jefferson, lovely -B-A-L-F-O-U-R--n-e-a-r-G-r-os-s-e
lower, 3 bedrooms, POinte lower/upper
freshly decorated, ga- large, clean, garage.
rage, $485 . no pets. 885 heat/water Included 727-
9136 2576

BEACONSFIELD below Jef- ---------
ferson Very clean and ONE bedroom apartment,
qUiet 2 bedroom apart- 3525 Nottmgham, second
ment Appliances, sepa- floor Appliances, carpet.
rate basement Ideal for lng, heat Included $275
working adults No pets monttJly 822 6952
Immediate occupancy VERY nice modern 1 bed-
331-4503 room apartment, car-

CARRIAGE HOUSE Grosse peted, air conditioned,
Pomte City, charmlllg prl- par:-,ng f loo"ar RoaJ
',late one bedroom, $500 near E 7 Mile $270/

month 881-3542lease and secUrity Box _
W- 48, Grosse POlllte APARTMENTS
News, 96 Kercheval,
Gro!'se Pornte Farms
48236

701 AI'TS/F1ATS/DUPlEX
Detroit 1Wlyne County

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom,
central air, Immediate oc-
cupancy $600 per month
plus security depoSit Pay
own utilities Mr Alexan-
der 222-5870

GROSSE Pomte Village
condomillium 2 bed-
rooms, central air, all ap-
pliances Ideal for adults
No pets $750 Security
required Call Betty Mor-
ris at R G Edgar and As-
soclates, 886-6010

1-94 Cadieux area, one bed-
room apartment, stove,
refrigerator. carpeted,
heat IIlcluded, $310 per
month, 331-0581, also
one room effiCiency avail-
able, $240

CADIEUX! 1.94, one bed-
room co-op, heat in-
cluded, $385/ month, se-
CUrity 739-5181

HAVERHILL lower, three
bedrooms, fireplace, ap-
pliances, ~arage, and
basement, $325 775-
4901

HARPERJ Cadieux, super
clean, fireplace, 2 bed-
room, brick, $425 258-
8721

NEWLY decorated 1 bed-
room apartment, kitchen
With appliances, dining
room, spacIous II',1111g
room With 'SImulated fire.
place. Walk- out terrace,
shared use of basement
and garage $3301 month,
heat Included No pets
Call 978-5492 between 3-
4,30P M. 757-7465, 7,
3DP M TO 9P M.

DETROIT finest EastSide
neighborhood, Kelly/ Mo-
ross area Two bedroom
lower bungalow, dining
room, kitchen, Ii',1111 g
room Full basement, 2
car garage 1 1/2 month
security depoSit, refer-
ences reqUired $395
monthly 882-5829

TWO Bedroom lower flat,
excellent condition, car-
peted, 2-car garage, ap-
pliances, $325 per
month, Includes water,
3508 Haverhill, first block
off of Mack, call for show-
ing, 882-4789

UNIQUE place to live, 3
bedroom upper With for-
mal dmlllg room, new
kitchen and bath, hard-
wood floors, new appli-
ances, cellmg fans, m'ni
blinds, security system
and more $425/ monthly
call Skip & Luna 331-
0078

MOROSS near 1-94, two
bedrooms, two baths,
basement, garage, $395
per month, first and last
month's rent plus $200
security depOSit, eve.
nmgs.882-0941

BLAKE

Free Estimates

700 AI'TSIflATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Hor,er Woods

THE BLAKE COMPANY

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail-
able .n Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
DetrOit Secure location, close to shoppmg and
transportallon well maintained grounds. and
prompt management

Rents from $41000. $55000
For more mformatlon please call our office Monday-

Friday 9 5

881-6100

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable SeNlce

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

ROOMY one bedroom
condo, newly decorated,
all major appliances
$525 per month IIlcludes
heat, air condltlonmg and
water Ideal for mature
adulls, no pets For ap-
poilltment call 949-2160
from 9-5, 649-4051, 6-9
pm 884-2089

red
<r~ 7('1(,
........,. vv

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOItEIGN

6 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

'0' AUTOMOTIVE
m'S/4-WHUl

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO aUy

40,000 rn"~s
885-1437

6S1 10ATS AND MQTOIIS

8e

JEEP 1984, CJ7,

MARYLAND. Mack, 2 bed-
room lower flat In Grosse
POinte Park No refrigera-
tor or stove $400 a
month plus 1 month se-
cUrity 884-1782 after
6p m Older couple pre-
ferred

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom lower flat, large
kitchen With appliances,
fireplace, dliling room
garage Close to schools
and transportation $600
a month plus security
886-6400

TWO bedroom flat, Bea-
consfield carpeted, appli-
ances parkmg laundry
privileges $375 per
month 823 6562

792 TROMBLEY 3 bed-
room, 2 bath recently
carpeted decorated
Available Apnl 1 331-
6882

1428 MARYLAND sharp
three bedroom upper flat
neWly decorated, car
peted. garage $500 plus
utlltles 8828259

FARMS lovely one bedroom
upper, appliances. own
utlilies references, no

DODGE Caravan 1985, five pets, working/ slIlgle per.
passenger, gorgeous son $475 886-2044
59,000 miles $7,500 Call THREE bedroom 2 1/2
882-4343 Monday- Frrday bath on Harcourt In-
9 to 5 cludes oak kitchen new

carpeting, fireplace, pri-
vate basement, garage,
overSized closets Very
sharp $925/ available
Immediately 822-9891,
evenrngs

NEFF , upper flat, three
bedrooms, no pets 882-
1935 from 2 and 4 pm
after 6, 884- 0785

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares, linens, color
T V and more Call for
appoilltment

474-9770
THREE bedroom upper flat,

$400 plus utilities Bea-
consfield Call 331-5023
after 6p m

WHITTER near express-
way, 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, air condition, pri-
vate balconey $335 per
month, heat and gas m-
cluded 882-9643

GROSSE POinte Park on
Maryland, close to Jeffer-
son, completely remod-
eled, 3 bedroom, newer
kitchen, Immediate occu-
pancy, Grosse Pomte
schools, $450 886-9770
882-9549

LUXURIOUS StdlO, full
kitchen, dreSSing room,
Levolors, carpeted, ga-
rage, all mamtenance Ill-
cluded, $450 886-8992

IMMEDIATE occupancy
1443 Lakepolnte, Grosse
POinte Park, upper, $425
monthly plus utllrtles Call
446-3815 week days 9.4

WANTED: 2- 3 bedroom
flat or house to rent In
Grosse POllltes Starting
In March or April Need 2
car garage ProfeSSIonal
couple 225-7078 8a m
to 6pm

NEFF off Kercheval, 2 bed-
room, den. 1 bath Euro-
pean flair, hardwood
floors, fireplace, new
kitchen plus use of
unique summer house
$875/ month 885-1169

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4 x 4 s seized m drug
raids for under S10000 ?
Call for facts today 602
837-3401 ext 233

FORD Bronco 4 wheel
drive has new tires and
many new parts Needs
rear end $3 500 or Bestl
296-<:l288

1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT,
V-6 $8,995 TamaroH
Acura (Gratiot Avenue 4
blocks South of 10 Mile)
778-8886

1985 VW JETIA GL, 4
door $7,995 TamaroH
Acura (Gratiot Avenue 4
blocks South of 10 Mile)
778-8886

1983 TOYOTA Cellca GT,
$4 295 Tamaroff Acura
(GratIOt Avenue 4 blocks
South of 10 Mile) 778-
8886

, 700 APTSIflATS/DUPlEX
l'ointes/Harper Woods

I want your beat up car Bill
372-9884 Days, 881-8143
Evenings

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

WINTER Storage ISpaid on
thiS 22' Pearson Best of-
fer Call after 6p m 779-
8890

BEACONSFIELD SOUTH
of Jefferson, lower, three
bedroom, IIvlllg room,
dlmng room, fireplace,
French doors, basement,
garage, appliances, avail-
able Immediately $550
plus secunty. 881-6013
between 9-5p m

ONE bedroom apartment
No utilities, pnvate park-
IIlg 881-1802 after 6p m

BEACONSFIELD large, at-
tractive, 3 bedroom up-
per, redecorated, new
carpet, seperate base-
ment and utilities, Side
drive, ample off street
parklllg $475 882-4988

HARCOURT. Two family
terrace 3 bedrooms
Pnme, convement loca-
tion Available 882-3126

LUXURIOUS Prestigious,
large lower flat Neff
Road & Maumee Immac-
ulate Central air, new
kitchen, much more, 3
bedrooms, Available Feb-
ruary 882-8332

BEACONSFIELD- $520
completely remodeled/
redecorated, three bed-
rooms, garage, Immedi-
ate 8.23-0540,881-9886

NOTTINGHAM lower 2
bedroom, new kitchen
bathroom and heatmg
system, call 882-3611
Monday thru Friday 6-
9p m for appointment

CLOSE to Village, two bed-
room lower, separate utili-
ties $650. very nice and
clean 881-5878

1322 MARYLAND between
Vernor and CharleVOIX
Lower 3 bedrooms liVing
room dmlng room base
ment. nice. $450 481-
8999

WINDMILL POinte area-
half duplex, decorated
new kitchen, mUl:>t see,
331-4306

ST Clair near Village 2
bedroom upper, stove re
frlgerator, $545 882-
4132

ST CLAIR. excellent loca-
tion near Grosse POinte
Village Attractive 2 bed-
room lower With appli-
ances, laundry, basement
and garage $675 plus
utilities 882-4988

GORGEOUS 2 bedroom
upper, completely rede.
corated, new carpet, Lev-
elors. fireplace, FlOrida
room, den large kitchen
appliances and dish-
washer. $850 886-1924

ONE bedroom upper, In the
Park, large kitchen, liVing
room, dmmg room, new
carpeting. $400, IIldudes
heat and water 821-
6361

I
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.12 IUllDING/REMODELING

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882-6900

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTION
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882.2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations. Ad
dltlons-Famlly
Rooms-Kitchens & Rec-
reallon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GENERAL HOME Improve-
ment, carpentry, porches
steps doors, rec rooms
drywall, plaster repair,
patntlng 882-4827

CARPENTER work, panell-
109, partitions, doors cut
repairs small Jobs 882-
2795

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOIvIE REI\JO'vAT ION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addllrons-Porches
Atlic/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlnglTrim
Gulters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gulter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnmgs- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

ADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527~5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

ALL Home repairs and re-
modeling needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
POinte references 881-
6215

- New Conslrucllon
• Maintenance
• Alleralions
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• Gelrages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
- CommerCial

Licensed Insured
BRIAN FIFE
884~0961

Jllst a Note !
COMPUTER HOURS

)0 oun CUSTOMFnS

oun U)MPUTFR HOUW; ARE AS talLOWS

MO\JIlAY 8 A M TO 5 PM
rlJf SI)AY 8 A M TO 1? 00 NOON
V/I Ilr~1 SI!f\Y 11 A M TO Ii PM

, , f\ v l' 1\ r I r () " P M
r rldilY 8 /\ M TO 4 P M

) I I) " (1)"11 r.io rJ ly II rouCJI1 f rl
( lY" 1 fl 1 III to " P 111 01' vV"rlnes
ri lY VI" 'rf' open ell 9 il m 10 'i pill

Ilo"'f,vpr rl mng tllP computer down lime"
,1,0 '1(' unolblp to use our tprmrnills to
Ifl[l)1 r lye ftpeJ f\jVt'r1nl1g or to look
Ill) 1« olJnl, If yOll h,V(l .my questions
If I I' 1your (l1o;o;rfI'd 'ldvf'rtl<;mg <lC-

(01'1 t WI' <,lJrjqret lint you callan
W, dl1pcci1y (elflf'! 11 ,Ill) ("Iron Thurs-
ri i\, l'ld r! (h~< Monrl.1Y "rid Tues
t!" '" JI Iy I)) Y \'1" "~ ,( 11ssrfed
r~'J' t, I 1

(I rlly "'1",11 lfo()wl'c>1?noon
II I I lip () II 11'd' do fl I (I( , 1'0' lly
)H111( 1pl') 'ldpIY,

907 IASEMENT
WATElPIIOOflNG

'11 IItICKIILOCK WORK

Low Pnces
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

'0' IIATH lUS REFINISHING

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
R L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

R R COnnFNS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basD'Tlent water
proofing 15 year gUdran
tee References 886
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CaNT

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
109 and OutSide City Via
lations

Free Estimates
881.6000

526-9288
lIo.. ~

912 IUtlOING/IEMODEUNG. ,

BATHTUBS, ceramic tile,
appliances, Sinks ChipS,
fiberglass repairs Bath
Crest 531-6950

,

I, II - (

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
t731 q EAST WARREN

8849t"12

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck pOinting chimney
porches Violations re
paired Reasonable 886
5565

BRICK repairs porches
ftreplaces, chllnneys 36
years experience 776
4529 777 8352

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Free Estimates

1120 IUSINESS
. OPI'ORTUNITIES

1113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

.11 REAL ESTATE WANTED

1119 CEMET AItY lOTS

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

114 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

903 Al'l'lIANCE SEItVICE

'07 IASEMfNT
WATEltI'ItOOFING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

HARBOR Springs lot,
72X150, With distant view
of Boyne Highland Ski
Resort Reasonable 882-
3671 after 6p m week-
days

90S AUTO/TRUCK IIEI'AIII

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

ALL CASH FAST
Full market value for terms

Any ConditIOn
Foreclosures

Call Don Moonan
Agent Investor

Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800 886-2920

HOME wanted by pnvate
party as IS-will pay cash
Not a Realtor Matt
Fletcher 886-6102

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

Siding. trim, roofmg, seam-
less gulters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

OffJl::eJShowIOom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-D460

EARN extra money, have a
Home Health Party 778-
1010

MT. OLIVET Cemetery 2
lots- Garden of The Ro-
sary $1,400 884-1859

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for
elgn cars speclallzmg In
Mercedes Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expert
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

AQUA-STOP
Wet 8asement Company
Leaky basemenl repairs

wlthoul digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, CUrtIOUS,profeSSional

service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish

washers • Refrigerators
- Ranges • Garbage Dls
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247 4454

445-0776

[:q~,,?£~
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

DlshwashArs - Disposals
Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Servtce
885~1762

Goo Stul~Slncp 1965

"1 LOTS FOR SALt -,

106 flORIDA PItOPERTY

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

10. LAKE/RIVEII HOMES

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES •

.• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small •

quantities .
- Fully insured and

licensed
- Packing and packing

materials
- Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15771 Harper
884-8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FORT Myers 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, 10 minutes to
beaches walk to shop
ping available January. Washer - Dryer Service
10 to 30 March Apnl. Vacuum Service and
and May 772-6245 Sales

VENICE, Flordla west coast • Used Stoves-Refrigerators
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths washer- dryer, all
appliances $66 500 884-
1859

CALLlN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

EAST POINTE '
MOVING AND
STORAGECO~

Bob Breitenbecher. owner
former CO-OWnerof GrOSSE
Pointe Moving.

CORNER Balfour/ Harper
Far East Side best offer
961-4243

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
lots each 40 x 128, 2 ad-----------1
Jacent to one another, at
$28 500 each 1 corner at
$29500 Ask for Bob
MackenZie Centuty 21
Mackenzlf' 777 1010

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

101 COMMERCIAL IUILDINGS

First Offenng
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Beautiful two bedroom Fair-
fax Unit, 2 carports, pool
and clubhouse Popular
St Clair Shores adult
complex

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POINTE Town-
house Four bedrooms,
three full baths New
Bakers Concepts kitchen
Fireplace, hardwood
floors and much more A
real geml No Brokers
$174,000 884-0831

HARRISON Township
brand new Hidden Cove
Ranch Condos, on beau-
tiful Lake St Clair 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths and many
deluxe features Starting
at $140,900 With optional
boat wells available Mod-
els open dally and Sun-
day 1 p rn m to 5
p m m Closed Thurs-
days Call 791-6191 for
more Information Brokers
welcome Sales by
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty

BRADENTON FlOrida
condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fishing lake, pool,
rec- hall low mainte-
nance $54000 1-813-
756-7118

MORANG Co-op- one bed-
room upper unit Carpet-
Ing, appliances, $100
maintenance fee in-
cludes taxes, heat, water,
Insurance $12,500 Im-
mediate occupancy
Metro East Realty, 372-
4800

ANNOUNCING LakeView
Club Million dollar view
and live nght on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2500
square foot home With 2
car garage for the price
or a waterfront lake lot
Located on East Jeffer-
son at 11 1/2 Mile For
more Information, 774-
6363

LUXURY CondominIUm
Balfour Square, ground
floor, patiO, car- port One

NICE Grosse POinte Woods bedroom With extra size
4 bedroom home, asking rooms and bath Private
$169,000 Serious buyers basement All appliances
only 882-1164 $61900 331-2111,882-

2065OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 pm,
25 Whitcomb, 3,300 sq 1426-28 Maryland, 6/ 6 flat
ft open floor plan, 2 full excellent conditIOn
baths, 2 half baths, large _$_5_9_5_0_0_0_w_n_e_r_8_82_-_8_25_9
family room, finished
basement, 2 car allached
garage Too many extras
to liSt, must see Re-
duced to $295 000 Ac-
tive 882-5444

OPEN Sunday 1725 Allard,
large Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, family room, terms
available Immediate po-
session Also, 31560
Schoolcraft, Fraser, new
3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, first floor laundry,
Great room, fireplace, at-
tached garage, or Will
bUild to SUite, $95,500
296-7473, 882-6463 OPEN Sunday 2 to 5,

1652 SEVERN road, center 34452 JeHerson, Unit 18
entrance colomal With On the lake high nse
family room, 3 bedrooms Condo, 2,300 sq ft, third
1 1/2 baths, new kitchen floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
With bUilt-inS, new cen- baths a deSigners model
teral air and furnance, Boat well Included Pnce
Pella Windows, sky lights, to sell at $250,000 Active
3 walk In closets Large 882-5444
wooded lot $135,000 ----------
Open Sunday 2 to 5 pm
881-2613

SENEN- MACK, Handyman
SpeCial small two bed
rooms With Ilreplace, no
basement 5303 Ashley
$9,000 cash or $14,000
With $4,000 down Taxes
$300 yearly Rents for
$325 monthly A great In-
vestment 882-0807

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and In-
corporallons
Evening and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P

WOLVERTON,
ATIORNEY

273-5929

ELEGANT HOUSE
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
Four bedrooms, big family

room With lireplace, liVing
room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room, library
and den FInished base-
ment altached two car
garage central air, Circular
driveway, sprinkler system
on a dead end street off
Lakeshore $322 000

882-1210
or

777-7844
'24 HOUR

ANSWERiNG SERVICE
GOVERNMENT HOMES

from $1 00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax
Delinquent Properties
Now seiling your area
Call 13157367375 EXT
H MI G4 for current list
24 hours

INCOME three Ul'llt, 8 1/2
Van Dyke Remodeled,
city certified $64 900
884-4724,6 to 9 pm

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow

large kitchen, finished
basement, Side dnve ga
rage, first oHering Terms
available qualified buyer

1725 Allard, three bedroom
brick ColOnial, 1 1/2 bath
large kitchen, formal din
lng, liVing room, natural
fireplace, also family
room ConSidered Land
Contract Open Sunday
KELLY BUILDING CO

882-3463 296-7473
GOVERNMENT Homes for

$1 00 'U Repair Also
tax delinquent property
Call 805-644-9533 exten-
sion 159 for Information

102 COMMERCIAL I'ItO'ERTY

COMMERCIAL bUilding,
Harper! Cadieux area
High traHlc flow SUitable
for office. cleaners pizza
ria party store and other
bUSiness Reasonable
price Schweitzer Real
Estate 886-4200 Ask for
Shelly Selko Realtor

BY OWNER 80x 1 DO lease
sell, bUild to SUit Near
Hudsons 8 Mile Road
and Beaconsfield Call
885-9227 8a m to
11a m or 7p m to
llpm

.03 CONDOS/ A'TS/FLATS

ONE bedroom condo, Lake
shore Village Pool, len
nls court $52,500 778
4171

1225,000

$550,000

882-9165

881-8783

800 Houm FOR SALE

INVESTOR'S SpeCial In
Harper Woods. 3 bed-
room bungalow Must
sell 884-6059.

SHARP BRICK RANCH
In super area of SI. Clair

Shores, thiS home fea-
tures three bedrooms, 2
1/2 car garage, full base-
ment, Land Contract
terms and IS affordable
pnces

MEADOWBRIDGE CONDO
Sharp two bedroom bnck

townhouse, nice decor,
pnvate patiO, appliances,
great location, only
$59,900
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Gorgeous three bedroom
brick With many custom
features, fireplace, new
furnace and electnc, only
$29,500 With 0 down
Very mcel

Stieber Realty
775-4900

FARMS
Attractive Cox & Baker

Ranch situated on a large
lot on a qUiet road New
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths 1 bath attached to
Master bedroom Large
wood deck elth gas grill
2 1/2 car garage, alumi-
num trim, rec room Move
In condition Recently
decorated Qualified Buy-
ers Only No Brokers

778-8886 884-0866
1859 HUNTINGTON,

Grosse Pomte Woods,
thiS warm 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath home Includes
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, new furnace
With cenlral air, large 2 1/
2 car garage FInished
basement With wet bar
Appliances available
$94,900 Please call 885-
8486.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 4 bedroom, 2

full bath, bnck, full base-
ment, oversized new ga.
rage, older, comfortable
family home Only
$64,900/ terms

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 5-3 Income bun-

galow, full basement, 51-
dedrlve, garage, City certi-
fied, only, $54,900 Great
Investment or home

DETROIT
New IIstlOg, 9 unit brick

apartment house, near
Grosse POinte Recent
gas bOller, making
money, only, $49,900
cash preferred
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821~6500

AN ENTERTAINING OEUGtfT

BY OWNER
BRICK GEORGIAN COLONIAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-4400
Free Estimates

800 HOUSES FOIt SALE

Excellent center hall floor plan FNe bedrooms,
three baths, two half baths. LIVing room With
fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen wrth break-
fast room, paneled library, recreation room With
fireplace Glazed/screened porch, brick patio
Close to schools and shopping.

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U Jr pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspection

1018 THREE MILE

Newly landscaped lot 132'x250' With pool & green.
house. New Mutschler'S kitchen with walk-In
pantry & bar Formal dining room 1Tx23' IntrICa-
tely carved wood paneling. Molded plaster cell.
lOgs Stained glass Windows. PewablC tile baths
Unique finished basement offers a pub With a full
wet bar Four car garage

BY APPT. ONLY

1126 BISHOP

BY APPT ONLY

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

FUlly furnished 1, 2, and 3
bedroom condominiums,
available for skI weekends
and weekly rental Seven
beautiful devetopements
to choose from Close to
Boyne Mountain, Nubs
Nob and Boyne High-
lands Call Carol Parker
at 1-800-433-6753 for res-
ervations

GARBER REALTY, INC.
FOR Rent or sale Schuss

Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
private, all amenities By
week or weekend 839-
1385 or 445-2180

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home, on Walloon Lake
6 miles S of petoskey
Sleeps 10, fireplace, by
weekends or week Days
856-0525, evenings, 559-
5238

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, luxu-
r.oL.S chalet overlooking
ski area, 5 bedroom, 3
bath, fireplace, all con-
veniences, available
weekendsJ weekly Call
anytime 616-526-5569

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
Petoskey Completely fur-

nished 3 bedroom chalet
647.7233

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GRANO Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

MARCO Island, FlOrida
Southseas West Tower,
one unit, 912, two bed-
room, two bath, decorator
furnished, front unit fac-
Ing gulf (313)464-8700 or
477-8270

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

GOLF VilLA- PGA National
Golf Club, Palm Beach
Gardens, Flordla Two
bedrooms, 2 bat~s, golf
course view For bro-
chure and additional m-
formation call 882-2101
pnor to January 18th~' - -REAL '1:state Agen1s tmer-

POMPNO Beach, two bed- ested In higher commls-
room apartment on the slons, more control over
beach, available March marketmg your Iisling?
$2 200 886-0924 We have several pro-

, grams that could be of In-
terest to expenenced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444

MYRTLE Beach/ South
Carolina, oceanvlew
condo fa rent, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6
313-756-0959

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

BRADENTON, Flonda. 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
FUlly lurnlshed Including
laundry and covered
parking area First floor
seiling on executive gall
course, minutes from
shOPPing and beaches
886-3805

Florida
Resort

CondominIums
WEST COAST
1 2 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1 800-237-9831
WANTED to rent condo or

home on Flordla Gulf
Coast Beach, 2 weeks In
February Mature couple
939-1388

HOBE Sound Beautiful two
story two bedroom, two
bath completly furnished
Five minutes from ocean,
goll SWimming, tennis
F1E:n: ,,,n, VfJ"OII 10 buy
8847510

PLAM HARBOR, Clear-
water area 2 bedroom
furnished Villa February,
March and April Call af-
ter 3p m 1-313839-0106

VACATION Rentals- Siesta
Key, 2 and 3 bedroom
fully furnished, completely
equipped condos Heated
pool, tennis courts, boat
docks Walk to shOPPing
and restaurants 10% oH
In January Call for bro-
chure, (813) 349.2428

CLEARWATER Beach 440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
luxury condo on Gulf, 90
minutes to Disney World
823-7042 after 6 pm

CONDO, Sarasota, 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, rontempo-
rary Villa, turnkey- fUlly
furnished Excellent loca-
tion Available January,
February, March, Apnl
$300/ 2 weeks $600/ 4
weeks Security deposlV
references required 881-
4562

-

HILTON HEAD Island, Pal-
metto Dunes, two bed-
room, two bath plus loft
Villa on FaZIO Course
Reserve now for Spring
886-9679

SKI VALE, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths beautiful Condo,
take schultle , 1 mile to
Gondola, Call Mary 54D-
6070 or Phil 682-5243

LUXURY Condo- Harbor
Springs area 3 bed-
rooms fireplace, minutes
to ski lodges Days 886-
6922, evenlOgs 885-4142

HARBOR Springs-winter
rentals, 3 bedroom condo
near skiing resorts 293-
8139

HARBOR Spnngs Condo,
sleeps 8 downhill, cross
country 886-8924 1882-
9069

HARBOR Springs fully
eqUipped homes, sleep 8
and 12 Layman Asso-
ciates Lynn McGann,
Realtor ASSOCiate 886-
9537

HARBOR Springs. neWly
refurnished altractlve 4
bedroom 2 bath house
located on Main Street
Available for ski rentals
Days (616)526-6231, eve-
nings (616)526-6629

HARBOR Springs Manage-
ment Co OHering 4 lux-
ury condominium resorts
located Within 6 miles of
Boyne Highlands, Nubs
Nob and Little Traverse
Raquet Club The resorts
feature indoor pool and
hei'llth spas all have fire-
places reservations most
seasons two nights mini-
mum Make a reservation
the first 2 weeks of Janu-
ary, or after March 10th
and rpcleve free nlghls
For rental or sales Infor-
mation call 1 800-282-
8409 MI or 616-347-
5000 or write 1231 US
31 North Petoskey MI

49770

I..

"-~~-_-.-.---
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912 IlUILDING/REMODELlNG , 915 CARPfT CLEANING 91 e CEMENT WOIlK 923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE
936 flOOR SANDING I

REFINISHING 946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

,

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior.Extenor Spectallzlng

In repalTlng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling palOt, Win-
dow puttymg and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
pamt old alummum Sid-
ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interlor-Extenor painting
• Alrless spraYing
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

DON'T miss our Winter
rates, painting and wall
repair, G & G Painting
468-3231

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western speCializes 10
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
pamtlng We offer the
best In preparation before
painting to give long last-
Ing results We also use
only the finest matenals.
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Painting
839-5154, 882-0926

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence. Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6pm

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leak found Seav-
er's Home Mamtenance
882-0000

PAINTING, Maintenance
and minor repairs Free
estimates After 6p m
791-7896

BETIER Home Decoratmg-
plaster repair, palntmg
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor

Patching, PlasteTing
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazing-Caulking
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Pnce

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

QUALITY Master Palntlng-
Intenor! extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
366-1411

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Painting- mtenor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing_ Fre estimates cheer-
fully given licensed and
Insured

882-9234

MIKE'S PAINTING
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

Wallpapenng, specialiZing m
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnces and
honest references Call
n7-8081 anytime

TED

884-5764

331-5825

Exterior/Interior
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" G:bson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

DUFFY PAINTING, quality
work at reasonable rates
884-5265

R&D PAINTING Quality
workmanship Reason-
able rates CommerCial/
ReSidential Intenor/ Exte-
nor Rob 445-0718 or
Duane 773-0754

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering Quality
work done the right way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Free Estimates
Ray 882-0011

PYRAMID PAINTING INC
EST 1982

Custom Intenor, exterior
painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even clos-
ets' No Job toa big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB

Grosse POinte References

PLASTER.
DRyWALL REPAIRS

EL
GRECO'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUALITY AND
DEPENDABILITY

IS OUR MOnOlFREE
ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse POinte
homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

884-7220
PAINTER- Over 10 years

expeTience In Gro~se
POinte, With references
Quality work at reason-
able pnces For an esti-
mate call Steve 882-5067

PERFORMANCE
PAINTING
COMPANY

SpeCialiZing In interior work
• REPLASTERING
• PATCHING
• CAULKING
• CINDER BLOCK CRACK

PATCHING
• WINDOW

REPLACEMENTS

PATRICK TIMOTHY
.886-8572 651-9034

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Exterior Service

Painting - Plastering
GlaZing and MarbleiZing
Stnpplng and Staining

Complete Kitchen
Refinishing

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331-6138
AVANTI PAINTING CO.
ReSidential SpeCialists

Custom Painting
Intenor/Exterlor

Quality Matenal Used
Free Estimates
Mike 979-2863

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633

EXPERT wallpapenng and
painting ReSidential/
commerCial Husband-
Wife team Reasonable
Free estimates Refer-
ences 776-7507

MR1JIINT

951 LINOLEUM

,., JANITOltlAL SEltVICE

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886-1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

Call For Free
Estimatell!

Residential -
Commercial

For Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs ...

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
ltEPAIR

947 HfATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881~4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AlA OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

950 LAWN MOWEll/
SNOW .LOWER REPAllt

GROSSEPOINTE
MOVING &STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertzJPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (aUf specialty)
• Applldnces
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Stelnll1ger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSG-L 19675
Licensed Insured

~54 !tAINTING/DECORATING

PERFORMANCE
PAINTING CO.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING

WOOD REFINISHING
PLASTERIDRYWALL

REPAIR
WALLPAPER

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES
881-7430

DAVE'S SNOWBLOWEF
repair, low rates, fast ser
Vice, guaranteed work
526-3174 after 4p m

LINOLEUM- tile, ceramiC,
installation & sales
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences 884-5368

ELITE PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Painting, Caulking

Glazing, Drywall Repair
SENIOR DISCOUNT

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Same Day Estimates
KEN 773-3593

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- Tuning COMPLETE PAINTING
and repair 10 years ex- AND DECORATING
penenC0 FleXible hours INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Reasonable rates 881- WALLPAPERING
8276 REFERENCES

--------- RALPH ROTH 886-8248

PAINTING
BY

KEENA
• Intenor-Extenor
• Wallpapenng
• Staining
• Alrless Spraying
• Plaster Repair
• Quality Craftmanshlp
• Grosse Pomte References

881-1057

WALLPAPERING IS what I
do References Free estl-
males Reasonable
Dave's Wallpapenng 882-
9743

.46 lfAUlING

944. GUTTERS

943 SNOW '
REMOVAL

945 HANDYMAN

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/lEVELED

AUTO Windshields, msur-
ance claims done at your
location Home storms
table tops, mirrors and
more Reasonable 771-
0014

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAtRS

MASTER Floors We do
floors, banisters, Win-
dows Sanded and
stained Since 1970 885-
5774 Dave

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra.
ham 754-8999

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345.
6258

PENDOLINO'SI
ORTISI'S

SNOW REMOVAL
Dependable, qUick, clean

service, bUSiness and res-
Idential Reasonable 15133 KERCHEVAL
rates (AT REAR)

881-2477 445-1112 G~OSSE POINTE PARK
SNOW REMOVAL 24 Hour 331-3520

Service We get you out ~----- __ ..J
early, everytlmel John
882-8219

SNOW REMOVAL
K-MAINTENAN CE

CO.
882-0688

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and slump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Flemmg Tree Ser-
vice, 774-6460

SNOW REMCJVAL by Den-
niS Jerome for resldental
homes, Sidewalks and
dTiveways 773-3544

STUDIO
UPHOLSTERY

20". FA8R1C SALE:
CUSTOM BUILT

FpRNITURE
REUPHOLSTERY

Sofas. chairs, cu~hions. etc.
Boat .. Patio Fumiture
15 Years Experieooit

LARRYMINNE
445-0370

':.2180tfHAR~E~cs:b.'S:'"

• Personalized Service
• PianQsand Antiques
• Large orsmalJ

quantities
'. Fully insured and

licensed '
• Packing and packing

materials
• Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper
884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete. dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526-7284

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gulters and gulter clean-
Ing n3-3544

HANDYMAN. Call for qual-
Ity repair services Pamt-
lng, Window replase-
ments, sash cords, odd
jobs 884-4987

HANDYMAN: Call Bud for
reasonable pnces and
prompt service Home
repairs/ malntanence/
odd Jobs 839.1924

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

HARDWORKING young
man does painting, mte-
nor and exterior, fiX bro-
ken Windows, gutter re-
pair and odd jobs Tom
885-8744

EAST POINTE'
MOVING-AND/,: •.

STORAG.;'OC).' .
Bob Breitenbecher, owner,

former c<>-9wnerof GrOSSE
Pointe MOVing..

927 DRAPERIES

928 IUSSMAKING/
TAILORING

JOANNA WESTERN
WINO()W SHADES

PAINT SHl'TIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSI 01 Aller' In Ihe Park

TU 56000
Closed Mondays

. 924 DECORATING SERVICE

. 925 DECKS/PATIOS

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Inlenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

DECKS • WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

.30 ELECTRICAL SEIlVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds, Verti-

cals, Carpeting, Wallpa-
per, Bedspreads

Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772-5440

A-1 Complete alterations,
weight loss, hemming. All
profeSSional Jeanette,
882-0865

AL TERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtalns- any
style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable pnces,
free estimates 979-4098

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors installed
Sanded, stained Resl-
denltal, commercial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banlslers

535-7256

ELECTRICAL wIring and
repwr, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdential-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - Commercia)
• RadiO dispatched unitS In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884~9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work,

VIolatIOnscorrected, guar-
anteed work, no job too
small, tow pTices Free es-
timates

882~2007

885-3733

8826900

" " [J"
CALL IN EARLY

, l ~LJ,~r')O/\"
f H f), Y

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIIS

. '

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Inslalled

Animal Removal
Stale Licensed

#5154

Cert~iE!d &
l'1sured

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpecialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Sleps, Walks

Dnveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone PatIOs
Tuck POlntmg

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All BTick Work
A SpeCialty

Licensed Insured
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and sel
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofmg
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS

WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterprooftng
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pomtlng and
small Jobs. Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 88 Hl505 , 882-
3006

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tIVe maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs n3-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

918 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

• REUABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer Installation, 3
year guarantee, res-
tretching and all types
of repairs We special-
Ize In custom work for
reSidential, commercial_
Show room hours 9 am-
5 pm.

n3-4022

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
I])g, profeSSional carpet
cleaning. Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call n5-3450
24 hours '

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bl ng-steam/ext ractio n
sofa-$22 50, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
Vices-wails, Windows, gut.
ters, siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966

CORNERSTONE
CARPETS

Carpet Installed and
Repaired

CommerCial & ReSidential
Carpet and pad available

Deal Direct & Save
I'll LBTlng my store to youl

17 Years ExpeTience
CALL 455-7527

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales
Over 25 years expeTl-
ence n6-3604 Hours
9a m -7p m

CARPET LAVING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
n4-7590 Days

912 IlUIlDING/REMODELlNG

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chImneys, tuc~
pOlntmg Expenenc.ed
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service.
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8.m. to 5p.m. DAILY

THIRTY years expenence
In new & repaired dry-
wall, ceramic tile. All work
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tino afternoons, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall J & J
Nell Squires 757-on2 CHIMNEY

CODE Violations Repaired. SYSTEMS
Intenor/ Extenor. Free MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
inspection check over Cleaning chimneys, flre-
can save you time and places, wood stoves
money. Insured, expen- Damper repairs, caps,
en ced, refe re n ces screens, safety Inspec-
Seaver Home Maintance tlons
882.QOOO Certified, Insured

PLASTERING and drywall 771 ~7678
repairs Textunng and r---------,
stucco Insured Pete Tar- SAFE FLUE
omlna 469-2967 CHIMNEY SWEEP

ALL types drywall and plas- • Chimney Clean~lOg
tenng, spray texturing • Caps and
and tapling New and re- Screens
pair 25 years expenence Installed
Free estlmatp,>, Insured • Mortar and
n3-4316 or 689-5114 Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Masler

Sweep
TOM TREFZER

882-5169

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOELERS
• RESIOENTIAL • COMMERaAL

914 CARPENTRY

Specls/lzlng In quality cuslom wort al affordable prrces

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

AJdllion's • Dormers
'KItchen,S • _Baths

Garages, • Porches
Aluminum • ROQ1Ing

Security Ala'rms
REPLACEMENT

Windows - Doors
Since t923

SWEENE)'
BROTHERS

885-0033

ADDITIONS.KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

915 CARPET CLEANING

~ad
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Call

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

912 IUILDING/REMODElING

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881-8603

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will work With your

Architect or Interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
Resldenlial - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Oeanlng
DAVE TEOLIS nS{)411
Family owned-Dperated

INSURED
TES

H F JENZEN
BUILDING
,'DESIGNED

REMODELING AND
, ADDITIONS

ARCHIl=-H:: TURAl
SERVICE

SA THROOMS AND
KITCHENS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

RE,ROOFING
'ALUMINUM SIOING

& TRIM
771 hS40

LICENSED & INSURED

---------~-~--

MODERNIZATION
M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
"" Kitchen - AttiCS
* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica
* WOOdworking-trim work
* Replacement Windows* InteTior. Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free EstImates -882-6842

CARPENTER - small, large
Jobs 32 years experi-
ence Licensed. 527-
6656

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
carpentry, painting, paper
hanging Complete Home
Improvements. 884-5265.

r
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ZIP

Phone

ADDRESS

Classification Desired

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday.

9l.Jv.~ g-~

You are invited to join
The over 50,000
readership of the

Grosse Pointe News.

1 YEAR
S17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of Slate:
$19, $35, $53

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date

NAME

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 385 11 420 12 4.55

13 490 14 525 15 560 16 595

17 630 18 6.65 19 7.00 20 7.35

21 7.70 22 8.05 23 8.40 24 8.75

25 9 10 26 945 27 980 28 10.15

29 10.50 30 10.85 31 11.20 32 11.55 etc.

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

CITY ZIP PHONE _ _ __
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.85 for 10 words - Additional Words .35c

fT/w
YJt,1'tUzcLion/ ifJ~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I
I I
I I
1 ----------------------------------------------- ~

------------------------------------------------~

r-----------------~------------------------------,
MAIL YOURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS -- I

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

970 T.V.!ItADIO!CB REPAIR

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes all ages 885-
7437

LINCOLN Tile- We Tile With
Style Since 1970 Ce-
ramiC, marble Free esti-
mates 885-5774 Dave

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

Call Your
Ad in

Early, Thurs,
Fri., Mon.

882-6900

TAKE
NOTE ..
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE IS

TUESDAY,
NOON

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

A.l T V repair Fast,
friendly service Senior
discount Gary, 882-0865

. 973 TilE WOIK •

911 WINDOW WASHING

971 WAll WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

GROSSE POinte Flfeman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

957 PlUMIING/HEATING

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small new and

repairs, vlolallons
293-3181

DRAIN AWAY
Finally reasonable rates to

clean sewers and drainS
electrically Repair minor
plumbing All work guar-
anteed 24 hour/ 7 day
service

776-5291,

960 ROOFING SERVtCE .

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM _.
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -- INSURED
886-0520

DENNIS Jerome Prellenta-
hve maintenance New
roofs and roof repairs
773-3544

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Residential-Commercial
Shingles - TearoHs
Repairs. Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed. Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING Repairs chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's 882-0000

LEONARD'S Roofing shin-
gles, flat areas, bUiltup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar.
anteed Free estimates
Licensed! Insured 884-
5416

ROOFING and repair Shin-
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

ALL ROOFING and repairs
Flat roofs, gutters, car-
pentry Licensed Free
estimates 757-7232

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'
Licensed -- fully Insured

822-5589

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber.

ROOFING _. SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof- YOU'LL

FIND ITIng membrances 10 year ALL IN THE

flat foors Ice back.up CLASSIFIEDS Iproblems solved
RON VERCRUYSSE CO •

774-3542

'64 SEWER ClEANING SEItVICE

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
guaranteed
839-7852

Same Day Service

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCIal.
Industnal • Flat Roof •
Reroofmg • Recoatmg •
Smgle Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shmgles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED.
INSURED

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
OVER 500 HOMES

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR TOP QUALITY

'54 PAI~TING/DECOItATING

957 P~UMIIING/HEAnNG

• Intertor/Exterlor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commercial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

DAVID SUPAL I
445-6948

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality work.

dependable. lOwest prjc~.
771-4007

T;Z¥'111-. I

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
• P?:lJltmg.lntenor/Exterior
• Any Plastenng Repairs

Licensed and Insured
882-2118

881.498B

NORM'S
PLUMBING

IS BACK
Tired of paym::J service

charges or hidden
charges they don't tell
you about? For an honest
pnce With no service or

hidden charges CALL
NORM'S PLUMBING
521 8349 HARPER
WOODS NUMBER

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free EstImates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839 '>

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326
BLOCKED Sewers or

drainS cleared Reason.
able rates 7 days 343-
5014

PLUMBING - Malor or ml
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Refer.
ences, Call Paul, 372-
3726

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and healmg re-

pairs

I

I
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Hamblin' Gramling ...That's South's Chris Gramling (30) travel-
Ing the enemy territories, via air. Gramling had a big night
against Utica Ford when he scored 13points.

Administration gives South
permission to start lacrosse

Wrestling
Coach Larry Carr has got to

be wondering why hIS team can't
snap a SIx-game losmg streak to
start the season

The South wrestlers were hIt
WIth two more losses as they
watched the loss column grow
despIte some fine performances.

Jake Rowan and TraVIS Perry
were Victorious m the 66-9 de-
feat to Port Huron Northern. In
a 43 25 loss to Roseville, Carr
got wms from Tom Murphy,
TravIs Perry, Joe FItZSImmons,
Barry Brookes and Dale WIlson.

Bill Jewett cut the Young
AmerIcans' lead to 2-1 with his
seventh goal of the season and
Doug Wood tied it at 2-2 with a
shot from the circle, but then it
was all Chicago. Jonathon Davis
drIlled a goal at the end of the
second perIod to cut the lead to
5-3, and late III the final period,
Jewett snapped his second goal
of the game.

Facmg Class B-C-D rival, Lu.
men Christi was a challenging
game, but the Knights could
only muster 22 shots on goal.

"Lumen ChrIsti came ready to
play," said Fowler. ULS co-cap-
tain Gordie Maitland scored on
an unassisted breakaway and
Davis scored the other two goals

The KnIghts face a tougher
challenge this week as they
travel to Bethesda Chnstian
Academy on Thursday, Jan. 14
for another MIAC contest.

Boys' hockey
For the first tIme thIS season,

Coach John Fowler's hockey
team dropped two straight con-
tt::sts.

On Jan. 9, the Knights fell to
Chicago Young Americans, 7-4,
and in a Sunday matinee game,
ULS lost to Jackson Lumen
ChristI, 7-3. The Knights are
now 7-4.

ULS sports

Milton leads Knights' attack
Everything about the new

year was pleasant for the
Knights' varsity basketball team
as they thumped Plymouth
ChristIan Academy, 76-38. The
win lifted the Knights record to
4-1, and 3-0 in the Michigan In-
dependent Athletic Conference.

The game was never much of
a contest as ULS opened up a
devastating 23-2 lead in the first
quarter Kandia Milton led the
onslaught WIth 16 points, as
John Yancey and Bill Lucken
added 14 and 12 points, respec-
tively

Everyone on the team scored
at least two points as Coach
Chuck Wright played the re-
serves the entlre second half

South sports

Hockey team gets back on track
and do the Job." 10 rebounds to pace South to a son, B Thompson and J. Mello

Ament, who could be back as 55 percent shootmg night teamed up for first in the 400
early as next week, was leading "ChrIS IS deceptive," Petrou- free relay
the team WIth an average of 15 leas saId about the 6-footer "He In the same meet, Bill Thomp-
pomts a game and eight re- does a good job around the bas- son's two finIshes earned him a
bounds when he went out of the ket and Jumps better than people state cut, as dId Paul Wilson's in
lineup South dropped UtIca expect" the 200 medley and 100 back-
Ford 58-44 to go even at 3-3 Joe Caldwell, the field general, stroke
overall, as Andy Ayrault col- hIt for 18 pomts and Ayrault At Huron, Wilson, Nevison,
lected 17 pomts, grabbed 10 banked III 10 pomts to go WIth Thompson and Stedem made the
boards and slapped away three 11 rebounds and four blocked state cut m the medley relay
shots Chrts Gramlmg had 13 shots and BIll Thompson also WIll at-
pomts, Chns Rowan had a dozen South WIll host RoseVIlle at 6 tend the state for wmning the
to go WIth 15 rebounds, and Joe and 730 p m on Jan 15 100 freestyle and 100 back-
Caldwell hIt for 10 pomts and S' , stroke
dished out five aSSIsts wlmmlng

Wmless on the road, South After three meets and a top 10
traveled to Anchor Bay for the state-rankmg, the Blue DeVIl
openmg league game, and with tankers are off and runnmg.
some heady defense and hIgh m- South dumped Catholic Cen-
tensity, they dehvered a 68-54 tral (101-71), Huron (9181), and
wm Seaholm (96.76) to open the sea-

"When vou ~o into IPRgue son ,\gamst Catholil- C\:Jlltldl, r.
play, you don't want to look WIlson, T Stedem, 1. Thompson
ahead, but you can't afford any and C NeVIson won the 200
let downs eIther," said Petrou- medley relay, BIll Thompson
leas "You've got to play every was first m the 200 freestyle and
game as If It were the champIOn- Paul WIlson took the flag m the
ShIP" 200 mdlVldual medley.

Playmg as If It were the tItle Ken MacLean was the top dI-
game, Rowan burned the nets vel' for South, and m the water
for 29 pomts, a season hIgh for P. Wilson kept pace m the 100
any Blue DeVIl, and pulled down back, while A. Smith, I Thomp-

By Jennifer McSorley
Special Writer

"ThIS week was good," said
Blue DeVIl varsity hockey coach
TIm Zimmerman "They're ac-
tually taking what they've
learned m practIce and doing It
m the games They've had trou-
ble doing that until now."

After two straight wins, the
Devils are now 8-3 overall and 5-
2 m the MIchigan Metro League

South skated to a narrow 2-1
Will over Brother RIce on goals
from Rodney Gam and TIm Jer-
ome JIm Smith and BIll Hun-
tmgton assIsted on Gam's goal,
and Dave Hall and Huntmgton
teamed up to aSSIst on Jerome's
tally

In a Saturday evemng contest,
DaVId RIvard, on a pass from
Ben Bayko, snapped a 3.3 tIe
WIth under one mmute left to
beat Ann Arbor Huron, 5-3
Kevm Bourke added a late
empty-net goal to seal the wm

Andy Busse, from Bob Os-
borne and Pat Clavet, opened
the scormg, whIle Clavet and
Jerome added goals as well;
Gam and SmIth drew assists.

Basketball
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

WIth theIr leading scorer and
rebounder on the bench after an
emergency appendectomy, the
Blue Devils didn't suffer as they
waltzed to a couple of wins, in-
cluding their first league and
road victory.

South was wmless on the road
m three tries, but knocking off
Anchor Bay 68-54 to open the
Eastern Michigan League
snapped the road woes for Coach
George Petrouleas, and moved
the DevIls to 4-3 overall and 1-0
in the league.

"I think the kids had some-
thing to prove because they had
to play under adversity," Petrou-
leas said in relatIOn to Andy
Ament being out of the Imeup.
"We definItely lost a good
player, but it was nIce to see
some other guys come forward

and helmet The club will pro-
vide the shirts and the club dues
will be establIshed as soon as
enough interest is generated.
Players should purchase the
equipment through the club to
mamtain uniformity.

"ThIS will gIVe our kids the
opportUnIty to learn the sport
and get involved m one of the
fastest sports on two feet," SaId
Peter O'Rourke Sr, who IS as-
sisting in getting the club going.

The season will begin in early
spring, but currently no venue
has been established for the
playing field.

The Grosse Pomte administra-
tion recently announced the in-
ception of a Lacrosse Club at
South.

The club has a 12-game sched-
ule with area varsity teams this
spring. Thirty-five individuals
have already signed up for the
club, but a coach is needed to
mentor the club. If you are inter-
ested in coaching the South La-
crosse Club, contact Jo Lake,
South athletic director, at 343-
2181.

You must provide your own
equipment, mcluding sticks, pads
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MAHIR ;

MAHER

MAHER
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15175 E. Jefferson

Gro ... Pointe Perle
821.2000

Open Mon & rllult. 'fill i p.m.
250 cars and- trucks

MAHIR

MAHER

ON $14700**Ly per month

with only $727.00 down

MAHIR

HURRY Beat the
• price increase

MAHIR

MAHER

MAHER

MAHER

1988 Caval ier
2 Door
Full Factory EqUipment

L: $699500*

A GREAT DEAL
IS JUST

:i MAHER
%
Ca

-
• Plus Destination, Sales Tax

i'lnd License Fee
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Let UsShow You The
Smart New Way to

Get a New Car Every
2 Years and Only Pay

on Part of It!

'
1IlmimlthePlan

,

Eastside Specialists J

In Previously Owned
Sports Cars & Importsl

'85 DODGE ARIES SE
4 dr., auto. stereo, AC, x-condo

$4,500
'85 NISSAN PULSAR NX

2 dr., 5 spd .• sunroof, AC. low miles
$5,895

'82 VW RABBIT
4 dr., 4 spd.

$2,995

'82 PONllAC FIERO SE
AC. sunroof, cassette. 23.000 miles

$4,700
'84 SUBARU HATCHBACK

5 spd , stereo
$3.650

EASTLAND IMPORTS
14444 E. 8 lilt (2 81kI. W. of GrIllot)

371-6400 • Ask For Steve Rouse. Used car Mgr.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
DRIVE A NEW 1988 ~~oney

VOLVO DL
Order Yours Now

For As
Little As

60 fY'O C osed eo~e )"e 0'" d~ lie,. 150'"T'O py'"l"\l of ~26J 55 lnel 4% iJS9
'0)( Or"1d'efundob e ~er daDO) t 011275 [j u~ C 'ee ond II e fee Total obi
gaton Ite m pro PI~' AI0wad"r e<0'81 000 excess'l1 as 11H>er
'Y' e ..eosee "'as I~e op' or to C' J chase 01 a 0 ce 10be negollo'ed w'~
'he dao e 0+ eosee r-,ceolor"'1

1987 VOLVO 745 GLE
STATION WAGON STK#V-103659

$323.93*:~;i"6~

STK # 5477

1988 OLDSMOBILE
REGENCY TOURING

SEDAN

PlusTo. 8< Plate ree

Blue ma'o C101'h b ue leather cOrY'ptelelvloaded wllh Oilro
rool 8< D rrans anal x>und Syslam

lIST'26595 SALE$21,549.02

Per Mo
PluSlse Tax$683.93*

1988 CADilLAC
AlLANTE

48 mo closao end lease 10114000 cosh down paymenl and cosh down
luOlectlo 4'%.la' Secufll\<depoll rounded 10 hlghelt '50 00 111 mo pay
menl COlh down Lie due on delivery ''''01 obligation lImo paymenl x
lerm Allowed miles 60 000 e,eess miles charged 05"'lIe Option to pur
chole at dealer negotloted (air markef whO'esale

, LEASE 1988 SAAB
9000 TURBO

$395. 05* ~r~s~g, 66 mos
'Allowed miles 82500 excess at 10' per mile No cash down
Leasee has the option to purchase 01 a price to be negol,
oled with the dealer at l60see Inception

LEASE 1988 SAAB 900."5"

~
. ~3,~~S*===- Plul Tax

66 mos.
'Allowed mllfi 82 500 excen 01 10' per mile No COih
down l.a..- halthe opllon to purchale 01 a price to be
negollole:' with Ihe oeoler 01 leolH Inception



FLEe
FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION COUNCIL

\ "Iunlel'r., ,ue the un,ung heroes
,1nd b,llkb"ne "I the E-amJiy Life Edu-
l ,11I"n <... ll\l ncJi (I [EO Their res pon-
"hlhtl'" .II1ll qu,dlfJc<1tlOns Me var-
1"", Thl'l ",\11 Ihe help phone IlI1e~
,! 1)) Hu '11llhl,Ji ,md legal chmcs
tldeh ['dll'nlmg ll,]",e, Jnd olfer
,holl tlllll l<)lll1~l hng ,md gUld.mce

Ihn Il IIl'lbil and Ihur ,)"'Jil, dl-
\, r" llH 'ugh III .1",,,1 In (hHerent
I'lllgldlm IIIIl n d h\ II foe Among

Our Unsung Heroes
- FLEe's Volunteers

See page 4

PAGE 1

J IWanted:
I 11'anted: Catlng lIIdlviduals wlllmg

r,) (011\ for free at least four hours
r Il'l week for a year between 1
I' III 'md 9 p In MOIl days
t/II ollgh Thursdays and 9 a. m to
5 PI/lOll Flldays There are open-
IIIgs for the fol/owlng volunteer
POSltlOllS

Cel/ter Pomte CnslS Center tele-
phone counselors to answer crisis
llIles gIVe short term counselmg
al/d lefer people In CriSIS to athe
agencIes Applrcallts must success-
fully coHiplete 40 IlOurs of tram-
IIIg

MedIcal ellIllC coullselors, must
have taken Center Pamt trainmg
mId beel/ accepted IIIto tramlng fa
the Hied elm IC

Youth ASSIstance counselors.
must be stable, empatJletlc adults
WIth a background 111 edllcatlon,
gwdmlce and colll1selmg. Criminal
}llstlce or related fields for counsel-
Ing yOllng people who ve had a
fn st b/lIsl1 WIth the law

Attomeys willing to work tile
legal clllllc Wednesdays, 7 30-
Pill

Call MllI zlYIl BeCher. Program
Dncctor of Center POlllt or Pam
Oswald. Progn~m Director 0

Youth Ass/stance for mOl'e infor-
matlOlI, 885-522A or 885-3510.

------.--.~---~----

) "U Ih II,,III l' .1' p.lfl "I 1hl I'fl '\.,1,\111

II11,Jiil 1,1111« !r.lel l Ol11pll tl d ,ill
Ihl flljUlfll11lnl' 01 hll «'ntr,ll! hl!
Ilork 'L1 \ III a I1d III 1 l'rolll I 1I11p,lc!
,I']','l' Hl r lOUJ1<,t!"1 .me! Ihl IIlt,l)...l
I\OI)...tr II1Il pll.1"d 1\llh hll pro"
I'" ,md III 11l11l11lnellli ,hl hl dh
,h lI\.,' d 110m Ihl 1'1 "\.,1,1111 I <I!l"
,\['11111111>Illl I' ((1111I1HII,1111,'n, \\1 nl
I" hll ['II'llh ,md Illl 1'01ill

BUI Ih.ll I\",n I Illl lnd "I It j,m
Ill' « 'llll" 1"1 ,t III kl'1" III I, 'Ill h
1\ 1t 11 III I b\ plWIll

Ihl 1"'Jlh \"I,I.lIH' l'logldlll h

h I"d ,'n .I I'IOl!,lI11 'u« "')11111 )'1
"IH'I,d hI 111"',11 \IILI \\d!,hlllh
)'011« md {('1111 <I", IIIlH 11" 1 rl\1I1I,1
h l' 1"lll1t! JI Ih I' ::-2 )', 1« Ilt "I Ihl
I "Ull "Ill' II ho h.ld '''l1lplltl<1 till

Teens Susceptible to AIDS - Report

l'ld" hl'l rrogll~" \1.1' .l"'l',<,U] '>Ill'
h'ld 111l! hu lonlrac! ~o,ll, .1nd 11<1'
llllllilld 111 Ihl 'llond hdlt 01 till
1 (\ulh \.,.,,,!.mcl 1',,'gr,l111 I'r[)IlCI
Inl ['.1l I lit ,Ill hdd n<11111l! hu g(ldl,
,Ill .lI1d hl r loul1~ll[)1 I\ould hd\{
nil I 101 ,1ddltl0lldl I'll)..., bLl[)rl ~hl'
coult! h,1I l ulterll! th" lOllr~l ) III
lu, l'I)11I111Ilg hu r"'grl"~ Illnt to
IH I !,,,r(ll" .md hll lliu 1.11 "Olll U III
Ihl' '.I'l Illl j1olJ<l

III Prtljlcl IIll)l.llt 1,1111((IlH t 'Oil
1J<llllt11111 IIIh 10 olill I tll 1l.1).,1I'
11(11ll Illl «Hl111llll11t\ \\h" d "I,,, hId
thtll 111,t blll,h IlIlh till 1,111 1 JHI
nH t \lIth 1 l(1Un.,t!lll I," ,In hour ,l11d
1 h lit l,llh I'll)... 10 dl'((h~ ,"I>,I,ln((

"hhl LllmmUllll.lll(\1l 'lit l,tllill
1I1e1I ,Jiu,' ll.lI IIH .111011 I.llh h'ld 10
kill' '1"11111,>1 lb(lu! till l'plllln«
I J" 1 Ii", 1"lll((1 (h( \\,1\ nl (.0111111

She is mentoring a troubled youngster in a program that is an
alternative to probation.

="""---....,"""'=~-_._~-------_....,..,,====---- -- -

..

In )..,[)(1d II ldlhll thll lOll)... 1\.11)...,
dOllg Ill( J'IlI \1\\ ,1\' thl'l I.Ji)...lll

.lh, 'III Illl .Jnd [)) Ihl l hdllgl., ,Iu
1\ oulu nu d I[) ,ll h Il \{ hl! g[),11, Olll
thle,ld \\O\l I"PI! thr,'ugh evef\ Sl'
sian bUlJdmg JanKe s self-confidence.

It It 11,1' dlllrmmed thJ! her "II
,'llll11 \1,1" ", d,Hl1dglU th.lt .,ill
II( ,dld th, lul[l 01 <1 hlallh )'n,ll"
'I' 'n rI I"It h .I' .J c1l1ld P~I' holo> I'll
Ih, pI <1~11111 \\ (lUItl 11.1I< ['Ill\ Id,,)
III I 1111111\ \\llh "llIlnu, IIlI(u
11,1tlh !hh II l' l1(1t Ihl l.l'l 1IIIh
Idnl(,

II" l11"thll lntl Illhll Illl' Ji",
d1l"h"1 III IIH 1'[(1).,I.J111lI'(\(I"Il" I"
p,1I11l!p.11, III "rIP III'\ l!.J',<,l'
'> '1'11111" [I.llnlll).., I"l 1I)'<lI\l

1'11, IllH11 "I I lllhi III [) h"lll'
\\(, I )nl 12 \1(, k,

Ih Ih( lnd (11 "JrlH' , Ilr,1 ll>,hl

A '\I'\!l '. \1 Bl ( [11\ \[ 'PPI EMFNT TO I HE CROSSE POINTE I\'E \ \ ~

~---~-- .... -

Youth assistance counselor Jacqueline Rentenbach spends time with
a young person enrolIed in The Youth Assistance Program.

the prngl.ll1l \\'hln thl 'talt detl r
mml'd thJf both Janlcl .. nd her 1,1111
Jlv were re(cptl\ e 10 couJ1<,elmg thl \
were accepled
The preliminary ~tep; were taken to
complete several forms and tests

Sh[)rtIv allen\ald, thl \ )...q)f a
'l((Ind <1ppomll11lnl I11lt flu l'olun
!lU l[)un,dol .I~"hnlU In I.mlu,
CJ~e fal)...ld 01 g[),Ji, ,l1ld '\ Illtl ,md
~Igned d «)Jltl.1([ t" I[)IIO\\ hl! '["
(llll gO.1I~

'\l'XI thl c(1l1n'elor \ l'lllll tlH
hOl'1l !(1 hl t !0 )...nol\ Ihun .IIld hllp
them change their I'd! term of relating

\1 tl r 11>1, ],1111« h, ".Ill hll Intll
\ Idud) plogrdm "hl Il1ll 1\ltl1 h, r
loun~llol i111r hlg ,,,tll I ,II Ild'>l
onl' hour .1 I\ll'k 101 llghl I\ll k,
"omllll11l., tl1i\ I11ll ,11" n,llIlr,ll1t

EIGHT PACES---_....._----------------....,~=~~~.........-._---

Kids in Trouble
Linked with
Caring Adults

Il d up 1\It h shopltlters a local
store ueUUlU to prosecute JanIce
thlrtu.1 1\d~ thl next shopltfter

It 1\ ,1, not thl lirst time she had
,lollil bu t ,he had never been
ldLlhhl

l ~u,lll) 1\ hln ~hl slole she I\as
,lngll fhl~ tlJm ,he I\as anglY that
11l'r p.Jrlnt, I\ouldn t IncreJse her .11-
101\Jl1ce There were no sales people
c1o<;(' by JanICe sllpped a pair or ear-
nng~ mto her pocket and blamed
eH f\ one lise lor her actIOns - the
~tOIe lor not hJrlng enough sales per
,onnli her parent<, for not giving her
lnough mone} and her fnend who
ru,hllJ ,1heJu of her mto anal her de
pdrtment

BUI thl~ ddv \\ as dlflerent As the
glrl~ left the ~tore the floor manager
ton)... Janice ~ ilrm Jnd said Come
1\lth ml

\ "hen he pholll'u the pollce Jan-
Ill' InItial l)utrage turned to embar
r,h'nH.'nt dnd then to fear What
1\ould her parents and fnends thm)...?
\ Vhal 1\ould happen to her~

Sl \ eral :> ears ago JanIce would
have had to go through \Vayne
County s JuveI1lle Court system
1\here prOCl~SlI1g IS notoriously slow
fhe long \\ alt and probable dIsmissal
might ha\ l dl~slpated JanIce s shame

Fortunately m Grosse Pomte and
Harper \:\'oods there IS now In alter
native Youth ASSistance

\\'Ith 50' () lunclJng from the Skill-
man FoundatIOn for the first two
years FLEes Y A Program has
helpLLl !lrst offender~ I\hose cnmes
mcluue shopltftmg burglary vandal
Ism and felOnIOUS assaults Referrals
come Iwm police courts schools
and OccJ'lonJlly lrom the youth
thlm.,elve~

Thullore m,tl,ld 01 a long delJy
Ihl d.n ,lliu her appreh(nsJOn lamce
,lilt! hl! 1,1m1h met \\lth J ) outh
1\""I'!,lnll l<llm,elo[ It I\as .I ml([
mg thdl hdpld ch.mml the fJmJl, '
IlM' 'lIld lru,1 ratll'ns a nd defu~e their
tl n'lon, 1\hill oflenng 'olu t IOn,

Thl 'r A Program 1\a~ Intensl\ e
r hl Hlt.1)...e ,e.,.,JOn la~t('d tl\ 0 hour,
l.1nl(( ., llHm,dor d1.,cUs.,ed the rlJ-
,,'n, t[)r hu relur,d 'lIld l xplamul

FLEe Trains for AIDS Education

.14%

I' .r !'(f!<1t! ,h"I.Ut(fI/l(j by ,I
,n" "I In\ ulI1L1 lhlllil th,ll otkn

I, I I I", 'I" 11IllLn! l!l"n l\llh 'l~ .lIlt!
l'lI' '>(11))( 70 "I I!ll' gll I~ .lIld

,,1 I lilL ""I' \I ill h II< 'l\\I,ll III
I PUI ....t It Itl ...t tlh( htl(l,l :Ll,.\ ~lfl

l 'II ,,1<1 \1111\ I, r11 Ii", l "i'lll
r 1( 111 1\ II h ,Ir u, ~

Ill, I1lrmb" "I \11)'-, \ 11Ill1h In

II" 't' ',1 III 1,111)l hllll)Hr <l377
I, I '11\« Illl Ill<'11>,111"11 plTl"d tor
\11)'-, ''', h lip I" "l\',n year~

1I1\ 11 Ihl' I roup lllll 1-,.I\e con
,,,I,IH t!1" I" 1I1 !hlll t(l'n,
\1 I' "ll1l '<1I11111l1l1tl"IUl,ltlon

"ll I h'l'I1('111111 ',11d I)onn.l !'re~s
rll111 1',leI 01 till (. hild \\rHare
I, I,I' [,I,k I"'ll (Ill (hildrl'n I\lth
\11)" \\, ,Ill nol n.llh1ng Iho'e

I "UI1) 1" 0,,1, h fnrl Ihl I ,Iart fJ~ky
,\I ,j I" h.1I I"r

I' •••••.•..••• ,•••

TEENS AT RISK FROM AIDS FROM DRUGS, SEX
Teens with sexual experience ..... 50%, boys over 16
.............................. 33%, girts over 16
Teens contracting sexually
transmltted diseases.
Sexually active teens
using contraceptives 33%
Sexually active teens
using cOndoms 25%
Number of teens nationwide
diagnosed with AIDS (to date) 184
Number of 20 to 29-year-olds
with AIDS (after incubation
of disease up to seven years) 9,3n

- Center for Population Optlone, November, 1987

\1])" 1\ III I II, 1 t'lllhl. 111111111
III "'lllll\' d Ii I,. 11 In" /'''11 II'
I II, 11'1.1.11'1' 11 'I 'I'''' ~II
,I "I,d "I" II II. Il II \ (\1HI

Itll1n 1,1 I" (' II I ( hrl,h '11 Ind
\11),> I h( 1«" II II" I" IIILII 1,\

IIH 11""" 'n i" I (" nr,llll" "n
(hJ1dn'n Youlh ,md Llrnlill~ .md [I

I, ", eI III I)" l nIb, I 1"::-
Ih'''I',,1 lid Ii \11 1111"1,1

II 11,\ It 11m ~ tf I \ Ide Ii n "I r I 111 \It

\ Ill" II, I" hi" I" ,I h II " II "I II"
tin, II III h" '''Ill II, l'lrl,l" ill dlh
In{IC(cl)IIIJ1H ~jJ" 11 cd I}H d ..'"

r h"I' ll1d, "I ,1111.1" 1 \ II h, I"
:'1111 11r'1I1" t!, I 1,1 Ill" \1111II" III

," \,,1: I" ,'I r(tln, II'lfn II t ,I,)
i I I In (( I ~ 11 i I (.... I r1( I 1~1 IH 1

r rt nll\ tll( l .! I !)""I It ( n

If' \ n I II, \! I)" I'"" n I \

1,,' lill I'I''''! '1 d 'h.r' 1.1"1,,, "Hl

Dr. Larry Crane ad.
dresses a community
forum on AIDS co-
sponsored by FLEC
and the Grosse
Pomte Mimsterial
Association. Crane,
who has served as a
volunteer physician
In Center Point
Medical Clinic Is
one of Michigans ex-
perts on AIDS and is
concerned about the
spread of the epi-
demic. Educational
programs, especially
blood testing and
counsellng. have
controlled the epl.
demlc In other com.
munlties, he says.

~ Il\lll'( I,l!' .It both I I [( , :-'Il'dll,ll
~ 111l1l,lilt! (I I1tlr [\)Inl h,l\l .Jlre,Hh
'-"n ,Illill'> l<ll1((rl1ld ,10ll\lt AIDS
1 h, flllIII I>lI' of lh,,,, ,1n\lllU' ,1),0\11
,\ h, lhl r Ih, \ h.l\l contracted thl d",
td'( 01 \\1 O,ln mtlf<',llU m pf<\'en
II' '11 " 11'1n>,

r hut h,1\( Jlfl.ld, bpln '(\([,11
\11)', dl,llh, 'n thl' Gro~~e ['omtl'
i1.111"r \\""d., ,ula I\drn' Dr C<11
\\""lll Ilr,1 pf<<;l(knt pf FI!:C

\r1lllhlf 10l,11 ph"lcI,ln Dr 1.1\\

r( 11,l (. r,m( hlad llf Ihe lnfectl()u,
D,,( ,l'l' Dl p,lrlilltnt <1t Harper Ho~-
1'1'.11 .ldellli 'hdt the gredte~t mCld
'Ill< <II \IDe; 111the .,t<1te he'> I\ltr.n
.1 \0 '11I1l' r,ldl\'" Crane one of the
'(.111 , I 'pl rl, lln tht d",eJ<;e predlct~
111,11h\ Ihl Il,lr 2000 r\prv fJmJl}
\\lllh,l( "nl lll(mblll"'lthAIDS

r n "f\ l ,1 gr'1\\ Ing nrrd for AIDS
,d\l',l'I<'" 111 Ihl (Ommun1tv H [C
',nl 'I,dl l1'l rnher, 10 the Stale 01
\11t hlg,,", ([)( <ernlpr for DI~eJ~e
(111111<,[ Ir.lInlng program Ihl'> '>\.01
1)1(110 Il,lIn IWI\ 10 heir th(l~t 1\llh
'1111"1<'11' ,1nel lOnl( rn., ,lbolll AIDS

\ 1'1"(f11 III ( lOllt)',elor, (,In
,h,)J( I1wr( lip III d,lt(' information
,Ii"'l' AID" Ih"n the g( nt'ral pllblll
••1n Iind 11111,1"n,l\h(r(' ('I~r ~ald
f 1,111/I'k.1 I Crl iI,ng chalrper,on 0)

111 (. , 1\11)" ,dlll,lllon lommlttre
fll( ""Jn~(lor\ ,lrl ,ll~o ,JI,It1

"')1. I" I r1k tn > r'lI.p~ In thr com
1111111'1

!llli I I r ( I' ,on",derlng other
1\,1\, 0) '( rl Illg c'n Jllng ~,Ji(J

II f ( 1\ (xplnrrng ,ourCl', of Ir

,
t.
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January 14, 1988

1111' d'll' .dl thl' (,ro»e I'omtl', hav,'
pltdged 50 percent IlIndmg lor 1988

II j ( IIlll,t fll1d l110lltlllllg 11Indll1f!
,I", \\ III !l

II '" hop«! t h'll till' tomel n 01 IhI>
«'lll111llnlt\ f"l It'> \ollth ,wd th,
,1'"11" llllllllHII1II\ lOlli' 01 II Lc \\111
lll"'lI'olg' c!"nolltlln, 10 j II C , /un
dlal'"1~ ,IIIl,h ," Ihal Ibl' l11tllh
ll"d,,1 pl,'grollll rna\ lonllllU'

The Board and
Staff of
Cottage Hospital

And during our
Remodeling Sale

everything is marked
down 20% to 60%
INCLUDING SPECIAL

ORDERS

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE
AFFILIATED WITH HENRY FORD
HEALTH CARE CORPORATION

()rcn 1l.1llj 9 10 10 "10 MOil Thur\ r n 'iii 900
C lo<.cd Sunday

t ,e V"a Mal1crcard or ScOIl'\ RevolVing C hargc

I

~

~
'----- ~ ~

-~-'

Jmtt-JliuptJiJle
18850 MACK AVENUE,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

It Has Been A Pleasure
HaVing You As Our
Neighbor
In OUf Former Nurses
Residence.
Best Wishes
For Many Healthy
Years
To Come.

Y,'ulh A""",I,lll((' plo\ld['o a np(
""".11} '>1I\1« nol ot!,"d ,lll\\\hell
ll" III Illl «lnllllUlllh ',Ill I O"\oJld
1'lllVJal11 JlIdlll~'ll "I Illl (",,,'"
''<"nil JIIII'II \\Il"d, )"Ulh '\"1<'
1,1I11l

Bu! d, 'I'll, II, 'Ull", III htlPlllg
1\ IlLJld h, Ill\ lilli, d"JllqU'Ill'> In till
"111lr'11ll\l1> Ih" program ~ contlnutd
"l'I'l1'( t!')'tlld, llll .ld,qll,ll, IUlld
In\.. Illl "krlllll.1I1 !<'LIldalJlll1 gl,lnl
II h I" l" l ,,,I I,,, 108" 87 \, ,>I

Youth Assistance-

- - -------- -- ~ ~ - ~- - - ------------- ---

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOU,\' TA\, TS

OFFICE 772-8040

KOPCHICK AND
COMPANY,
c.P,A.~, PC

(313) 881.4660

WALTER GUEVARA,
MD

PSYCHIATRY

20902 MACK AVENUE
sum 101

L.Rl.h~t t'UI"o I t VI,Ul)lJ'
MIC HIC,A" -18236

MEDICAL AND
PSYCHOLOGICAL

SERVICES
WALTER GUEVARA M D

MEDICAL DIRECTOR

HAMPTON SQUARE BLVD
SUITE203

22811 GREATER MACK
AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
MICHIGAN 48080

Let our profcs"lonal qat f at
mterlor de<;lgner<;plan your room"
around you. coordmatcd ",llh the
latesl "tyle<;, color<; and aCCCWlrIC"

At Scott Shuptrine
you'll find fine furniture and accessories
from America's premier manufacturers

KINDEL
CENTURY

MASTERCRAFT
WHITE

SHERRILL
lJNION NATIONAL

STATION
HICKORY
HEKMAN

HITCHCOCK
SIMMONS

THOMASVILLE
AND i\ (OMPLEl E: GALLERY OF HENREDON

prOVide It IS also court approved
dnu stallstlca lIy dfpCl1 \ e t hroughoul
thp 12 Youlh A,.,J<;tdn,p I'rogra,m JI1

Wayne Count\ The Adv,so,\ <. '"11
mittel' IS maul' up 01 20 p,'ople /l'pll
~enllr1g d c ro,s se( IJOn 01 Ihl' ,om
111unHy ll1c1udlJ1g progrdm '1,1)1
membl'r~ police O!fI'lI' .lIld d rtPll'
",'nlililve Iro111 \\'a\11l (ounl\ lu\ l
nil" Courl 1hl .IL!lIlg dldJll11dll I'
I I rl Board 0) j)1l'L!,'", I'Il",du1t
John Ur,o

.Ill, ,Il ~ll'nt development Issues, and
,h,unn,'nlalJOn (to help wllh the nec-
"',,1r\ ,\ eekly reporls)

1rdlnees also learn from Juvelll]e
Cour! "Ibcers local police and a
pallliol I oulh ASSIstance volunteers

In ,lddlllOn to volunteers from the
l (l1l1111unJi \ SIX lA/ayne State Ul1Iver
'11\ "Iudlnl, are dOll1g held place
In< nh 111 thl program Of Ihese Stll
dent'> one IS a doctoral candidate Jl1

gUlddn({ anu lOunsehng two are
1ll,1'11I' l.lndlda tes Jl1 educatIOn psy-
d\l1log~ t\\ 0 are unuergraduate psy-
"1010g I maJor, and one lS an unuer-
hl,Hlu.ll, mdJonng m gUldance and
"'1111 ,<llI1h

l)t1lLlI\l Daniel Koerber Grosse
P'lInll \V(lod, Poltce Department S
~ ,lulh Olhlu 'dId Youth AS'ls
Ian" )\1\<> Il1l an alternallve In ueal-
'ng 1\llh Ihl hr,t-tlme offender m our
((ll1lfllUl1lly \\/10 has commItted a
I" '1\ 'l nLlU' ,n Ill"

II, ,In altun.llJve that I~ \\orj.,mg
iLlI IOl,i1 voung ppople m Gro,se
l'L1ml, dnd Harper Woods It pro
\ Jdl' '>lnile clo'>< to hom,' and the
aIWnI111l1)' thai only an mdependenl,

1\ bd )l J 0rb~nj.t t.J.l.ull ldll

I{lnl,nbd,h, work With )loung
PUll,l, I~ nol 1Jmltlu 10 Just the pub
lil '" h"ol, She al,o leache, Sunuay
",hool at Chnst Church.Grosse
POintl ,md hds been a telephone
loun,el"r at r L E C S Center Poml
Crt"', (,nter Smce January, 1987
,he has been a Grosse Pomte-Harper
\'\ oods You th ASSistance Program
lOlHlsl'lor Sht Emus thiS a very re-
\\ ,IIdmg expenence

One per,on can make a difference
111 someone s hEe espeCially when that
person proVides a non-Judgmental
atmosphere: said Rentenbach The
benefit of thl, program hes m the fact
that the client IS proVided With .l sup-
portlve canng person Seemg the nse
In diwhol and drug abuse, and m
leen SUICIdes, one rea!Jzes the need for
prevention programs Youth ASSIS-
tance volunteers are makmg a posllive
Impact

){entenbach and her husband have
b,en marrleu for 25 years anu have
three children, ages 14, 10 and SIX
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University Liggett School

Visit Us
Open House, 2-4 P.M.
Sunday, February 21

For further Informaflon contact
Mr Doug Goodman, Office of AdmiSSions

1045 Cook Road, Grosse POinte Woods

Stretches the Intellect, SpIrIt and body
With the hIghest quality teachers

Fosters Independent, carmg young people
who will gIVe back to their commumty more
than thpy receIved

A college pI epar atory s~hool offering pro-
grams and facilItieS for grades Pre-K - 12

Offers dIverse summer programs mclu-
ding Day Camp, SAT preparation, Summer
School, TenniS Camps - Clmlcs and Clubs,
Soccer Chlllcs and Project Adventure

Volunteer Counselors
have top backgrounds.

YlIulh A""",I.lnll h." bun IT1 dlel!
sll1ce1986 But by fall 1987 a tolal"f
71 youlh, wert [('/erreu to
11ll' prog'Jll1 .Ind 0/ \\(1( ,nroll(d
I{tll 'I,ll, l,lll1' 1\1II,tll Inlll1 lbl poJIU
lur ,u,h lIt1en", J' hllaj.,mg .Inu en-
lUln!; m.lIIlIUU, t!'''tllll!lOn of prop
lIl> Idre In\ .lnd ,hopl1llmg

(llrllnlh Ihln .II' 21 "Illnlu r
tllUn,l!or, \dw d"n.ll, 1"1I 10 luUl
hour, p,r "p,).. to "ork \\Ilh \ oUllg
pUlpl, r.llh \ ulunllli h'l" .l I\\lnl
I11llm 01 a b.I' h, lor" d,'glll In ,oll.d
\\(l'k (rtl1lln.l1 Ill,!lll lIr J r,!Jllt!
/Illd \'oluntlu, all l<lfllllih
",nlnld .Ind mt'f\ I' IHd bllp't bl
l( 'nlng a lLlUn,( I," 1/01111(( III C
gh", Ihem .l 20 hLlur Ir,lUlInh 'our'l
bdort lllal,h1l1g lilth '"ldl,r1L1' \\Ith
d ) L1uPg pll,on I hl \ oil", Illll\'
,Hl,;olng 11<1111111)\IhlollgtwlIl !Ill \l dl

O'''.lld ,dong \\/Ih (,nltl POlnl
DI rll tor \I,ml> n Ih d (J .l lid 01bll
I I LC ,Iall cOlldi!l1 till \ L1IUnll1I
tr.lll1lnh 1\ hl,h mtiL d" ,ulh lopll~ a,
,ub,I'll1ll dbu'>l Idlnlill(alll'1\ 'Olll'.
llnl( ltl~ln <.,k~tl... ("'~' ,f~". f""''-''''t

1\01\ ,hl" J d,dlt,lt,d \ "Itllllu,
,1I1d ,lrplll~ hu l dU,.I! I"n.ll "pl n
l n" I" htlpll1g (, ro"'t I'OIn'( and
Hdrpu Wood, \ oulh flu kill.,
/,rount! Imlud", " [,d(helor, dlgrlt
lrom Ihe Unlver"'l\ of M"hlg,m ,1

masters In pducaton rlu, anolhu d,
gree m gUluance and counS{ iJng from
Wa}lne Statt Ulllv('rslt)l

She s been d preStn ler and tramer
WJth the Green Clrde a program
that work, With children to develop
their self e~teem help them under
'otJnd their o\\n reelmg, and 10 a"ept
differences mothers

Rentenbach has al<;o served as a
volunleer for BABES a drug and al
cohol abuse preventIOn program ue-
slgned for young children m elemen-
tary schools In addItIOn she has
been aclive rn SAC2 In both Pierce
anu Trombley Schools

Her high quality volunteer work In
the schools earned her the Outstand-
Ing Volunteer of the Year Awaru In
1985 from the Grosse Pomte Board of
f-uucatlOn

PREFERRED
".CLEANERS IACOBELL SHOESSCANLAN'S

eJacobeU -I.11"'11~ ~[) Illl~I'118300 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Michigan 48236

r't2!J g;rha' r7!O(l,!

881-1510 (JlcJ) &SJ6 -6'610 (313) 884-2447
.YN,s,re !lbf//le,

. f.ft{hf~{1/1 46'2cJO

Free Storage Year
'round

rlWlmY eY J~'{[/llcu( 19483 Mack Avenue

Wm. "Bill" Thompson Cfl1l1tam :71' tj~a/lla/l Grosse Pomte Woods,
MichIgan 48236

h'
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Kids in Trouble Get Alternative to Probation
Contrnued from page t
plUp.llll diU not gd mto troubl,'
,Ig.llll \ tier 1\\ 0 \ ear, 82 percent
fl.ld ll, 111 rpcord, Tht local succes~
.lll 1'1('j." hl.(' II ma> turn out

l 'it .i1h ,J'> \\(,11 bul thp program ha,
l(" Opll,lling ,Intt' J986 not long

• "'ll) h iL) bu lid ,'fl Jdequa te ual a

1,1I11« .I, ompo,'te ,xample repr,'
\ ""Il~ moJn~ >oung,ll'r, Ir1 the pro
'"'' dllnun,lrdlt'> JI'> ,ucc,'" LUlk
\ IIII \ oung,llI' ilk, her You Ih

\"I'I,lI1U \\.1, Ihu, v.hpn the}
lld,,1 JI 10 help Ihun lurn th,m
II" .11 ound I h, program hlip,

\lung p,oplp rnognl/e the senous-
"" III Ibpil lnm" and change thl'lr

1I'lud" 'lboul ob'\lr1g Ihe law and
,I, "IJI1I-, \\llh dnglJ fhe program al,o

,I,,, II" I'!lndv gll along togltlll'r
"",.1 Oil' pdrlnl who,c ,on \'\.1, In

ill 1'101-,1.101 I ,.w r'.lll} .,c, Ih,' dll
I' I l I1ll JII 111 > ,on .lit, r hi, p.lrlJtlpa
1'01\ In ) oulh A,,,,,,ldncl' HIS graul',
Il l1lulh b,t1er anu he gels mto

"\\Ir light'> dl ,{hool 1m glad Ihu,
\\,h Youth Asslstance to turn to

\\ hil, j.HlI" '" a compo",t, dnd
!lO' " 'ldl pu,un Ih, )outh A"",
'.I'll' l'log'.Im ,\urk, )u,1 .1, dl
"I ii" d

Meet A Youth Assistance Counselor

Jacquelme Rentenbach answered an
,ld In Ihe Grosse Pomle News That s
how ,he got Involved as a volunteer
Youth ASSistance counselor - a job
tha t she feels ulliJzes her education
work expenence and volunteer ser-
vICe m the commulllty

Her roots 111 Grosse POInte are
deep She grew up here and attended
the Grosse Pomte pubiJc schools She
t \ ,'n laught m Grosse Pomte - SIX
yedr'> In th, mIddle and elementary
I, v" - as well as m Boslon

Aldridge

&

DIANE S. ALDRIDGE
Broker

Associates
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

20178 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI
PHONE (313) 884-6960

lIUlage ~k()lrLith
~

~YLe ~aJl'CO

851-8603
.16554 .MA,CJ(, (; P fARM'5

-e~t.191z..,

.,
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Agency Reflects the Times
Page 3

•

j)kilip.:r g~
TITLE COMPANY

Experienced - Dedicated and
Personalized Service

for
Title Insurance - Abstracts

Escrow Services

Agent for Chicago Title Insurance Company

{iJe£b Uirk/ andC?o-/ltt/zued JttCCef&

~ !T$C?fimv tAo

I lllo!_ h\ P 11 P l!l ll",~\
FLEe's director last summer.

La qt year 69 youngbtel'S par
tlclpated In the program

Thl ll11'dIL,d cllJ1l(, OJlPI" te"t
lug fm "l'\.lldllv tl,lIl<,nlltted ell"
l'.1"(," ,1Ild plegn,lIlC\ d<, \\ell .I"
lOlllhc'lmg on Ttll'"ddY" from ()
:30 to 8:30 p m The c1lJ1lc 1<.,
"tdfled b\ .I dodOl dnd 11111""l'Oil

" ('Olltl altll,d ha"1" ,md 1<., opl'n
to \\alh lIh

'The pI ohkm,' FOJbtel "',lId.
I" \\e .Ill' "0 confidentl,d, ,1 lot

of Jlc'oplp don t kl1o\\ <tbout ll" '

L('g,l! Sel nce,>, dllOthel FLEe
Onl'llng, 1<, "tdlfed by law) el"
IIOIll (;IO""l' POll1tl' \\ ho \ohlll
!l'('1 l!Wll tlllll' on \Nedl1l'''ddi <.,

110111 7 to 9 Jllll "It'" OpPIJ to
,111\0I1('. but It le,dl\' dPPC',ll.., to
'-,l'IJIOI utl/( n" on ,I li ....ed III

lOlll(>,' 1"01 "tel ",lid Appol11t
ment'> ,lI (' I equP"ted, qhe ",lid

One of tIll' Ill\ ,dllclble o,el \ Ice",
hO\\e\'el, 1" IPll'llal Anyone who
need'> mlOl Il1dt 1011 ,Ibollt !1le(IIl,l!
(,lll' !1lpntdl )w,tlth, "lIb'>tdl1u'
,l!lll"P, tl'mpol UI \ hOll"mg, II,1n"
pOl LltlO11, c!othmg. educatIOn ()]
othl'1 concelll<., Cdl1 call FLEe 10
lind out \\ hffe to get help

lontmued on page 7

Patricia Moran Forster became
FLEe doe" not leC('IVp dm

fedel dl, "t'lte, IOCdl 01 TO! Lh
Dllve fund.., The bO'lld of dll{>c
tOl" "oh(lb dOl1dtlOll'-> f 10111 111(11

Vidual" (''TheY'1 e a I Pel! \\ Ol h mg
I)()m eI,' Fot ,>tel ",lid i ,llJd tlll'
agency I" pl'epHlll1g to emba! k
on a fund l'dl:"lI1g camp,ugn till"
month

One of It 0, Ile\\ e"t pI ogl ,UIl",

the Youth Aq"lstance PI ogl ,Ull

w,).., estabhshed mOl ~ tha n t \\'0

yeal" dgO aq a nClghbO! hood
ba::.ed delmquency pI cventlOn
effO! t that Involves the pollce.
JuvenIle COUlt, famdle" ,wel
"chool"

'If a Kid get'> In tlOlIhlp tl1<'
pohle lefel hIm to u" lelthel
th,m pulllnt.; hUll (hi /lligh the
\V,1\ ne Count) LOUIt ,,\ '-tp111
FOI stPI :"'lId, ,1ddll1g t hell the
young...,tel nll1"t be .1 Ii I "t t l111e

ollendpr and the U 1111(' mu"t he
one deemed bv the POII( e to !J('
llno,U1tahlp fOJ \Va V Ill' Count\

The young<,tcl". bl'I\\ ('ell 1:Z
and IG I ('m.1ln llJ tlw pI ogl ,un
fOi "I' to 12 \\PPk". \\Olklllg

WIth a loun"e]PI' 011 ,1 OIlP to 011l'

bel '-I'"

Repnnled from
GP News article
By Pat Paholsky
News Edllor

II' u"me"" 110\1 1m mOl C' thdn
22 years, FLEC, the F,lImly Lde
EduUltlOn ('oullclI, I" like ~I dw
meleon It keep" lh,lnglng ll1 IP

bpon..,e to tlw ellVll onllll'llt and
so become" a mill 01 oj "oud Y

A" d le"lIlt, It ha" Ih det! ,ll
tOlS I\ho \\ollid Idthel hilI tlw
me...,,,engel thall I,lee the plob
lem

"We don t lH',lte tlw pI 01>1('111'>,
we Ju"t tl'r to de,d 1\ Ith tlwl11,"
",ud Pdtlilld :'11m dll Fm "t( I C'\.

elutlve dlll'([01 People get ,m
gl Y wIth ,lgenlle" '>lId1 ,h OUI"
and all "e'le tlylng to do h dhl!
With the ldH!" dc',i1tlh '

Founded ll1 1966 bi lrKdl
plofe"slOnal" to dddl e"" tl1<' 10ldl
dlug problem, FLEe hd" d('\'l.1
oped .1<.-1\ JJI ugl dJJh U\ II the
yedh whell'\el (hell' \\.10, d

need, dnd nO\\ ll1c1l1de" a mec!J
cal clinIC, legdl "el Vlte", d ) outh
plogldm amwd dt ple\entlllg de
Imquency, 1I1"1" II1tel \entlOn,
counseling 'lIld lefell'dl "PI \,IU'"

FLEC, dlong WIth the Glo""e
POll1te lVhl1lstellUl Ao,,,oudtlOn,
offered a communIty fm urn on
AIDS FLEC also has counselOls
tl aIned In AIDS counqelIng

"It's a Ieal value fOl OUI tom
mumty to have such an agency
as ou! s," FOI ,>tel qdld

There dle lUn ently about 50
people who have unclet gone 40
haUlS of tlamIng ..,0 they Cdn \'01-
unteel thell tlme helpmg local
youth Anothel tl all1mg progl'dm
will begm "hOl tly, FOI stel "dId,
and people who aI e mtel ested
can call Pam Oswald of the
Youth ASSIstance Pro/-,'1 am 01

Mmdyn Beckel of Centc! POint
at FLEC fO! mOl e mf 01 matlOlI
The number lb 885 .3510

Along WIth Itq 28 to .30 IlWI1l

bel' board of dll edOl" and Im\
enforcement oflicel b dnd othel ",
there are nearly 100 people whu
volunteer thell tlme to the'
agency

"That's a lot of comnlltment,"
Forster sard "As a b'1aS5roots
agency, we're always stugghng
We charge no fees fm any of om
serVIces, but we accept
donatIOns"

SEYMOUR
CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE • SAAB • VOLVO

YOUR LUXURY CAR
CONNECTION I

118 Cass Avenue
Mount Clemens

463-1582

Genesee County Regional Office
G-1579 Saginaw Street
Burton, MI 48592

Oakland Regional Office
64 West Lawrence
Pontiac, MI 48048

DETROIT'S RIVERTOWN AUTO WORLD
(313) 744-1350 (313) 858-2593

JHlO E. Jdf('r~nn • lu~t 1 mlnul('~ ('a~t ot 111('R('n ('11

259-9000
HOME OF THE FREELOANER.



Intern Stays On
\11111'<1'1' l.ltlll' III \\lllk.h .I

I, 1'1'''''"' 'I hh ,"un'I"I"1 1\\" ".I"
,Ii" I" '''"11<1<1, ,I !«IUIIUl1lnt 1,,1 .1

\\ 1\11. '>1III lll1l\'''II, Ih"h"I"I'
\lOl/l" '>h, '''llll'ltild 11ll' lOUI'1 dlld
1/11' I"," 1,,1 "lilt{ hUI l"nll/HI" I"
I"I~ III III ,l'llllll'''11l11

l\lIl,"111 ,I" \\'lIk, Ju(,d,\
I1I,hh h I '''UII,t1,.. III IIH I1H<lllti
,11111' \\ III I( ,III h, I", \, '1I1l!' )', "pi,
'" ~111\ "d"III1III1'11 ,[."ul '\ \U tll\
1'11111111,,, <I""", .III" "'llh '''n
"I ( "l/l"lllIi I' II '11111«lllll Ih,,,,

I lilli' I"" I tI", I,'I ,II II" ,I"'1< I

I I, I I I, I' I I, Itl II, "Ill I" II II q I" 1( ,

I, H 1l,,1 'I" (I Ii Ildlt1Jt1) I" \ "Ild Ih,
Jl1 I" 'Il I'

II, 1,1 I ,1,dl"'ifl1i bull'tI",
ItI" II I" 111' I" 'I"~ IlIllmdll!' I'

1111 11",11\' '''Ill' I" III< ,I""
( Ill' I, "" '111\ I' "II "I , III I
(I Illul 111!\llll1dlllll1 It I .... j IlIJ!H

I I Illl II' ", ,.I,,, 'Il
j t tt r ([lill t r It jll! \ \llln~ pl (I!l]t l"-

I'"' ,>I III I \, (,11"/1 d ,1111.1 , ",
\ "J" II I", llllldlll1' 11"1l1l I
I 1, 11,,1 I II 'Id, till tI III ,lIlli, III tlIII"

, " l, I F" 1.1 '>h, \""k, Ih", \\llh
1I'"li' )111, 111<111, "I '''H'1l1 Ill\(

hllil Ihu,,,I,, '''llll Jr(1111 ,kill'1(d
II 1I1l' "IH " '''Illllllllll)' h'l "I," I

I "" \I' If III) (111 ,I III,hl" , tlq II' III

, • I Ii \\ '" k h, ,IU'l ) IH II h 'tl

II I' h I" I" d"IH

CONCRA TULA TIONS
TO

FLEC

Attorneys & Counselors
The Globe Building
407 E. Fort Street

Detroitf Michigan 48226
(313) 961-8400

ON 22 Yf::ARS or SEJ~VJCI:

JOHN R. URSO
J. Tf-IOMAS McGOVERN
TJ-IOMAS R. pr~ESENT

JOHN R. URSO & ASSOCIATES

P.lIll O,\\,)ld )'1,,),, 1'1/ II I" II, 1,,'"1
)',))'1'1"1\ \III ),ull, \"1,1'1)(' 1,,1
11I"" 1111 "I III 111\ 'II

Legal Clinll VDiuIlkl'l'
\\ h'll ,h\luld 111\ Ill! I, lilt 1 1I111 I

)'1l)'lI' tllIl 111,1 \\rll' \11 I ""II,,,,1
J( Ill'" I" I' ['.I" l'll,k. II \ III I", , ) I
I h,1\1 I" Illl'l/ II", I \1" II' 11)(,
,)Il \lnll ,I '111'101, "I IIIl I I" I
qll( ,11"11' ,),k,,1 "I 1111 01111I," ,I
l"Inl\' II III( '" \\,.1" 1\
Ill)')," h, 1\\ (( II ", III I ' (ll'l III

'-."Hl IU-b 111"111' \ I 111 II,
l"IllIIlUnlll h,I\' ilill , 1,11,1,1111,.1
Illlll 1",11 (\[,,,11" I, 11,,11 1,1, ,I II

111111)' IIH Iq 11 ( till' I II II j l \'
l"IIHI'')1< ,)1 III,d'l, I", 1111111 I

h\ Iliqdl"II' "I \ II I ,III I, 1,.1 \ II
n hd..,j-..

JI!(, 111,,,,)(\, ", I,ltl' ,I"
"'pundll1g tt\ qllt ....ll(lfh I(~ !I\!II t 11
plo\ 1111111 !l,d, I II, '1111 t >I.
11011' LIlldl"ld I""111 , 11\1 Ifl,

d"Il1l'IH pI"II, "'" "I ," 1"1 ,"'
Illldlll, I,,',d \l 111\ tI I h" II" I"

lI,d 111)""11<11'''11 11,,1 I I IIIH' I,
,11111" 0/1(11 ,1.111111111 II, IHI,I j, I

mdl\ IdUdl, I" '" k I, II,,, ) ,II 1"'111
l r j l. j \ I~\ II ! r I.. I t i. t I l (II H \ I ~ I' I ~I

or <1",'1,111« "th'I Ih,1I1 IIIl I( f d ,,(
lor

BILL KRA USMANN

(313) 372-9884

1988 our 40th
year

14700 Harper Ave.,
Detroit, Mich.

48224

6Ziebart'
CAH 'M""tOV£~tNI S""I:.I..IALlSTS

16711 Mack Avenue
(at Yorkshlre)

YORKSHIRE,.~
FOal)<

MARKET

Medical Clinic Volunteers
Paid phYSICIans and nUl ;1', along

wllh counst'lors opl'rate H r l ; Medl
cal CllI1lc ever}' TUlsday 7830 P III

Mt'dKal c11ll1C coumt'lor, ,Ire t'''pCrI
enced C('nter POIllIl' lOun,elor, ,>c-
Jetted for tht'lr abillt} I,) dl"aJ ;l'n.,1
tlvely .\ Ilh the ethllal and 1'er.,ollal
slue 01 ;exual ll/obIl"m; 1ht' \ olull
It'crs retell't' "ddltlOna! fLlel Ir,lInmg
th,lt Illcludt •., scx l't/Ut,lllOn dealing
With unplanned pregndlllll" and prl
venllOn 01 ;('xUJII\, tr,lllo;mlttt'd dlo;
eao;e; Illcludlllg AJD" COU/1<;(loro;
meet With l'v!t'ultal Clinlt pJt,enls bl"
lore Ihly ,t'l" thl" dottor and otlll
{llll" on-Dill' tounseling

Coullselor; also llad m,mddlol;
group d",cu;",oll lor flr'l Imll tlilllh
rt'qUl '>IlI1g lJ1rlh tOlltrnl Tht,t ,(,
slOns ;Ircss valut's lllntrall"pl/\ 1"

and protl'ctlOn agalno;t vellt'rl'''!
dl;t'ase

Youth Assistance Volunteers
Volul1tttr, lor Youth A""I,I,lIl1 1

()' A ) nlU't hdv( <l l3achelor~ Jlgn l

m humoln servlte or rela II'd III Iii,
H I..C give; candIdate, 20 hour, "f
Ir,lInmg 111 effecllvt' I(chnlqu( <; lor
ulaJmg ....Ith young people \\ ho h<l\ l
hold d lirst brush \'lth the Idw Hour,
lor coull'>t'hng .1ft' Ilt'xJble Vo!untc('f,
ll11'el With theIr c!tent at le<lsl Oil(

hour a ....t'lk for t'lght to 13 \\el'ko;
Coun;dor; work c!oo;ely \\llh Ihl

Youth A;~I;tolncl" ['fI\gr<1m f)lr(t!or

18165 MACK AVENUE
DETROIT

MICHIGAN 48224

20647 Mede Avenue

OFf: 884-6400
Res: 885-0615

(313) 774 7779

l.lOHLAND.JOHNSTON
A..oclole.ll of

20816 E Eleven Mile
SI Clair Shores MI 48080

IndiVidual Family Counselll1g
Educational Seminars

Consultant

Volunteers Are the Backbone of FLEe

Selin HtuJan •

/)ownelJJ A. C.S. W.

LOntmued from page 1

Iht' volunteers are doctors, lawyers
nurst's sOClal workers teachers and
students worklllg on Bachelors or
Masters degrees 111 socIal work, cnml-
ndl Justice and related flelds FLEC
also wt'lcomes voJunteers wllh carlllg
dtlltuues who \'\ 111 be effeclive coun
;t'loro;

Nearly 100 volunteers work 111 lour
rLE:C programs and there IS alway;
nt't'd for new volunte('rs staff Here
III gredter detail are the Job ut';cnp-
tlons

Grosse POinte Wood., Mlchlgen 48236

Center Pointe Volunteers
Volunteers for Center romt Cnsls

lntervenllon lake 40 hour; of H E:C
trammg to better prepart' them 10 an-
swer phones ofler short term coun
sehng dnu refer people m cn;l; to
appropnate agenCies

Volunteers tomlmt to worklllg
lour hours/\\eek lor a year The t(ll-
ter IS open 1-9 p m Mondol)
through Thursday dnd 9 d m to 5
p m on Fnday The trdlnlllg mclude,
work m the followmg

• empalhy
• as;e;sment
• cnsls mtervenllOn
• vdlues c!anflcallon
• problem solvmg skills
• subslance abuse
• SUICIde
• abuse
• pallent advocaty

LOCHMOOR

MYRNA M. SMITH, G.R.I.
ASSOCIATE BROKER

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC.

NEW and USED CARS
PLUS LEASING

ANNUAL HI JC:J PR SUPP!..EME!'-!T TO THE GROSSE ron'rn::: N[W~

i)~

Grosse
Pointe
Properties

Bus 821-5240
Res 774-8468

SpeCializing In the
sale of Grosse POinte
Reul Estate tor over
half a century

RAY SMITH PAINTING
& DECORATING INC

15117 CHARLEVOIX

GROSSE POJNTE PARK
MICHIGAN 48230

17051 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE.
MICHIGAN 46230

8850244

RESIDENTIAL MAINTENANCE &
ALTERATION CONTRACTOR

3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
884 0600 • 881 6300 • 881.4200

~IIIIIII-

..~-.,..

A .. ., ..... ",~

JOSEPH
AMIE1

A Smashing follow-up
to "Birthright," one of
the best books of the

last few years.
GROSSE ~~ t,

POINTE l)C)l)~

VII JrdOC

Page 4

(313) 884-9768

School psychologist Jim Pagel earned FLEe's Volunleer-of-the-Year
Award in 1987 for his fine work in crisis intervention counseling at
Cenler Point.

For AppOintment Call
882-5707

RED RIVER RlI"
LflttDSCflPI"G

HouseCalis
Available

15135 Kercheval
(,'osse f'ul'lle Pork Mlch gan

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Ole-ThatchIng & Aerallng
• Shrub Tnmmlllg & Gardenlllg
• Sodding

Call Now For
Spnng88

DeSign & Construction
Eslimates and Discounts

KEITH A CODERRE

24 Hour Emergencies
Coli 882-5707

GROSSE POINTE ANIMAL
CLINIC

Lawrence Herzog, DVM

I

------------- -----

f
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Randy and Judy Agley were honarary chair-
per<;on<; 01 MagiC Moments In May a dance
held at the Gro<;se POinte Club by the Friends
01 FLEC FLEC wants to particularly thank the
Agley<; for their '5000 contrIbution to thIS
event

),

t 1

..

Continued Success To FLEC

1 I
)1

J 1 J1,..
) I

J r

Making YOU Look Good With the Fashion &
ProfeSSionalism You've Come to AppreCiate

'"'llt'nll~1n'
f

1'.:;'*9 '" U'h. \ \ I' .• (".It. " .

I.

If j •

J J
Jf j'

,) .
J j I
J ( 1,

J j

".l 1'"

1

1 J

I

(;~}~lYIYlltlltll/(}/I~f If) 11t(~fC

(j;IC f){~{l/ll".:(l//()/l~r.'

131 Kercheval Center

881-8500

CIO ......(' POlllle

MI( hl!;dl1

]r -1 J ..b
t~ Ir I ~

'J
J J l'

, J ,

, I'
)1 ,

( rl..- If
t, \. t "J'f( ..1"-,, r tr

( '\ v1 ",fr (f I le I 1 ~

C.l:Jf t, (;: ~( h. v'
r \ f r r f r l t( I

I '" j

r lr 0 d' 1r~ (..Jhr','r ~, ~ ~rlel r
r 1~ y j 'rs f pc,,) St , •
r,'r (1 j' ~') I ~Pt ( It"
0, cmd I • > f Ij, c. , III')
';1's r « I, Noll
All)p" [, ),
r J1r <l J 'rs J / j

I~ ~, 1 I J I ,
r/, CJ (j 1<., r (, t • I i I I

r ....h n jr

r tf I I

L.' uro ~/
()r (J ld l 'r
~.1\ rleG(
'Ir DId Iii'
r1r u' J' 1
j)f Jr 1 •

1, I II

•• '0 r r I I

J ~0~ u tr f l' r
If ....r If J '1(.H J t I
If )r tf-'U • 1(" H v j T , J '

J J, (J 1 tr p e] ( r Jl I

SI ~ 1)( yU r U Jfj P' J

1 r ) r ~ J' q Jl .11' f )

') I I I(~ (j I ~) t r t t ) r

r r q ,. r).J' {~ A j ( •

111('", I, r I) (j). ,

r p -,'( t I tp j (

CHURCHES

• e lnCJr .. l' e fl. J
¥ J....Jtr 1 r ~ ~ J

COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL

lY(I(J r\'>T JrffFIN)'\J \\1"[ f
DFTROIT "liC IIIC ,r\N lB.'( J- 111-

Illl! sr,- -llBl)m

Mr J HowOld Kay
Mr Lawrence f Keegan
Mr and Mrs Donald W Ke rT

Mr and Mrs Jomes E Kelll
M, ond M,s William H Kessler
Mr ond Mrs Thomos G Klenbaum
Mr and Mrs Roberj N Kienle
Mr or d Mrs Peler K ng
Mr Michael K rehne'
Hrs 11IK.-haelKrag
M, and Mrs Fronk J i<ropsehol
Mr ord Mrs Henry M Kuhlmor
IlI1r and Mrs Ilemle loener
Lokellew Pedlatlles r C
Il1r Ilobert J lall10He
Dr and MIS Jamel IV La'ldell
Mr ond MIS f N lallqbac,e'
Mr and Mrs fd ...arcj r Longs
Dr Judith lldlnsk
MI and Mrs Arlhu, l,nlell
Mr Thomas V LoC cero
I\~, and Mrs Ilobml A lytle
LJr and Mrs Thomos Madigan
111' or d Mrs Donald R Mand II
Mr and Mrs Ilobe't A Mort"
Dr and Mrs Than- as J McBryan
Dr and MIS Roger McCa g
M' Thomas R IAc.Clear, Jr
Mr and Mrs Angus A McGa', or
Mr u'1d'v11> fJonald ',lcVnlghl
Mrs 0 I r'cMC'hon
Mr ard'l11S ()Of\ulO k Mcl,e"
1,1r u((jM,s J)rr t 1,lc)orle,
Mr Thon os Sleprpn IJleogrel
M, Ph lip" Meb~s Jr
Dr GII H Med od,o
Mr Thomas H r,lolcrer
Ms Coral W M,senbrrr v
Ills Lo'na M,ddelldo't
Mrs f orence Miler
~1r and Mf5 John Mis
lvi' and Mrs Flobert 1111erel
\, ~Ulliree, {llnly
[ r onO Mrs '"cho 01 "v10SIOLS
Mr and Mrs W I am I1I0nlgornu,
Il1r and "v1's Andre ... Moq~"
Il1r Charles Moore
Mr and Mrs John F Mozena
Mr Hermon 1- Mozer
1111,and Mrs honk H ".lullen
Mr John C Murray
01 A Nahourr
The New School
Mr ana Mrs John R r~ICIlOlsOIl
Mrs George A Nicholson I
Mr and Mrs Pelers Oppe'manr,
Mr and Mrs Peter 0 Rour~e
Mr and Mrs Donald Osborn
Mr and MIS Joseph I' 0 TOole
11'11 Rober: Palrner
Dr H A Papa oanou
Dr Fronk H Parcells
Mr and MIS Russell Peebles
Mr and Mrs Kenneth PerrI Jr
Or and Mrs Mark F Pezda
Dr and Mrs Daniell Pierron
Ms Esler E Porler
Mr Edward J Posselrus Jr
IvIr and Mrs Thomas R Qu Iter III
Mr and Mrs Robert W Redlin
M, r~aymond A Regner
Ms Warreno l Rhodes
Ms Georglanna E Rlchne,
Dr and Mrs Paul RIZZO
Dr ('arol Sims rlobertson
Dr and Mrs ell l "ubln
Mr and Mrs lawrence Ruby
Ms rllzobeth Anne Rumsey
Mr and Mrs Thomas r Russell
Mr and Iv',s Thomas I Ryan
IvIr and I,lrs leslie A Sanders
Or ond Mrs Douglas Sargeant
Mrs r<ossScharfenberg
rv and M" Werner F Schm,dl
IvIr 0' d M'I cyb'anl I Schools '0
11'1' td Nord l- Schu e'
Mrs Marl tvelyn Self
Mr Willa n W Shelden Jr
Mrs Waller t Simmons
M, J Peter Srnrlh
Mr and Mrs leonard Smith
lv1rs Yates Smith

Insurance and
PensIon Consultant

(313) 331-0030

15324 E Jefferson, SUIte 2
Grosse POInte Park

MIchigan 48230

Mr J Hprbert Ba~er
DI ar,d Mrs DOlld H Barker
Ilr or d Mrs Myron Barlo ...
111,Sian ey A Beat! e
Mr J Ted Beebe
Dr and MIS Geo'ge Belanger
Ilir and Mrs Don Be,schback
M,s (,80'ge Beyer
Mr and Mil Bruce () Brrgbauer
I)r and MIS E Dolton Block
MIS Will am Blenrnan
Ms r<ulh G Blood
Ilr or 0 Mrs R Jor n B adf,eld
Dr Ei1lObeth I~ Blenne,
Mr A P~,lip Brrggs
Mr and Mrs Andrew W L a'oNn
Il1s Margaret A B,own
Mr onO Mrs VI Ib J' l: Brucke, Jr
Ms 'Jelly tvl Buffo
Il1r 01 d Mrs la /'lienee D Buill
0, ard Mrs Jesse J Co'dello
Il1s ~Ido Chrrslensen
Mr Join I Cobau
Or or (J M,s Thomas Coles
Mr Kennelh Coli nson
Il1rs Denise Conlroulll
Ms Anr e 'vi COClk
C H ( 'one and Assocloles 'r I

Mr or 0 Mil George C Crane
Il1r and 'VI's Jor r 'I (' rawlord
10' V ("eech
Il1r or d Mrl Tt or' OSCusack
/)r or d '1111 AndreN [YJhl
Mr arrd Mrl Robert H DaNson
Il1r Old Mrs Do Jglas [Jerha'f1n e
Dr and 'I1rs Henr I ,)orr zals~1
Ills ~othe"nel r)ufault
1,1, rH d Mrs >--aJ A Duke,
Dr or d Mil George [dd,"gtnr
r,1rs IJoncy M Ed...ords
Il1r ar d Mrs DaVid Els10
Ilirl Harold H Emrr anI J'

~u ~ -.J \..1 J L ....Uf:) I

Mr or d r 115 Bruce felghnr)r
Mr and Mrs Charles T F she'
Ivlr a'd M,s S J f tiSllPmor I r
'v1s f'r,e W FI r n
~1rs , ollald f I rlern ann
Mrs f' C Fortuf1<VI
lv1rs ohn I Flakel
[JI ( Jackson Fronce
Mrs Carl M rromm
Dr and MIS Gene H f 'y
1,1" P chard Gagr or
1,1r I1r 0 Mil Jon B Gar de 01
1\h .v IIlam Y Gard
)r O'd Mrs Max I (",crdne,
',lr or d Mrs Roger Carrett
Ms (Jena J Gales
Iv1, (Jeorge G,CIUS
1,lr UIl(j Mr, James GlttoS
1,lr ernon S Glenden ng
r,lr and Mrs James W Goss
Mr a'1d Mrs W Illam J Gough
Dr James Groves
Ms Franzlska Greiling
I'v1rHellry Grrx
Il1r J,)seph Gualt,ell
'v1r a'1d Mrs Rod Guesl
M' and MIS C Norman GUice
Mr and Mr, Hugh G Harness
Mr and Mrs James S Harflngton
Mrs l J Hardwood
Mr and Mrs John T Houck
Mr and MIS Carl Henllchs
Dr ond MIS F A Hershey
1\1r und Mrs W S Hrckey
Mr and Mrs John J Hlnsberg
1v1' and Mrs T NorliS Hitchman
1\1s Jone K Hoey
Dr I Ir do HotchkISS
Ivlr and Mrs Charles I' Huebner
1111and Mrs Robert Hutton
1v1 0' d Mrs [rnE'sl J H Jlst
Ills r 1']'garel A Innes
'.1rs lnet M JanlPn
lv1s U one r~ Jarv s
Dr William G Jennings
Mrs A Dav d Jones
Mr and Mrs Joseph Kaiser
Or and Mrs Gregory Kapatos
Mr George A Kappoz

NESCI

CHIROPRACTIC

L,FE CENTER. P.C,

Vmcent Nesci, D C
Cmdy NeSCI D C

(313) 774-7920
194160. 10 Mile Rd
~ast Dell<"1 Ml48021
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We thank our 1987 Patrons and Donors
THE HILL SOCIETY
Dr Archie Bedell
Mrs leland Blall
Or lawrence Crane
Mr and Mrs Edsel ~ord II
Mr and Mrs Gordor T f o'd
Or and Mrs John Gnffln
Mr and Mrs fleter H go e
Mr R 1 J)hnllone
Dr and MIS Jon os W Kle",
Dr and Mrs James W landers
Mr and Mrs Theodore Meelte Jr
Mr and Mrs [JOuglol Ilosmusser
Mr and Mrs Puul I~ lientenbacr-
Jock and Amy to J kONe
Mr Alger SI pl(jpn r
Mrs Alger ShelOel
Mr I 'prj 'v1 C 1!ley
Ms J JU III I Spi e'
MIS Wolter f S,fY1nl0r\
Ms r"looell Nt bber Ir or
MI ond MIS JNln Urs )
Iiolph V (j Ie It,) lIeoll
Mr 1J0ugU fl ~Ie<s

THE PRESIDENTS CIRCLE
fnends of Ille
MIS One I l 0'1 I If'
)Cr"ce jpr H /I 1& T,p!,.", f C

BUGLER PATRONS

THE ST CLAIR SOC/FTY
Mr and ~\lII,<. l-rJ I {Jfd ( (70 J-.Jw r
r.M Kpr neH (., f 1p(Jd(
Mr Ste,(.r '1,01(>lJr,ql(lr ..

\1r loulI A fllrpr
tv1r Clnd ~1 (n err,

THE VILLAGES SOCIETY

0, Joseph Iv! Bpol,
Ms SJ,an 8 Boyntor
Cusrnano TuxeOo l<entUI
R G [ dgar & Assoc ales
Ms uaroltw Gernuor d
Mr JarT1es Holey
Ms Jennifer Miller
Ms AmI Owens
r,1r J [) ONens
Palms Q Jeen Reallol
Mr and M,s Herbert G Sparrow III
~Joncy and lony Te,' es
Wessprllng Press
Dr Eugene Crr)Nley

CORPORATE SPONSORS
Colonial Cenlral SOV ngs Bonk F S B
36800 Gratlol
Mt Clemens MI 48043

r orstels Inlerrors
19435 Maclt Avenue
Grosse Po nte Wood I MI 48236

Jacobsons
17000 Ke,cheval A ,enue
Grolle POinte MI 482JO

Mason McBrrde fnc
3566 Penobscotl BUild nq
Detro t MI 48726 -

Motor Otl ~Ieetrrc Company
840 W 'v1llwaukee
Del 011 MI d8202

CARILLON SOCIETY
lv1r and MIS C Richard Abbott
'VIr H Rollin Allen
Mr & MIS Lee HAllen
Mr and Mrs MorVin A Asrnus Jr
Mr and Mrs Grady A\ant Jr

Gfosse Pointe
Flofists, Inc.

Growers of Fme Flowers

.JA~lFS G. FARQUHAR

TV xedo 5-3000

(,a/{/ell O/lWnWIIlI

174 KERBY ROAD
Grosse Pointe Farms

Enter a Gallery of Fine Art

s

• Standard Federal Bank
• Joy Emery Gallery
• La Strega Boutique
• Henry Ford Health Care Corp.
• The Ohio Co.
• Miguel Lorenzini, M.D.
• Grosse Pointe Diet Center
• Grosse Pointe Learning Center

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Enw. ,J. HlJSSEJ.J., I~('.
!l3udJni

33 FAIRFORD ROAD

\X/here

\'a~t ~deetion
per~()nal ~er\'ice
exqlJi~itede~ign

and an affordahle price

arl' expeeted

For Leasing Informati()n Contact:
Peter Bologna

886-0100
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

MICH
48236

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI (313) 886-4600

EDWARD III
8822555

EDWARD JR
884 1386

J I
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THE
COUrtTI{Y

STOI{E

\\.Ilt 10' ,111"\1'/'0 flom ,1 t1l1l1l th,11 "
,II", 1,1f 110m OUI 0\\ n l1elghbor
hOl ,d ~hl ',lid

(,llIllIlg "ud IhuI' " 'IJl\J1g ,('nil
111<nl ,'n r I! l" bll,lId Ill' ol 10c,1I
le,llng 1'1ogl ,1Ill

Ill( l lluld 1'10' Ide ~LJ(h ol 1'10

f Idill mUll' leol'lll\olbl\' Ih,1n any othu
1,,(,11 Ilhtllutlon bUdU>'1' It ,Ilreddv
h'h ,In I \«II(nl ,1,111OJ p,lId and vol
unll" lOlln,(lor, pill' <In l"tablr,hed
\1((lll.l1 (lrnll wllh lolllnteu ph}'1
lI.1n' (,Il Jimg 'lId

884.4422

On

Jefferson & Rivard • Kercheval on the Hili
Kercheval & St Clair • Mack & Morass

Serving One of America's Finest Communities

From the Park
to the City
to the Farms
to the Shores
to the Woods

-HOURS-
MON.SAT >;;< \-\ \ N'G •

10 a,m.-5 p m. x::." " SA

o:J'f" -or ~J (:' C
~ "~~ /...~1 ""'1(' ,

__ ~t1-1.L .. • t t :11~~~

• MICHIGAN MADE FURNITURE BY COUNTRY TOUCH.
• LINEN PRESS • PIE SAFES
• STUFFED WINGBACK CHAIRS • DEACON BENCHES
• CAMEL BACK SOFAS • OAK BOW BACK CHAIRS
• CORNER CUPBOARDS • JELLY CUPBOARDS

COMPLETE LINE OF COUNTRY ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR HOME

We Think You're "Something SpeciaI'1!!
85 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS. ON THE HILL

AIDS Education n <~~ ~~WIIIN1*,*,'~>l4.m~~~
continued from page)

n,lIlUllg I,lr 10t,11 1'11\ ,Ill' AIDS
bl"od Il"llIlg ,1<1d loun>,ehng CreJ!
In).., ',lid Ph) 'IU,ln, ,lI1d pubhl
Ill,lIlh otl'lI,ll~ ((In'lder Ihe UHIIl" I
1111' th.ll I'll" \\ Ilh blll(ld Il',IJIlg Il' bl'
1""\1 JllIl l'dul<lltl'n,llh 1'l'ople \\ ho
\\,1111 Ihl Il'llllg ,1I\. dll'ph ul[ltuntd
.tlld ,II, Il.tlh III 11.,lll1

\1 1""'111 \\',1\nt Cllunt) !l'>'1
tI, nh tIlll,1 \\ ,lit (hill' 10 tour monlh.,
I" gd Illlll 11,,1 ,lpp"llllmull ,II tht
\11)" 1"llIlg .Ind lllun~l'lrng I'rogl,lm
II j hlln,Hl r...1('tU 111< wall" ,lln'l,,1

,I' lOll).., ,I, PUbirl llll1](' 111 O,IU,lnd
dnd \1.Homb ("(lnlll'>' I\IJ III ( Iwed, I' IIII' monel' 1(1

I h ,t, I l/i,ln "II1>'I\' I('ng 111111to ['Ill ,1I( h.t ['logl,1I11 111 1'1.1«

Grosse Pomte Farms

REALTORS

886-3400

1m]
mGBIE
MAXON

/..,.

SAVE THE DATE
APRIL 13
BENEFIT

83 Kercheval

~dll Ih, \.1'IlJng ot April 11 tor
'(\l I.-I,ul, dnd ,oulunel .II /dlOb"'I\'

Illlnd, 01 J J !C 1\ ill Idl.-l 01, I la
'1Ih'OIl' ~'ll'lld 1100/ dll" dlj1dfl
1m 11 I ,ll1u hou" I0 ~'l 1I10d, hng ot
Illl ,ummu llltlrn,1I10n.d (oll'ltlon
lo dl,lIrpu,,,n' 1,11\, \l,u,hdll .tnd
ludl "1t!WI ,1ft "I.tnnlnl' Ih, I" pi

1\ Ilh B.Hbdrol J)lniLr Jlldd 01 plomo
I (Ill, .II Idlllb"H1,

\1, 'Img t IHnd, 101 I,l,hllln 'Hld
'(llkt,lil, I~ d d, hghllul \\.1) tll htlp
J J !C lund thl "'Plllloll ,1'1\ IU' II 01
Ill, to Ihl ,1rea Silber "1Il1

11ml tl< kd (O~t ,md hunol all

( h,1I rj1l'r~on, \\ rll bl ,mno (1/)(((1

j '" II1form,lIIOn tall j,lI1e \1.11
,h,lIl 885 32'iQ 01 IUth Siebel 886
\.)b15

"~'.-- f. ;1': ..
\ ", .t;, "j •

'; .
1 :

i
I

I•

~.! I I I l \, H k \ ...(
'I (II' ,II"", \\1 ..BIIKIJ

JOHN A. MOSS
I'rt"ldpnl

)I! t-" Illll,;I
( «,,,, l'Ol/lll Illnh \\1 Hi' l(,

TAPPAN
AND ASSOCIATES

OF ERA'.)

~('~ 8B'J-212..! (11 {) 8846200

."S.B m.

GROSSE POINTE
"IN THE VILLAGE" SINCE 1975

HAIR SKIN NAILS

884-1710

SALON FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

(LAMIA)

98 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Michiganr .
I
I
I:

"

WE RE-LACE BASEBALL GLOVES AND DOCKS IDES i=.
SPECIALIZING IN THE NAME BRANDS

FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL Y

• DOCKSIDES BY SEBAGO • BASS :
I-- AIGNER • MAGDESIANS ~ :

I'~I ROCKPORT • FLEET AIR 1_- _2J i
FOOTMATES • LITTLE CAPEZIOS • ADIDAS :

: ETONIC. TRETORN • KANGAROOS • K.SWISS ::.-----------------, :
: SUPPORTING A COMMUNITY PRESCRIPTION I
: BUILDS THE COMMUNITY FOOTWEAR :

I :
OPEN MON-TUES-WED-SAT 9:30 AM-S'30 PM :I THURS-FRI 9:30 AM-9 00 PM i

\==~~~~~.;::.._.!!!:11!!.1

GIFT FRUIT,
CHEESE & WINE

ARRANGEMENTS

We Dell\ ('I 886-2352

196Ll :\ldch A\l'
(" 0"1' POI nIl' \\'ood~

:\lllhlg,lIl 4R2'36

881.3985

Thursday Friday Saturday

Piano Bar

Impm ted Gourmet Item ~
Fill HI ../ , Ou a \ lOll

20791 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

Michigan

Tellys Place
Food & Splnts

Matschler Klrchcm, l11c.
Jm)? M1Ck Avenlt"

Grosse POInte \X/oods
Mlchlgan 4,236

313, &84- 3 7\.,Xl

...

The Gryphon Gallery
99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-885-5515 DRUMMY OLDS

98' Regency Sedan

Serving the Pointes Since 1953I

I
I

I
I

\;. ~"'J{>P~~
- / #'>'400" ~ JOi"1k, ~

!I

i,

We Specialize in
Traditional and Contemporary

Decorative Prints

Comprehensive framing services:

• Museum mounting

• Decorative Melt Treatments:
• color washes
• frenl h Imll1g

• m:lrhlclZed paper

• Dehvery and Inc;tallanon Service

EIGHT MILE AT GRATIOT
772.2200

Service open to midnight Monday - Thursday;

Friday until 6

1

HOURS:

I
A

~,
'".,
I',
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Director Evaluates FLEe I've Got a Friend Who • • •

l)age 7

,1nu referral "I f\ 1((" from Mon
rhur~ I I" o!' n\ 'lnd InddY~

,..1 ~1III In::; p In

o I( 11 (!l111 I\ttll/Olr~ \\JII
,,\'>\\, r 'IlI"I,"", Illd Illdkl rt!ur,ll,

rl J1l((" III (11\ \\((lm,d"I' lrom /
1'1 <130 I' rn "I 158 R,dgl l<l1dd
(,Il',,, [)('IIlII 1,11111'

o \1((1,1 Ii (IJl1Jl A dOLlor .I

1111'" pit!, 01 (lllJlhtlOI ,Irl ,II Ihl
(lJl1jl t!1I1\1 (1 '0 III II P rn [Ill,dd)'
II 1Sti I<,dvi 1~II"d (,r""'t !'olllil
IlIl1h III eI,,,1 «ll1tlt!II1IJ,1111 1\1111
II( lith pr, "IL1\1'> lit tll1\IVII, ,1I1d IL
lll'>(tj...,,, 111\ hIt In pJ{~ n HHlt ....

tl jf II l.<II \ r ... I Jrl tt ( .,,11 I' \ l,l...f I r ~rJ " .1.1 d J 11\ t f'

\ J inl \ I h I II ( \ I P "J Ir fill I { I I Iii U rill ,lIt 11

j I I I .J l J I, j 1 , r' I I • ~~J i' .11 I r 1::' J n
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I ru l 'n (" -\ J Ie 1\ ~ ill
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~ The Grosse Pointe Academy
\- 1 [,1).,< "hO[1 Ro,t" ,ll \10L11I l{o.ld

lJrm~l POlflll I ,trill' \1" hlg.tI1 IH2)6

We Look Forward To A Bnght Future
Through The Eyes Of Our Children.

Early School (21/2 to 5 years) Grades 1 through 8.

lor further InformJtlon Cont,lll
M[~ Moll\ M(DetmOlt
Dlfeuor of Adml~~lon~

886 1221

1he Grosse POHlte Academr pndes Ilsclf on an mdl\ Idual approach
to edUlalJOn while offermg student; opponllnHle~ to develop a
strong sense of thJr acter and VJllleS

1111qllllkl} (,111 8853510 for more
mlll"n.ltJOI1 .Ind 111('nl,1 rI 1'0 ~rI\('d
Ill,

o ) "uth ;\"I,I,lIlll I ()J flie de
111\'IlIll\l (\, dtlll1'1l1lnl IIIlIIIh II! (
,dlll~ 01\1 011 0/1( loun,t1ll1g 1~llOIll
!lH I\d'lilon' I(ll lOtllhl'ling (ome
Ihlollf'h 11ll' ['(lJi(( till ~dW(lI~ <ll\d
[' IIUll'> (oun'llll1g" glIlll,dh 011«
,l I'llk .Il\tI .I11'ltlI-,U! Indl\ttlll,dh
(.IIIS8S ,51010, If1I"rnldlllll\

o (11\1t! I'olnl I'hol1l b8S ::>222
"I d1<l[' 1/\ ,11 J ';0 J~](ILI I~"111 (,lO"1

1\'111'1' 1.111\1' ("1\111 I','lnl 01111' In
dilldll,d I olln,1III\L ,11'101' IwIIIIl[

a>menCA
BANK - GROSSE POINTE

John B. Nicol
PreSident

881.4800

JEWELERS
SINCE 1934

Comenca Bank - Grosse POlI1te
415 Fisher
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236
(313) 881-9850

16849 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE MI

48230

l'('rh,lp~ ) ou ha V(' " Inend 1\ ho
l\el'l1- Olll <,('1I IU'~ or It may be th,ll
I 'Ill neld 10 bl rOUl O\\n bl'~1 frwnd
dnd .. ""iI 1"lll'l'1I "I Ihl' m,II1Y pro
f I.lm, ',1I111h IIII IdU(.IllOn,lI (oun.
ul OJllf~ ! hI loll'l\\ Ing «; ,1 h~t of
plogr.1m" 'llld 1111mbl'r., to (,dl

o ['.Hl nllng \ \'01 k,)wp" A len
p,lIl pJOgl,lIll lolliI'd SV,11 lHJ111
11,lInlf1g 101 fJll'dlll 1',11lnllng of
Illn" UI Sfll' lH.N 1',lIent'l\ho
111lnd 1\ ill Il.lln <lnd p',lll11t l'1Il't
I1II lOl11mUI\I(.Illlln ,lilt! plobllm
",ll Il1g 1\ I IhI' ~al11(' Ill11l fhI I g,1I11
m'lght 1f110 ,ldol",(('nl bl h<ll 101 IIH
['IOgl<llH " p"l'ul,lI '1l1t1 till ,1""1'

Eula Hoolel
P1tncla FOIster

PI (,~Ident
1<,t V tte PI eSldent
2nd Vice Ple::.ldent
Set! etal)
Asst Secl etal Y
TI eaSUI el

A~~t Tled<,U1el

Jdne Mal shall
Jenl1lfel Mdler
MalJOI Ie NIxon
Amy Rowe
Judy Siebel
M)I nd Smith
Helbelt G Span ow, III
Nancy W Spallow
Patllcla TIpton
Jane Warner

Opll,ltl'" ThiS program IS develop
In;, ,) 1m/or; 01 helplllg young peopll'
IdlO H bel n pIcked up for a fIrst of
Ill1"l' ~he ~ald FLEC <; pre)lmll1ary
d.ll.l ~how~ thaf there are few repeat
0111 n~e~

Ihe kind, of thlllgs done by Cen
Ir r /'0101 and Youth Asslsfal1(e
,11lIuld bl lxpanded said Forster

[)/I I l'nl,lllVt menial health pro
gr,un, .Ind support groups for family
"'1I1 ~ ,md adolescent concerns arl'
Jl1lporl.lnt ta"ks for FLEe and I
1\ ou Id Iil--e 10 ,ee us dOll1g more In
111,,,( drld~ ~ald ror~!er

FI ,llllI.,k,1 L GI elling
\ndll,] I{d,mU"~l'n Jenmfel Mlliel

,~Ihdll H !lol ilIon Anl\ ROlle
DOjotln J (]l'I1lL1l'nd

\11 I ll,l Smith ,lnd Su"an B Bo~nton

EDITORIAL STAFF
b.lJtOl
Hl pOi !I I '-,

('oP\ r.(l!tul
\d\l'l tl~lng

PatllCIa Andel son
Su"an B Boynton
Jane Buhl
Keith Cadell e
DOl othy Gemuend
Ed\\ m d C Goodllll1
Joseph L Gualtlell
Lmda HotchkIss, :\1 D
Heathel M Jones
Ruth Mannsthl eek DDS

,John H UI'-,O

Joh'1I111a Gdbel t
'[ Iw He\ .Jdc.k :li1.lIl1l~dll l'tk
Andl en. Ra<,mussen
f 1anllska Greiling
Hu.,,,ell Peebles
Se,m Hogan DOlI nel

Health EducatIOn Rep
E'\ecutll e 011 ectol

FLEC BOARD OF DIRECTORS

LIDO ON THE LAKE
>'- )l~

1/\\11 ~I"~~~

\J~ /\\\
- .

\ ~// / I

J"" " /"~2J~,;r' ~
SUPPORTS YOU 1000/0

.. Open All Year Round

.. Fresh Specials Daily

.. EntertainmentDanclng
24026 E. Jefferson

St Clair Shores, Michigan

773.7770
Your Captains

Tom & Mike LeFevre

_ ;{ _' -_ l'

,ound (oundJtlOn for AIDS preven
11011educJflon

<'he al"o pral,e, thl ln~j~ (oume
1111~ \.\ ho >\(lrk the phone <; .Ind do
,11Olt-term one on one couml'hng IOJ
( (nlu 1'0111 I

(lntl'r !'omt I, therl 1\hen plopll
11,I d u~ and Ihe phom'~ ,lrl h'lI1dild
h\ .I ',iring 1\(11 fralllu] \olunll(f
,1,\/1 1\ il h lXI l'1/1n I b.l( kgroul1d" In

"llIdl 1\01 k or rtl.llllJ f Itlds 1 h(' 101
unlltr~ ,ll~o have IIr( frdll1lng 11\

h.l ndling I n'I" I ,die
I ""Ilf " PMII( dldrly pll a't d 1\ I th

'hI ) oulh A'~"I,lI1(( progr,11ll 1 [[ (

T ,1

HAIR STUDIO
In The Village

AGENCY

b; '\111\ J{",\(

<'1:>-month~ ,lgo 1'1t!1 Iol~llI bl'
(,lint till I tl(lI (II 1,lInJ!; 1111 !tlUl']
11(111((Il1l1ul IIII (, <,hl elJd I( Ix
1,1U~1 ~h( ~,lId ~11l btlll I It! III III( ~
p'Ohr.llll~ ,lIlt! II~ lOlltlJblllllll1 1(1 Ihl
I0l11mUJ111) I\~ .I IIdlll( (,r(l~~l
l'<lll1l(l fo"llI h,)', I\dldlltl Ih( 01
hdl1l/dtHHl ;"1 O~\ dnd l hdrl> l <.,JIlU, Ih
111[(pllOI1 20 I l <II' 1,,0

'\<l\\ ,I hlll lId' ,dill ,i" 1,,11,t!
lip hll ,lll\I' dnd tllll,eI tIllo Illl
t,l"k~ ,11 III ( j 01'(' l eln 1\ ,du,ltl
Illl Job Ilom till IIhleil 111<1b'f'ln t(l
I'lit hu milk "II Illl, (\,,11111011

<'Ill 0"'111" th,d 0 !'I')f-l"nh ,J!
f( ,,11; In 1'11I1 "" 1,)<,eI bill 'llllll

,h'Hlid III ('I' IIHIe d 0 ( ,"d \ ,dun
lu.' t U IIh( 1\\1 \\ dh "lllld ({.ILH 1tlun

""k,'<,III"I, ",' Ulhr IIll\-, <'I Ill'llll
Iltld~ .111 ,i1I\"\' nlultd 0 Blt!ll
pubhl 1I11t1ll,111\ eIIlIf, III IhI qU,lI II\
"nil dl,lIl,d,'''t\ 01 j [ [( , Plllf 1,1111'
"nlll~'"I1\ llid 0 11,1 h,)', , (on
,1,1111"ntl 111\ ""I n((tllo, 111\H1uiI
, 1['['<'1 I

II J l , \lld",,1 ( 111111" Illl ,'nh
"ll( "J II'> klllli 'II Ih" "tI, "I I"\\n
,111 ,1,,1 II""" I ,
\\orllt.d (Ij t1ldld if( hl..,llltd (,I (un
Ildll1ll,lIl\ ,,1111,11<,,1 ('11ll 'OUIh,ltIl,
I, ll.lIll\ Ihlll Ihllllinv

I (Ir,lr I "lid ,Ill I\(H,hl 1111 10 ~((
till ,III'I( I'[',lnd '"\ll Ih Illltl'(,ll
Ind (oun'>II'l, ,Iolt! ( 'lIld 1'111\Iell I

882-5100

FARMS MARKET
GIOSSC POIl/te ~ FII1t'st

355 FisJzer

tonlJnLlld from p.lgl' 3

FOI ,>tel, 1\ ho (',l! npd d b.lche
101 '<, degl u' flOm \\',!Yne Stdle
UI1IVel'>lt\ III AplJI ,\11<1 beg,m
WOl kmg fOl FLEe 1<1<,tJune, i',atd
.she would hke to see mOl e pI e
ventlOn and '>lIppOl t \\ 01 k clone
"Take dlvOice Mdnv tllne,> kids
stl uggle 1\ rthout h'plp dnd we
would like to <,et up pI 06'1 am.s
w hel e they \Ioulcl come togethCl
with then peel <, and talk and
undelstand thev'le not alone"

Along that" lme, 109 high
.school student.s unclel 1\ ent exten
slve tralllll1g I egdl dmg the phat
macolol,'Y, phY<'lOlog, and p.s)
chology of alcohol use,
mformatlOn about othel drugs,
dnnkmg and dllvmg, mecha and
pepr l,'10UP pl e"sul e and ledel
"hip and pl e<;entatlOn tech
I1Iques In tlll n t!1C) pI esented
the IIlf orm.lt IOn to fifth <;1\.th
and <,e\'enth /-''' ddl'l '>

TRESSES
R
E
S
S
E
S

16914 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe,

Michigan 48230

(313) 881.4500

Offering quality design
and furnishings for your
business and residence.

1\1Ar2yJEAN SOiOFTT~t
A CS t\

Individual And
Family Counseling

108' 6 F llevE:;n I Ii, e "ood
S' Clair "r(yes

Iv! cr Igon <18080

McGOVERN
&URSOJ:I!'P

MrGo\lcrn Ancf LJr~o Inlt'riorc;, ITD,
The Clohc Ruildm~, 407 E. rorl Sircet

Df'lroit, Mic hi~;m 48226
Tp/pphonc' nn)%4.ljSIS

C"il Urso
Kalhlrrn M(Go\l('rn

Jucfllh L('(' ~i('hN

MIKE DUFFY

Hours By IIpoolr,fmenf

841-8747/342-5044 200 Renaissance Center, Suite 680 • Detroit, Michigan 48343 • (313) 259.1833
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Louise TeWaIt
CharIer member and
FLEC founder

For 22 years FLEC has been a pIOneer
addlllg programs to help youth Ilnd the
famIly as times c/rallge Today (1S at
the be~lIlllln5l; It eOlltllmes 10 offer Il

cOllf,dellt,al CriSIS coullse/lllg cenler 10
yOllllg people afraid 10 go 10 theIr fam-
Ily school or local physlclall

State

Tell Me More AbDUl
Supporting F.L.E.C.

Membership In friends of fL EC
Contributions to f L E C
Corporate giving

Tell Me More Aboul
Education Programs
-= Speakers Bureau

Parentmg Workshops

Detective Dan Jensen
Grosse POinte Farms Pollce

Tell Me More Aboul
Volunteering For

Center Pomt
legal Center
Youth ASSistance Program

City

EL.E.C. by Mail

Fill Out Coupon and Mail to:

Patricia M. Forster, Executive Director Name
Family Life Education Council
158 Ridge Road Address
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Mozena
Pre~ldent GrO~5e POlnle Rotary

FLEe IS olle of the IIlSIII1<fIOIlS III our
[Ol!lll/Wllty that dl'als With O/lr //lost
,alllab!e /I!>OfIlCe - our clilidren
alld It gll'l!~ th('lII a safe harbor - a
}-'!"Il4. tv 0".1 I,,)./--, ... d ~t~tJ,ut(.e referrals
Illid 01hrr resources SOllie kIds are
pl'llI] IIncoll/fortable gOlllg home With
!J1,Jhll'/l]s ami Ihe pllrents Ihems('!v('s
III, /] t 1111 k 1l0WlIIg

Tlte YOllth Assistallce Program ,s WI
eAeellent altemalIVe to Sl!lldl!lg a
yOllllg persall to WaY/Ie COlHltv Pro
ball' Probate deals With whether the
LllIlle was commItted and what hap-
pens /ll!xt But Youth Assisialice gl,'es
thI'IIl more po sonal attenllOn lip to
Sl t months of lIIdll.'ldual and grOllp
colllisellllg III IlddlltOn the COll/Ise-
lors are IIIa lilly from tile Grosse
POlllie /lIld Harp('r Woods mell alld
are tllned 11110 the suecl£11 vroblemsr--~------------- ~_~ _

----------------------~~~~~-------~~~~~J

811 till' vear 2000 l'1.'l'rll AIIll'ncml
f<1I1l.ly ,,,~1Ihave III !I!a~t Olll! IIII!Hlbl!r
mil!c/rd by AiDS or ARC Our
lIelghborhood IS 1101 ll/1i/llHle Wlthlll
n )"; ~n nld,. Ynrf' Ie: nf ...., r l,~"\.,, ... 1':':-

50% of the AIDS cases //I MlcJugan
Dl!trOlt pl!r capita hilS Ihe second
hlghl'st dl ug usl' Ilfler New YOI k
CIIII It s drug abuse tlllli begilis most
of till! AIDS mfl'dlOli III thl' gelll!/al
poplliatlOll

Dr. Larry Crane
Head ul the InfectIOus DIseases
Department Harpel H'l'pll<ll

Ann Disser
I'n'<,ldenl \lothl'''' Ciuo
CrU"l l'olntt South lligh )(hooJ

7 hI \I,JIOI~ IJt oph Oil the I!<lst 'lti,
II~, fLTC Till' Jllmlhll~ IHO,'I' It
fL[C IS a lie, tlLlI lllllll/lllllity

<lgUIt'1 [Jl'llp!1' III the CIOSSI! POll1tes
alld Hili pel Wood~ ,laJIIld /akf' Illore
lillie t" I,'alll 11/,,)11/ FLEC s plO
gWlIls

Make Check Pavable to: FRIENDS OF F.L.E.C.

(Please Prrnt)
NAME _

Address _

Phone _

WHAT DO COMMUNITY LEADERS SAY ABOUT EL.E.C.?

Perhaps ~OHle of the pl!op/e who
come to Ille legal clime could afford <I

Ira!f hour or Ilour consullatlOlI with a
lawyer but many are III pletty deep
poverty The benefits of Ihe clmlc arl!
two-!old people can get some !egal
advIce at /10 cost, and Ihey can get a
second opinion after consultlllg With
another attorney

Stephen Kinsley
Attorney and volunteer at
FLEC s legal cliniC

~---------------------------~----------,
"" ~~'\ ~)l~:/KA,~1)~ FRIENDS .

.tJJ\Yl@~ OF
: friends of FLEe F. L. E .C. fn'ends of FLEe
, MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

I
I
I
I
I
I, 0 Active $1000

SEND TO:

I Ann Disser
I 25 Beacon Hill Thank You,! Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 Membership Chairmen._--------------~------------------------

RUTLEDGE, MANION, RABAUT,
TERRY & THOMAS, PoCo

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

MORE SPECIALISTS
MAKE USMORE THAN

A HOSP"AL.

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates of

- The Helpl'ul People:

Support FLEe in
it's continuing efforts to

work with the young people
of our community

2300 BUHL BUILDING
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

(313) 965-6100

Neurologists, neurosurgeons, cardIOlogists,
cancer speclalrsts, kidney and bone specialists
So many specialists So many ftelds That's why
palJents from 31 states come to us It's why
doctors around the world tram With us And It'S
why you or your doctor should talk to us

A NO SPECfA 1 TY CEN TERS

2799 W Grand Blvd De/rolt MI 48202 876-3400
395 Fisher Road
u/J!J()\lIe (,J) \o/llh /ll~h

886-3800
20647 Mack Avenue
II!J!)()\/Ie I){l! (('II, \ (/,U()/

884-6400

addressing

830 am. 9 pm
830 am. 6 pm
830 am - 3 pm

For further information, please contact

Andrew Maltz, Ph.D., Director
(313) 823-2011

GROSSE POINTE CENTER
FOR INDIVIDUAL AND FAMilY

THERAPY, P.C.
15200 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

(313) 823.2011

o Substance abuse in adolescents
and adults
o Problems In communication and
management
o Assessment of learning problems
related to attention, emotions,
achievement, and developmental
disabilities
o Depression
o AnXiety disorders

Blue Cross approved outpatient clinic
providing services for

children, adolescents and adults

Therapists are certlfledlfcensed by the
State of Michigan With specialties In assess-
ment, family therapy, marital therapy,
group and IndiVidual therapy

HOURS,
Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday

(313) 885-1776 - Outpatient DIVISion
(313) 885-2223 - Human Developement Program

DOMINICAN
CONSULTATION
CENTER

882.5200

o Clinical Services
o Educational Programs
o Consultation
o Human Development Program
o Psychological Testing

Louis S. Thompson, D. Min.
Executive Director

9400 Courville
Detroit, Michigan 48224

884-5100
office hours by appointment Mon - Sat.

Over 28 years serving the public.

SKIN CANCER, WARTS, MOLES, ACNE,
HAIR AND NAIL CONDITIONS

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS
COSMETIC PROBLEMS

aheftmfIrB
GROSSE POINTE
15175 East Jefferson Ave.

Phone: 821-2000

RICHARD J. FERRARA M.D. ~C.
ROGER A. POTTER M.D.

WOODS DERMATOLOGY CLINIC PC

DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE SKIN

20045 MACK, Grosse Pointe Woods
corner of Kenmore

~---~-------~-
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The Surprising WInter Sale

Traditional
~

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Its what you've wanted all along.

Additional
~

PENNSYLVANIAHOUSE
Its what you've wanted all along.



Group mdude~ duna, clulla base, table, 4 sldechau"S,
2 ann (hall'>

'>,lVIllg., h.I.,>L'() 011 111,IJ1Uralturer\ ,ugge,I('({ n'l.ul
PIlU''>, opll<mal WIlh retailer

Ask about
Pennsylvania House
custom-fitted table
pads Each is double-
thIck for a hfetlme
of protectIOn
agamst heat, spills
and scratches

Classical designs that have stood the test
of centunes glow at their best in cherry.

Pennsylvania House
has long been famous
for these rich tradItions.
Because we craft only
the finest furnIture,
we can afford to back
it With Amenca's finest

-~ Flve- Year Limited
-~ Warranty

((1<" ~-=r
I ~I S-Year\ I Limited

Warranty I

56" Chma
Was $1639 Now Only 51129
56" Chma Ba!>e
WdS $1079 Now Only $749
Rectangular Queen Anne Table
Was $1049 Now Only $719
Chippendale Side Chair
Was $319 Now Only $221
CJlIppendale Arm Chair
Wa<, 'j;;365 Now Only 5249
Mobile Server (optIOnal)
W<L'>'1>1449 Now Only 5999

Born m the lel!>ured pa~t, these perfectly
'>caled piece!>are even more meamngful
today TheIr tlmele,>,>~tyIJng, !>teeped m
trachtlon, proVide a gracIous settmg fOidilung
dllClentPlimmng

Dine With The Elegance
Of Solid Cherry

WAS NOW $3979$5773 ONLY

'Iraditional Cherry Shaped
InTimeless Styles



'fraditional18th Century
Bedroom Warmth
Take tIme out for relaxatIOn, t>urrounded by
the peaceful elegance of the",e designs In
beautiful cherry

WAS NOW $4599$6726 ONLY
Group mcludes nce-<.an'ed bed, dresser and pedunent
mIrror, chest on che~t

RIce-Carved Bed
Was $1989 Now Only $1369
60'1 Dresser
Was $2179 . Now Only $1482
PedIment MIrror
Was $459 Now Only 5299
Chest-on-Che"'t
Was $2099 Now Only $1449
Queen Anne Nlghtstand (optIOnal)
Was $669 Now Only 5459

Queen Anne Dining
Splendor
The balancpd Ime..,.md JlI op0l11t11l'l ofthe'>p
18th cpntury I ep1l(a..,<11P tluly beautIful

WAS NOW $6999$10,134 ONLY
Group mllullp.,dun,l ,mil IlrP,thfronl !l.l,>(' f('tt,lIlgu],lr
klll!e <I '>1(1('liMIT-. 2 ,lrm (h,llT-.

64" Chma
Was $2540 Now Only 51752
(j4" Breakfront Ba...,e
Was $2029 Now Only 51399
Queen Anne Tablp
Was $1929 Now Only 51334
Queen Anne SHip Chall
Was $579 Now Only 5399
Queen Anne Aml Chair
Was $b60 Now Only 5459
Server (optIOnal)
Was $1;375 Now Only 5949

@
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
11~ what you've \wmlcd all along



•

/~
A Surprising New
Collection From
Pennsylvania House
Inspired styling with clean, uncluttered
lines so nght for today's lIving And a clear,
golden finish that's brand new for Pennsyl-
vania House. InsprratlOns ... for the rooms
you treasure most ... from America's fore-
most furniture maker.

Inspired Living
Perfectly scaled for today's rooms, Insprra-
tions bnngs to any living area a look that
is fresh, clean, welcoming. Showcased here
with exciting new additions from our custom-
upholstered collectIon

Tight Back Sofa
Sale starting from . 5899
($1199 m fabnc shown Was $1599)

TIght Back Loveseat
Sale starting from. . . . . 5799
($1099 m fabnc shown Was $1469)

Lounge Chair
Sale starting from . . . . . $449
($599 In fabnc shown Was $799)

Cocktail Table
Was $879. . .. Now Only 5599
Glass Top Lamp Table
Was $469 Now Only 5319
MobJ1eServer
Was $1,175 . . Now Only 5809

Infinite Inspirations
Create functional space WIth a built-m look
Our 3-way system lets you choose wall units
WIth depths ranging from 14" to 18" to 22"
Surpnsmgly affordable
All wall systems sale priced, in any
combination.

@
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what youVe\Wflted all along.



Group Includes headboard, dresser, nurror, annOLre

Group Ulcludes chUla, china base, table, 4 sIde charrs,
2 ann charrs

Restful Inspirations

$3199NOW
ONIX

WAS
$4706

$4122 ~~ $2799

Retreat to a relaxing settIng illspired by the
clean uncluttered lines of thIS handsome
new bedroom collectIon.

THEPEN6YLVANIA HCJUSE .!;

/~ f ~

Entertaining Inspirations

55" Cluna
Was $1220 Now Only 5830
55" Chma Base
Was $815. .. . Now Only 5554
Surfboard Table
Was $1125. Now Only 5765
SIde ChaIr
Was $239 .. . . Now Only S163
Arm Chair
Was $295... . Now Only 5199
MobIle Server (optIonal)
Was $1175.. . Now Only 5809

Three excIting new dmmg rooms let you
choose the settingJust right for you. Grace-
ful dmrng tables. Cham; crafted for your
comfort. Cluna cupboards to dIsplay your
collectibles. All ill the golden lIght finish
that's InsplratIons.

Cane Headboard
Was $475 . Now Only 5323
70" 1hple Dresser
Was $1239 . Now Only 5842
MIrror
Was $459 Now Only 5309
ArmoIre
Was $1949. Now Only $1325
NIghtstand (optIonal)
Was $409 Now OnI.v $289
Thb Chair
Sale startmg from . . 5399
($399 In fabnc shown Was $599)

SaVIngs based on manufacturer's suggested retail
pnC'es, optlonal WIth reta.tler



L'Espnt Nouveau collectIon, tradItIOnal deSIgn In your chOIce of two new fimshes

New Country French ...

Now Only $969

Now Only 8399

Now Only 5399
Oval Lamp Table
Was $585.. ..
Nest of Tables
Was $585 .
Baker's Rack
Was $1395.

5499

8999

Now Only 5559

Cal:us Sofa
Sale starting from .
($999 In fabnc shown Was $1335)

BIllings Lounge Ch:ur
Sale starting from .
($499 In fabnc shown Was $669)

Cocktail Table
Was $809

FABRICS

@)
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what you've wanted all along.

Over 1000 Ways To
Express Yourself
More than 1000 upholstery fabncs in our
stunning new collectIOn offer you mynad
ways to create your own room personalitIes

or our FashIon DeSIgners wIll be glad to
asSIst you

Whatever you love, you'll find wonderful
winter saVIngs on quality crafted Pennsyl-
vanIa House sofas, loveseats, chairs and
hving room tables Everythmg for the lIVIng
room you've wanted all along, now at
don't-mlss-It saVIngs

18th Century Styling ~
With Cherry

Surprising Values For
Your Living Room

AuthentIcally styled, elegantly detailed for
graCIOUSentertammg

Northampton Sofa
Sale startmg from . 5999
('$1 '3CJ9In fabnc ~hown WJ..~'ii186CJ)

Beacon Hill Wmg ChaIr
Sale startmg from 8639
('naq In fabm ~hown Wa... 'SIO')'»

Oval CocktaIl Table
Was $535 Now Only 5369
Nest of Tables
Was $535 Now Only 5369
Queen Anne End Table
Was $535 . Now Only $369

!•••~
•••.,



Beautifully proportIOned clasSICS that adapt the trachtlOnal to the' !TIoc!PI11\\<1\

Traditional Styles With Solid Cherry ~

57!}9

DeSigned With the warmth and ho~pltahty
of 'ampler times

Sofa
Sale startmg from
( ~7lJlJ In fabnc shown Wa.s SlllJlJ)

Tub Chair
Sale startmg from $399
( S 199 In fabnc ~hown Was 5')99)

Oval CocktaJl Table
Was $389 Now Only $269
Drop Leaf End Table
Was $389 Now Only $269
Mini Chest
Was '!i389 Now Only $269

...Casual Country Manor
Living With Pine

( ...Informality InSolid Oak
!"

Fnendly, versatJle pieces created to endure
for generations.

,

I
I,

Arden Sofa
,
~

Sale startmg from .. $999 ~
~ 4

, I
($1099 m fabnc shown Wa.~$1469) 1
Arden Chair •
Sale startmg from . $499 ~

I (5599 In fabnc shown Wa.s 5799) ~I

Square CocktaJJ Table
Was $535 ..... Now Only $369
Drawer End Table
Was $479 .. Now Only 5329
Gateleg End Table
Was $479 .. Now Only $329
Secretary Top
Was $939. Now Only $649
Secretary Base
Was $1275 Now Only $879

Oval End Tahlp
Was $479 NO\\ I I Y $329
Rectangular End T<lbll'
Was~~ ~~I y~W
e,a\~ng~an' ha~pdon 111 \I1ufl< tlirE I 'led
rptall po< p~ opllOnal \\ II h r"r.lll, I

Advantage Sofa
Sale starting from $1149
(51349 In fabnc ~holl'll Wa.~ $1799)

Fernwood Wmg Chair
Sale startmg from 8499
($54lJ In fabnc ~hown Wa.', $7'35)

Butler's Tray Table
Was $479. . . Now Only 8329



---
Trestle Table
Was $1060 . Now Only 5729
Ladderback SIde ChaIr
Was $365 ... .... Now Only 5252
Ladderback Arm ChaIr
Was $425 . . . . .. Now Only 5292
Mobile SelVer (optIOnal)
Was $955 . Now Only 5659

Now Only 5679

Now Only 5799

Country Warmth With Pacific Homestead
Capture a warm and open spmt that reflects a relaxed and easygoing lifestyle

WAS NOW $3799$5509 ONLY
Group mcludes chma, chma base, tre~tle table,
4 sIde chairs, 2 arm chairs

54" Chma
Was $980 .
54" Chma Base
Was $1159



Ageless Charm With Country Manor
Surround your fanuly and guests with the charm of solid Amencan pme m shapel~
designs WIth our new Puntan finIsh

Casual Dining InCountry Oak
Create a warm invitmg atmosphere WIth solid oak-an Ideal dmmg settmg based
on tradltionaI design.

$5161 ~~ $3499
Group mcludes cluna, chma base, oval extensIon
table,4 spmdle side chairs, 2 spmdle ann charrs

62" China
Was $1079. . ..... Now Only $729
62" China Base
Was $969 Now Only $655

Oval Extension Table
Was $1039 Now Only 570(1
Side Chair
Was $339 . . . . . Now Only 522!1
Ann Chair
Was $359. . Now Only $24)
Huntboard (optlOnal)
Was $725 .. ... . Now Only $4~1l

WAS NOW ~9999$5903 ONIX t1'O
Group mcludes cluna, chma base, oval pedestal
table, 4 tavern Side charrs, 2 tavern ann charrs

54" Cluna
Was $1455. Now Only $987
54" China Base
Was $1329 Now Only $899
Oval Pedestal Table
Was $1065 .. . ..... Now Only $719

Tavern Side Chalr
Was $319 .. Now Only $219
Tavern Ann Charr
Was $389 . .. ... Now Only $259
Savmgs based on manufacturer's suggested
retal! pnces, optIonal WIth retal!er

i
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its \Jult )OuVe ~ted all along.



(,roup mtludl" ,pmdll' Iwd, drl'"pr mIrror
t h("1 on (!lp"

(iroujllm ludl" po,ll'r Iwl! dn'"pr In fold mlfTor
cll1tlOlfl'

<'avmg.<, ha.<,ed on manufa<lurpr\ <,uggp<,I('(! rpwl!
pnte<" opllonal Wlth rPlaller

Now Only 5932

Now Only 5669

Now Only 5249

Now Only 5949

Now Only 5349

Spmdle Bed
Wa<, $975
(i2" Dre'l'>cr
Wab $1345
Mirror
Wac; 'B49
Chest-on-Chc,>t
Wa'l $1369
Nightstand (optIOnal)
Wa.." $499

WAS NOW $2799$4038 ONLY

Po<,ter Bed
Wa.<,$979 Now Only 5672
(ib" Dlc<,<,cr
Wa.,>$IG99 Now Only 51099
'Jrl-Fold MlrrOl
Wd.<' 'j;(iI9 Now Only $429
Ann Oil c
Wa<, ~1875 Now Only 51299
NlgllL'>tand (OptlOl1<lI)
W,l<' '!l58G Now Only 5399

Cla<,<,/LchOKe for tranqulhty the pedceful
glow of cherry, With ClI.qul'llte, authentK
dt'taJllllg

WAS NOW ~3A1199$5072 ONLY ~ ~

'fraditional
Serene Settings
For The Bedroom
Solid Cherry

Nostalgic country pIeces set the mood fOl
d very per<,<mal retreat or a charnllng haw>n
you'lllw plllud to offer gue'>!'>

The Ageless Comfort
Of Solid Country Oak



Group IIKludeb panel ~p1l1dle bed dre~ser, tn fold
lIurror dulTorobe

Pacific Homestead

Group II1dud!'~ Il.IrH'1b!'d dre' ..er 1,1I1d",lpe
lllllTor (hl"l

Now Only $656

Now Only 5787

Now Only $580

Now Only $214

Now Only $918

Now Only $349

Pan ('I Spll1dle Bed
Was $950

@)
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
lt~ wllat YOIl'VC\WlnlCd all along

WAS NOW $2999$4350 ONLY

WAS NOW $2499$3620 ONLY

Country pIeces wIth a rural charm and
~lmphclty adapt themselves to today's easy-
hvmg hfestyle~

The ed"e and JI1fonnahty 01 Jes~ formal
hvmg l~ letlected In the clean, stlOtlg Ill1e~
of till" ~ohd oak bedroom

b4" Dre~ser
\V<lS $1375 Now Only $947
Tn Fold MUTOI

Wa." '1>39.5 Now Only $271
CllIlTorobe
Wa." 'iilb30 Now Only $1125
Nlght"w.tld (optlondl)
W,L" '1>359 Now Only $269

Additional
The Fresh, Airy
New Feeling
Country Manor Pine

Panel Bed
Wa." $840
S()" Dresser
W,L" $1140
L.ltl(j<,cdpe MUTOI

W;L" '1>;310
Che"t
Wa." $1:130
NlghLsLand (optional)
Wa." '1>499



ON THE COVER:

Authentic Queen Anne desJgns In

solJdcheny, gracefully desJgned to
bnng a qUIet beauty to any settlng
Cannel Sofa
Sale startlng from .. $999
($1099 m fabnc shown Was $1469)

RIchmond WmgChair
Sale startlng from $499
(5549 m fabncshown. Was $735)

Summerim Lounge Chwr
Sale startmg from $499
(5549 m fabnc shown Was $735)

Square Glass CocktaIl Table
Was $989. . .. Now Only $679
Drawer End Table
Was $625 Now Only $429
Serpentine Chest
Was $795 Now Only $549
Sofa Table
Was $1059 . Now Only $729
All wan systems sale priced In
any combmatlon

Where Better To Start Your PellllSylvania House Collection
Than InThe Family Room
Real savings, while quantIties last. Come in and choose your TV/VCR stand from our cherry, oak, or Pacific Homestead collections
Take advantage of this liImted time offer!

Limited Time ...•.....••.......•...... $179
SALE PRICES APPIX EVEN ON CUSTOM ORDERS. If the Item you want 15 out of stock, we WIllSpecIalorder It dunng the sale WhIle
efforts have been made to antiCIpate reasonable demand, we cannot assure you every Item In thIS CIrCular15 in stock and avaIlable for Immediate delivery
All Pennsylvania House furruture is covered by an exclusive five-year !muted warranty ThIS warranty applJes to Pennsylvama House furruture purchased
at Authonzed Pennsylvania House Dealers oruy. CopIes of the warranty are avaIlable at thIS Pennsylvarua House dealer, or by wntlng Pennsylvarua House,
LeWIsburg,PA 17837 Every effort has been made to ensure correct pnces and dunenslOns Wecannot accept responsibility for typograplucal errors Pennsylvarua
House reserves the nght to change desIgn specifications. Savmgs based on manufacturer's suggested retal! pnces, optional WIth retal!er

L

ADDmONAL
Pacific Homestead bnngs you
easy-IIvmg elegance In casual,
back-w-baslC5 desJgns
Loose Pillow Back Sofa
Sale starting from ... $999
(SII99mfabricshown Was $1599)

Hartman Lounge Chair
Sale startmg from . $639
($739 In fabnc shown Was S989)

OccasIOnalChair
Sale starting from $499
(1599 U1 fabnc shown Was $799)

Drop Leaf CocktaIl Table
Was $479 .. Now Only $329
Nest of Tables
Was $505 Now Only $349
Drawer End Table
Was $359.. . ... Now Only $249
All waD systems sale priced m
any combmatlon

i
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Itswhal )Ou\le \\anted all along.

Our J 3,2('0 'l]U1rc (IX1( ;lLk!1l10n I, now complete'

Across from AAA
183 SOUTH GRATIOT, MOUNT CLEMENS

PHONE 469,4000
OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9.00
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY TILL 5:30 364


